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PREFACE 

PREFACE. 

The author of "Lessons on Bible Doctrines" has been engaged 
in teaching Bible in our colleges and luission schools for about ten 
years. During this time brief lessons were either copied by the 
students or printed 011 slips for their use; but this has not been 
satisfactory. 

This led to the preparation and printing of a small edition of 
"Lessons on Bible Doctrines," adapted to students in about the 
tenth grade. I t was supposed that 150 lessons would constitute 
about one year)s work, provided the school would last a"bout thirty
six weeks.' This would give time for review and a few days for 
vacations, etc. 

It is not expected that the students will rmnember all the ref
erences, only the more important ones. BtU the texts should be SJ 

thoroughly studied that the contents, at least of the most important 
texts, could be given in class. rfhe lessons on Daniel and Revela
tion nla), be omitted, if time will not permit the class to take theln 
np, since the critical study of these books follows the study of Bible 
Doctrjnes. 

During the school year of 1909-191(} these lessons were prepared" 
and prin teel under a great press of work, hence typographical errord 
occur in them, b'ut none are) it is hoped, so serious that they will 
lead to a misunderstandi.ng of the subject. - . 

,rfhe author will be thankful for any helpful suggestions and 
just criticisnls. 

It is hoped that these lessons may be an aid to a systematic stuely 
ot the Bible. 

O. A. JOHNSON. 
College. Place~ vVash.) ]\{ay 24,-1910. 



BIBLliJ DOCTHINES 

PHEF A·OE. TO SEOOND EDITION. 

Sonlething over a year ago "Bible. Doctrines" was put on the 
market ,fot the use of Bible students in our schools. rrhe hook lnet 
"'ith such a ready sale that the first small edition is about exhausted. 
The author therefore has felt encouraged to place a new edition of 
"Bible Doctrines" on the 111arket, with such revision as tiIne and 
circumstances will pernli t hhn to nlake. 

The t:tuthor would be thankful for friendly criticisnls and sug
gestions, which may be a help in improving the book should thore 
he caJI for future editions. 

- ~ 
O. A . .JOHNSON. 

Oollege Plrtce; lVash., August 9, l~l1. 



NOTE TO THE TEACHER 7 

NOTE TO THE TEACHER. 
-

The teacher should require every student to study the lesson so 
thoroughly that every written question could be answered readily 
without the use of the book or the Bible. Of course, the instructo;: 
will feel free to ask such other questions as he Dlaj think necessary. 
Every teacher knows the value of constant anc1 thorough reviews, 
hence so many review lessons in "Bible Doctrines." These reviews 
may be either oral or written, as the instructor may think best 
under the circumstances. . 

Should conditions arise that would make it necessary to olnj t 
or pass over any subject, this, of course, must be left to the in
structor to decide. It is the earnest desire of the author that this 
book may prove a blessing in our schools, to aiel the young to obtain 
a thorough knowledge of the subjects treated therein. . 

THE A U'l'HO U. 
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N"OTE rro frllE srl'DDENT. 

The author 'would suggest to the student first to read the whole 
lesson over very carefully. After this is done, study the first para
graph carefully, till it is understood, then read all the references. 
rrhe next to be done is to find or frame a proper answer to the 
written question and repeat it until it is firmly fixed in the mind. 
Study each succeeding paragraph in the same way, until the whole 
lesson is thoroughly 111astered. Do not consider the lesson well 
learned until eyery reference has bee:r;t carefully read. 'rry to fix 
indelibly in the mind thosc references that are called for in the 
questions. 

Every Bible student ought to ask God for divine help ere he 
begins the study of these Bible lessons. It is the earnest ~ope that 
these "Lessons on Bible Doctrines" will prove a .real help to all who 
are searching for truth and the way of salvation. 

O. A. JOHN'SON. 
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I. 

Creation. 

LESSON I. 

CREATION OF OUR WORLD. 

1. 1}efinit-ions.-Create, i(to bring jnto being; to form out of 
nothing; - to cause to exist." Creation, "th~ art of creating, caus- . 
ing to exist, the act of bringing the universe or this world into ex-
istence" ( Webster) . . 

2. "The first verse of Genesis teaches tluit the original creation 
of the world in its rude and chaotic state was from nothing." 
Gesenius, in his "~rhesaurus," pa.ge 357, quoted in Geike's Hours 
-VVith the Biple, Vol. 1, page 25. 

3. {(God called the ~lniverse into existence out. of nothing; not 
on t of formless matter coeval with hiulself." I(alisch, on Genesis, 
Vol. 1, page 1, quoted in Geike's Hours \Vith the Bible, Vol. 1, pag~ 
26. 

4. 'rhe Bible teaches us that the world was made out of that 
which did not appear or did not exist. Heb. 11: 3; Gen. 1: 1. . 

5. "Science is inconlpetent to reason upon the creation of mat
ter itself out of nothing. \Ve have reached the utmost lhnit of our 
thinking faculties when we have admitted that, because matter can
not be eternal and self-existent, i.t must have been created." Prof. 
J anles Clerk l\faxwell, quoted in Errors of Evolution, by Robert 
Patterson, page 75. 

6 .. ((T4e work of creation can never be explained by science. 
vVhat science can explain the mystery of life.? The theory ,that God 
did not create matter when he brought the' world into existence is 
without foundation. In the formation of -our world, God was not 
inde'bted to pre-existing matter. On the contrary, all things, mate
rial and spiritual, stood up before the Lord Jehovah at his voice~ 
and were created for his own purpose. The heaven and all the host 
of them, the earth and an things therein; are not only the work 
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of his hand; they CaIne into existence by the hreath of his lllouth." 
Testimonies for the Church, Vol.· VIII, pages 258, 259. 

7. "\Vhy not, when asked 'l-£ow do you explain, that?' ans'weT 
candidly, 'I do not explain it at all; I study the facts, and wajt'? 
rl'he Bl0re learned the man, the betteI; he knows how little it is 
really possible to expla,jn." .' 1'1'01e8801' Betiex, in Science and Chris
tianity, page 138. 

8. \Vhile no 11l11l1an being can find out Goll to perfection, yet that: 
..should not prevent u~ f1'Onl studying his works to learn 11101'e auout 
hi111. ,Job 11: 7-11; Hom. 11: 33. 

Q"UESTIONS. 

J. I-Iow docs \Yebstel' define "orca te" and "(;1'ea tion" ? 
2. "That does the first 'ver~e in the Bible teach, according to 

Gesenius? 
, ~. '\That" statem"ent cloes ~tHlis.ch make 'concerning creation? 

4. '~7hat is said in IIcb. 11 : 3 about the creatiou of this wol'ld ? 
'5. \\That can s'c-ience say 'or the cl'eation of the earth 'ont of 

things wl~ich did not pl'eYi,~nsl.Y exist?, ' 
6. 'Vhat is said in the TestimOliies ahout the creation of OlH 

earth, 111aterial,'and spiritual? ,"Vas it sudden 01' gradual? ~ 
7. Can science explain eyerything? If not, what should we do? 

,8. Should we then ceaSe sea,l'ehin,g for kl10wlcllge a!1Ll wisdom: 
G ire reference. " 

IJESSON II. 
'" 

CHEA'rIO~ OJ!' tNOHGANIO MA'l"l'Bn.. 

1. Our eaJ:th is Ulridc up of 'inorganic }llHUeI', which include:.; 
the nJineral kingeJom. and -of orgc}llit:ed. matter, which iDcludes the 
vege~able and aninia] kingdoms. '" '. " 

2. Inorganic matter j.nc1~dQs sand, rocks, all f01'111s of earthly' 
and ga'seous bodies and chemical c01npo~nd8; all of \vhich consti-
lute the 11)iner~t1 kingdom. . , ' 

3: J:norgaI?-ic niatter is not allve, hut dead '; ,it has a crystalline 
struch~l'e, does not reproduce itself; and doe~ not ferment or decay. 
, 4. I;norganic matter ~s not eter~al, for it js conlponnded or 

COlllposed of exceedingly 'small i)articles of 111att'er, called atonlS 
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and molecules, and as ;no cOlnpound can be eternal; therefore our 
earth must have a beginning. See PatterFjon's Tables of Infidelity, 
Cincinnati, ,1875, pages 10-12. . . 

5. "Neither the earth, nor anything on the earth, is found to 
he simple or uncompounded; 'Ever}ithing we see, feel or handle, is 
a con1position, a n1ixture of different elements. The bodies ot ani-
111als and the substance of plants, the soil and . the Locks, and even 
the water, the air and the light are com,pounds." Science and the 
Bible, by Prof. Herbert. \V. :Nlorris,' Cincinnati, 187:1, page 27. 

G. But as, every elementary atom or molecule js non-living, 
therefore these compounds could not of fhenlselves 'have united 
themselves to fOl'111 these COllJpOunds; there must have been a com
pOlinder or creator. 

7. "Nor do we lack evidence to prove that the fifty-four elc
TI1entary substances themselves had a beginning. The ultimate 
and indivjsible atoms composing each.01 thenl are endowec1 with 
properties that have reference and adaptation to those of others
properties that quaUfy theln to attract or repel, to unite or.coalesce 
with those of others, so -as to produce the endlessly diversified COIU
hinatjons and organisms of nature." Ibid; paragraph 28-

8. "Sir John lIerschell asserts that 'every n1(.)lecllle or aton1 of 
n1atter has all the characters of a n1anuiactured article'; 'conse
quently, no ([torn can have been eternal. Hence appears the falsity 
and baselessness of the pantheistic theory, that;wo111cl'snbstitute an 

. ete'l'nal nat1L1'e for an eternal GOc1-eVCTY pm·ticle of matter in the 
universe, in cl~ar and emphatic voice, pronouncing its condenlna-
Eon." Ibid" page 28. . 

9. Th~t every inorganic compound is cornbined according to a 
definite "law of proportions" wjll be seen by the following illustra
tion: "Twenty-three ounces of sodium will unite with ex~ctly 35.5 
ounces of chlorine; and if you use precisely these proportions of 
the two elements, the whole of each will disappear and become 
merg~~ in the compound which is our common table salt. But if, 
in attempting to n1ake salt, we bring together clumsily 23.5 qunces 
of.~odium flTl:d 35.0 ounce;; of ehlorin~, Nature will siIuply put the 
extra haJf onnce of sodium to one side, and the rest will unite. 
This .1a"'- which governs.'fl11 che~11ic~1; con1bi~ationi3 is known as the 
~law 01 'rlefhi'He. propOl'tiQns.'·" . Heligion al~c1'Ohemistry, by Prof. 

.. . 
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Josiah Parsons Cooke, London, 1881, page 266. See also Youman's 
Chenlistry, New York, 1877, pages 132,133. 

10. Since our earth is cOInposed of an infinite number of cre
a,ted atoms and molecules, and since every compound is combined 
4ccording to an 'unvarying and definite law of proportions, then 
this proves, beyond a doubt, that thel'e must be a Creator possessing 
infinite power al1d wisdonl. Read Rom. 1: 20. 

QUElSTIONS. 

1. Of what is our earth composed? 
2. What does inorganic matter include? . 
3. State the' characteristlcs of inorganic matter. 
4. Why cannot inorganic Inatter be eternal? 
5. What has science to say about the simple and compound ele~ 

men ts of our earth? . 
. 6. Why can~ot the simpJe elements of themselves unite to fonu 

cOInpounds? . 
7. What evidence can be given proving that the elelnentary sub-

stances cannot be eternal? -
8. What serious error does the creation of atoms disprove P 
9. Give an illustration proving that every compound is com

bin~d according to an unvarying law of definite proportions. 
10. Of what are all the above scientific truths an undeniable 

evidence? Give reference. 

LESSON III. 

QR~_~NIZED lfATTER-THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM. 
, 

1. Organized matter is alive, has a cellular structure, grO"\vs by 
assimilation, reproduces itself" an~ ferlnents and decays. 

2. Organized matter is forme4 out of inorganic matter, and 'is 
divided into two great divisions, called t.he animal and vegetable 

. kingdolns. . '. 
3. But as inorganic matter is not alive, but dead, it cannot, there

fore, of itself produce living matter; spontaneous generat~oJ?· is 
therefore impossible" hence organized mat~r or the vegetable king- " 
dom is an evidence of a divine Creator. Rom. 1: 19, 20. 
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4 .. "But it is now known that animal and vegetable substances 
obey the same laws of affinity as mineral matter, and the' recent 
progress of chemistry has given us great reason to believe that we 
may be able one day to prepare all the materials of which plants 
and animals build their cells. Here, however, 'chemistry stops and 
creation begins. The great Architect of nature alone can fashion 

. this dead n1aterial into living forms." Religion and Ohemistry, 
page 222. ' 

5. "The present standpoint (of, science) is this: Science knows 
no example of living being~ which have come into existence out of 
non-living matter; that is, without parents. Science has not dis
proved the first words of the ~ible: 'In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth.'~' Prof. Eug. \Val'ming,'of the 'University 
of Oopenhagen"Denmark, in a lecture on "Evolution in Our Time," 
Dansk Tidskrift, VII, December, 1904. 

6. "From the beginning to the end of the inquiry there is not, 
as you have seen, a shadow of evidence in favor of the doctrine of 
spontaneous generation. There is, .on the contrary, overwhelming 
evidence against it." Prof. Tyndal, quoted by Robert Patterson, 
in his Errors of Evolution, page 184. . 

7. "Liebig, Pasteur and'Tyndal have, by 'Oft-repeated and. care
ful experiments, banished the theory of spontaneous generation 
from science." Professor Bettex, Science and Ohristianity~ Burl
ington, Iowa, 1901, page 272. 

8. From the above quotations (and many more might be given), 
from the confessions of scientific men, it is evident that true scienc!} 
of the vegetable world teaches the existence of a Oreator. 

9. The existence of the vegetable world, with its myriads oE 
varieties and forms, is, therefore, another indisputable evidence of 
an infinite God. Read Ps. 19: 1-4; Rom. 1: 19, 20. 

QUE-STIONS. 

J. Define organized matter. 
2. Explain the difference between orga~ized and unorganized 

matter. Paragraphs 1, 2; compare Lesson 2, paragraphs 2, 3. 
3. \Vhy cannot inorganic matter produce life? vVhy is spon-

taneous generation impossible? . 
4. 'Who alone can fashion dead TI1aterial into living forms? 
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5. '~That does Professor\Varming say is the presellt stanc1pojnt 
of science in relation to the origin of life? , ' 

6. 'Vllat does Professor Tyndal say about spontaneous gen
.eration? 

7. What has banished the theory of spontaneous generation 
f)'Onl science? ' , . 

8. What does true science then teach concerning a creator? 
9. Of 'what, then, is' the vegetable kingdOlTI an indisputable 

evidence? 

LESSON IV. 

THE .A.NIJ\fAL ,KINGDOM. 

1. The next in order or organized matter is the animal khlg~ 
,dom, \vhich subsists upon vegetable Hre. Gen. 1: 29, 30. 

2. But neither nlineral nor vegetable lllatter can create itself, 
llluch less anilllal life; thererore the aninlal world becomes another 
proof of a divine Creator. Gen. 1.: 20-28; HOll1. 1: 1.9, ,20.· 
, 3. Every animal was created "arter his kind," and there is no 
evidence that aninlals have changed their kind· or species. Gen. 
1·: 21, 24, 25. 

4. "Nowhere are there instances of gradual transition froIH one 
species to another." Professor Bettex, Science and Christianity, 
page 127. 

5. Liebig -says: "Strict sci.entific investigation knows nothing 
of a chain of organic beings." Ibid, page 127. 
. 6. 'At a congre~s of naturalists in Europe, "Wilser ,nlade the 

bold statement, 'He who is not done with Darwin hardly deserves 
to be 'called a naturalist.'" Ibid, page 131. . 

7. Dr. K. l\1uller says: "It was a great thought of Darwin's to 
11lake all organisnls evolve one frOln the other. Unfortunately, 
however, a glance at the fossi.l creatures of the various creation 
periods dispels this beautiful idea." Ibid, page 131. 

8. The first animals, such as bird-s and lllammals, lllust hav~ 
bGen created in such a fully developed state that they could care 
for themselves from the very beginning. Had they been created in 
an jnfant state, they "Tould all have perished for want of paTents 
to care for them.. The creation, therefore, ·{)f these animals l~l:USt 
have been instantaneous. 
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9. If the [lnintal kingc10nl was created install tanconsly, there i::; 
then reason to believe that the vegetable andlUineL'al k,i,ngdoHls may 
also have been cl'eatec1 suddenly. ' 

10. The followillg illustrates the perfection and infi.nity of tho . 
Creator's works: "The finest threac1 in a spieler's web, which can 
scarcely he 'seen, is said to be conlposed of no less than 4,000 shanc1s. 
On a single wing of it butterfly have been founc1100,OOO scales '; and 
on that ,if a silkwonn nlOth 400,000; each of tbese. rnin ufe scales be
ing a nlarvel of beauty and' completeness itself. So thin are the 
wingS of many insects that 50,000 placed over each other would 
'only be a quarter of an inch th iek; and yet, th in as they are, each 
is .double. And when we consider, still fnrthel', the incomprehensi-

. b1'y delicate contrivances and exquisite borings and c1nspings and 
;jointings which enter into the fnuue oE an animated being a thOll
sanel times less than a mite, we cannot bnt be filled with adoring 
wonder in view or these living pl'o~luctions of the Creator's hand." 
Science and the Bible, page 446. 

1. \Vhat was crccttcll after the creation of vegetahle Hfe? 
2. :How c10esthe aninlal world prove a creator? Parngl'aph 2. 
3. \Vhat does the expression mean that each animal was created 

"after his kind",? Is there any proof in the Bible that animals 
Ita ve changed their kind or species? 

4. Is there any evidence or a gradual transition of one tlpecies 
to ano.ther? 

5. Rehlte what Professor Ijiebig says concerning a chain of 
organic beings. 

6. Hepcat vv'hat Professor \Vih;er says ahout Dal'<\vilr'S theory of 
the origin of sppcies. 

7,. Relate what Dr'. 1\1:iller sa.ys on the same subject. 
8. Give a reason for believing the beasts at first were createc1 in 

a fully developed state; and, further, what would that prove? 
9. Is there any reason to believe that creat10n was su~lden or 

ins tan taneous ? 
10. State, in brief, what proves the Creator to be infinitely 

perfect and 'wise. 
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LESSON V. 

CHEATION WEEK. 

1. God created this world and everything in if "instantaneously, 
by the word of his power. Gen. 1: 3, 6, 7, 9; Ps. 33: 6, 9; fIeb. 
11-: 3. " 

2. That the 'Vord of God acts instantaneously may be seen fronl 
the following: 

(a) r:rh storm was calmed inlnlediately by the words of Christ. 
Luke 8: 24. . 

(b) Lazarus was instantaneously restored to life by the com· 
mand of Christ. John 11 = 43, 44. 

(0) The fig tree withered at once at the word of Jeslls. 1\Iatt. 
21: 19. 

" 3. This world and everything in it was created in six litel~al 
days. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. ~0:8-~1. 

4. "No language could have been' chosen nlore explicit, nor any 
terms found in Hebrew more definite than those here muployec1. 
There was a first day, a second day, a third day, "etc., each opening 
and cl.osing with a definite evening and rnorning-literaUy reIl- ~ 
dered. There was evening, there was nlorning, day one; there was 
evening, there was morning, day two, etc." SClence and the Biblc, 
pages 80, 81. 

5. "~Ioses, who penned the record, we have every reason to be
lieve, understood these days, and meant that his 1"eadM"S should' 
understand them as literal days; for we cannot suppose for a lTIO
ment that he ever had in his luind, a.nything like the ideas suggested 
by nlodern geology." Ibid .. page 81. 

6. "God himself refers to them as literal days in the cOlnlnand
ment given frolll Sinai, 'Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy; 
for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, ,the sea and all 
that in thOlll is, and rested on the seventh day.' Nt) inlpartial mind 
can read these words and come to any other conclusion than t.hat the 
six days .. as well as the seventh .. were literal days." Ibid .. page 81. 

, 7. On Ex. 20: Ii, Prof. D. N. Lord renlarks: ''We have thus 
explicit testimony of the l\,fost High that the days 'of creation were 
ordinary days." Pro!' D. N. Lord's Geognosy, New York, 1857, 
page 35. . 

8. ('God hifnseli nleasured off the first wcek," as a sample for 
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successive weeks to the close ,of tiIne. 'Like every other, ij;' con
sisted of seven literal days." Patriarchs and Prophets, lJage 111.' 

9. rrhe seventh day Sabbath was instituted at the end 'of the 
first week, to 'conlmemorate creation. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. 20: 11; 
31:17. 

QUE·STIONS. 

1. Ho,~ did God create? Ps. 33: 6, 9. 
2. "Vas creation instantaneous? 
3. Give three texts to prove that the "iorcls or Christ had divine 

power and acted instantaneously,· See paragraph 2. 
4. Name two texts proving God made. this world in six days. . 
5. What can be said of the Hebrew term used in Genesis 1, to 

designate the days of creation? , 
6. What did Moses evidently nlean by the term "day" in his 

. record of creation? 
7. Explain why the word "day" in the Sabbath corn.n1and can 

mean nothi:ng but a literal clay. 
8 .. Repeat wh~t ... Prof. D. N. Lord says about the creation clays. 
9. Of what was the first week of time to be a sample? . 

10. Of~ what is the Sabbath day a menlor!al? 

LESSON VI. 

OTHER WORLDS. 

1. God has created other worlds besides onr earth. Reb. 1: 2 ; 
11:3; Job 38:4-7. 

2. The great numbers of stars are either p1anets like our earth, 
or suns like our sun. Gen.. 15: 5; Isa. 40: 26 ; Job 38: 31, 32; 
Amos 5: 8. See Patriarchs and 'Prophets, edition 1890, pagea 
69, 70. ' ¥ 

,3. Our world was not the first of God;s creation; for stars and 
intelligent beings rejoiced when the ~nndations of onr earth were 
laid. Job. 38: 4, 7! 

4. "In yon gilded canopy of l1eaven we see the broad aspect 9£ 
the universe, where each shining point presents 11S with a sun, and 
each sun with a systenl of worlds; where the Divinity reigns in all 
the grandeur of his attributes: where he peoples inunensity with his 
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wonders, and travels in the greatness of hIs strength through the 
dominions of the one vast and unlinlited monarchy." Science and 
the Bihle, page 349. 

5: "It has been calculated that there are, within the reach of 
the telescope l110re than two bill'ions of worldS-lluulbers so vast 
that, counting a hundred per 111inute, it woulcl take no less than 
40,000 years to enumerate them." Ibi(l., page 351. 

6. rrhere is reason to believe .these ·worlds are inhabJtcu by in
telligent beings. J"ou 38: 4, 7; Hev. l;~: 12. See Patriarchs and 
Prophets, pages 78, 79. 

7. God created all things by his SOll J CSllS Christ.· Gcn. 1: 26 ; 
1:Ieb. 1: 1, 2; John 1 = 1-3. 

8. Planets and everyth,ing in spacc are uphcld by thc power of 
hil:5 word. Job 26: 7; Heb.. 1: 3. .. . 

9. "\Vhile his (thc Creator's) l1Ijnd j;:; abroad ore!' the whole 
vast crca tion, and" hjs hands are employed in guiding its countless 
orbs, ~le is as essentially and ultilnately present in everyone of 
theIn, ~lS if it constituted the sole object of his attention; giving 

. life to all its tenants, spreading out all its charms, and bringing on \ 
all the c1ulllgCS that enliven and uculJtify it;:; 8CCnCl'Y/' ~CiCll(;e 
and the Bible, page 351. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. Give proof that God has made more than our worlel. 
2. 'Vhat can you say about the stars, suns and planets? 
3. 'Vhat proof can you give tl~at our world was not the fil'st of 

God's creation? 
4. '\That do we .see in the gilded canopy of heaven?" Head Isa. 

40: 26. . 

5~ How many arc supposed to eXIst? lIow long would it take 
to count thenl? c 

6. '~ihat reason is there to believe these worlds llla)T be inhab-r \ 
ited? Give reference. . "". 

7. 'Vho, in fact, is the Creator of thClll all? 
8. How are they supported in space? Give reference. 
9. What can be said about God's persona] presence and carc 

for all of his created worlels and intelligences? 
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LESSON,. VII. 

"IN THE BEGINNING, GOD." 

1. "'''History before us affirms that the eart~ and all ,things 
therein,' were c'reated by God, and liad a beginni:t:lg. And to a be
ginning, indeed, all things around us, above us, beneath us, obvi,
ously carry us back." Science and the Bible, page' 26. 

2. "The material universe is the manifestation of one grand 
creative thought as, conlprehensive in the diversity of parts as it is 
grand in the unity of the whole. . These parts have been so won
drously joined and skillfully wrought together, that each is linked 
wi th each, and one with all. In this divine econo·my nothing is 
wanting, nothing is superfluous, and what I;)eems to our feeble vision 
least important is as essential to complete the unity of -the plan as 
our own glorious man~ooc1.': Religion and ChemistTy, pages 14, 15. 

3. "Until one has become conscious of the infinite beauty and 
skill with which the numberless parts of nature have' been fash
ioned and adjusted, one cannot appreciate the force of the convic· 
tion which the impression gives." Ibid~ page 66. . 

4. "\Ve wander back in quest of t~e origin of our race anc1 of 
the \vorId we inhabit, till we meet this sublime declaration, In the 
beginning~ God. VVe traver~e the whole field of speculative philoso
phy, and reac~' the same result, In the beginning~ God. 'Ve roam 
throngh the interm.inable ages and cycle of ages in the eras of geol
ogy, and the !Veary mind comes at length to the same terlninus, 
In the beginning., God. vVe ~ake the nebul!lr theory, and melt 
down the earth to a :fluid mass, arid evaporate thjs into the thinnest 
ether diffused in space, and requiring age upon age of m9tion to 
give it solidity anc1 fonn; we ask whence came the ether? In the 
beginning., God. Everywhere it is written, There is a God-' a liv· 
.ing God, a personal God, a present God. Can there be a higher 
privilege of love than to know God as a' friend'?" Man in. Genesis 
and Geology, Joseph P. Thompson, D. D., N~w York, 1875, page 27. 

5. One describes the glorious home prepared for the saints, as 
follows: "All hail, central heaven! All hail, iI~nermost sun pal
ace and celestial Alhambra! All hail believers' last hOlne-from 
which an adHlt astronomy, fHted with pictured and dynamic wings . 
~f ·angel~. shall immortality radiate to all the girdlinK worlds and 
,imm,ortn lity brjng horne fresh proofs of the glory of him -who has 
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long been defra~ded of his right alllong men of science by empty 
names of law anp. nature." Ecce Cmlum, or Parish Astronomy, by 
a Pastor, Boston, 1870, page 151. 

6. From the previous lessons it is evident that the Bible and 
true science agree in teaching that there is an infinite God that 
has created all things and upholds all things b . .". his power, and that 
this same God is ever. present, controlling and ruling all. Ps. 
19: 1-6. 

N ote.-The quota'tions in this lesson ought to be studied, very carefully. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. To what does history and everything in the wodd carry 'us 
~~? . 

2. Of what is the material universe a grand nlanifestation? 
. 3. When will one be really able to appreciate the works of cre

ation? 
4. At what conclusion will all careful students of nature arrive 

at last? . 
5. What can be said of the privilege of loving and knowing the 

true God? 
6. What can you say of the saints' last hOJne prepared for them 

. by their Oreator? 
7. r t would well repay every stuc1ent if he would comnljt para-

graphs 4 and 5 to memory. . 

• 

REVIEW QUESTIONS' ON LESSONS I TO VIT. 

1.. Define the words "create" and "creation.'" 
2. Oan science explain the creation of the world out of nothing? 

\Vhy not? 
3. Of what is Our earth composed? . 
4. 'Vhat are the characteristjcs of inorganic matter? 
5. 'Vhy cannot the matter composing our earth be eternal? 
G. Tell why ,matter could not compound itself, and 'what does 

t.hat prove? " . . . . 
7. According to what law are chemical compounds fonned, and 

of what is that an evjdence? 
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8. Define organized matter. 
, 9. Qut of what is it formed? 
10. Is spontaneous generation possible? If not, why not? 
11. What do leading scientific men say of spontaneous gen-

era tion ? ,- ',. 
12. 'Thence comes the animal kingdom? 
13. Is there any evidence that animals have changed their kind 

or species? 
14. Give reason ior believing that the creation of-anirnals was 

instantaneous. 
15. 'Vhat reason is there' for believing that the six days of crea

tion were ordinary days like ours? 
16. Give some reference which pI'oves that there are other 

worlds besides ours. . 
17. 'Vas our world the first of God's creation? 
18. 'Vhat reason is there to believe that other worlds Inay be 

inhabited by intelligent beings? . 
19. At what conclusion will all careful students of nature ar

rive at last? 
20. What may be saiel of the privilege of knowing and worship~ 

ing such a Creator? 
21. What impression has the study of these lessons had upon your 

mind? ' 
N ote.-It is very important that this lesson be thorolighly mastered. 

The instruCtor will, of course, feel free to ask such other questions as he 
may think best. - . 
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'J 

II. 

The,~ Godhead. 
LESSON'IX. 

GOD, THE FATHER. 

1. ':rhere are three persons in the Godhead; viz., the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Ghost. ~om. 1: 20; !fatt. 28: 19. 

2. God th.e Father is the first person of the Godhead, and, as 
such, he is the greatest. !fatt. 28: 19 ; John 14: 28; 1 Cor. 15: 
27, 2~. 

3. 'rhe works of creation prove the existence of God. 'ROITI. 

1 : 20; Isa. 40: 25, 26. 
4. The works of nature testify to the infinite wisdo111 and power 

of God. Ps. 19: 1-7 ; Job 28: 23-28; Isa. 40: 12, 22, 26; Ps. 
147: 4. " 

5. The attributes of God are also revealec1 through the Scrip-
tures: ' 

(a) \Visdom. Rom. 11: 33; 
(b) Love. 1 John 4: 8, 16. 
(c) Foreknowledge. Isa. 46: 9, 10. 
(d) !fercy, long suffering and grace. Ex. 34: 6, 7. 

6. He is infinite in all his attributes. Job 11: 7-9; Rom. 11: 33 .. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat are the three persons of the Godhead? - One text. 
2. 'Vho stands at the head of this trinity? 
3. What in nature proves the existence of the Godhead? One 

reference. , 
4. What special attributes of God ·are revealed through nature? 
5. What does Paul say of God's wisdom ? Name text. 
6.· What text speaks of God's love? 
7. How has God lnanifested his love for sinful man? Give 

reference. 
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8. What c~n you say of his foreknowledge? . Give proof text. 
9. How did he reveal his character to :Moses and Israel? Name 

text. 
10~· Is God limited or unlilnited in ,his attributes? 
11. Is it safe for' man to trust in· a God who is infinite in all his 

attributes? 

LESSON X. 

DIVINITY OF CHRIST. 

-1. Ohrist is· the only begotten Son of the Father. John 1: 14; 
3: 16.1 18. 

2. Sinc~ Ohrist is begotten of the Father, he must therefore be 
of the same ,substance as the ]'ather; hence he must have the same 
divine attriButes that God has, and therefore he is God. ' 

3. rl'he Father calls his Son "God':' and therefore he must be 
God. Heb. 1: 8-10. , 

4. lIe existed with the Father before he was born of the virgin 
NIary. Jolin 8: 58; 17: 5, 24. 

5. Ohrist's existence with the Father berore creation is nrool 
of his divinity.- John 17: 5, 24. 

6. The world was created by Ohrist, and this power to create 
. is p'ositive proof of Ohrist's divinity. 001. 1: 16, 17; fleb . .1: 1, 

2, 8-10. . 
7. Ohrist's power to perforln miracles, raise the dead, etc., must. 

be regarded as proof of his divinity. Luke 8:,24;25; ~Iatt. 21: 19, 
20; John 11: 43, 44; Acts 2! 22. 

8. Ohrist's resurrection and ascension to heaven 'was adducec1 
hy the apostles as evidence of Ohrist's divinity. Acts 2: 22-36. 

9. The fact that Jesus is now sitting on the throne with his 
]?nther ill heaven must be regardecl as decisive proof of his clivinity. 
Acts' 2: 33-36; IIeb. 1: 8-1.3, 

10. Althollgh' Ohrist is the Son of God, yet he says his Fathm' 
is greater than himself. John 14: 28. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Of Wh01TI is Christ the only begotten'? One reference'. 
2. Since Olujst lS. hegotten of the Father, of whose attrihutes 

must he partake? 
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. 
3. What does the Father call.his SOIl? Give one text. 
4~ vYhat can you say of Christ's pre-existence? 
5. Of what is his pre-existence an evidence? 
-6. By whom was the world created? One reference. 
7. Of what was Christ's power to raise the. dead.., etc., an evi

dence? 
8. Bxplain how Christ's resurrection and ascension can be proof 

rrf his djyinity. . 

• 1 

9. vYhat lS Christ's present posjtion, and what does that proye? 
] 0. vVho is the greater, the Father or the Son? One reference . 

LESSON XI. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

1. The I-Io]y. Spirit is the third nan1e III the trinity. ~fatt. 
28: 19. 

2. "The Holy Spirit" is "the third person of the Godhead." It 
"is Christ's representative, but divestec1 of the personality of hu
manity and independent thereof.'" Desire of Ages, large edition, 
.pages 669" 671. 

3. ~ehe fI'0ly SpirH proceeds fron1 the Father and comes to l)S 

in the llame of Chrjst. John 15: 26; 14: 26. 
4. Since the Holy Spirit proceeds frOln the Fath~r, it n1l1st 

have the same divine attributes as God. 
5. The Holy Spirit is called: 
(a) The Holy Ghost, or the lIoly Spjl'it. l\fatt. 28:19; Isa. 

63: 10, 11. 
(b) Spirit of .God and Spirit of Christ. Hom. 8: 9. 
(c) Spirit of truth. John 15: 26. 
(d) Comforter. John 14: 26. 
6. The following prove that the Spirit of God has divine at

tributes: 
(a) It has creative power. Job 33: 4; Ps. 104: 30. 
(b) It has also power to raise the dead and heal the sick. Rom. 

S: 11; 15: 19; 1 Peter 3: 18. 
7. The Spirit of God is the agency of divine revelation. J 011n 

16: 1'3; 2 Peter 1:.21. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vhat is the nanle of the third person of t.he Godhead? 
l\fatt. 28: 19. 

2. Is the Holy Spirit a person? 
3. lIas it~a personality like humanity? Paragraph· 2. 
4. From whom does the Holy Spirit proceed? 
5. Since it proceeds' from Go.d, what attributes Inust it possess? 
6. \Vhere in the Bible is it c~lled Holy Spirit? 
7. In which text is it called the Spirit of God and Spirit of 

Christ? 
8.' Why is it called the Spirit .of ~nlth? 
9. Why called Comforter? . 

10. What texts prove that it has creative power? 
11 .. Has it power to give life to the dead? 
12. Give proof that the Spirit is the agency of divine revelation. 
N ote.-There will be special lessons on the Holy Spirit, its offices, gifts, 

etc., further on in the book. 

LESSON XII. 
REVIEW QUESTIONS ON IJESSONS IX TO XI. 

1. \Vho constitutes the Godhead? One refm·ence . 
. 2. Who is the first and greatest of all? 

3. How is the character of God revealed i.n the book of nahlre? 
4. N arne four attributes of God. . 
5. \Vhat can be said about the infinity of all hi.s flttributes? 
6. Who is the only begotten of the Pather? 0 lle reference. 
7. 'Vhat attributes must the only begotten of the ]'ather possess, 

ancl why? 
8. \Vhat. proof can be given of Chl.'isfs pre-existence" and 

what does his pre-existence prove? 
9. Give three other proofs of Christ's divinity. 

10. Whi.ch is greater, the Father or the Son? One reterence 
11. Who is the third person of the trinity? 
12. Frqm whom does the H·oly Spirit proceed? 
13. What divine attributes does the Holy SpirH possess? 
14. By what various names is it known? 
15. \Vhat has the Spirit of God power to do? 
16. 'Vhat can be said of it as an agent of revelation? One 

reference. 
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III. 

God's. Revelation to Mari. 
LESSO:N" XIII. 

THB WORD OF GOD. 

1. God revealed his ,vill to man in order that he migllt know 
how to serve him acc.ept<lbly. Dent. 29: 29. ' 

2. In the Bible we find the word of God, for jt contains: 
(a) "\\Torcls spoken by God hjmself. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Bx. 

20: 1-17. 
(b) He,rclations from God through his servants, the prophets . 

..:\1110S 3: 7; Dent. 29: 29. 
(c) 'Voros spoken hy Christ wbile on earth. l[eh.]: 1., 2; 

John]2:4D. 

TIlE or~D T]~STA::\fENT.r. 

3. T'he Old Testament is composed of thjrty-nine books, origi.
. nn]]y (lidded into three divjsions; namely, the Jaw of 1\1-08es, the 

prophets and the psalms, or poetical books; and all these together 
were caHed Scriptures. 'Luke 24: 27, 44, 45; Ron1. 16: 26. 

4. rrhe Scriphll'es of. the Old rrestmnent were gi.ven by inspi
ration. 2 Tim. 3: 15, ] 6; 2 Pet. 1: 21. 

n. ]from J~08hua to :?\IaJachi we finel the writings of ~fOS~8 ac
knowledged (lH the inf.all:ib]e word of God. JOSil. 23: 6; 1 ICings 
2: 3; Dan. 9: 1. l; 1\'1" a 1. 4-: 4-. 

QUES1:IONS. 

1. 'VJ1Y is it neccRRm'y fo)' man t.o ]luve a revelation 11'0111 GQc1? 
Paragraph 1. . 

2. In whjch book wjll we find God's win revealed to man? 
3. Tn what three "rays has God revealed his WJI1 to us? Give 

three referen ces. 
4. lIow many books constitnte the Old Testament? 
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p. Into how Inany parts was the Old 1'estament divided at first? 
Name them. 

6. N aine two texts which prove the Old Testament Scriptures 
are inspired. ' , 

7. 'Vhat texts can be given to prove that the writings of 1\10scs 
were regarded as the ",~ord of God frOln the very first? 

8. Are his writings of the same authority now as then? 

LESSON XIV. 

THE NEw 'rESTA"lVIEN,T. 

1. The New rrestament· contains twenty-seven books, which were 
wl'itten by inspired nlen some tiIne after Chyist's ascension and 
before the end of the fil:st century. 2 Tint. 3: 15, 1G.; 2 Pet. 3: 15, ' 
16. -

2. The first four books of the ~N ew rrestament contain all in
spired history ,of Ghrist; the Acts contain the history of the first 
Christians; the epistles are full" of hlStruct ion to the chul'ch, and 
the Revelation of JOhl} contains a' prophetic 'history till the end 
of time. 

3. J\tIuch 'Of ~tbe New Testament teachings is based upon the Old.' 
John 5: 39; Acts 26: 22, 23; 28: 23. 

4; Jesus confirnlecl the Old Testalnent by affi~ming that it 
was written by }\-[08es and the prophets, an'd by referring to it as 
authority in all his teachings, as follows: . ~ 

«(t.) lVloses. John 5: 45-47; Luke 16: 29-31. 
(b) The prophets. ,Luke 24: 27. 
( c ) The Psalms. ' Luke 24: 44. -
5. In the san1e manner the apostles confirlnec1 and used the Old 

rrestmnent, in aU their t.eachings. , 
J (a) Peter. 1 Pet. 1: 10, 11.; 'Y Pet. 1: 21. 
(b) Pau1. 2 Tim. 3: 16;' Acts 24: 14. 
(C) James .. James 2:8, 9; 4:5. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. IIow many bO'oks constjtute the New rrestament, and when 
were thev written? 

.1 

2. Tell briefly what they contain and teach. See paragraph 2. 
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3. Upon what are the New Testament teachings based? l\len-
. Lion two texts. ' 

· 4. How did Ohrist confirm the Old rrestfunent? 
5. \Vhat does he say of ~fQses? 
6. ,r.rell how he used the prophets and the Psalms in his 

teachings. 
7. rro what did the apostles refer as authority iil their 

teachings? 
8. Give references proving that Peter, Paul and J aInes re

f.en'ed to the Old 'resbunent as authority for their instruction. 
9. If ~f.oses and the wdtings of the old Testament were re

garded as divine authority for Ohristian instruction in the early 
Ohristian church, arc not the same Scriptures equally good in our 
d~? . 

LESSON XV. . , 

POWER OF GOD'S WOHD.· . 
.... 

1. rrhe word of God is living ana. powerful because of his spirit 
that is in it. John 6: 63; J er. 23: 29; ;Heb. 4: 12. 

2. rhe followi1)g wlll illustrate the power of God's WQrd: 
. (a) All things ,were created by the power of his wQrd. Ps. 

33; 6-9; Gen. 1 : 3, 9, 11, 14,. 15. 
(b) All things are upheld and consist by the power of his di-

vine word. Heb. 1: 3; 2 Pet. 3: 7. 
3. ·Exalnples iJIustrating' the power of Ohrist's \VOl'd: 
(a) Stonn stilled. l\fark 4: 36-41. 
(b) Fig tree withered. l\futt. 21: 18-20. 
(c) Sick healed. JJuke 7: 2-10. 
(d) Evil spirits cast out. ' 1Ylatt. 8: 16. 
(e) Dead l'aised to life. J-ohn 11: 43, 44. 
4. Exalnples illustrating the power of words -spoken by Inan 

under the influence of Goa's spirit. 
(a) Rock gave forth water. Num.20:8-11. 
(b) ,Sun and moon stood'still. Josh. 10: 12, 13. 
(c) Sick. man healed. Acts 9: 33, 34. 
(d) A woman raised to life. Acts 9: 36-41. 
5. Sinners are regenerated by faith through the power of God's 

. word. HQm. 1: 16; Janles 1: 18; 1 Peter 1: 23. 
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QUE:STIONS. 

1. \Vhat makes God's worcl-livlng and powerful? 
2. vVhat illnstrates the power. of God's word in creation? 
3. By what power are planets held in space? Reb. 1: 3. 
4. By what power was the storm stilled? rrhe fi."g tree wit.her~ed? 
5. Gl ve three other examples illustrating the' power of, the 

words of Christ. 
, 6. l\t[ention foul' examples illustrating the power of the woros 

of 111en spoken l1nc1eL' the influence 0..1 Gpd's spirit. 
7. By what power' arc Siuners regenerateri.? 

• 

LESSON XVI. 

REVTEW Q{mS~rrONS 0N Ll~SSONS xIII ~ro xv. 

]. Tell how and in which book Goel has revealed his' will to i11an. 
2. vVhv ,vas such a revelation necessarY? 

'" .1 

3~ How do the inspired' weiters look upon the writings of 
}f oscs? Oi ve three Scriptnre reference~ :fr0111 the Old 'l'estalnent. 

4. 'VhCl1 and by Wh011'1 was the N C\V Testanlent written? 
5. Of what cloes the fhst five 1100ks of the New 'l'est,anlent treat? 
6 .. \Vhat does the last book of the ]3ible cOjltain? 
7. ,Vhat is there aboll t the word. of God that nlakes it clifferent 

{1'0111 an Qb11ey books? Sec L98son Xl V.' paragraph 1. 
8. Give proof that God's \\'01'<1 has creatlve power. 

,9, Name foul' examples i1lustrating the power of Cbl'ist's words. 
10. Give hyo examples :fronl the 'Olel Testament demonstrating 

the power of words spoken by man under the influence of Goers 
Hpirit. , 

] 1. N arne two like exarnples ~ollnd in the New Testmnent. 
12. By what powel' is rnan l'egcneratec1? N'Ul11e one text. 
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IV. 

Government of God. 
LESSON XVII. 

1. An of God's creation is subject to law. Each cOlnbination 
of the 1l1ineral ki]]gdom is cDmbined according to 'a law of definite 
Pl'opOl,tions. See T.esson IT, pcHclgrclph D. 

2. 'rhe vegetable kingdom is also su bjeet to law. S0111e yegetn
bles were made to live 'in the water, otJ1GL'S Oil the lalld .. Some 
plants ,vere created to live and thrive jn the i1:jgjd zones, some 
]]] the temperate zones, while others \Vere made to live only jn the 
torrj(l zone. Should the water ]jIy be transferred to dry land, and 
tlle 1'OS01>11S11 to the pond, neHher could ljye, but wou 1 cl SOOD wjther 
and d:ie. Shoulo pJants from the torTi'll zone be b:ansplantec1 to 
the frozen regjons of the llorth, and phlnts :hom the frigid zone~ 
to tJle equatorial regions, they would 800n die; becanse. it is imposl~ 
s.ible for plant:s to live and thrive unless they are allowed to rCmaiJ1 
in the lJlace and have tlle nourishnlent designed for them by the 
Creator. This is an unvarying law of the veget.abJe kingdom. 

S. '1"11e anhna 1 kingdom 1S bkewise subject, to Jlatnral, Imv. 
Some anjmals liv'e in the water, others on the land. Some i:hl'"ive 
in warm climates, otbers in the cold. ~o anhnal created to live 
iu the water couJd Jhre on the dry land, ]~or could any mode to l"ive 
on Jand ex.lst in the water. No polaT bear could live long in tl1G 
tOTrid ZDue) any 1110re than a.111Qnkey could in the regions of the 
poles. A hen might say that she had flS good a right: to dl,:e 911(1 

swim in the ,vater as a duck, and she might attempt it) but she 
W011hl soon find out thflt her fate was seaJed, 11n]e88 some higher 
heing would rescne.118r f)'0111 the watery grave. Thus it js eyjdent 
that the animal kingclO111 is a.lso subject to unchangeable laws, 
whkh they 11111st ,obey ill order to Jive and thrive. 

4. l\fan. likewi·se hecame subject to natural, physical and 11101'al 
lav{ in consequence of -creat.io11. See I.Jcsson XVIII. 
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5. "The harm,ony or creation depends upon the perfect con
Iornlity 01 all beings, or everythi.ng animate and inanilnate" to the 
law of the Oeeatol'. . God has ordained laws .for the government, 
not only of living beings, but of all the operations of nature. 
Everything is uncleI' fixec1 laws, .which cannot be disregarded. But 
while 'everything in na.ture is governed by natural hnvs, Ulan alone, 
of all that inhabit the earth, is anlenable. to moral law." Patri
cLI'chs and PrOI)hets, page 52. 

Q'UESTIONS. 

1. 'ro wha t is all etea tion subj ect ? See paragTaphs 1, 5. 
2. Explain ho\i' the vegeta,ble kingc10nl is subject to natural 

law. 
3. \Vhat would be the result if these natural laws were set 

.' 1 ') aSle e. 
4. vVhat law nlust creatur~s living ill the watel' and such as 

Ii ve L1p-on the dry land obey, in order to live and thrive? 

& 

5. Explain why animals 'fronl thc torrid zone cannot live ln 
the frigid zone, and vice versa. 

6. \Vhat would be the result if they should change places? 
7. Is luan also subject to natural and physical law'? 
8. To what special law is man anlenable, to which other CI'ea-

1l11'es or earth are not? 

LESSON XVIII. 

OTIIGINAL RELA1'IONS AND ORIGINAL L.AW. 

1.' By the creatioIl or intelligent beings, relations COlne ip.to 
existence that ex isted before only in the nlilld of G'oel; nalnely, 

P'i'l'st.-Relations beh'veen the Oreator and Ulan and other in
telligent beings. 

8econcl.-nlutual relations between man and nuni, or between 
other .intelligent beings. 

2. Wherever ii)telligent creatures a.re f'onnd, there such rela·· 
tions wlll be found to exist. These relations may be called original 
relations. 

3. Out of these relations grow nloral duties or created intelli
gences to their Creator and to one another; thererore, these rela-
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Hons becOlne the basis of the law that reveals the duty of 111 oral 
beings' to th.eir God and to one (l,llother. \Vhenevcr the relation~ 
are the same, oil this or 011 allY other planet, thero the laws growjng 
out ·of these relations lllust be the sanle. 

4 .. 'rhe general law l~ycaljng the dnty of 11101'al int.el1jg~ncc8 to 
their Creator and to one another uncleI' these relations is SU11l11la
rily expressed in the decalogue; for, 

Fi?·st.-In the first four eommandrnents is revealed the dutv 
of nloral beings to their Creator. ]~x. 20: 3-11. " 

Second.-In the last six ",HI be found their tluly, to anothUl'l 
IlHtde known. Ex. 20: 12-17. 

5. Since these relatioll;s win continue unaltered as long as the 
. Creator and intenigent beings exist, therefore the law gl'owing out 

of these relatjons 1nl1st remain as long as creation €xists. l\1att. 
5: 17-19; Luke 16: 17. 

6. Since both the Father and Son werf' united in creation, therc
~ fore they together originated these original relatlOlls flnrt conse

quent]y the law gl'owing out of. them. J·ohn 10: 30; 1: 1-3; IIeb. 
1: 1, 2. 

QUEs'rrONS. 

1. \Vhat relations Cl.une into existence In consequence of the 
cl'eation of intelligent beings? 

2. N anle these two relations. 
3. 'Vhere wilJ such relations be found? 
4. \Vhat gl"o\yS out of these relations? 
5. N al11e the conln1andments that gTo'~T out of relations betw'·ccn 

t.he Creator aDd jntelligent beings. . 
6. What cOlllmands Hrc based upon the Inlltual relations tlm t 

11lOra1 beings sustain one to another? 
7. Are the original relations, as far as we can understand, the 

sanlC in other worlds as in our ,v.orld? 
8. If the reTations are the sanIe, what can be said of the 1AW 

governing other worlds? \ 
9. 'Vill these relations ever change? If not, will the law grow

ing out of then1 -ever -cl1ange ? 
J O. \Vho originated these relatjons? Paragraph 6. 
11. Tl1en who. is the author of the law growing out of theJl1? 
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GOD'S CONST'I'1'UTIONAL LAW, TH.E DECALOGUE. 

. 1. God hirrlsclf spoke and wrote his own law, and therefore it 
is pre-eminently the law of God. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Ex. 20: 1-17. 

2. 'rhe first four commandments reveal !Uan's duty to his Cre· 
ator, as follows: . 

The first forbids the worship of any thing created, and re
quires the worship of the Creator only. Verse 3. 

'rhe second prohibits the worship of images or the works of 
man's hands, insiea.d of rendering hOlllage to God. 'Verses 4-6. 

The third require::; all to revere and honor the naIne of God. 
Verse 7. " . 

rl'hc fourth defines how tinle ~s to be used; viz., six clays for 
labor, and the seventh for rest and worship of the Creator. Verses 
8-11; Isa. 66: 22, 23. 

3. The last six cOlllmands reveal man's duty one to another; 
to wit: 

14. 

rrhe fifth reveals the duty of children to parents. Ex. 20: 12. 
'rhe sixth protects the lives of all. Verse 13. 
'rhe seventh preserves the virtue of the human family. Verse 

The eighth protects the property of all. Verse 15. 
The ninth prohibits lying. Verse 16. 
The tenth forbids coveting", Verse 17. 
4. The first four commands are based on love to Goel, and the 

last six upon love to one another. Matt, 22: 36-40. 
5. A copy of this law was kept in the ark of the- earthly sanc

tuary. Deut. 10: 1-~. 
7. The -original copy of this law is kept in the temple of heaven. 

llev.l1:19. 
8, The ten C011111lal1c1ments should be cOl1l1nitteel to luenlOry. 

Deut. 6: 6. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Who spoke and wrote the law of ten ,commandments? 
2. What does the first conlmandnlent mean? 
3. Explain the second precept. 
4. Tell what is meant by the third command. 
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5. "That does tbe fourth cOlllInand teach us? 
6. \~That duty is revealed 'in the fifth conllnand, and how long 

is that duty obliga.tory upon ch\lc1ren? ' 
7. \Vhat is protected by the sixth cOlll11land? By the seventh? 

]3y the eighth? F 

8. ")That does the ninth cOl1nuand prohibit? And the tenth? 
9. "That vdU lead DIan to keep these c0l1Unand11Ients? See 

paragraph 4; 1 John 5: 3. 
10. \Vhel'c on earth was this law preserved? '\There is the origi

nal copy kept? 

LESSON XX. 

lUinYARDS AND PENALTIES. 

1. A pena.lty is attached to every violation of the 11(1 tural and 
monll lnws of Goel. This is true of the vegetable and aniJnal king
dom; for when a plant or an anhnal is reIl10ved frOln its natural 
elemellt or environnlent, its death is sealed, though it nU1Y live on 
for a tinle. See lesson XVII. 

2. rrhe Selme is true of man as H nl0ral, intelligent being. Por 
every devlation froll1 or transgression of l~atural law, he nlust suf
fer the penalty; frOl11 jt there is no escape. 

3. The blessings pronlised for obedience to God's l1Iorallaw are: 
First, nlerDy in this life to those ,vho Jove and keep the COlll-

mands of God. Ex. 20: 6. . 
Second, long life hereafter, and possessions-fand. Verse 12. 
4. ".rhe penalty threatened those who transgress God's law is: 
First, the iniquity is to be visited upon thenl and their children , 

in this life. 'Verse 5; Lam. 5: 7. 
Second, no days-no life-and no possessions hereafter to those 

who do not obey God's law. Bx. 20: 12; Eze. 18: 4, 20 . 
. 5. God's will is expressed in his law. RonI. 2: 18; Ps. 40: 8. 

6. God's will is tIle sanle in heaven as on earth; therefore, his 
la.w unlst be the same on every planet. 1\fatt. 6: 10; Ps. 103: 20. 

7. The principJes of the decalogue lie at the foundation of 
God's governnIent throughout his universe; therefore, it is as great 
a sin for angels or other intelligent beings to transgress God's law 

.. as for nIan, and every transgressor will have to suffer the penalty 
for his sin. John 8: 44; Eze. 28: 12~19; 2 Pet. 2: 4. 
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qUESTIONS. , 

1. Is there a penalty attached to the deviation from tbe natu
ral law governing the vegetable and aninuLl kingdoms? If so, 
state it. 

2. Is there a penalty :for thc viplation of nl0ra 1 law? If so) 
'what is it? Eze. 18: th, 20. 

3. 'Vhat is pr01nised to those who ohey Goc1's la,,', in this life? 
1Vhat hereafter? 

4. 'Vhat js the lJenalty ,in this life for the transgression of 
God's law? vVhat will they suffer hereafter? 

5. ''''hat can be said about God's law as a rule for other moral. 
beings besides ~11an? Paragraphs 5, 6, 7. 

_ 6.'. 'ViJl the sanle pen a Tty be visited upon angels as well as man 
who may trH1:sgl'ess this law? Paragraph'7. 

KINGDO).{ OF GOD~ 

.. 
. 1. The essential factors necessary· to a kingdOll1 are: First, 

territory; second, subjects; thin}, Jaw; fourth, ruler; fi.:fth, hi·s 
t.hrone. 

2. The following will prove that th.is wadel belongs to the 
ki ngd0111 of Gael: 

First.-God created the earth, the territ01'y; therefore it bc:
Jongs to him. Ex. 19: 5. 

Second.-Goel. created 11lan, therefore the human race n1ake up 
the subjects (jf his kingc1om. Gen: 1: 26, 27. 

Third.-God., as creator, had the sale right to govern, and there
fore he gave TIlan the constitutional la'" of his goveTnluent; viz., 
the ten comrnandments. Ex. 20: 1-17; 24: 12. 

FO'll,rth.-i\s creator, he also has right to r111e over other intelli-
gences. Ps. 103: 19, 22. -

F-ifth.-Ri·s throne is in paradise, th9 thirc1 heaven. 2- Cor. 
12: 2-4; Rev. 2: 7; 22: 1,2. 

. 3. All other worlds ]llhabitecl by il1teJligcnt beings are his de
pendencjes. Reb. 11: 3; Rev. 12: 12; ,Job 38: 4, 7. 

4. The true God al~l1e has the sole right to Tule over the uni-
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verse, and that because he is the creator 'of an in the universe. Ps. 
103 : 19. 

5. 'rhose '\"ho are willing' to submit to his govcrnlnent, obey 
his law, wiD ever elljoy the blessings of peace, happiness and long -
life as long as Ood Jives. Bx.] 9: 5; l\fatt. 25: 34; 1sa. 9: 6, 7. 

G. Those who wPl not be subject to God's gOYernnlent, and 
who refuse to ohey his laws, are COndeJ11ned to everlasting desi:rllc
ti on. DCllt. 27': 2G; }\f aU. 25: 41, 46. 

QUEs'rIONS. 

J. Name those thhlgs \\'h1e11 go to 11111ke l1p a kingdom. 
2. Show how the ,earth .lS territory of Goel's kiJlgaOm. 
3. 'V]10 are t]1e subjects? Giye text. 
4. 'Yhat is tJw constitution, or Jaw, 'of God's kingdOlll? Re

peat it. 
.5. 'Vho is the rightful owner, al1d where is his t])1'one? ]~wo 

proof-texts wall ted. . 
G. 'Ylult relation rlo othCl' worlds :inhabited by inteJ1igent hc·

ings ~nstain to God"s kingdom? 
7. Proyc how God a lone is the sole owner of the 1111ive1'8e. 
8. On what con(lition may Goel's sllhjects eyer live and h(1' 

happy? 
0. \Yhat i;;.; tIle l<1tc of tllOse who w~fnsc to fmlHllit to Goc1\; go\'-

81'nmf'nt? :Reference want.ed. 

JJBSSON XXJI. 

m~VTEW QfTESTTOXS ON LESSONS xvn TO XXI. 

]. Explain how l)oth the vegetahle fl11d Al1ima] kingdoms nrc 
amenahle to Jaw? Lesson X\TTJ, paragrap]ls 2, 3. " 

2·. Tel] .in. wh.at sense man is subject to a higher or 1110ral law. 
3. ,Vhnt relations came into existence at ercatl011, nrst, betweell 

tlw Crel1tor and il1telJigent beings, tl11d sec0l1cl, behveen t1H~SC mo]'al 
inte]] igences themselves? . -

4. Are these relations chaJJgeabJe 0)' unchangeahle? 
5. Explain tllC laws growing out of tJ1e~e relet tions. A 1'0 these 

Jaws subject to change? If not, Wl1Y not? 
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G. Do these re1a tions and laws growing out of them pertain only 
to man, 01' do they exist wherever Illoral intelligences are found? 

7. ':v'hat law grows ont of the relation between Goel and intelli
gent beings? 

8. vYhat cornmanc1s are. based upon re~ations between· moral in
telligences? 

9. ,Tho originated these relations? rl'hen who must· be the 
originator of the law growing out of these relations? I;esson 
XVIII, paragraph 6. 

10. What is Goel's constitutional law? flow was it given, anel 
how pres61rved on earth? vVhere i.s the original copy of it? 

11. vVhat fo11o'\"s the violation of nature and moral law? Lc~·· 
son X,X., pu-ragraphs 1-4. 

12. vVh.,at js promised to th0se, who obey Goel's moral law? 
13. \Vhat is the penalty for transgressing it? 
14. Do these principles apply to. all intelligent beings wherever 

found? . 
15. "\Vlmt are the necessary factors to constitute a kingdon1? 

. 16. Explain how this earth h~s the necessary things to constitut{~ 
the kingdom of GOd. . 

17. "T~.at relation do other worlds sustain to God's kingdOln? 
18. "VIto, then; 1S the Universal Ruler, anel wl1Y?' 
19. Upon what conelitions n1ay intelligent heings becOlne suh-. 

jects of Goel's kingc1orIl? ' 

N ofe.-It might be well to have a written examination at this time to' 
ascertain how well the lessons have been learned and understood. 

~ 
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v. 
Rebellion. 
LESSON XXIII. 

WHAT CONSTITUTES A H gBEJ~LrON. 

1. T'l1e good or bad character of a ruler is generally revealed 
1"l1l;ough his laws, upon which his governluent is founded, anJ 
through his dealing ·with his subjeots, both loyal and disloyal. If 
the Hberties or rights of sonle are infringed upon tluough the en
forcement of certain unjust laws, then the liberties anc1 rights or 
all others who are subject to the saIne lclWS ]lIay also be infringed 
npon. Hence the character 'Of a ruler is revealed through his law, 
and its e]]fOrCenlent. 

2·. That which lies at the foundation of a rebellion is dissatis
faction with thc laws of the govenlment, which are generally 

,eJaimecl to be unjust and oppressive, 01' with the ad ministra hOll 
of the government. 

3 .... 1\ rebel1ion originates generally with one 01' 1110re of the 
leaclillg subjects of a govern111ent. 

4. A rebel always poses as one who is anxious to improve the 
condition of his fellow subjects. by reforrning the gOyernnlent 
through the rcvislon and in1provement of its laws. This, of COUTSC, 
proves that the rebel claims to ,know more about law and governing 

# than the ruler on the throne. hellce greater than the governor him
self, Read 2 Sam. 15 and Isa. 14:.12-14. 

5. A rehel alwHYs seeks to C11list as 1113ny as possible in fayor. 
of the rcbcll i on, and wIlen he thinks hinlsclf strong enough, he 
wjll try to overt11ro\v the existing government and then establish 
H new' g'oYernment founded upon better laws. 

G, Filla 11y the rebcl rjRks all to overthrow the gO\7Cl'nment under 
w·hich he lives; jf he SllCCeC(l[O;, all is gained; hnt if he fHils, all is 
]m;t. -

7. 'rhe ouly way wherehy a 1'ebel can deulol1otl'ate that he can 
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improve the existing- government is -to obtain an opportunity and 
time to carry out his ideas of government. 

8. Some day is generally appointed to conlmenlorate the estab
lishment of a new goyernment. 

'9. A rebellion generally reflects upon the inculnbent ruler in 
the eyes of the subjects; as it presupposes that the existing ruIel' 
ha.s not the necessary ability to govern, or that he is unjust o-r 
tyrannical. . 

19. It requires greatwisdOlll'W subdue a rebellion so cOlnpletely 
that all interested and concerned parties will be satisfied. 

QUES'l'IONS. 

1. How is the character of a ruler generally l'evealed? 
'2t vYhat may be said about the infringement of rights? 
3. What lies at the foundation of a rebellion? 
4. ,\lith whonl c10es a rebellion generally orlginnte? 
5. ~That is a rebel Jllways anxious to do? 
6. Explain how a :rebellion exalts a rebel above the l'uler. 
7. I-Iow does a rebel proceed to overthrow thc existing govcrn-

ment? ' 
8. vYhat would be the result i.:E he should fail in his rebellion? 
9. How only could a rebel dcm.ollstrate that hc could improve 

the condition of the subje'cts? 
10. \Yhat is generally appointed to cOlunlC111orate the success of 

a rebellion? 
11. Show how a rebellion reHects upon the character o:t tho iu

cnnlben t" ruler. 
12. vYhat is reql1iTed to suhduc a rchellioll satis.Eactorily to all 

concerned? 

LESSON XXIV. 

REBEtJLION IN HEAVEN. 

L :N[oral intelli.gences n1l1st he cl'eatec1 free to choose whether 
they will o.bey their Creator or not; otherwise, they would not be 
able to develop independent chal~aeters. 

2 .. One 'of the nl0st exalted eherubim in heaven }·e.fused, of his 
. own free will, to submit to the government of God, and thus began 
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the first rebellion in God's universe. Eze. 28: 12-15; Isa. 14: 
12-14; 2 Peter 2: 4; Jude 6. " 
, 3. rrhis rebellion ,consisted in that the rebel exalted hinlself 
abo'Ve his Creator-Christ-and making hjnlself equal with the 
A:Iost High, the Faiher, who is greater than Chrjst. Eze. 28: 
12-17; Isa.14:12-14; John 14:28; 1 CDr. 15:28. 

4. In this rebellion the adversary, Satan, set aside the constL .. 
. tution, God's Inoral law, in the follDwing manner: 

(a) In seeking to be equal '\vith" God, he set 'aside the first 
conll11and of Ifis law. Ex. 20: 3. 

(b) In attelnpting to set hinlself up as a ruler 'Over his fellow 
creatures, he thereby ignored the law of equal rjghts.; viz., that .by 
creation all are equal-brethren-and not one above another: Ex., 
20: 2~17; l\f.att. 23: 8. 

5. tl"he 'Object of this rebellion was to deliver the subjects of 
God's- kingdonl fr0111 the bondage of unjust and oppressive laws. 
Satan claimed "that God was not just in laying laws and rules 
upon the inhabitants of heaven"; "that it was his own object to 
inlprove upon the statutes of Jehovah," and thus he "made it ap
peal' that he himself was seeking to prolllote the good of the uni
verse." Great Controversy, edition 1888, page 498.; see also Patri
archs and Prophets, page 69. _ 
• 6. Because of this rebellion, God is. dishonored as follows: 

(a) The rebel pretends to know more about ruling than the 
Creator; therefore, God cannot be all-wis~ or ahlligl~ty. 

(b) Consequently, God cannot be a just and 111el'ciful ruler; 
~ut, on the contrary, a tyrant. By "lnisrepresentation o:f the char
acter of God," Satan caused '(him to be regarded as severe and 
tyrannical." Great Controversy, page 500, .and Patriarchs and 
Prophets, page 69. '" 

7. "1.11erefore God permitted hhn (Satan) to denlonstrate the 
nature of his. claiIns to show the working out of his proposed 
changes in the divine law. His own work must, condenln hiJn. 
. . '. The whDIe universe must s'ee the deceiver unnlasked." Patri
archs and Prophets, page 42. 

8. "Satan, tn his rebellion, took a third part of the ange1s. 
'rhey turned :from the Father and the Son, and united with the 
instigator of the rebellion." Testilllonies for the Church, Vol. III, 

, , 
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page 115. On account or this rebellion, Satan and his syn1pathiz
ing angels' ,vere finally banished rrOnt heaven. Hev. 12: 4, 7 -~; 2 
Peter 2: 4; Jude 6. Head Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter 1. 

QUESTIQNS. 

1. 'Vhy is it necessary for {;reated i,ntelligcnces to have' a rree 
will ? 

2. 'Vith whon1 elid tbe rebellion in h~aven originate? 
3. 'Vhat did the rebellion consist in? 
4. "Yhat law did Satan set aside by his rebeHion? 
5. Tell how he exalted himself above his 1ellO\,,' beings. 
6. yVhat was the qbject of this rebellion? 
7. How does Satan make out that he knows n10re than Goel? 
8. In what ]jght cloes that p'lace Goel? -
9. Tell how God .is dishonored thereby . . ; 

10. 'Vhv abes God allow Satan to 'Continue his rebellion? 
.1 

11. How nlany angels joined the rebellion? 
12,. 'Vhat became of them? 

LES.SON XXV. 
• 

l~ETnDLl;ION ON EARTH-THE l"ALIJ OF ALAN. 

1. After Satan Wfi'S banished from heayenJ he planr-ted to get 
map to unite with hin1 i.n his rebellion, then set up his ldngdom 
here on earth. Rev. 12: 9. Read' Patriarchs ana Prophets, chap
ter 1. 

2. He succeedea in deceiving man and prevailed upon him to 
i: Isobev Goel. and to obey hilnself: and thus 1nan becan1e Satan's 

.. /... L! ,J 

sabject, and the earth the rebel's territory. ' Gen. 3: 1-6, 13; 2 Cor. 
11 : 3; 1 1'im. 2: 14. , 

3. -In yielding to Satan's ten1ptations, man transgrossed the 
foU-owing comJnanos' or God's law: , 

Fi·rst.-By obeying Satan they transgressed the first oOlllnland. 
Gen. 3: 6; Ex. 20: 3. " 

Second.-By desiring - coveting - the forbidden frult, they 
broke the tenth command. Gen. 3: 6: Ex. 20: 17. 

Tlti-rd.-They stole in taking o{ the fOIbidc1~n fruit. Gen. 
3: 6; Ex. 20: IfL 

" 
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Pou'rth.-By eating this lruit, they brought death into the 
'world, and thus broke the sixth cOlnmand: Hom. 5: 14, 15; Ex. 
20: 13. 

4. Satan set aside the penalty o:f God's la\v-death-and prOl1l
ised thenl li:fe if they would obey hiu). Gen. 3: 3, 4. 

- 5. In this way Satan 'becan)c the prince, the ruler, of this 1yorJcl. 
JOh1114:30; Luke4:5-G. 

6. He i,s also the god and lather of this world. 2 Cor. 4: 4; 
John 8: 44. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat did Satan pJan to do after hjs hanish~)lent £1'0111 

. heaven? 
2·. Helate how he succeeded .. 

, 3. "That did nlan beconle? \Vhat about the earth? 
4. -Explain in 'what way and how 111any eommands -man broke 

in the :fall. 
5. \Vhat aid Satan do about the penaJty of the law? 
6. ExpJain how Satan became t]le prince and ruler of this 

worl d. 
7. \Vho) then, is .. the god al.1d :father of this fn]}en wor]d? Gj,re 

two l'elel'ences. 

J~ESSON XXVI. , 
SATAN'S ENMITY AGAINST THE JJA W. 

1. Satan's opposition and hatred man,ifested against God's law 
in heaven j s brought to view 11101'e lUUy in hjs cOlltinue(l rehell ion 
on earth. Hea~l Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter 29. 

2. Satan is a liar and a nnuderer :f1'0111 the beginning, and this 
proves that it was tJ1e ten-conullandment law Satill1 and his angcls 
trc1llsgressec1 1n heaven. John 8: 44; 2 Petcr 2: 4. 

3. Satan and his spirjt Jeads men to sin or dlf:,ohec1ien<!e. Bph. 
2: 1, 2; 1 John 3.: 4:, 8 ; John 8: 4:4., 

4. He wishes man to reject God's regulations concern il1g ,diet. 
Gen. 2.: 16~ 17; 3: 16; 1 T\m. 4: 1-3. 

5. He would have all believe t!lat man may be hoJy (spurious 
holiness) whiJe disobeying God's law. N urn. 15: 37-41; 16: 1-3. 
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6 .. Snch as lie, steal, commit adultery, "are delivered to do 
all these abomination:::;." IJer. If: 8-10; John 8: 41, 44. 

7. Such.~ cOlInnit sin and "seek to kin" are not in bondage, 
. but free. John 8: 31-41. . 

8. Satan wants all to acknowledge hinl as the ruler and god 
of this world, and that he owns everything in .it. Luke 4: 5-7. 

9. He seeks to kill-and torture his nlost faithful subjects, and 
this -proves him to be the worst of tyrants. 2 ehron.- 18: 18-21 ; 
l\Ial·k 9: 17-27. . . 

10. Franl the above it is e:vhient that Satan is a very cruel ruler 
and a lawless anarchist. John 8: 44. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vhat Illay be sai.d about Satan'~ continiwc1 opposition to the 
law or God? _ 

2. \Vhat was Satan f1'orn the very first? 
3. 'rep what Satan leads his subjects to do. 
4. Ffow does he wjsh his subjects to regard God's regulations 

cODcerning diet? 
5. Gan a n1an be holy and disobey God's law?. 
fl. ,Vould Satan have those believe that they may commit grqat 

sLn~ ? 
'7. Ilow would Satan have all regard him? 
8 .. How does he sornctin1es treat his Illost faithful subjects? 
9. \Vill Satan's subjects grow better as w·e near the end? 2 

'Tinl. 3: 1-1'/, 13. 
10. \VhJi t nlav be said or Sa tan's true character? 

./ 

REVIKW QUESTIONS 0).; LESSOSS.XXIII TO XXVI. 

1. I-Io'w" may the character of a ruler be detennincc1? 
2. ,Vha t is always the basis of a rebellion? 
3 .. '\lith whon1 c1o('s a rebellion originate? 
4. vVhat is it that a rebel hopes to improve, and how? 
5. :How does he h'.Y to gain synlpath izers ? 
6. How can it be demonstrated that a rebel can -really in1prove 

the condition 01 oppressed subjects? 
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7. Blow does a rebelliqn reflect upon the inculllbent r111e1'? 
8. 'Vhat is required to subdue a rebellion satisfactorily to all 

concenled ? ' 
9. "That can be. said of free moral agency? Lesson XXI\T, par;, 

agra'Ph 1. 
10. \Vith whom did the rebellion in heaven odginate, and how? 

Give two references. ' 
11. Explain ho\v he set the law of G-od aside. 

_12. '''hat diel Satan wish to accOJnplisll by this rebcllion? 
13. Explain how tll1S rebeJlion djshonors God. 
14. 'Vby did Goel permit Satan to continue his opposition 

against the govern1l1ent of heaven? 
15. lIow mHny angcls united wjth Satan in this rebellion? ~ 
16. Helate how Satan pre\TaDed upon man to join llinl in the 

, rebellion. . 
17. How many commanfls diel lllan transgress by the fall? 
] 8. IDxp~.ain how Satan' became the prince and ruler of thjs 

world. 
19. Explain how Satan tries to get lllan to reject Q.od's In \V ; 

()nd tell whY. 
20. 'Yh~t does he le(1(l sinners to believc that tJ1CY are? Les

son XXVI, paragraphs' 5-7. 
21.. "That may be saiel of Satan's rcal cllaractel'? Ibid, pura

gTaphs 9, 10. 
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VI. 

God Vindicated. 
LESSON XXVIII. 

PLAN '1'0 VINDICATE GOD. 

1. Since Satan set aside God's law lJE:cause he regarded it un
necessary and oppressive, ·and the penalty, L)(~ca\l~C it was unjust. 
and crnel; jt Iol]ows, It'om the rebel's standpoint, that God cannot 
be all wise, and that he Inust be unjust and tyrannical. SeB Lesson 
24, paragraph 6: ((l,), (b). 

2. In view of this, it was necessary fOl' God to lay a plan to 
subdue this rebellion, -:justify and defend his character and govern
ment in a manner satisfactory to an concerned. 

3. But God could not justify and defend his goVel'lllllent by 
changing or abolislling the law and giving ~nother law in its steac1; 
IOf'that would be an admission that Satan was right in his claim, 
and that God was not a perfect and all-wise Tuler. 

4. The following p lql1 would disprove Satan's charges anel 
vindicate the charact.er of God: - \ ," 

(a) The lawmaker or ruler m igh t become a subject. 
(b) ~rhen he lnight obey the 1a \V in every particulur <lS a sub

ject, and thus demonstrate that he woutc1 ]lot teqnire his subjects to 
obey n law that he himself "would not obey uncler like circnmstanees. 

(G) Although hirnself innocent, yet by suffering the penalty 
of the 1 a w 'as a crim ina 1, 110 wonld thereby reveal to all intelligenceti 
Blat he would not punish a criminal more than he was willing to 
suffer under I ike circumstances. 

(d~ And, finally, by pr.oruising to pardon the penitent sinner, 
and reconcile him to the government, on the condition that he 
would henceforth prOllt1Se to obey the law. ' 

5. Such a plan would convince_and satisfy all intelligent beings 
that the governor of the universe was not unjust or tyrannical, but 
that he exercised justice" grace and nlercy_, not only toward the 
Joyal, bnt also toward the c1isloyal or disobedient. Such a king 

'-
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would deserve to have faithful, lOY_II subjects, an d intelligent be
ings would nl0st. cheerfully love and S0rve such a 'God 'with the 
fullest assurance that he would always treat his sul>jects justly and 
righteously, and also rqward faithful 'Service. Ex. 34: G, 7;. Ps. 
103: 8-14; Isa. ~9: 15. Read Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter 
IV. 

QUEs~rIONS. 

1. "That wouJd he the charadeI' of. God according to Satan'.:.; 
view? 

'2. "Vhat became necessary for God to do, and why r 
3. Could God justify hjmse]! or his gOyernnlent by changing 

or a 1:.>01 ishing his law? If not, \vhy not? ' 
4. 'Vhat would be the first necessary step in carrying out such 

a plan?' 
5. Explain the next necessary step and why. 
6. Tell what the third necessary step would be, Rnd why. 
7. How could he shO\v his love, Inercy and grace? Paragl'aph 

4 (d). 
8. ExpJajn how spch a plan, when carricd out, would vinc1icate 

the character of God and his gov81'nmellt. 
9. I-Iow would moral intelljgences feel toward snch a God for 

cal'l'ying out such a plan for the vindication of his government and 
~alva bon of sinners? . . 

Lj~SSON XXIX. 

HOW CHIUS1' ,JDSTIFIES THE LAW AND GOV]~RN}\{]~NT OF GOD. 

1. Since the Father and Son were united in creatjng all .things, 
they 111Ust also have been united in the government of l1101'al intel
ligences. I-Ieb. 1: 1, 2; J·ohn 10: 30. 

2. Christ, (IS Creator, had fulLallthority to give the l~w, which 
he also djd; f.or he spoke and wrote it. Ex. 20: 1-17; N eh. 9: 12, 
13; 1 Cor. 10: 1-4. _ 

3. As a Creator, be was above law-not subject to Jaw as cre
ated intelligences-but in order to convince an that the HIller of 
the unlverse would. 'not enforce an unjust or oppressive law upon 
his subjects, the Father and S011 united on the following plan to. 
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prove that Satan's charges' against God's law and government wel'e 
unfounded apd unjqst: , 

((~) The Son "took on h1rn the seed of Abrahan1," "was made 
flesh," "in the likeness of sinful flesh," was born of '.'a virg.in," 
"and took upon him the forn1 of a servant." IIeb. 2: IG ;', John 
1: 14; ROlU. 8: 3; 1fatt. 1: 18 p 21; ,Phil. 2: 7. ' 

. ( b ) Jesus, by thus divesting hiulself' of his divinity, became 
weak as 'a hl1,nlan being and could therefore of hin1self do noth ing ; 
but, strengthened by his J?ather, through the Spirit, he could, and 
did, do all. In this way Christ proved"that Satan's charge against 
the law WitS unfounded. John 5: 19,30; 3: 34; 14: 10. ' 

(c) Christ, "in likeness of sinful flesh," resisted every tenlpta
tion to sin, and kept the law to absolute perfection; so he was with
out sin. lIeb. 4: 15; J\IIatt. 4: 1-10; tJ ohn 15: 10; 1 Peter 2: 22. 

(d) After that tJ esus took the place of the sinner,' anc1 though 
he hinlself was without sin, yet he was "made" "to. be sin for us" 
-the si.ns of the world were laid upon hinl and then he suffered 
the penalty of the lalv, which was _death, in the sinner's stead. Isa. 
53: G; John 1: 29, margin; .1 Peter 2: 24; 2 COT. 5: 21; GaL 
3: 13'; , 1 Peter 3: 18; Hom. 5: 6, 8. rrhus was Satan's charge, 
that the penalty' of God's law was unjust and cruel, disproved, 
Rince Christ willingly suffered i.t in the sinner's stead. . 

(e) Finally, Christ rose from the dead, a sinless being, a con
queror of Satan and death. 1 Cor. 15: 14-21, 55; Reb .. 2: 14. 

4. Thus~ by the Father's and Son's planning together for Christ 
to become a subject, obey the. Jaw as a subject and fi.nal1y f?uffer the 
penalty of the law,. were the just principles br God, 'his Jaw and 
g'overnment fnlly justified. 18a. 42: 21; 001. 1: 20; Hom. 3: 31. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vho were nnited in. creating all things? Q.ive reference. 
2. I-Iow could ChrlRt have anthol'l ty to gi.ve the law? ~l\vo 

proof-texts asked for. 
3. 'Vbat relntion did. Ohrist, as creator and law-giver, sustain 

to the law? 
4. vVhat became necessary to do to displ'QVe Satan's charges 

agai nst God? . 
5. ,\That was the first necessary step in thi.s plan? J?al'agraph' 

3 ( a.) an d ( b ) . 
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6. ,\Vhat may be said about Christ's strength or weakness after 
he became flesh? 

7. \Vhat about his tenlptations and obedience to the law? rrWQ 

texts. 
8. Give two texts pr-oving that Christ was sinless. 
9. Explain why he was made t'o be sin. 1 Cor. 5: 21. 

] O. r:rell why Chr.1st died, aDd for whom he died. One text. 
11. What effect did the resurrection have, upon Satan and his 

work? 
12. Explain how this plan .C1isjw-oved Satan's -charges again).lt 

. G-od, ana how it vindicated the government of heaven. 
N ote.-If this lesson is found to be too "long, it may be divided into two 

lessons. 

LESSON XXX. 

THE SINNBR'S SUBS~'ITUTE. 

1. \Vhile CI1l'ist, according to prevlous lessons, vindicated and 
established the la\\' and governillent of heaven by becoming a sub
ject thr·ough obeying the law and suffering its penalty, yet it was 
necessary to -dev~se a plan whereby rebel1ious subjects lnight be par
doned and recon'ciled to God. 

2. But such a plan could not embrace the a.bolition of the law 
and its penalty; for that would he an admission that the sinner 
or rebel \vas in the right; therefore, the sinner could not be par
doned on any other condition than that the nlajesty of the law 
should be vindicated, and that its penalty re111a,in in force .. Sec 
Patriarchs and Prophets, chapter IV, last paragraph. . 

• 3. A plan to save the' sinner through grac"€ and vindicate the' 
law and its penalty; must necessarily ·embrace the following: 

(a) A willing, not unwilling, substitute, who is not subject 
to the law, and who is worth more than all sinners, w·ould have to 
t.ake the. pla<;e of the transgressor, and 'Obey the law for him, a,nd 
tllen offer the sinner his righteousness-oh~dience--for his sins-
disobedience. John 3: 16; Gal. ] : 4.' . 

(b) ,]~hen the suhstitute who had taken tIle transgressor's sins 
upon himself would have to die for hinl-in his stead-in order 
that the sinner lnight live. 2 Cor. 5: 21; Hom. 5: 6, 8; 1 Peter 
3: 18. . 
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(c) Finally, the sinner could be pard'Onec1 only on tJ1e condi
tion that he would repent of his si,ns and cease tr.ansgressing God's 
law. He must iet God write the law in his heart a~na. promise by . 
the help of God ever afterward to obey it. Jer. 31: 33, 34:; 2 Cor. 
3 ~ 3; Ps. 4:0: 8. · . ' 

, 4:. Now an angel could not become such a substitute Jor this 
fallen world, because angels a1'e created beings, and as such are 
subject to law, which they milst obey ,fo!.' themseh~8s .. 'Furthermore, 
an angel is of less worth than a fallen world, and could not there
:fore becon1e mal1:s rec1eemcT. Patriarchs and Propl1ets, pag'es 64, 
G5. Read also G-reat Controversy, .chapter XXIX. -

QUESTIONS. 

1. vVhat had to be devised to save penitent sinners-rebels? 
2. COUld such a plan embrace the cha"Qge or abolition of lhe 

law and its penalty? If not, why not? 
B. \Vhy is a substitute necessary to the plan of salvation? Par

ngraph 3 (a). 
4. vVhy mllst he be a willing substitute? 
5. vYhy coulc1 not such a substitute be suhject to law Uke man?

Pa ragra phs 3 (a) and 4. 
6. Vlhy mJlst the substitute be worth 'luore than an sinners? 

Paragraphs 3 (a) and 4. 
7. \Yhat \\Tou1c1 the substitute have to obey and for whOln? 
8~ In order to carry out this plan fully, what would the substi

tute have to offer the si,nner? Paragraph 3 (a). 
. 9. vYhat would the sinner give for the substitntt's obedience? 
A,n.c:.-liis sins. Paragraph 3 (b): , 

lO. On what condition only could the sinner be- pardoned? 
Pa ragl'aph 3 (G). . 

11. What must the penitent, pardonea sinner promise to ao? 
12. ExpJain why angels could not thus save this \"£al~en world. 

LESSON XXXI. 
CHRIST, THE ONLY SAVIOUR. 

1. None hut Christ, who WAS Creator and Lawgiver, ancl c?n
seCJl1ently of. more worth than fln created intel1igenceg, cou1cl save 
fall en man. Acts 4: 12. 
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2. Infinite love pronlpted the Father and the Son to nlake this 
great sacrifice to save the fallen world. John 3: 16; 1 John 
4: 9, 10. 
- 3. In carrying out this l)lan of salvation the following steps 

became necessary: 
(a) Christ was made flesh and becanle subject to the law like 

a nlan. John 1: 14; Phil. 2: 7, 8. See Lesson XXIX, paragl'aph 
3 (a), (b).' ..-

-(b) He 'Obeyed the law in the 81nner's stead. Ps; 40: 8 ; John 
15: 10; R~nl: 5: 19; saIne lesson, paragraph 3, (G). 

(G) ,lIe -died for sinners. IS3. 53: 6; 2 001'. 5: 21; Hom. 
5: 6, 8; sanle lessoJ~j paragraph 3 (d). 

(d) He prolnisecl to recqncile penjtent sinners with his Father 
by pardoning their sins ano ju·stifying them before God, but only 
through grace by faith. Hom~ 3: 23-28; 5: 17-1 D; Eph. 2: 4~9 ; 
see lesson XXX, pAragraph 3 (c). 

4. But this salv~tion was promised nla11, 'Only on the {;onditlon 
that he w'Ould cease to sin and henceforth obey, God's law. John 
8:11; Eph.4:28; 1 John 2:4-5; 5:3,' 

5. "But the pJan of redemption had a yet broader and deeper 
purpose than the salvation 'Of J)13n. Jt was not fOl' this alone that 
Christ came to the earth; H was not TIlerely ihat the 11lhahitHnts 
of this little world 11light regard the law of God as it should he 
]'egarcled; bnt. it was to vindlcate-the character 'Of God hefore the. 
universe," Pnt~iarchs uno Prophets, page 68. 

Q,UESTIONS. 

J. \Vhy could non e hut Ol1l'ist bC{;01ne man's redeemer? 
2. 'Vhat prompted the Fathcr and S'On to make sneh 3 sacrifice 

to Rave this world? \ . 
~. 'Vlwt was the :first 11eeessary step to tHke in order to "Rave· 

. ? Rlnnel'S. 
4. For W]101l1 oid Christ ohey the Jaw, and why? 
5. Explain why it ,vas l1cc0.sf'ary for him to die in -o1'(le1' to save 

man, 
n. On what condition only is salvation offered man? 
7. Did the plan of l'ec1emption contemplate -only the salvation 

of man? 
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8. Explain what rIlore was mnuracec1 in the plan of re'delnptiol1. 

iVate.-It would be well for the students to read carefully the first fOtir 
chapters in Patriarchs and Prophets and also chapter XXIX in Great Con-
troversy} large edition. . 

CONTROVBRSY BETWEEN CIIUIST .AND SAT.AN . . 
1. 'rhis great anc110ng controversy between good and evil begaf"l 

in heaven between idichael and the dragon. Rev. 12: 7-9. 
2. ::.vIichael is the archangel or ,"overangel" (Danish transla

tion). Rev. 12: 7; Jude 9. It is by the voice of the archangel 
that the dead are raised. 1 rr'hess .. 4: 16. But it is the voice of 
Christ that raises the dead. John' 5: 25. ' rrherelore Michael, or 
the archangel, 11111st be' Cb).'ist. 

3. The c1ragon is "the old serpent;" "devil" or "Satan." Rev. 
12: 7, 9. He is als'o called the adversary. 1 J'eter 5: 8. The con
troversy in heaven began between Christ and Satan. 

4. Satan was fr0111 the begi.nni.ng a perfect and holy covering 
cherub, but a cTeated being,. and as such "vas subject to the law or 
his Creator. Eze. 28: 13-15; Isa. 14: 12. 

5. As soon as Lucifer began to oppose the government of Goel 
. " in heaven, 'Christ and the loyal ,angels advised him to sllblTIit to 

GQd's governn1ent, in. the hope of saving him, but he would not 
yield. ':I'hen followed the open rebellion, and h1s expulsion from 
heaven. Rev. 12: 7-9; 2 Peter 2: 4; Jude 6. 

6. "Such e:fIorts as LJ;lfinite love and wisdom only could devise, 
were rnacle to convince him of his error. I-lis disaffection was proYCll 
to be without cause, and he ",-as made to see what \volllc1 be the re
sult of persisting in revoH." "The hme had come for a final c1eci
si on; he ll1USt fully yield to the divjnc sovereignty, or place hin1-
self in open rebellion." "Goel pern1ittec1 Satan to carry forward 
his work untj} t]le spirit of: disaffection ripened into active revolt." 
I>atriarchs ancl Prophets, pages 39, 41. vVhen Satan had taken 
that fatal step, then there was no chance for hh11 to return. 

7. Thus Satan lo~t the hnttle in h is conflict \vith Christ in 
heaven. .' i 

8. Ever since his expulsion from heaven; SataJt has been oppos
ing the governU1ent of God, and, as a result, only sin-crimes and 
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111isery of every description-have been the fruit of his rebellion, 
aH of which den}onstrate that hls effort to intro(luce a better gO\r
ernlllent js a most Iniserable failuI'e. See Patriarchs and ·Prophets, 
pages 42, 43. 

1 I , I t I: j I '!··1 ~ 

1. Between whom did the great ,controversy in heaven begin? 
2. "Tho was :Jfjchae]? Three refm'enges wanted, 
3, '~Tho was the dragon? One text. 
4. "That· was Satan fT0111 the beginning? One text. 
5. 'Vhat did Clll'lst and the loyal angels do as ·soon as Lucifcr 

began to criticise the law of God? 
'6. trel1 what efforts were made to save him. 
7. Could Satan then have fOllnd pardon if he had truly 1'0-

* d~ . pente . 
8. Tn what did his opposit.ion end? Pal'agTaph 5. 
9. Vlas there a chance for hin1 to return after he took the final 

stand for open rebelljon ~gajnst God? 
10. '~That was the outcmne of this con:fHct between Ohrist and 

Satan in heaven? 
11. '~That c0111'se has· Satan pursued eve}' since on earth? 
12, 'Vhat has been the l'eslllt, and what does it delllonstrate? 

LESSON XXXIII. 

OHRIST AND SA'fAN AT THE CROSS . . . 
1. As soon as Christ came to this earth, Satan begun to oppose 

hinl, hoping to gain an easy vlctory over hinl while dwelling in 
human flesh. }.,T'otice the fol1owjng: . 

. (a) IIe sought to have Herod destroy hhll as soon as be was 
born. If att. 2: 13-21. 

(b) He ianed in hjs efforts to tempt him to sin in. the wilder
ness. Matt. 4: 1-11. 

(d) He tried" in every conceivable way, through unbelieving. 
Jews and others, to -cause Christ to lnake some mistake, and. thus 
111ake Ohrist's Inissiol1 a iailure, ht'tt without success. :l\1att. 22: 
15-46. 
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(d) A t last Satan inspired his o~n servants to' betray Christ, 
condemn and crucify him, although it was proved there was no 
Iault in him. John 13 : 2; :;Y[att. 27: 3, 4; J opn 18: 38;. 19: 1-,6. 

2. When Satan inspired his Own sel:vants to cOlldemn and· 
crucify Clnist, a sinless being, who also was his own-Satan's
Creator, he thereby revealed his true character before the universe; 
for what c.onlcl be ]1101'e cruel ancl tyrannical than to torture an 
innocent being to death, ahd that his own 'Greator, silnply because 
he seen1i~gly had the power to do so. 'Vhatever sY.lnpathy the loyal 
angels or sinless beings may have had for Satan, this act of causing 
Christ to be crucified _d.id forever nproot it out of their, hearts, and 
thns Satan fell as lightning fron1 heaven. )o11n 12: 32; .Lukr 
10: 18. . 

3. On the other hand, Christ died on the Cl'OSS to save a fallen 
world. Love promoted the Father and Son to make this great sac

-flTIce. It may be a question who suffered the .most, Christ on the 
cross, Or the Father whq in anguish sympathized with his Son suf
feri ng snch a cruel death to save sinners. John 3: 16. 

4. At the cross the two characters meet: Satan, the rebel, the 
crncl nllll'del'el', hut ruleT of this world; Christ, the Creatol'~ 
\rho. promptcd hy infin ite lo\re, SU ffeTed the penalty of the law to 
save a fallen world. As intelligences of other worlc1s, as well as 
n1nll, (onsicler the scenes of the cross, they pass judgment upon the, 
pl'blCe of this w01'l(l. and an fire thus forever reconc·iled. to God and 
his government. ~Tohn 12: 31-33. Col. 1: -20. Read also Pahi
fll'·rhs and Propllcts, pages 68, 70; Desire of Ages, chapters 78, 79. 

5. Upon the cross it was actua.lly demonstrated that the Gov
ernor of thc nniverse is Love, and that he is merciful, just and 
gracions, and not an arbitrary tyrant; and thus the cross proves 
Sutan's charges againp.t Goel to be false, and therefore Satan stands" 
11nmasked before ~the universe as a deceiver and a cruel tyrant. 

6. All will hnve to con1e to the cross of Christ and deGide £01' 
themselves whon1 they wish to have 'for tllejr king, and whom, they. 
wiRh to serve. J oshlla 24: 15; Rev. 22: 17', 

7. ,,7hcn Ohrist cried, "It is finished," the victory w~s won, RD<l 

when he fORe from the dead, Satan knew that his cause was f).nally 
lost. :Hch. 2: 14; Acts 2: 24. 
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8. Satan, however, continues his opposltion to Chrlst and his 
people, and this oppositjon beco111es 1110re intense as we near the 
end of tillIe. Rev. 12: 12, 17. . 

1. IIow dJC;l Satfin begb1 to oppose Christ after he was hOl'lI? 

Paragraph 1 (a). " 
2. I-1ow dld he try" to overCOlne hhn by tellI1)tations? Pa ragl'ilpll 

" 1. (b), (0). 
3. vVhat was Satan's last effort to get a victory over :Ohrist? 
4. How 'was the character -of Satan Tevealed'in causing Christ 

to be crucifie~? 
.5. How is the cha.racter of Christ revealed in his voluntary·death 

on the cross? 
6. \"'Tho prohably suffel:ed the 1110st, the l!;ather or the Son? 
7. Explain the difference between the character 'Of Ohrist and 

of Satan, as revealed at tlle crucifixion, and the result. J obn -12: 
31-33. . 

8. To 'what must all conle and look before deciding Wll0111 they 
wi]] have for their ruler, and whom they will serve? ~ 

9, \"'That finally sealed the destiny of Satan? Ans.-The"c1eath 
and ]'('surl'ection of Chrjst. ~ 

10. \Vhy does Sa tan continue his opposlti-on to the govenllncnt 
o~ God? Rey. 12 :.12, 17. 

REVIEW QURSTTONR ON J..JERROXR XXYIJT TO XXXTII. 

J. \Vhat becanie necessary for God .to do in owle1' to snhdnc 
8atan's rebeHion? Lesson XX,TIII, l)aragraphs 1, 2. 

2. v\That was one thing God could not ao? Paragraph 3; Les
son XXX, paragraph 2. 

3. What plan c0111d be devj'sed and carried out that wouJd c1js
prove Satan's false charges? Lesson XXVIII, paragraphs .4, 5.-

4. State CJnist's relation to law governhlg created illtelligel1ces. 
Lesson XXIX, paragraphs 1-3. 

5. \~That "ras\ the first step in" the plan of salvation? Lesson 
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XXIX, paragrHph'3 (0;); le'sson XXX, paragraph 3 (n);. lesson 
XXXI, paragraph 3 (a). 

6. Explain the second step. Lesson XXIX, paragraph 3 (b), 
(0). 

7. JjJxplain also the thirc1 step. SalTIe lesson,' paragraph 3 (c). 
8. 'Yhat was the last step to cornplete the plan of salvation? 

Lesson XXX, paragraph 3 "(a,), (c); lesson X,XXI, pan~graph 
3 .(d). 

9. Why cQuld not an angel have carried out this plan of salva-
tion? Lesson XXX, paragraph' 4. . 

10; vVhat promptec1 Ohrist to become the Saviour of the fallen 
world? .. 

11. On what conc1jtion can man be saved? Lesson XXX, para
graph 3 (c); lesson XXXI, paragraph 4. 

12. Did this plan 'of redemption embrace anything but the sal- . 
vation of sinners? Lesson XXXI, paragraph 5. 

13. ",There and how c10 we see Satan's true character revealed? 
Lesson XXXIII, paragraphs 2, 4. . 

14. Where do we finc1 Ohrist's character lTIOst perfectly re
vealed? Same lesson, paragraphs 3, 4. 

15. Where must all created intelligences Corne to c1ecide who 
'alone is worthy of love, service and adoration. Same lesson, para
graph f5; J obn 12: 31-33. ... 

16. Had efforts been made to save Satan before his expUlsion 
fl'orn heaven? Lesson XXXII, paragraphs 4-6. 

17. What was the final act in this plan that reconciled an in 
the universe to God? Lesson XXXIII, paragraph 4. 

18. Explain how the cross disproves Satan's charges against 
Goc1, and how it reveals h'is own character. Lesson XXXIII, para-
graph 5., . 

19. Oan you now explain why Goel allowed Satan to continue 
his rebellion and how the plan of salvaHon will cOtupletcly destroy 
the serpent's h,eacl, upruot and destroy all the seec1s sown by Satan 
in his rebellion against Goel? Gen. 3: 15. 

N ote.-This and the preceding lessons should be mastered thoroughly 
before the class uroceeds further. It may be necessary to review some 
lessons, but it will pay. .d.t ~J 

fdw),D n I 
~ 

IrH r 
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VII. 

Law of God. 
LESSON XXXV. 

GOD'S LAW A HEYELATION OF HIS CHARACT'EU. 
G 

1. God's IHoral law is sl1nllnarily contained in the decalogue. 
Ex. 20: 3-17; 24: 12. 

2. It was spoken and written by hinl who led Israel out of 
lTIgypt, -and that was Christ. Ex. 20: 1-3; N eh. 9: 12, 13; 1 Cor. 
10: 1-4. \ 

3. The f-ollowing proves that this law is founded 'On the attri
butes of God, and hence a revelation of his character: 

(a.) God is righteous. Ps. 145: 17. All his cOQlmanchnents 
are righteousness. Ps. 119: 172. 

(b) God is love. 1 John 4: 8, 16. His law is based upon love. 
1\{att. 22: 36-40. 

(c) God is -h{)ly.' J.;ev. 11: 44. His law is h{)ly. ROlll.7: 12. 
(d) He is a God of truth. Ps. 31: 5. His law is truth. 1\{al. 

2: 6. 
(e) He is a God of peace. Rom. 16: 20. Obedience to God's 

law bring8 peace. Ps. 119: 165; lsa. 48: 18. 
(f) God is a spirit. John 4: 24. The law is spiritual. Ronl. 

7: 14. . 
- (g) God is perfect. 1\fatt. 5 :-48. His law is perfect. Ps. 

19: 7; Jalnes 1: 25. 
(h) God is immutable or unchangeable. M~al. 3: 6; James 

1: 17. His l~lw is unchangeable. Ps. 111: 7, 8; J\{att. 5: 17-19 ; 
Luke 16: 17. 

4. Since all of God's attl'ibutes are perfect and unchangeable, 
it follows that the law" which is an expression of these attributes, 
must also be perfect and unchangeable. -

5. Obedience to this law win therefore develop on unchangeable 
character in harmony with God's will 'Or character. 
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QUESrl'IONS. 

1. \Vha t does the decalogue contain? 
2. By -WhOll1 was this law spoken and written? Give two ref-

erences. . 
3. Of what is this a revelation? , 
4. Explain how this law is a revelation of the following ~tth'i

btites of God: (a) Righteousness; (b) lovc; (c) holiness; (d) 
truth; (8) peace; (t) spirituality; (g) perfection; (h) imnlltta
bility. 
" 5. Since God's attributcs are perfect and unchangeahle, what, 

then) nlllst the law be which is an exprcssion of God's character? 
6. What will obedience to this Imv develop? . 

LESSON XXXVI. 

ONE !,AW .:FOR ALL. 

1. Sin is the transgression of the law. 1.Johil B: 4. 
2. Sin is not imputed when and where there is no law. Honl. 

5: 13; 4: 15. 
3. ,SInce sin is imputed only when and where a law is trans

gressed, thererore, whenever 'Und wherever we find sin, there we 
will find the law of God binding upon intelligent beings, angels 
in heaven, or Jew or Gentile on earth. Rom. 3: 23; 2 Peter 2: 4. 

I!. Since sin has been imputed to all mankind, since the rall 
'or man, thereror~ the principles or this law must have been binding 
upon all sjnce the fall. Rom. 3: 9-20. 

_ 5. The law of God existed berore the Exodus; ror-
(a) God tested IsraeFs obedience to his law at the wilderness. 

of Sin berore they canle to Sinai. Ex. 16: 1, 4. 
(b) It was in exist,ence, in A·braham's tin1e, ror lie kept it. 

Gen. 26: 5. 
6. The Sabbath connnand was a part of this law. Ex. 16: 4, 

22, 28. 
7. Israel and strangers-Gentiles-have one and the same law .. 

Ex. 12: 49; Num. 15: 15. 16, 27:"29; Rom. 3: 9-20 .. 
8. An, .J ew and Gentile, were .required to worship God in the 

same sanctuary, according to the same law ahd on the same Sab- . 
bath days, which proves that everybody in the world is amen_able 
to the same law. 'Isa. 56: 6, 7; 1 Kings 8: 41-43; tTer. 12: 14-1G. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. "'hat is sin? 
2. v\Then and where is sin noJ illlputed? 
3. Of what is sin an evidence? 
4. How can you prove that all lllankinc1 have transgressed tho 

law? Paragraph 4. 
. 5. Givc two texts which prove that the law exj::;ted before the 
Bxodus. 

6. Prove that the Sabbath COllll1land was a ptlrt of that law. 
Paragra ph 5. 

7, Give two references which prove- Jew and Gentile have une 
Hnd the sanle law. 

8. At which place and when "were all to COlllC to worship God~ 
and what does that prove? 

I.JBSSON XXXVII., 

LAW IN THB NEW TJnSTAMBNT. 

1. 'rhe Old r:rcstanIcnt te1:lcll~s that God ,~roula not change the 
la,,, spoken by hjs own Inouth. Deut. 4: 12, 13; Ps. 89: 34 . 

. 2. God has positively forbidden I11ml to change hjs law. Deut . 
.4: 2; 12: 32; Provo 30: 6. . 

3. In the New Teshllnellt Cl1l'jst-taught that every jot and tittle 
of the law would remain unchanged as long as heaven and earth 
remain. Nfatt. 5: 17J 18; Luke 16: 17. Comnlit these verses to 
UleI110ry. 

4. He taught tlul;t the Jaw was still binding, and that it ])lllst 
be kept. ROlll. 3: 31; 2: 13. 

5. James ta nght. that all of the connnandlJlents lllUst be kept. 
James 2: 8-12. 

6. John tanght ohedience most emphatically to the c01l1111and
men ts 'Of Goa. ] J.ohn 2: 4-6; 5: 3. 

7. The true saints of God keep his COllll1lanchnen ts. Hev. 
14: 12; 22.: 14. 

QUBSr:l1IONS. 

1. \Vll1 God eYer change the law which he has spoken with his 
0\"11 l1l0U th ? 

2. Give two texts proving nlan may not change it. 
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3. vVhat aoes Christ say about the pcrpetuity of the law? 
4. \Vhat diel he say about obeying the COIUlllandments? 
5. State what PRul taught about obeying God's 1aw. Give two 

texts. 
6. vVhat does Jesus teach about the law? 
7. Does John teach perfect obedience to GO(l's precepts? Give 

one text.' , 
8. 'Yflat wilt true saints ahvavs do? 

.J 

0. 'Vhat is one conc1ition of entering tbe city of God? 

LESSON XXXVIII. 
rmvnnv QUgSTI0N'S ON IJERRONS xxxv TO XXXVII. 

1. By whOln was the decalogue spoken and written? Name 
·.two proof-texts~ 

2. Explain how the law is based upon the attri.butes of God, or 
is expi'cssivc of his character. Lesson XXXV, paragraph 3 (a) 
to (h). 

3. Are these attributes changeahle or unchangeable? Ibhl) par-
agraph 4. . 
, (1.' vVhat, then, l1lust he the character ot that ]a,\y which is a 
revelation of these attrihutes? ' 

5. 'Vhat kind of a chai-acter ,vill he developed through obedi
ence to such a law? Ibi(l.. paragraph 5. 

6. vVhat is sin? "Vhen and where imputed? Lesson XXXVI, 
pAragraphs 1-3. 

7. Of what, then, 1S ~in always an evidence? Tbid .. paragraph 4. 
8. Is tllere any evidence to prove that the law of Goel existed 

before prom~llgatec1 from Sinai? Ibid~ pal~agraphs t1, .5 (a), (b). 
9. Give three texts proving Jew and Gentile were both anlCll

ahle to this law. Ibid~ paragr<aphs 6) 7. 
10. vVhat does the Old Testament say about changhlg the law? 

Name three texts. Lesson XXXVII, paragraphs 1, 2. 
11. vVhat does Christ teach concerning the immutahility of the 

Jaw? Quote two texts. . . 
12. Nunle two verses in Romans proving that the Jaw is ~ti.n 

in force and should be kept. . 
13. State what James and John say about the law. 
] 4. Row can you prove that true ;llints will observc the< com· 

manc1ments of Goel? 
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VIII. 

The Sabbath. 
L]~SSON 'XXXIX, 

SABBArrH INSTITU1'ED AT CRENfrON. 

1. The Sabbath was instituted by the Creator. Ex. 20: 8-11.,-
2. But since an things were created by Christ, therefore, the 

Sabbath lIlUst have been instituted by Christ. lIeb. 1: 1, 2; John 
1: h-3; 0'01. 1: IG, 17. 

3. The Sabbath ,vas jnstitntec1 at ,creation. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. 
20: 11. 

4. The first step taken in institutiDg the Sabbath "ras resting 
on the first sevcnth clay of tilne. Gen. 2: 1-3. 

5. Thjs resting 011 thc scventh clay made the seventh clay the 
I .. ord's rest day, or Sclbbath, the same as the day on which 've were 
horn beconles Ollr birthday .. 

6. The seeonc1 step taken ]n instihlting the Sabbath was b]ess
ing it; that is, honoring that c1HY and Dlaking it holy above an 
other days. Gen. 2: 1-3; ]~x. 20: 11. 

7. '1'he thjTd step was sanctifying the Sabbath, the seventh day; 
that. is, setti,ng it apart for a holy usc, Dr ,conl111anding it to be kept 

. holy. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. 2·0: 1l. 
8. rrhe fllct of God's resting on the' scvel}th day ll1ac1e it the 

Sahbath" for it was a]ready the Sabbath when he blessed it; there
fore every seyenth clay has heen the Lord's Sabbath eyer since cre
ation. Ex. 20: 11. 

9. ':Phe only reason God has given for blessing and sanctifying 
the seyenth day is the fact that he rested on it, and since he l'estecl 
all it at creation, he nll1st tberefore have blessed and sanctified it 
at creation when the rest was completed; therefore the Sa bbath 
was insti tutec1 at creati'Oll. ' 

] O. The Sahbath is calleel "t11e Sabbath of the Lord" (Ex. 
20 : 10); "my Sabba t.hs" (Ex. 31: 13); "lny holy day" (Isn. 
58: 13); "Son of )]lfln is I .. ol'd of the Sabbath" (1\1a1'k 2.: 28), be-
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cause the Sabbath was instituted by the Oreator, Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
himself. ' 

11. Had the . Sabbath b€en instituted by SOIlle individual or by 
a people or nation, then it would have borne the author's narne. 
But since it was instituted by the Oreator, it bears his signattuc 
and title. 

QUESTIONS •. 

1. By whom ~was the Sabbath institllted? 
2. vVho createc1 all things? Then who instituted the Sabbath? 
3. '¥hen was the Sabbath instituted? . . 

vVhat was the first step in instituting the Sabbath? 
5. vVhose rest day cUd the seventh day becolne, and why? 
6. Explain the second step, and what did t~lat nlake the Sab

bath? 
7. Name the third step and what it meant. 
8. 'Vhich of th€se three steps made the scventh- day the Sab

bath? Ex. 20: 11. 
9. vYhat !s the only reason God has ever given.for blessing and 

sanctif'ying the Sabbath? . 
10. vYhat expressions prove that the Oreator, Ohrist, instituted. 

tlle Sabbath? Paragraph 10. . 
11. By what title would it haYe been designated if instituted 

by some individual? 
lVote.-Gen. 2: 1-3 and Ex. 20: 8-11 should be committed to memory. 

LESSON XL. 

ONE SABBATH FOn. ALL l\L>iNKIND. 

1. Sirice the Sabbath was instituted at creation anel was made 
for nIan, therefor~ it llas been binding upon all mankind since cre-
·ation. Gen. 2: 1-3; :Jiark 2: 27, 28.' . 

2. The Sabbath command was a part of God's law, and was in 
full force before Israel came to Sinai. Ex. 16: 4, 5, 22-28. 

3. The Sabbath command teaches man that six days are alike 
and should be devoted to work, while the seventh is unlike the other 
six; for that is the Sabbath, and on it man is to rest and meet to 
worship God. Ex. 20: 8-11; Eze. 46: 1; Lev. 23: 3; Isa. 66: 23. 
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4. Since the Sabbath is a part of God's constitutional law, 
therefore no text of Scripture may be interpreted contrary to the 
Sabbath law. 'Vhen it said that they gathered IDanna "every day," 
or that "every day is alike," it nlust be understood to mean only the 
six working ·days. Ex. 16: 4, 5, 21-28; Eze. 46: 1; Hom. 14: 5, 6. 

5. Strangers, Gentiles, as wen as Israel, were cOlulnanded to 
keep the Sabbath. Ex. 20 = 10. 

6. Every stranger, GentiJe, that wished to serve God \,·as re
quired to keep the Sabbath and worship at the same temple as 
Israel. Isa. 56: 1-'t. 

't. God cOlllln'ands positively that all flesh shall worship hilll 
on the Sabbath day. Isa. 66: 23. . 

8. rrhe. Qbservance of tl1e Sabbath is a sign of lnan's loyalty to 
God. Ere. 20: 12, 20. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. vVhy is, the Sabbath binding upon all nlankind? 
2. Give proof that the Sabhath comnland existed before the law 

was given on Sinai. 
3. Ifow many days are alike according to the law, and what 

may be done on these days? 
4. Ifow does the seventh day diffeT froDI the other six days, and 

to what should it be devoted? 
5. How should all texts of Scripture be interpI'eted whcl} speak

ing of days? Paragraph 4. Give examples. 
6. Prove that strangers, or Gentiles, are also conllnanded to 

. keep the Sabbath. 
't. Hive text which proves that an flesh are 'col1nnanded to keep 

. the Sabbath. . .. 
8. Of what is th~ keeping of the Sabbath a sign? 

LESSON XLI. • 
CHIUST'S TEACHING ABOUT THB SABBATH. 

1. Christ taught that the law of God ,,,ould remain unchanged. 
M'att. 5: 1 't-19; Luke 16: l't. 

2. Christ taught that the- Sabbath was 111ade for lnau, which 
includes all mankind. l\1ark 2: 2't .. 
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3. At Nazareth, where he had been brought up and had there 
worked at the carpenter's trade, it was his-custom to rest" and at
tend worship on the, Sabbath, and thus he kept the Sabbath. ]Hark. 
6: 3; Luke 4: 16. 

4. lIe taught that it was lawful, according to the Sabbath law, 
to do well, works' of necessity and luercy, on the Sabhath. l\latt. 
12 = 10-12. But this does not lllean that the Sabbath should be !l 

com:rhon working day, and that they should keep another day, Sun-
o' clay, instead of the seventh.- ' 

r • 5. He taught his disciples, furthcnllore, that in the tinle or 
trouble, as when Judea was invaded with Ronlan arnlies, that aU 
in Judea, whether in the field or on the house top, probably in the 
city, should pray God that their flight mjght nofbe on the Sahbath. 
Nfatt. 24: 15-20. 

6. Since Judea was invaded by Roman armi.es and J erusalenl 
destroyed A. D. 70, this proves, thercfore, that Christ taught hi.s' 
followers to keep the Sa.bbath long after hi.s crucifixion. 

7. vVhile there are ten precepts in God's law, yet the Sabbath 
i·s the only one that he taught his followers to pray for help to keep. 

S. Christ ehj oined his disciples to teach all nations, not the 
.. Tews only, to.obserye all thi.ngs he had comnlanded. J\!£att. 28: 19, 
20. rrherefore, they must teach all that the Sabbath was made for 
all, anc1 that all ought to pray for help to keep it. :iVfark 2: 27 ; 
:iHatt. 24: 20. 

QUESTIONS. 

J. vVhat di.d Christ teach about the perpet~lity of: the law? 
2. H:ow would that affect the Sabbath ? 
3. For whom was the Sabbath nlade? 
4. T'ell how Christ worked and kept the Sa"bbath. 
5. What is lawful on the Sabbath? 
6. Does tliat make it right to do all kinds of work on the 

Sabbath? 
7. For what were the disciples to pray? 
R. If the Sabbath ceased at the cross, would it then he wrong 

to flee 'on the Sabbnth, after the crQss? . 
9. 'Yllat and whom \vere the followers of Christ to teach? 

10. Then what innst W~ teach all nati.ons about the Sabbath? 
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- LESSON XLII. 

SABBATH AFTI~R THE CROSS. 

1. The· day after Christ's crucifixion and the day before his 
l'esurrection, which was the seventh day of tbe week, is called the 
Sabbath in the New Testament. l\1:att. 28: 1; l\1:al'k 16: 1, 2. 

2. 1'11e holy women kept the Sabbath according to the· conl-
nland. Luke 23; 54-56; 24: 1. . ~ . 

3. 'J:'he church at Antioch in Pisidia, wruch was raised up by 
P~ul and was <:omposed Jargely of Gentiles, kept the Sabbath. 
Acts 13: 14, 42-44. 

4. Paul advised these Christians to continue fn grace; .hence . 
these Gentile Sabhathkeepers were under grace. Acts 13': 43, 44:. 

5. At the council of the apostles and elders held at J erusaJem, 
A. D. 51, we learn that the converted Gentiles held tbeir regulae 
lneetings Oll the Sabbath. Acts 15: 19-2I. 

6. rl'be first meeting held by Paul at Philippi was held on t.he 
Sabbath. Acts 16; 12, 13. 

7. It was Paul's cuStOlll to work at his trade, and preach 011 

the Sabbaths. Acts 18; 1-4; 17: 1, 2. ' 
? The church raised up at Thessalonica ,-held their meetings 

on the Sa.bbath. Acts 17: 1, 2·. 
D. The church at Corinth, Greece, kept the Sabhath. Acts 

" 18: 1-4, II. 
10. From the fact that inspiration calls the seventh day the 

Habbath after the crucifixion, jt lnust the.refore be the true Sab
bath. 

11. 'Since the early Christian chul.'·ches after Christ's ascension 
kept the Sabbath, it fol1ows that they regarded it binding upon 
them, and "hence it is equally biilding now upon Christian~. ' 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Which day of the week is the Sabbath, according it) the New 
'restament? 

2. Prove that the holy WOll1en kept the Sabbath after the cruci
fixion of Ohrist. 

3. On which day did the church 'at Antioch hold their meetings? 
4. 'Vere they under grace? Gjve proof. 
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5. vVhen did the converted Gentiles con1e together to worship 
God ? Name text. 

6. vThat can you say about keeping the Sabbath at Philippi? 
At rrhessalonica? 

7. What was PauFs custOlll? 
8. vVhat <51ay 'vas observed by the Corinthians? Proof wanted. 
9. State what .inspil'ation caneel the seventh day after the cross, 

and what does that prove? 
10. II,ow may we know that the early Christians regarded the 

seventh day as the Sabbath? . . 
11. Is there in this any evi.dence that the Sabbath is still bind

ing upon Christians? 

JJESSON XLIII. 

, REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS XXXIX TO X.LII. 

1. By whom and when ,vas the Sabbath instituted? Lesson 
XXXIX, paragraphs 1-3. Give two references. 

2. Name the three steps taken to institute the Sabbath. Give 
proof-texts. Sanle lesson, paragraphs 4-7. 

3. Explain the meaning, or blessing and sanctifying. 
4. vYhy is the Sabbath called "the Sabbath 'of- the Lord," "lny 

Sabbath," etc.? 
5. Prove that the Sabbath command existed before the law ·was 

given from' Sinai. J....esson XL, paragraph 2. . 
6. How should a 11 texts in the Bible speaking 'of days, etc., be 

explained, and why? Ib'id" paragraphs 3, 4. 
7. Ho\v can it be shown by the Bible tha t every tT ew) and Genti10 

who wished to serve God, should keep the Sabbath? Ibid, para
graphs 1, 5, 6, "I. 

8. Of what is the keeping of the Lord's Sabbath a sign? Proof 
asked ror. 

9. How can you. prove that Christ taught that the Sabbath 
comrnand would, remain unchanged? Lesson XLI) paragraph l-

10. vYhat three things did Christ teach directly about the Sab .. 
bath? Ibid, paragraphs 2, 4,.-5,. 6. 

11. vVhat was Christ's custom in regard to work and keeping 
the Sabbath? Ibid, paragraph 3. 
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12. How mueh of Ohrist's teachjngs jn regard to the law and 
Sabbath, etc., Rre \ve to teach all nations? Proof-text wanted. 

13. '~T1rat eyjdence is there in the New rrestan1ent proying that 
the seventh aay, and not the first, lS the Sabbath? NaJne two texts. 
J...Jesson XLII, paragraph 1. 

J 4. How cal] you prove that the churches in Philjpp), rrhessa
Jonica and Oorinth kept the Sabbath? 

15. Is there anything to prove that Christians in or 11noe1' gnlce 
kept the Sabbath? Ibid} paragraphs 3, 4. 

16. HO\"\T would you prove that the Sabba.th is still bincling npon 
Chl'istjans? Ibid;> paragraphs 10, 11. 
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IX. 

Gospel Truths .. 
LESSON XLIV. 

NEW RELATIONS ,\.ND NEW LA ·WS. 

1. In consequence of creation, certain relations came into exist·-
. ence hetween Goel and created intelligences, also l1lutual relation::; 
between these Inoral beings themselves. rrhese relations may prop
erly be called O'I'iginal rela,tions; and the law, or decalogne, growing 
out of thenl, original or. p'l'irna1':1J .laws. _ Hevie,v lesson XVIII. 

2. In consequence of the fall, man was separated from Goel 
1 and driven from the gal'den of Ec1en,~and since then nlan has nevel' 

seen God with his natural eye or spoken to him openly face to 
face, as he did before the falL Isa. 59 : 2; 1 Tim. 6: 15, 16. 

3. ,But through the plan of salvation a way was opened whereby 
man nlight be reconciled to the Father and commllnicate with him, 
but only through Ohrist, the nlediator between Goel and man. John 
14:6; 1 John 2:1. . 

4. In conseqnence of this plan of salvation, new relations arose 
between God and man, which will continue as long as the gospel 
continues to be preached. But out of t.hese new 1'elations grew new 
duties to God, which win continlle only as long as the gospel con-
tinues to be preached.· . , 

N ote.-Chart No.1, which Sh01l1cl be studied carefully, wil1 illustrate 
the original re1ations and laws' growing out of them, and a1so the new rela
tions, together with the l1ew duties growing ont of them. 

5. But the plan of redemption and ·tbe new relations gl'Qwing 
out of this plan diel not change the original relations, nor the laws 
baseel upon tbem. 

6. A careful stndy of chart No. 1 should 'constitute a part of 
this lesson. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Explain briefly the original relations causec1 by creation, and 
the laws resulting therefrom. 
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• 
2. Relate in your own words the effects the fall of man had 

upon these relations. 
3. 'Vhat plan was laid to recoB.'cile nlan to God? 
4. What relations came into _ existence in consequen~e of the 

plan to save nlan tluough a mediator? 
5. What arose out of these new relations? 
6. How did -this new -plan 'affect the original l'elaHons and laws 

based on them? 

LESSON XLV. , 

KEY TO CHART NO.1 • 

.1. rIlhe first ,perpendicular line to the left represents cI'ea~ion, 
and the first two hor3z·ontal lines at the top denote the law and 
Sabbath" wJlich both began at creation and grew out of original 
relations) and whjch wiJl extend into paradise restored, represented 
by the last ~perpel1dicular line to the right. 

2. The second perpendicular line at the left and the third hori~ 
zontalHne fronl the top, which extends to the second perpendicular 
Une at the right, indicate the fall of man, sin and rebellion, which 
will ,continue till sin and sinners are destroyed. 

3. With the third perpendicular Ijne to the left begin eight 
horizonta 1 lines passing through the cross and ending with the third 
perpendicular line at the right; and these ejght lines denote -tlie 
followjng truths .and duties growing out of the new relations) which 
arose in consequence of the plan of salvation; to wit, the gospel of 
Christ; revelations through the ~pirit of God; ins~ructions 
through prophets) prjests, apostles, etc.;. tithes and ofierjng~; re-
,g'encration and justification; faith in Christ; grace and IdngdOll1 
of grace; the Holy Sphit, itf:; 'Offices and gifts. 

4" The ninth ]lorizontal ]jnc beginning witl~ the t111rn pel'p~n·· 
dicuJar line at the left and ending at the cross, ]'epresents sin of~ 
fcrings and other sacrifices. The other three shOTt horizontal line~ 
beginnhlg at the left "rjth the short perpendicular Jine and ending 
Ht the cross, denote things belonging to the added law given to 
J srael at Sinai and ended at .the cross; to wit, yearly feasts and 
sabbaths, the earthly sanctual;y, the lninistration of death. 

5. The first t1U'ec sllOrt horizontal lines beginning at the ero~s 
and extending to the third perpendicular line from the right, de-
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note gospel or Inemorial ordinances; to wit, baptism, ordinance of 
hu:mility and the Lord's supper, and these end with the close of 
probation. The fourth short horizontal line beginning at the crOSB 
represents the heavenly sanctuary, and the fifth or last short hori~ 
zontal ~ine represents the ministration of the Spirit. 

Q"EfESTIONS. 

1. What do the first perpendicular line to the left and the last 
-perpendicular line to the right denote? . 

2. Explain the meaning -of the first two horizontal lines at the 
top of the page. . 

3. \Vhat lines denote the beginning of sin, its consequence, find 
its end? 

4. 'Vhat -do the eight lines between the third perpendicular lines 
at the left and right mean? '''hy do they not stop at .the Cl"08S? 

5. Explain tJle meaning of tJle four hvrjzontal Jines under typ
ical and mem,orial o~djnal1ces, and \vhy they end at the cross. 

6. "That are the :five short lines beginning at the cross meant 
to illustrate? 

N ole.-This chart should be studied very carefully till it is well under-
stood. ' . ' 

LESSON XLVI. 

THB GOSPEIJ OF CHRIST. 

'1. In cOllseqllence of the fall, luan Jost his innocence and pur-
ity (ilnage of r::rOd; ~-ell. 1.; 26, 27), and becalne sinful by nature. 
Gen. 6: 5; 8: 21; J er. 17: 9.' _ 

2. But a plan for saving nlan from sin and its cont:equences 
(restora tivn of God's image; Col. 3: 10) through tbe seed of the 
\V-oman (Christ), was revealed to man inllllediately after the fall. 
Gen. 3: 15; G-al. 3: 16. 

3. This promise was often repeated to In an before the cross. 
Gen. ]2: 3; 22: 18; 26: 3-5; 28: 14: Gal. 3: 8, IG. 

4. The plan of sal va tion is caned "good tidings" or «the gos
pel." IS3. 61: 1, 2; Ll1ke 4: 17-19. 

5. The gospel is the power (Greek, dunatni8-dynalllite) of 
God unto salvation to all who believe. Rom. l: 16, 17. _ -
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6. rrhe object of the gospel, is : 
(Ct.) rrosa ve rnan froln sin, which is transgression of the law. 

Honl. 1: 16; l\ifatt. 1: 21. 
(b) rro 'pal'C10n t.he sinner through grace upon condition of re

pentance and faith in Christ. 1 John 1: 9; Eph. 2 ': 8, 9. 
( c) To write God's law in the heart, create 'love in the heart 

for the law ,and a desire to keep it. J er. 31: 33, 34; 2. Cor. 3: 3 ; 
John 5: 3. 

(cl) To giye· powel' to do God's will and to resist. tmnptations. 
I{OlIl. 1: 16;' Eph. 3: 16, 20; Col. 1: 11; l>hil. 2: 13. 

QUESTIONS~ 
. 

1. 'Vha t d ic1 Jl1fUl lose Ly the fall ? 
2. rrhrongh whOln was a plan laid to save luan? Give two 1'ef

eronces. 
,3. Give proof that this prOlnise has been often rcpeated. 
4. 'Vhat is the plan of salvation called? 
5. :\Vhat is the gospel of Christ? 
G. \Vhat is the' first object of the gospel? The second? . 
7. -\Vhat is written in the heart at conversion, and what does 

that mean? . . 
8. What two things will the gospel give lIS power to do? Name 

two texts. 

LESSON XLVII. 

ONE GOSP.EL IN ALL AGES. 

1. Heview carefully paragraphs 3 and 4 in last lcsson. 
2. Satan's plan has always been to get man to sin, transgress 

God's law. 1 J 01n1 3 : 4,.8; Eph. 2: 1, 2. 
3. Christ's plan is to abolish the works of Satan by getting man, 

through faith in him. to {]ease sinning, cease transgressing God':5 
law. 1 John -3: 8; Matt. 1: 21; Rom. 1: 16. 

4. It is a perversion of the gospel to teach that man is not under 
obligation to .keep -the comrnandments after they are converted. 
Ronl. 3: 31 ; John 8 :·11; Eph. 4: 28. . 

5. rrrue Christians, saints, always keep the comnlandlnents o-f 
God. 1 John 2: 3-5; Rev. 14: 12. .... 
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6. r:!.'here js only one gospel, for there is only one Saviour for aU 
l1Jen hI all ages. Rev. 5: 9; Gal. 1: 6-9; Acts 4: 12 ; . ·Gal. 3: 8, 9. 

7. All' the redeemed will at last ascribe their salvation only 
through the merits of Christ, which proves that there has been but 
one gospel in all ages. Gal. 1: 6-9; Acts 4: 12; GaL 3: 8, 9. 

lVote.-Observe that this plan of salvation (the gospel) belongs to thl.! 
new relations, and is represented by linc No.1, which does not stop at the 
cross, but continllcs till the dose of probation. -' 

QUESTIONS. ' 

1. \Vhen ,,,as the plan of salvation first revealed to luan? Lesson 
X.L'TI, paragraph 2. . 

2. GiYe proof that this pronlise was often repeated hetol'e the 
cross. IbidJ paragraph 3. 

3. '''hat has ever been Satan's work? Lesson XL 'TIl, pa.ra-
gl'l:lph 2. . 

4·.'Vhose works has Chrlst ever songht to abolish, and ,,,hat dOI~§~ 
that mean? 

5. How may gospel teaching be perverted? 
6. vVhat wnl true Christians a1ways do? 
7. How many g<>spels are tl18re, and why? 
8. To whom will the redeemed aseribe their salvation, and what 

does that prove?' 
9. Exp1ain the note. 

LESSON XLVIII. 
.' 

REVIEW QUES'fIONS ON D~SSONS XLIY TO XINII. 
I' 

1.. "That is llle~nt by original rela,tions, and what grew out of 
theln? Lesson XLIV, paragraph 1. 

2. Explain what new relations arose between l11an and God in 
. consequence of tlle fnll and the plan of redempti<>,n. Ibid; para-
graphs 2~4. . 

3. Explain how these original relations are Hlnsirated on chart 
No.1. J ... €sson XL'!, paragraph 1. . 

4. vVhat duties grew out of these relations, and how long will 
they continue? 
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5 .. Show from the saIne.chart wilat new relati"olls arOSe in conse
quence of the plan of rede1nption. Ib'id; paragraph 3.' 

6. N arne the truths and duties growing out of these new re-
lations. . 

1"1. "Vhy do not the lines representing these truths cease at the 
cross?' , 

8. Exp1ain why certain lines enc1 at the cross and what they 
indicate. Ibid) paragraph 4. 

9. What are the shOl't lines beginning at the cross ll.Leant to 
teach? Ibid;, paragraph 5. 

10. What plan was laid to rest'Ore the irnage of God lost in the 
fall? Lesson XLVI, paragraphs 1, 2. '. 

11. "Vhat has the gospel power to do? . Ibid, paragraphs 4, 5. 
12. "Vhat is the object of the gospel? Ib'id) paragraph 6 «(~) 

to (c). 
13. Wliat is the difference between the work of Satan and 

Christ? Lesson XL VII, paragraphs 2, 3. 
14. 'Vhat relation (loes the true Christian sustain to the law? 
15. PI'ove hy the Bible that there has been but one'gospel in all 

ages for all nlankincl. Ibid) pa.ragraph~ G, 7. 

LESSON XLIX. 

HEVELATION FROM GOD. 

1. Since the fall, God has not comnlunicated with mali as he 
did before he i,'nts expelled from Eden. -Isa. 59: 2; Ex. 33: 20; 
1 Tinl. 6: 15, 16. 

2. At times God has COnl111Unicated his will t.o man through an
gels. Gen. 18: 1, 2; Acts 5: 19, 20;, 21: 23-29. 

3. That which cORce~ns Inen~ God generally reveals throngh his 
prophets. Anl'Os 3: 7; Deu t. 29: 29. 

4. Such revela,tions are given by means of visions. N urn. 12: 6 ; 
2 Cor. 12: 1-4 .. 

5. Revelations froTIl God al'e giyen throngh the Holy Spirit. 
Num. 24: 2, 4; Eze. 11: 24; 2 Peter 1: 21. 

6. r:['he physical condition of God's prophet during vision is as 
follows: '. 

(a) The eyes are open: Nunl. 24: 3, 4, 15, 16. _ 

• 
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(b) Th~re is no breath in thenl, they do not breathe .. pan. 
10: 16, 1;{, .. 

(c) a'They are ullconscio1-1S of what transpires around thCll1 .. 2 
Cor. 12: 2-4. 

QUESTIONS. 

f 1. How did God comn1unicate with nlan befol'e the fall? 
2. WIly was t.his' open COIlUl1Ullicat,ion with 111an broken off? 
3. Through whom has Goel generally revealed his will' to man? 
4. By what llleans al'e revelations given to prophets? ' 
5. Thr-ough what divine agency are visions gjven ? 
6. State the cond ition -of the eyes duri.ng vision or trance. 
"t. '''hat lllay ue said about hreathing 'while in tral1{;e? 
8. Is the prophet consciolls or unCOHSCWU8 of earthly things 

while in vision? Give proo!. 

LESSON IJ. 

SIGNS OF A' TUUE PUOPHET . 

. 1. A prophet of the Lord has his eyes Qpen~ does not breathe, 
and is Ul1COllSclOllS of earthly things while in visi-oll. Nun1. 24: ;~, 
4; Dan. 10: 16, 17; 2 001'. 12: 1-4. 

2. A true prophet is always .inspired by the Holy Spirit, Spirit 
of God, 01' Ohrist. 1. Peter 1. :·l 0, 11; 2 Peter 1: 2l. 

3., A true pr'Ophet teaches faith 1n Ohrist and his gospeL 1 J'ohn 
4: 1-3; Gal. 1: 6-9. 

4. He will teach repentance fr0111 sin and obedience to the law 
of God. K eh. 9 : 29-34; J sa. 8 : 20; Bon1. 3 : 31. 

5. HB ,vi]] teach man to keep- the Sabbath of thc I.Jorct Isa. 
58: 13, 1.4; Eze. 20: J 2, 13, 20. 

6. His teachings will always harmonize with all tha.t the formet 
true prophets have spoken; in fact, in harmony with all of GOCl'R 
work. 1 001'. 14: 32; Acts 24: 14; 26: 22,. 23. 

7. By their fruits ye shall know then1. Matt. 7: 16-20. 

QUEs':rIONS. 

l. Sta.te the condition of a true prophet while in V1SlOn. 
2. By which spirit will a true prophet be inspired? Give proof. 
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3. In whQm and what will a true· prDphet teach man tD believe? 
4. "Vhat will he teach cDncerning repentance? 
5. vVhat will he instruct man tQ 'Obey? Give tWD texts. 
6. Which day 'v:ill he urge all tD keep? 
7. vVith what will all his teachings harmDnize? . One text. 
8. By what wHl a -trne prDphet always be knQwn? 

LESSON LI. 

FALSE PROPHETS. 

. 1. False prQphets are inspired by the lying spirit, whic4, 'Of 
CQurse, CQllleS frQm the father 'Of lies. J Dhn 8: 44; 2 ChrQn. 18: 
18-23; Acts 16: 16, 18. 

2. They believe this lying spirit is the I.JQrd~s spirit. 2 ChrQn. 
18: 22, 23; l\t[att. 7; 22, 23. " 

3. }'alse prQphets have visions, which they prQfess CQme frolll 
GQd. ·Eze. 13: 2, 3, 6-10, 16, 22, 23; see alsQ Jer. 23: 14, 25-32. 

4. rrhe follQwing are SQ111e unmistakable signs 'Of false prQphets: 
(a) Their predictiQns fail. Dent. 18: 20-22. 
'( b) They perf '0 rIll miracles tQ deceive the peQple, and thus 

ranse them to believe that they have a right tQ reject· and di.sQbey 
God's law. Dent. 13: 1-3; Rev. 13: 13, 14; 1\fatt. 24: 24. 

(0) They teach holiness without 'Obedience tQ God's law. Nllnl. 
16: 1-5; cQmpare wjth chapter 15': 38-40. , 

(cZ) They teach nlen to cori~mit all kinc1s of sin. J er. 7: 8-11 ; 
23: 14. 

(e) They teach that man need nQt keep the IJQrd's Sabbath. 
Eze: 22: 25, 26. . 

• ' (f)- They pervert the gQspel of Christ. Gal. 1: 6~9. 
(g) rrhey reject the divinity of Christ. 1 JQhn 41: 1-~. 
(h) rrheir fruits are evil. :Nratt. 7: 15-23; Jer. 23: 14. 
5. We shQuld beware 'Of false prQphets. Matt. 7: 15; Dent. 

13: 1-4. ' 

. QUESTIONS. 

1. By whQse spirit are false prQphets inspired? 
2. DQ they really' believe that this lying spirit comes from GQd? 

IIbw can thev? 
• oJ 
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3. Give one reference which proves that false prophets have 
VISIons. 

4. What does the failure of a prediction prove? 
5 ... Will fals~e prophets perfor~ miracles? Give one text. 
~. What is the object df these miracles? 
7. Wha t do t.hey tea<Jh concerning holiness? 
8. What do they teach men to do? 
9. What d-o they teach about the Sabbath? 

10. Ilow d·o they treat the gospel? 
11. How do they regard Christ? 
12. How may we know them? One text. 
13. I'rove that we should beware of them. 

LESSON LII. 

P]WPHE'.rS AND PROPHETESSES IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

1. r:rhat .whkh made it necessary for God to reveal his will to 
111an through the spirit of prophecy was the new relatio1l8 
caused by the fall and the plan of salvation through Ohrist; and 
since these new relations began at the fall and will end at the close 
of probation, therefore the spirit of prophecy did not stop at the 
cross, but will end when the perfect state is reached at last. (See 
second line under new relation.) 1 001'. 13: 8·)0. 

2. r:l'here were· prophetesses, as ,yell as prophets, before Oluist; 
to wit, the pr-ophetess Deborah, who judged Israel ( Judges 4: 4), 
and the prophetess Huldah, who instructed Josiah, the king. 2 
Kings 22: 12-17. . 

3. Besides the apostles and also Paul, who were especially in
spired of the Lord, we find the foll-owing prophets in the Christian 
church: 'Agabus (A<Jts 11-: 27, 28), Barnabus, Si.uleon, Lucin;:; 
~lan.aen (Acts 13: 1), Jlldas and Silas (Acts 15: 32). 

4. The New Testament mel1ti-olls the following prophetesses: 
Anna, the prophetess ·(Luke 2: 36-38); Philip's f-our daughters 
were prophetesses. (A<Jts 21: 8, 9). 

5. The New Test3;ment teaches emphatically that God will pour 
ont his spirit upon his people jn the last days, and that both 111en 
and women will prophesy till the last great day.> Acts 2: 17, 18, 2.0. 

6. Those who live in the last days and wait. for the cOllling of-
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Christ will have the testimony of Jesus, which is the' spirit 61 proph-
ecy. 1 Cor. 1: 6, "; Rev. 19: 10. ' 
, 7. But the true spirit of prophecy -will be found only in the' 
r'emnant (last) church w1.Iich keep the conlmandments of God. Rev. 
12: 17; 19: 10. 

Note I.-Revelations through the spirit of prophecy are represented by 
the second line under liew relatiol1s; for it grew out of the new 'relations, 
which will continue till the: end of probation, therefore did not end at the 
cross. 

Note 2.-For a history and proof of how the spirit of prophecy has 
been manifested among the people of God who are looking fo~ elirist to 
come and keepinK the commandments of God, read Rise and Progress of 
Seventh-day Adventists, chapters IX to XVII, and the Great Secoi'ld Ad
vent Movement, chapters XIII to XVI. 

QUE~TIONS. 

1. Explain: the reason why God revealed his wi.ll. through 
prophets. 

2. How long will he continue to do so? 
3. Name two prophetesses in the 'Old Testament, and give ref-

erences. " 
4. N arne three prophets in the· Christian church besides the 

apostles. 
5. 'Vho had four daughters who were prophetesses? Give 

rererence. .. . 
6. N anle the text proving that there will be visions and prophe-

cies in the last. days. ' : 
7. ProYe that those who wait rDr Christ to come will have the! 

spirit of prophe<:y. 
8. Prove that the true spirit of prophecy wpl be round only 

anlong the remnant commandmeilt-~eepers. \ , 
. 9. What are they called who wait ror Christ' to come and keep 

the commandments of God? 

'LESSON LII!. 

TESTIMONIES OF THE PROPHETS. 

1. The childl~eri of Israel before Christ were called "'the con· 
gregation of the Lord," which was the Old Testan1ent name TOr the 
church of Goel. Dent. 23: 3; Ps. 22: 25; 'Reb.·2: 12; Acts 7: 38. 
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2. When Israel sinned against God, he sent prophets to "testify 
llgainst them," to lead then1 to repentance and obedience to his law. 
2 Kings 17: 13; 2 Ohron. 24: 19; N eh. 9: 29, 30. 

3. The instructions sent his people through the prophets are 
called "testimonies." N eh. 9: 30, 34; 2 Kings 11i': 15; J e1'. 

·44: 23. . . 
4. All the instructions God sent to Israel through the Old Tes

tament prophets, such as Isaiah, J erelniah, Micah, Haggai, etc., 
wer~ therefore his testimonies to his congregation, his ~hurch, be
fore Christ. N eh. 9: 29-34. 

5. vVben Israel finally. refused to heed· these testimonies and 
persisted in refusing obedien.ce to his law, then the spirit of proph
ecy was withdrawn from thenl. Provo 29: 18; LaIn. 2: 9; Eze. 
7: 26. 

6. \Vhenever Israel repented. and began to serve God and obey 
his law from the heart, then the spirit o:f prophecy was revived. 
Tsa. 8: 16,20; Rev. 12: 17; 19: 10; Acts 2: 1-20. 

7. The epistles of instruction in the New Testament given 
through the. spirit of prophecy were in the same sense the testimo
nies to the early Ohristian church. Eph. 3: 3, 4; Rev. 1: 1-3. 

8. The instructions gi.ven to the remnant church tbroug~ th~ 
spirit of prophecy are therefore properly caned the testilnonies to 
the church. 1 Oor. 1.: 6, 7; Rev. 12: 17; 19: 10. 

N ote.-It should also be carefully observed that the ten cOl1'mand
ments spoken and written by God are also caned testimonie·s. Ex. 25: 16, 
21; Deut. 10: 4, 5. Therefore, we must determine by the context whether 
it is the ten commandments or instructions of the prophets that the ,sacred 
writer has in mind w~en he speaks of the "testimonies." 

QUESTIONS. 

1. \¥hat did the phrase, "the congregation of the Lord," in thQ 
Old rrestament mean? 

2. vVhom did God send to warn Israel when they sinned? 
3. 'Vhat were such instructions to Israel ~alled? Give proof

text. 
4. N alne some such testimonies· sent Israel before Ohrist. 
5. vVllat became of the spirit of prophecy when Israel persisted 

in their '}'ebe11ion ? 
6. Upon refOrll?il1g, what was restored to then1? . 

.. 
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7. In view of the above, what may the epistles to the early 
ch urch he called? 

8. By what fLame n1ay the instructions to the rernnant church 
be c1esigna ted? . 

9. Explain the note. 

LESSO~ LIV. 

HEVIEW QUEs'rIONS ON LESSONS xLIX TO LIII. 

1. IIow did God conununicate with IIwn before the fall? 
2. State two ways in which God has COllullunicated with l1lan 

lii nee the fall. 
3., By what means do true prophets receive \ revelations from 

Goel? Lessons XLIX> paragraphs 4, 5. , 
4. vVhat are the physical conditions of a prophet of the Lord 

{luring vision? " 
5. By what will a' true prophet always be inspired? 
6. State three things a prophet of the Lord will always teach. 

Lesson L, paragraphs 3-5. , 
{'I. \Vith what will his teachings always agree)'and how Illay we 

know thml1? 
• 8. 'By what are ralse prophets inspired? 

9. Name three unmistakable signs of a false prophet. l ... esso11 
LI, paragraph 4 (a) to (c). 

10. \Vhat do they teach that Inan may do? 
11. vVha t do they teach concerning the Sabbath? 
12. lTow do they regard the divinity of Chri~t? 
13. How may they be known? 
14. Name two prophetesses in the Old Testament, and four in 

the New rr'estament. 
..... 15. In which clays' will God especially pour out the 'spirit of 
prophecy? Name text... , 

16. \Vba t is the tqstimony of J esns ? Give. two' texts. 
17. Give two t~xts wh~ch prove that God's true people will have 

the s-pil'it of prophecy i~ the last ,days. 
18. ,vVhat are the reproofs and instrllctiol1s given through 

prophets called? Lesson LIII, paragraphs 2, 3. 
19. What constituted the testimonies in the Old, Testament? 
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20. If the l'eIllnallt c1Hll'ch -are to ha\Tc the spirit of prophecy, 

then what will they also have? Ibid .. paragraph 8. 

LESSON LV. 

INSTRUCTIONS THROUGH PROPHE'£S, l)IU]~STS, APOSTLES, ETC. 

1. Before the fall, God hhnself talJght nlan what to do. Gen. 
1:27,28; 2:16-18. 

2. Sinc~ the fall, God has ordained certain iudi viduals to in
struct their fellowmen in regard to the plan of salvation, of which 
the following are the nlost important: 

(a) Patriarchs, such ~s Enoch (Jude 14, 15); Noah (2 Peter 
2:5); Abrahanl (Gen. 18, 19); and Job (Job 27:11).' 

(b) Prophets. Amos 3: 7; Neh. 9: 20, 30., 
(c) Priests. Lev. 10: 8-10; Ezra 7: 10, 11. 
(d) Apostles. ' Matt. 10: 1-7; 1 Cor., 12: 28. 
(e) Evangelists, etc. Acts 21: 8; Epn., 4: 11. 
3. The foHowjng may be regarded as signs of a true_ teacher: 
(a) r.rhey will ever be led by the Spirit of GDd. John 14: 26; 

16: 13; M~icah 3: 8. . 
(b) They win always teach in harnlony with the word of G~9. 

)\fatt. 28: 19, 20; Acts 26: 22, 23. , 
(c) They will teach the gospel in its purity. ~Iark 16: 15, 16"; 

Gal. 1: 6-9. 
(d) They will teach obedience to God's holy law. Ronl. 2: 13 ; 

1 John 2: 3-5. 
4. Their lives will always be in h~rmony with their teac,hings. 

!fatt. 7: 16-20. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. By whom was man instructed before the fall? 
2., Name such as were ordained to teach after the' fan. 
3. N arne three who taught during the patriarchal age. 
4-. VVhich tribe was especially 'ordaineq of God to teach in Israel? 
5. Name six prophets who were teach~rs in IsraeL 
6. Who were especially orDained to teach" after Chrisf? 
7. Name three things .which a true apostle or evanglist must 

teach. 
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. LESSON LVI. 
. 

}'ALSB PIWPHETS, APOSTLES AND TEAOH]~RS. , 

1. Satan has also. his teachers; who in various ways oppose tho 
truth, as follows; . . 

(a) False prophets by the hunc1reds. 1 I(ings 18: 18-20; ~fatt. 
24: 24; 7: 22, 23. . . , 

(b) 'rhese are inspired by the lying spirit of Satan, which they 
believe is the spirit of Goel,- 1 l\::ings 22: 21-24; Eph: 2: 1, 2 . 

. (c) There are "heaps" of false teachers. 2 fl'im. Ll: 3, 4; ;~ 
Peter 2: 1. 

(d) False apostles. 2 001'. 1.1: 13, 14; 11ev. '2: 2. 
2. The following are unmistakable· signs of false teacheTs: 
(a) Teaching ic1olatry. Deut. 13: 1-3. 
(b) Teaching holiness without obedience to God's law. NUlll. 

15: 3'('-41; 16: 1-7., 
(0) Teaching that a man is delivered' while sinning. J01'. 

I'{: 8-10. ' 
(d) Setting aside God's SalYbath and instituting another in its 

place. Eze. 22: 25, 26; Hosea 2: 11-13; Gal. 4: 8 .. 10. 
«(3) Teaching that such as hate ancl seek to kill are "free" and 

children of God. J olln 8: 31-44. 
(f) Teaching commandme.nts of n10n instead of God's com

Inandnlents. Matt. 15: 8 .. 9. 
, 3., We must prove all things and hold fast to that which is good. 

1 Thes.- 5: 21; Isa. 8: 20. ' 

Q1JESrrIONS. 

1. 'Vhat will Sa tan c10 to oppose the work of God? 
2. By 'what are false prophets 'inspired'? Nama one text. 
3. N an1e two texts proving there are many false teachers., 
4. Of what is teaching idolatry a sure sign? 
5. OJ what will teaching holiness without obedience ever be an 

evidence? 
6. Name a text showing sorne helieve themselves deHverecl whil~~ 

living in sin. . 
7. Of what is the setting aside of the Sabbath eyer a sign? /' 
8. ,Vho taught they lrere free and children of Goel while hating 

Christ and seeking to kin hinl? ' 
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9. 'Vhat will they teach, instead of God's cOlumandrnents? 
10. By what should they be tested? Giyc one text. 

LESSON LViI. 

SCHOOLS OF TUB PUOl>Hl!Jl'S. 

1. It was God's plan that the parents should be the first teacher~ 
of the children. Dent. 6: 7; 11: 19. 

2. It is evid_ent frenn the following texts that all j]) Israel should 
he able Lo read and, -Write, hence there was to be no illiteracy in 
Israel. Deut. 6: 9; 11: 20. 

3. In the ·days of the, kings, we find schools estaiJlished in all 
the cities of Judah. 2 Ohron. 17: 7-9. 

4. Tl~e teachers in these schools were princes, priests and Le- , 
vites. 2 Ohron. 17: 7-9 . . 

. 5. rrheir principal text-bDok was the book of the law. 2 Obron. 
17 : 9; N eh. 8: 2, 8. 

6. The highest school in Israel was the school of tbe prophets 
established by Samuel. 1 Sar11. 19: 19, 20. 

7. After the 850 prophets of Baal and Asherah had been de
stroyed, Elijah established schools in Gilgal, Bethel and Jericho, 
which he visited just before his ascension. 2 Kings 2: 2-11; 4: 38. 

8. Elisha succeeded Elijah as the superintendent of these 
s·chools. 2 I(:ings 2: 15-18, 23; 4: 38; 6: 1. 

9. rrhey studied the book of the law, how to receive and obey 
the Spirit {)f G'od, nlusic and poctry in these SC11001s. See Patri
arcl1s and Prophets, chapter I.-VIII and Christian Bducation, pages 
60-70; E'ducation, pages 45-50. 

10. They also engaged in indu_strial work; fOT we find thenl 
building, gathering herbs and cooking. 2 I(ings 6: 1.-7; 4: 38-44. 

11. The Spirit was present in the schools of the prophets in a 
nlarked manner, especially in Ramah. 1 Sam. 19: 19-24. 

N ote.-The duty of preaching the gospel of salvation belongs to the 
duties growing out of the new relations, and is represented by the third 
line on Chart No.1, and this will continue till the end of probation, and 
therefor.e does not cease at the cross. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. Who should be the child's first teacher? 
2. Give one text to prove that all were e'xpected to read and 

write: 
3. Give one reference showing that there were schools in Israel. 
4. vVho were the teachers? N anle the text-book used. ' 
5. vVho organized the highest schools in Israel, and what are 

they called? 
6. vVhat great prophet established three schools?, N anle the 

~ho~s. . 
7. Who succeeded him? 
8. Prove that they engaged in industrial work. 
8. N arne some things that they studied. See paragraph 9. 

10. vVhat can be said about the Spirit of God in these schools? 
N anle one text. 

LESSON lJVIII. 

TITHES-CONSECRATED MEANS TO PAY THE, LORD'S SERvAN~rs. 

1. rI'he Lord has ordained tha t those whom he has chosen to' 
preach the gospel 0'1 the kingdom are wOTthy of their meat and hire, 
or wages. 1\i(att. 10; 10; Luke 10: 7; 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14. 

2. God has also devised a plan whereby means are to be provided 
by which to pay his servants. N urn. 18: 21; Reb. 7: 1, 2. 

3. The following is, in brief, God's plan for providing this 
Dloney: . 

(a) The earth and everything in it" is the Lord's, because he 
, created it. Ex. 19: 5; Ps. 50: 10-12; 1 Cor. 10: 26. 

(b) The Lord pernlits man to occupy the earth and use every
thing in it, on condition tnat they pay him rent for the use thereof. 
Luke 19: 12, 13; l\Iatt. 25: 14, 15, 24-27. 

(c) God charges a rent of 10 per cent of all increase for the 
use 'of his property, and this tenth is to be holy to the Lord. Lev. 
27: 30-34.. . 

4. This tenth was to be brought to the storehouse or treasury; 
but where this was not done, sonle were appointed to collect it. 
jV[a1. 3: 10; Neh. 12: 44. 

5. 9o,c1 calls lt robbery to withhold the tithe. ~{al.·3: 8. 
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6. There is a blessing p,romised, to those who pay a faithful 
tithe, but a curse upon those who '\vithhold it. M:aL 3: 8-10. 

7. The only charge brought against the one who had received 
the one talent was that he had not paid rent 'or tithe for the use of 
it, and therefore he was punished. J\:fatt 25: 14, 15, -18" 24-30. 

N otc.-The parable of the talents in lVlatt. 25: 14-30 refers primarily to, 
temporal means; th-is is evident from the following: "The parable of the 
talents has not been fully understood. This important lesson was given 
to the disciples for the benefit of Christians living in the ,last days. And 
these talents do 'not represent merely the ability to preach and instruct from 
the Word of God. The parable applies to the temporal means which God 
has entrusted to his peopIe." Testimonies for the 'Church, Vol. 11 page 197. 

8. Faithful persons were appointed as treasurers of the Lord';:; 
tithe, and these' distributed the tithes to' priests and" Qth'ers who 
served in the sanctui:}ry. Neh. 13: 5,12,13; Nunl. 18: 21. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Of what are God's faithful ministers worthy? 
2. V\That was given to those who ministered about holy things? 
3. 'Vhat rjght has God to require all to pay a tenth of thei.1' 

hl crease? ' 
4. 1'0 what place was, the tithe brought? \ 

5. What is promised thenl wlw pay a faithful titlle? 
6. State the result of not payjng the I.J<?r,d his tenth. 
7. What is the withhold'ing of titbes called? Give one text. 
8. Why was the one who received one talent doomed to de

struction? 
9. Who was appointed .to have charge of the tithes and to dis-

tribute thenl ? ' 

JJESSON LIX. 

TITHING IN ALTJ AGES. 

1. Since tithing is based 011 the right of ownel'ship, and since 
Ood, by v'irtlle, 'Of creation, owns the earth and aU in it, therefOl'p. 
it foJ}ows that man 011ght to pay 1'f'nt tor the llse of his property 
till God gives mall possession of the earth at tl1e end of probation, 
according to his promise. Rom. 4: 13; Gal. 3: 29; J\:fatt. 25: 34. 
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2. It will furthermore be necessary to pay tithes as long as God 

has his chosen servants to preach the gospel of the kingdolJ:!., whom 
he pays out of the tithing fund. 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14; N um. 18: 21. 

3. Tithing was obligatory in the patriarchal age; for we find 
that Abraham and Jacob paid tithe. Gen. ~ 4: 18-20; 28: 20-22. 

4. It was likewise obligatOl'Y upon' Israel before Christ. Lev. 
,27: 30, 32; Num. 18: 21. , 

5. Christ taught that all ought to continue to pay a faithfuf 
tithe, even of garden herbs; hence the tithing system is binding 
during the Christian dispensation. Matt. 23: 23. 

6. The New Testament ministers were supported upon the samo 
plan as the Levites; viz., by the tithe. 1 CDr. 9: 13; 14; N urn. 
18 : 21; Heb. 7: 8. 

7. rrhose who would 'use the tithes for. themselves, ought to add 
one-fifth, or 20 per cent, when they pay it back to the Lo~d. ~ev. 
27: 31. 

. 8. When O~le pays a faithful. tithe, he thereby says tnat ·God 
owns the earth and everything in it. 

9. But when anyone clocs not pay tithes he vi.rtually says that 
God has no claims upon him, but that he himself owns all that .he 
possesses! unless he believes that Sa'tan's claim to own the earth is 
true and valid, in whi-ch case he ought, if honest, to pay Satan for 
the use of his property. Luke 4: 5, 6. . 

10. During the Jewish dispensation \V~e find that the Levites 
also received various offerings and gifts besides the ti tIles. N lU.q.. 

18: 8-19; Lev. 2: 1-3; . 7: 9-14. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. -How long will God justly require .his servants to pay tithes? 
2. How long wiH it be necessary to pay ministers of the gospel 

out of the tithes? 
3. Give one text showing that the tithing system existed in the 

patriarchal age. . -
. .4. Name one text proving that the Jews were required to pay 
one-tenth of thei.r jncrease. 

5. Give reference which will prove Christ taught the duty to 
pay tithes. 

6. ,What was required of them who would use the tithe for 
themselves? ' 
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7. Of what is the withholding of the Lord's tithe an evidence? 
8. What.is shown by paying a faithful tithe? 
9. Did the priests receive anything else than the tenth for their 

service? If so, what was it? 

LESSON LX. 

SECOND TITH;E AND OFFERINGS. 

1. Besides the first tithe, which was all given to the Levites 
(Num. 18: 21), Israel was required to give a second tithe, which 
was used as follows: 

(a) Defr.aying the e.xpeuiies at the yearly feasts. Deut. 12: 
17-19; 14: 22-27. 

(b) For offerings at the feasts. Ex. 23:14-17; Deut. 12: 
17-19. . 

(c) A portion of this seoond tithe was to be given to the Levite, 
the stranger and .the fatherless. Deut. 12: 19; 14: 27-29; Patri
archs and Prophets, chapter 1..11,. paragraphs 1, 2. 

N ote.-It would be a good plan if every Christian w0111d consecrate a 
second tithe, which may be used for various kinds of offerings, gifts to the 
poor, missions, church schools, etc. 

2. 1\1eans for the building of the tabernacle) or the temple, etc ... 
was -obtained by free-will donations. Ex .. 25: 1-8; 35-21, 29; Ezra 
1 : 5, 6;' 2: 68, 69. 

3. M'oney for the repairing of the telnple was obtained through 
offerings. 2 Kings 12: 4-12. 

4. The running expenses of the temple were paid: 
(a) Out of the atonement money that Israel had to pay when 

the census was taken. Ex. 30: 12-16. 
(b) But after the captivity, it was paid out of a yearly personal 

tax of one-third of a shekel, or eighteen centg. N eh. 10: 32, 33. 
5. In elnergencies special plans were laid to ra.ise money for 

various purposes. Acts 11: 27-30; 1 001'. 16: 1, 2. 
6. 1~ike'rise) we find it necessary in Our day to devise various 

plans for raising money for various legitimate purposes. 
N ote.-Tithes and offering's belong to the remedial system inaugurated 

after the fall,' and belong, therefore, to the new relations, and are repre:
sented by the fourth line on chart No.1, which continues through the cross 
till the close of probation. 
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, QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vhat tithe was Israel required to give, besides the first, whieh 
was given to the Levltes? 

2. \Vhat yearly expenses were defrayed by the second tithe? 
3. rl'u what ot.ber use was it put r 
4. 'Vould it be equally as well now to pay a second tithe to be 

used in a similar way? : 
5 .. How was means obtained for building places of worship? 
6. In what two ways do we find money raised to defray tlle run-

11 i ng expenses of the tenlple? . 
7. How may such money be raised now? 
8. N anle other ways of raj sing money, for benevolent purposes. 

LESSON LXI. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS LV TO LX. 

1. \Vho instructed man before sin entered the earth? 
2. N anle three classes 0-£ men ordailled of God to teach SlllCe 

the raJl. .. 
3. vVhat spirit will always guide a servant of God? 
4. Give two other signs of. a true minister Bof God. 
5. What spirit will actuate a raIse teacher? 
6. N arne three unlnistakable signs of a false t~cher. 
7. vVhat will enable us to distinguish between the true and false 

teaehers? 
8. vVho should be the child's first instructor? 
9. Give 011e text proving there was a system or schools in Israel. 

See Le~son LVII, paragraphs 3-5. . 
10. \Vhat were the highest schools in Israel, and by WhOlTI es

ta blished? 
, 11. Relate something taught and practiced. Lesson LVII, par

agraphs 9, 10. 
12. What plan bas God ordained for renlunerating his own 

ministers? Lesson LVIII, paragraphs 1-4, 8. 
13. Give three texts showing that the tithing system was bind

ing in the patriarchal age, llnder the Jewish systenl, and clurillg 
tIle Christian c1isnensation . ... 
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14:. Relate what :M~a]achi says about withholding and payIng 
tithes. 

15. '\That ca~ you say about the. second tithe, and fOl' what used? 
16: How was money ob,tained for building and repairing the 

ten1ple? ' 
17. H·ow was nloney raj sed to ajd the poor in the early Chl~jstian 

church? I~esson LX, paragraph 5. 

LESSON LXII. 

REGENERATION. 

1. An have sinned against God. Hom. 3: 9, 1.9, 23. 
2. No man can be saved unless he is converted and born anew. 

l\{att. J8:3; John 3:3-5. 
3. l]~he first thing necessary to conversion is conviction of sin _ 

as foHows: 
( a) '1'he law convinces of sin. 1 John 3: 4 ; Ronl. 4: 15 ; 

5: ]3. 
(b) 'rhe l{oly Spirit makes the word 01' law a living reality, 

. so that sjn can be seen in its true light. John 6: 63; 1.6: 7, 8. 
4. Godly sorrow foHows conviction of sin. 2 Cor. '(: 9-11; Job 

42: 5, 6 . 
. 5. The next step is confession of sin. 

(a) To God. 1 John 1: 9; Ps. 32: 5. 
(b) 1'0 such of our fellow men as ,ve have sinned against. 

Mutt. 18: 21, 22; Janles 5: 16. 
6. If anyone has been defrauded, restittItion must then be 

made as far as possible. Eze. 33: 15; J.;uke 19-: 8; Num. 5: 6-8. 
7. The penitent must, after he has confessed all his sins, be

lieve in Christ for pardon. Reb. 11: 6; Mark 11: 24. 
8. At the sanle time he must promise to forsftke all sinflll hab'

its. Provo 28: 13; John 8: 11. 
9. God then forgjyes the sins and forgets thenl. Jer. 31: 34:. 
10. TJlen God \yrltes tJle law-] n the heHrt hy creating a dos-lre 

inittokeepit. 2Co1'.3:3; 1 John.5:3. 
1 J. Thereupon unspeakable joy and peace :fills the heart. Rom. 

5: l; Pbil. 4-: '{. l 
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QUESTIONS . 

. 1. How many have sinned? . 
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2. vVhat must a sinner experience before he can be saved? . Par-· 
agraph 2. 

3. Which two things convince of sin? 
4. vVhat 'follows conviction of sin? 
5. rr'o whom should confessions be made? 
6. vVhen is restitution necessary? 
7. vVhen may the penitent believe his sins are forgiven him? 
8. vVhat mus t he promise to forsake? . 
9. vVhat does Goel do with our sins_ after he forgives them? 

Paragraph 9. 
10. vVhat is written in the heart at . conversion, and what does 

it luean? , . 
11. vVhat fills the heart of a converted sinner? 

LESSON LXIII. 

JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH. 

1. vVhen a sinner confesses his sins and turns from them, then 
Goel forgives thmu. 1. ,John 1.: 9; Ps. 32; 5. 

2. lIe also takes away the sins forever. J er. 31: 34; ~s. 
103: 12. 
. 3. Then Christ's obedience, or righteollsness, is imputed to the 
helieving sinner. R'on1. 5: 17-19; 4: 24. Seo Lesson XXXI,. paru-, 
gra ph 3 (a) to (d), 4. . . 

4. In this way Gorl justified the ungodly only through faith, not 
by works. Rom. 3: 24, 28; 4: 5. ~ . 

5. When a person's past sins are forgiven him, ancl he has been 
justified by faith in Christ, then God looks upon his past life as 
perfect' through Christ's imputed righteousness. Rom-. 8: 33; Eph. 
5: 27. 

6. Through this in1puted righteousness' the pardoned sinner be
con1es as white as snow. Isa. 1: 18; Ps. 51: 7. 

7. 'The san1e identical sin need be confessed but once. 1 John 
. ·1: 9, 

8. God will give grace and power' through the Holy Spirit to 
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.,. 

resist Satan's tenlPtations and obey God in all things. Eph. 3: 16 ; 
Phil. 2: 13; Col. 1: 11. . 

9. 'Vatching unto prayer is yery necessary in order to receive 
the divine aid pronlised saints of Christ. ~fatt. 26: 41; Eph. 6: 18. 

N ote.-Regeneration and justification by faith are truths belonging to 
the plan of salvation and are shown by the fi ftb line under the new relet·· 
tions, which begins with the fall and passes through the cross and ends at· 
the close of probation. 

" 
Q1JESTIONS. 

'1. 'Vhen does God forgive sins? 
2. "That does he do with sins he has forgiven? 
3. 'Vhat is inlputed to the believing sinner? 
4. How does God justlfy the ungodly? 
5. How does God look upon one whose sins are forgjven? 
6. 'Vhat becomes of scarlet-'colored S]11S? 
7. How often should the saHle sjns be confessed, and why? 
8. 'l"hrough what will the necessary grace and pow€r be giYen for 

every emergency? . 
9. '\Thy l1Hlst saints watch and pray? 

] O. llave you passecl through this experlellce of regeneration? 

LESSON I-.JXIV. 

FAITH IN CHRIST . 

. ]. Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of 
things llot seen, and comes hy hearing or reading. I:Ieb. 11: 1 ; 
llonl. J 0: 17, 18. 

2.' 'rhere are three things necessary to intelJige11t faith; . viz.: 
(a) . Intelligence, or understanding. J\{att. 15: 16; IJuke 24: 4·5. 
(b) I(now] edge. ROll1.10:14-18. 
(c) Confidence. 1 John 5: 14; Eph. 3: 12. 
3. The reasons why we lllay have confidence in the Bible are: 
(a) It is the inspired word of God. 2 1'im. 3: 16, 17; 21?eter 

1:21. 
(b) It is the word· of God. John 17: 17; IIeh. 6: 17-19. 
(c) The nearer we appl'oach the end of time, the greater ]s the 
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evidence of .its truthfulness through the fulfillment of prop4ecy. 
2 Peter 1: 19; Dan. 12: 4, 9, 10. 

4. 'Vithout faith it is impossible. to please God. Reb. '11: G. 
5. We ought to pray God to streng.then our faith. Mark 9: 24; 

Luke 22: 32. 
G. God will always in his own way and tilne answer prayers 

that are in harmony with his word and will. John 15: 7, 1 John 
5: 14. " , 

7. Works always accompany living faith. Gal. 5: 6; JUS. 2: 14, 
17, 20. 

8. In }I!ebrews, chapter 11, will be found llHtl1y exmnples of 
living faith. 

QUES1'IONS. 

1. What is faith? Give reference. 
2. How many things are essential to intelligent and .living 

faith? 
3. Name and explain them. 
4. 'Vhat is tbe first reason fol' having C(Hlfic1ence in the Scrip-

hues ? Name Qne text. 
5. :N arne the second reason; the third reason. 
6. Give a text proving that we cannot please God without faith: 
7. What ought we to pray for in regard to faith? 
8. On what condition will God answer prayer? When and how? 

- 9. 'Vhat wiIJ alwa'ys accoInpany living faith? 
10. In which chapter of the Bible do we find many examples of 

. genuine faith? . 

I. UNBELIEF. 

1. rrhe chief cause ~f unbelief is lack of confidence, and it 
manifests itself: ' 

(a) By refusing to heal'. Zech. 7: 11, 12; 2 Peter 3: 5, 6. 
(b) By not believing after they have heard. John. 16: 9; 

5: 44-47. 
2. lTnbelief originates in a sinful, hardened ~eart. Reb. 3 : 12; 

Acts 19: 9. 
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3. Unbelief is a great sin; f.or it sets itself up as aJq.dge .of G.od 
and his w.ord. J,.ohn 16.: 9; 1 J.ohn 5.: 10 . 

. 4. The f.oll.owing are s.on1C .of the nl'Ost lllai'ked exall1ples .of 
unbelief. '. . 

(a) rrhe antediluvians. . ~f aH. 24: 37'-39. 
(b) The pe.ople .of S.od.om and G.om.orrah .. Gen. 19: 14; Luke 

17: 28-30. 
(c) Israel in the wilderness. IIeb. 3: 16-19; 
5 .. Unbelief will increase in the last days. Luke 18: 8; 2 'rilll. 

3: 1-5, 13. 

II. PRESUMPTION. 

L PresUlllpti.on c.onsists in setting aside G.od's law .or c.ol111uands 
and d.oing sOlllething else instead there.of, .h.oping .that G.od will 
accept t.hClll and their service. NUl1l. 1-5": 30, 31; 14: ,4:0-45. 

2. Unbelievers and wQrkers .of presumpti.on will find their dQ0111 
at last in the lake 'Of fire .outside the cit"y.of ,God. Hev. 21: 8 . 

. 
Note.-Faith in ,the gospel of Christ belongs to the duties growing out 

of the new relations, and is represented by the sixth line, beginning at the 
time when the seed (Christ) was promised, passing through the cross. and 
ending with the close of ,probation. . 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Yhat is the principal cause .of unbelief? 
2. In what tw.o w~Js d.oes unbelief luunifest ittielf? 
3. 'Vhere d.oes it .originate? 
4. Explain why unbelief is SQ great a sin. Give 'One text. 
5. Name three example:;; 'Of ITlarked unbelief. 
6. \Vhat bec.omes .of these unbelievers? 
7. 'Vhen will unbeljef increase ? Name .one text. 
8. 'Vhl:"lt i.,;; preSUDlptiQn? Give .one example. Num. 14: 40-45. 
9. Wbat will become .of unbelievers at last? 

10. H-ow l.ong will g.ospel faith be preached? 

REVIEW QUESTIONS .oN LESSONS LxII TO IJXV. 

1. "That experience luust a pers.on pass thr.ough in Q1'der t.o be 
saved" and why? ' Less.on LXII, paragraphs 1i 2. 
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2. Name b~'o things which convince of sin. 
3. What ~aturally follows conviction of sin? 
4.' To whbnl. must confession be made? 
5. When is restitution necessary? 
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6. vYhen does God forgive the sins, and then what does he do 
with them? 

7. vVhat is written upon the heart at conversion? 
8. What fills the heart of the penitent, believing sinner? 
9. \,yhat is· imputed to the truly converted sinner? I ... essoll 

LXIII, paragraph 9. 
10. Upon what condition ·only does God justify the !lngodly? 
11. How does Gor1 look upon a person whonl he has justified? 
12. IIow often should the smue sin be confessed? 
13. \Vhat. is promised the. saints that will enable theln to over-

come sin and obey God in all things? . 
. 14. 'Yhat about watching and praying? 

15. What nLust a person exercise, in order to receive the pronl1-

ised blessing? J\fark 1]: 2-1-; Lesson I.JXIV, paragnlphs 1.;.' 4. 
16. Name two things essential to . saving faith. . 
17. Give three reasons why we may and should believe the Bible. 
18. vVhen JTIay \ve know that God will answer OUT prayer? 
·19. vVhat 'wiD always accompany living faith·? 
20. 'vYhat is the·cause of unbelief, and how is it Inanifested ? 
21. Explain where unbelief originates, and why it .is a.great sin. 
22. 'Vhen will unbelief increase? 
23. Is there anv valid reason for it? 

.J 

24. ]~xplain what presumption is. 
25. 'Vhat is the differeilce between unbeli.ef and presulliption? 
26. \Vhat will beCOIne of all unbelievers at last? 

LESSON LXVII'. 

SAVED BY GRACE. 

1. Grace is unmerited f~tVor bestowed upon penitent si.nners, by 
which ·they are saved through renlission of merited punjshment 
(forgiveness of sins) and imputation of OhTist's righteousness. 

2. By transgression of God's law, man falls under its condemna
tion, or under its curse. Deut. 27: 26; J er. 11: 3, 4. 
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3. The penalty ·of sin is death. Eze. 18: 4; Ronl. 6: 23; J\1att. 
. 25: 41. . 

4: Sins are forgiven through grace, and thus.luan is saved fr0111 
sin and death by grace. 11.om. 3: 24, 25; Epli. 2: 5-8. 

5, The plan to save nlan' by grace through Christ was revealed 
il11111ediately after the falL 2 Tim. 1: 9. 

6. Noah and Lot found grace, were saved by grace. Gen. 5: 8 ; 
] 9: 19. 

7. Israel obtained forgivene~s of bins through grace; hence they 
wel'e saved by grace. Ex. 33 : ] 3-17; N nm. 14: 19, 20. 

8. '\Then a person's ShlS arc forgiven, then he C011)e8 under 
grace, and js 110 longe~ under the law, curse or condemnation of th\~ 
la,y. Rom .. 6: 1, 14; Gal. 3: 13. 

9. But those ,.vho ,ue under grace must keep the C0l1l11H.lnch11ents 
of God; for jf they should sin, transgress the law, they would then 
fall under the law again. 1 J Oh11 3: 4-; ROIl1. 6: 15; ~1.: 19; ~ce 

,paTagl'clph 2. 

QTJBSTIONS.~ 

1.. \Vhat is grace? 
2. Ilow does anyone come under the law? 
3. 'Yhat is the punishment for sil1 ? 
4. flow are sinners saved by grace? 
5. 'Vhell \V .. 1S the plan to save man by grace first made known? 
6. Giye texts proving tllat Noah and Lot \,Ilere sayed by grace. 
1'1. Prove that Israel 'wel'e also sayed by grace. 
S. T{ow does man come under gl'ace? 
9. Is he then under the law? If not, why not? 

] 0. "rl1at 1111lSt tllose do who are under grace, .so as not to CODle 
under the law again? 

LBSSON LX,TIII. . 

KINGDOM OF GRACK 

1. God is the only legithnate kjng, or ruler) of this 'world; for 
he made it and everything in it. Ps.] 0,3: 19. 

2. Grace iF. an a th·j bute of God and his throne. Ex. 34: 6 ; 
Reb. 4: 16. 
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3. Ever since the fall, God has exercised grace .toward his sub
jects by oa\:ing them thr.-ough grace. 2 Tim. 1: 9; 001. 1: 13. 

4. ~ince Ood, the king of thjs world, Tules his subjects by grace, 
therefore his kLl1gd0l11 lIlay properly be called a reign 01' kingdom 
of grace. l~x. 34: G, '7; Col. 1: 13. 

5. It js the gospel of this kingdo-m that is to be preached in all 
the wodd. };fatt. 2·J: 1-4; Luke 10: 9. 

G. When the trnths concerning the plan of salvation through 
grace, or the reign of grace, are received into the heart by faith, 
thell it Jl1ay be said, "the kingdon1 of God is within you." :Lllkc 
17: 20,21; IG: 1G. 

7. During this 'rejgn of gJ'illce, Ohrist is the mediator or acl.vocate 
between man and God. 1 tJ ohn 2: 1, 2; Ron1. 8: 34 

8. -Ohrist sits also as a priest king. upon his :F'ather's throne. 
Heb. 6: 20.: 8: 1; Bev. i): 21; Zech. 6: 12, 13. 

9. He will occnpy this position until the li'ather puts all enernies 
11nder Ohrist's feet. Ps. 110: 1, 4; Heb. 10: 12, 13. 

10. \Vhen the Father has put all enemies. under Ohrist's feet, 
then Ohrist wil t deliver up the .kingc10111 of grace to the Fat.her, and 
then wjJI end the reign of grace, for probation will then close. 1 
Oor. 15: 23-28; Luke 13 : 24, 25. " _ 

II. After this Christ wjll receive the throne 01 his father David, 
anc1 then beg1ns the kingdom. or reign of glory. Isa. 9: 6,'7; Dan. 
7: 13, 14; Rev. 11: 15.- . 

. "12. Those who have been converted through grace, translated 
into the kingdonl '01 grace, wnl at last reign with Ohrist in the king
dom of glory. OoL 1: 13; Rev. 3: 21; n.latt. 25: 34. 

13. 'VVe fin_d tha.t those who are convertec1: or under grace, keep 
the Sabbath and all of God's commands. Luke 23: 54, 56; Acts 
13 : 42-44; Rev. 14: 12. 

N ote.-Salvation by grace belongs to the trnths growing out of the new 
relations caused by the fall, and this reign of grace is represented by line 
No.7. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. vVhy is God the legitimate ruler of this world? 
2-, "That is an a ttribnte of his throne? 
3. How has he nmni.fested his grace to his subjects? _ 
4. ,\Vhat may hiS reign or kingdom now be called, ancl why? 
5. '\Vhat is to be p1'eached in all the world? 
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6. ·'\That is the 111caning of the kingdonlwithin you? 
7. 'Vho js the mediator during this reign of gracc? 
8. \~That )s be hesides being priest? . 
9. 'Vhat position does he occupy with llis v:alber? . 

) 0, Ifow long win he remain there? 
11. 'Vhen al)d how will the rejgn 'Or kingdOll1 of gr~ce end? 
12. 'Vhat ,¥ill Christ then recejve? 
J a. VVho will fhlally reign with Christ in tbe JdJlgdOln of glory? 
14:. "That must those under grace contil.1Ue to do in order to reigll 

with Christ at last? liev. 22: 14. -

LESSON LXIX. 

SPIurf Oll' GOD AND ITS ATTRIBU1'ES. 

1. '1:be Holy Spjrit is the third person in the Godhead. It pro
ceeds frOln the Father and comes to lIS in the name of Christ. 1\fatt. 
28: 19; John 15: 26; 14: 26; see lesson XI. 

2. It has the attrjbntes of ]ove, truth, power, etc., the sa:me as 
God. Rom. 5: 5; John 15: 26; Acts 1: 8. . 

3: ] t has power t{) create, heal the sick and Tai~e the dead .. Job 
33 : 4; Hom. 15: 19; 8: II. 

4. It is the agency wllereby man is regel1erated or born anew. 
Jobn 3: 3-5. 

I 

5. The law 'Of God, the ten conlJnandnlCilts, is written in tJle 
beart by tbe Spirit of God. J er. 31: 33; 2 Cor. 3; 3. 

6. Physical. and spiritual power is given the Holy Spjrit. 
tIlldges 14: 6, 19; Eph:. 3: 16. 

7. The Spirit will teach ns tluongh the "rord, and guiue uS into 
fill truth. John 15: 26; 16: 13. . 

8. God speaks to man throllgh the Spirjt, and through it re
minch; us of· what he has said. John 14: 26; Acts 8: 29. 

9. 'Visdom and understanc1ipg are imparted thrOllgh the Spirit. 
Ex. 35: 31-35. . 

QUESTIONS. 

J. 'Vhat is the TIoly Spirit, and from whom doc::; it proceed? . 
2·, Name three attributes of the Spirit. . 
3. Name also three things it has power to do. 
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4. By what agency is Ulan born anew? Give O!W text. 
5. By what divine agen~y is the law written upon the heart? 

One text. ' 
6. ,rrhrough' ,vhat divine agency is physical and spiritual 

strength imparted to man? 
7. "\¥hat will teach and guide 111an into all truth? 

, 8. Ho,v does God 111ake his wjll known to man? Paragraph 8. 
9. By what. means are wisdonl and understanding inlpartec1 .to 

llS, and why? 

LES80N LXX. 

THE GIFT OF THE HOLY SPIRIT: 

1. ,The Holy Spirit is prolllised on the following conclitions; 
(a) Repentance. Acts 2: 37, 38 .. 
(b) Prayer. Luke 11: 13. 
(c) Faith. -Gal. 3: 2, 14., 
(d) Obe4ience. John 14: 15-17; Acts '5: 32. 
2. vVhen th€ Spirit con1es, it convinces of sin (John 16: 7, 8) ; 

r~nlinds of duty (John 14: 26); gives peace and joy (ROlll. 14: 
17); creates love in the heart (Ronl. 5: 5); and imparts divine 
strength as it may be needed. Eph. 3: 10-20; Rom. 8: 26; Col. 
1: 11. 

3. 'I~be following are some of the nlost important gifts of the 
Spirit: 

(a) The gift of prophecy. 1 00r.12:10, 28; Acts 2:17,18. 
(b) Gift of healing and miracles. '1 Cor. 12: 9, 10, 28; lVlark 

16: 17, 18. 
~ (c) Gift to speak in other languages: 1 Cor. 12: 10, 28; Acts 

, 2: 2-11. 
4. 'rhe object of these gifts in' the church is to preserve the 

unity of the church. Eph. 4: 8-13. ' 
, 5. The Holy Spirit is promised the church till the encl. t.Tohn 

] 4: 16, 1.7; Acts 2: 17-20, 38, 30. 
6. The H'oly Spirit is given at conversion as a seal, earnest or -

wit.ness that the converted slnner has become a child of God. 2 
Cor. 1: 21, 22; Eph. 1: 13, 14; 4: 30; Rom. 8: 16. 
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7. 'rhere is ~anger of. grjcying away this Spirit) and thus lose 
this seal. Epb. 4: 30. 

Note I.-The seal of the Spirit is given in the heart at" conversion, and 
is therefore not the same as the seal of God in the forehead, given to those 
who were already servants of God, hence after they had been sealed, by 
the Spirit. See Rev. 7: ] -3. . 

Note 2.-The work of the Holy Spirit as an agent of regeneration, sanc
tification, etc., in the plan of salvation began with the fall and will end 
when probation closes, and it is represented by-line No.8 on Chart No.' 1. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

L On how Inany conditions is the Spirit given? Nan1e them. 
2. When the Spirit is come, of what w'111 it convinc.e? 
8. Name three other things it wi)} do. . 
4. N an1e three. of the, lUOst importaI;lt gifts of the Spirit. N an1e 

one text. 
5. \Vhat is the object of the gifts? One text. 
6. H:ow long does the prOInise of the Sp'irjt hold good? 
7. Expla.in the seal of the Spirit. 
S. How may the Spirit bc grieved away? 

1'HE TWO SPIRITS. 

1. The Bible tenches that there is a goon and a ba~ spirit. 1 
J·ohn 4: 1:"3; N eh. 9: 20; 1 Sam. IS: 10. 

2. The good spirit comes from God, and has tho same attributes 
as God. John 15: 26; 16: 13; RDD1. 5: 5. 

3. r1'he \vicked or unclean spirit ·cOli1es frDm Satan, anel .is like 
hinl. Hey. 16: 13, 14; l\l'ark 1: 23. 

4. '1'he Holy Spirit is the sphit of trnth, a11c1 will lead all to .. 
tell the truth (J·ohn 14: 1.6, 17; 16: 13); whHe the spirit of Satan 
is a lyjng spirit, \vhich leads to 1ying and deception. J-ohn 8: 44; 
2 Oh1'on. ] S : 20-22. 

5. The spirit of God impart'5 joy a.nd peace (Ronl. 14: 17), 
'while the Jying sp1rjt of Satml will torture h1s own.,subjects. J\1:ark 
9: 17, IS, 22-2·9. 

6. The spirit of God \vill lead all to believe in Ohrist (1 Cor: 
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12: 3); while the spirit of Satan will 'lead to reject Christ and 
pervert the gospel. 1 John 4: 1-3; Gal. 1: 6-9. 

7. The spirit of God will, lead to obedience (Hom. 8: 4; 1 John 
2: 3-5), while the spirit of Satan will lead to disobedience. Eph. 
2: 1, 2; Zech. 7: 11, 12 .. 

, 8. God's spirit will lead man to keep his Sabbath (Isa. 56: 1-6), 
while the spirit of Satan will lead lTIan to reject it. Eze. 22: 24-26. 

9. rrhe fullness of the spirit (the early spiritual rain) was 
gi ven the disciples as soon as they got rid of their sins, and had 

,con1e into unity, into one accord. Acts 1: 18, 14; 2: 1-4. 
10. The fullness of the ,spirit (the latter spipitual rain) will 

be bestowed \lpOn the ren1nant church just as soon as they get rid 
of all their sins, and COIne into unity, become of one accord. Joel 
2: 23, 28, 29; lIos. 6: 3; J as. 5: 7. 

QITESTIONS. 

1. How nlany kinds 'of spirits are there? Give one text. 
2. From whom does the good spirit come, aDd whom is it like? 
3. vVhence COlnes the unclean spirit, and whom is it like? 
4. \Vhich will lead into truth, and \vhich into error? 
5. 'Vhich gives joy and w~ich grieves and tortures mankind? 
6. \Vhich leads to belier, and which to unbelief? 
7., vVhich lead to obedience, and \vhich to disobedience? 
8. \Vhich leads to Sabbath-keeping, and which rejects God)q 

Sabbath.? 
, 9. ,\Vhen and on what co~dition did the disciples receive the 

outpouring or the Holy Spirit? 
10. How soon will the ren1nant ch~ll'ch) in likc lIIanner, be bap

tized by the S phi t of God? , 

LESSON LXXII. 

REVIEW QuESTIONS ON IfESSONS I.XVII TO LXXI. 

1. '\Vhat j's grace?' Lesson LXVII, paragraph 1. 
2. How does man come under the law? Ibid,. paragraph 2. 
3. How are sinners saved? 
4. N anle texts proving Noah and Israel were saved by grace. 
5. ,\Vho is under grace? . Ib'id, paragraph 8, 
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6. Is he, then, under the law, under the cnrse 01' condenlnation 
of the -law? . If notl why not? ' . 

7. Is a person under grace under obligation to obey God's law? 
If so, why? ibid .. paragraph 9. 

8. 'Vhich attribute of G-od is especially revealed in his reig~ 
while nlan is on probation? Lesson LXVIII, paragraph 3. ' 

9. \\That may this reign of grace be called ~ 'Ibid .. pai:agraphs 
4, 5. 

10. IIow can this kingdolll he' within us? 
11. "That relation' does Christ sustain to this kingdolll of gl'ace? 
12. How long will tbe reign of grace continue, and how will it 

end? Ibid; paragraphs 9, 10. 
13. '~Thel1 will the reign 'Of glory begin? 
14. vVhence comes the Splr.it of God, and what are some of ih 

attributes? Lesson LXIX, paragraphs 1, 2. 
16 .. Name som e th ings it has pO'wel' to do. 
16. Give texts proying' that the Spirit reg-cncrtl.tes the hen l't 

and 'writes the law in it. . 
17. How can it guide into,nll huths? .Ibid .. paragraphs 7,8. 
18. On ,vhat four conditions is the Spirit g.ivcn man? Lesson 

LXX, paragraph 1. . 
19. How will jt manifest itself when it cornes? lb·id, para-

graph 2. . 
20. Name three of the most important gifts of the spirit. 
2·1. Are we to believe every spirit? If not, why not? Le880n 

LXXI, pa.ragraph 1.. 
22,. Fronl whence come these two' spiri ts ? 
23. N arne three things by which we may know then1. lb£d; par

ngl'aphs 4-8. 
24:. 'Vhen and on what conditions did the early Christians re

ceive the ful1ness of the r-I'ol:v Spjl'it? Ibid) pal'Hgl'Hph 9. 
25. On 'what condition, Hnd when, wj]l the :remnant Clllll'ch re

ceive the sallle baptislTI of the Spil'it of God? .. 
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x. 
T ypical Ordili~n·Ces. 

LESSON LXXIII. 

SIN OFFERINGS. 

1. Soon after tho fall a plan was laid to save 111an through the 
seed of the WOlnan, or Christ. Gen. 3: 15; Gal. 3: 16. 

2. In order to carry ont this plan, it became necessary for 'Christ 
to die for sinners. John 1. : 29; 2 Cor. 5: 21; 1 Peter 3: 18; Rev. 
13: 8. . 

3. Goel required the believing. penitent sinner to 'show his faith 
in a coming Savior by a sin offering; for faith without works is 
dead. Heb. 11: 4; Jas. 2: 14~ 17,20. 

4. Only clean ani.mals without blem ish were acceptable with 
God, and these typified Christ's pure and sinless character', Gen. 
S: 20; T ... ev. 4: 3, etc. 

N ote.-Since only clean animals could be used as sin offerings, and since' 
such offerings date from the fall, therefore the law of distinction between 
clean and unclean animals mnst elate from the falL Gen,' '7: 2; Lev. 
11. : 1-23. 

5~ At first, si.n offerings were offered upon altars built for that 
purpose. Gen. 8: 20; 12: 7, 8. . . 

6. After, Israel came ont of. Egypt, the 'sin offerings were of-
-feredl1pon the altar at the Sal1ctiLary. T .. ev: 4: 1-7. " 

7. The peni.tent sinner was required to place his hand upon 
the sin offering, confess his sins (I..€v. 16: 21), and' after that kin 
it; hjs sin was then forgiv~n him, and he was reconciled to. God. 
'Lev. 4: 27-31. 

8. There were special offerings in Israel: 
. (a) For the sin of a priest. IJev. 4: 1-5. 

, (b) For the sin of the congregation. Verses 13-15. 
(c) For the sin of the ruler. Verses 22-26. 
(d) For the sin of the COnlIrlOn people. Verses 27-29, 32, 33. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. Through whom was salvation offered nlan? 
2. In order to carry out this plan, what nlust Christ do? 
3. IIow was the penitent sinner to show his faith in the prom· 

ised lVlessiah? 
4. '\That kind of animals would be accepted as Sill offerlngs, 

and why? -
5. Upon what were sin offerings offered fr0111 the beginning? 
6. To which place were the children of Israel required to bring

their offerings? 
7. '''hy was the sinner to place his hand*Upon the sin offering? 

_8. 'Vhy was it to be killed, and what did its deHth sjgnify r 
9. ,Vhen was the sin forgiven him? 

10. N amc four classes wh9 were each to bring separate sin of,
ferings each for himself. 

... 

OTHER OFFERINGS. 

1. Besides offerings for sins, Israel was required to 111ake other 
-offerings, as follows: 

(a) Different kinds of burnt offel·lllgS. Lev. 1: 1-3, 10, 14. 
(b) 1\1~eat offerings (I.Bv. 2: 1, 2); first fruits (Lev. 2: 12) ; 

chink offerings (I..Je,r. 23: 13). 
(c) VariollR kinds of peace offerings. I.e\,. 3: 1,6,7,12. 
2. The daily offer-ing consisted of a lamb with a Ineat and dl'ink 

o1iering 1n the lTIol'ning, and the same _in the evel)ing. _ N um. 28: 
S-8. 

3. On the weekly Sabbath they offered two lambs in the morn
ing, and in the evening with the meat and drink offering. NUIl1. 

2-8 : 4, 9, 10. 
4-. Specjal offerings were reql1irecl on the new moons, on the 

l'early feasts and on the yearly Sabbaths. NUl11. 28: 11-31 .. 
• !). At various times God hilS Rent fire fronl heaven in approval 

thm'eof .. Lev. 9: 24; ·2 ehron. 7: 1; Gen. 4: 4. 
'6. Strangers, Gentiles, who wished to serve the true r:r<>d were 

subject to the same law concerning offerings. Ntnn. 15: 27-31; 1 
ICings 8: 4:1-43; ]\I[a1. 1: 11. 
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7. The law relating to offeringp was 'written In the book. Ex, 
24: Lj.,I; Dent. 31: 9, 24-26; :Heb.' 1.0: 1-10. 

S. Thi.s law about offerings ceased when Christ, the anti-typical 
offering, died on the cross. Dan., 9: 27; Reb. 10: 1 .. 3; Col. 2: 
·14-17. ' 

QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vas Israel requirecl to make any other than sin offerings? 
2,. Name the' three other kinds of offe rings. In what chapter 

lire they fonn c1? ' 
3. Of what did the daily offering consist? 
4. \Vhat about Sabbath offerings? " 
5, On what other days were special offerings required? 
h. How has God shown his special approval of offerings? 
7. Give at least one reference showing Gentiles were anlenablc 

to this same law. 
S. In what was this law written? 
9. \Vhen did this law cease? Give proof. 

10. 'Vhy did ~t cease at the cross? 
, N olc.-Sin offerings belong to the new relations, and are repres'ented by 

line No.9, and ceased at the cross; for sin offerings typified, Christ. 

LESSON IJXXV. 

THE TWO LAWS,' 

1. The Old Testament teaches emphatically that-there are two, 
laws. Dan. 9: 10, 11. 

THE LA VV OF GOD. 
1. The ten commandments are 

called the'law of God. Ex. 24: 12: 
Rom. 7: 7, 22; Jas: 2: 8-12. ' 

2. vVas spoken by God's own 
voice. Dent. 4: .12,13; Ex. 20: 1-17. 

3. Was written by God on tables 
of stone. Ex. 31: 18: Deut. 10: 1-5. 

4. Jt was preserved in the ark. 
Deut. 10: 4, 5; 1 Kings 8: 9. 

It is based upon relations that 
came into existence at creation be
fore the fall. Ex. 20: 3-17. 

THE LA VV OF MOSES. 
1.. The other law is called the law 

of lVloses. Dan. g: 10, 11 ; Josh. 
23: 6. It is also called the law of 
the Lord. Luke 2: 22, 23. 

2. vVas given through Moses. 
Neh.9:14; 2 Kings 21:8. 

3. "Vas written by Moses in a 
book. Ex. 24: 4, 7: Deut. 31: 9, 24. 

4. vVas preserved bv the side of 
the ark. Deut. 31: 24-26. 

5. It is based on relations that 
came into existence after the fall. 
Heb. 10: 1-3. . 
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6. It reveals our moral duties to 
God and to one another. Ex. 20; 
3-17; Ecd. 12: l3, 14; Jas. 2: 8-12. ' 

7. Nothing jn this law about of
ferings or typical ordinances. Ex. 
20: 3-17; Jer. 7: 22, 23. 

6. It relates to the remedial sys
tem telling man what to do to be 
saved from' sin and reconciled to 
God. Lev. 4: JG-20, etc. 

7. Related only to sacrifices, types 
or shadows. Heb. 10:1-10; 0:1, 
U, 10. 

- QU]TISTIONS. 

1. Name text proying that thoro are two laws. 
2. State who wrote each law. 
3. In what was each law wrjtt~ll? 
4.\Vliere were these 1a ws preserved? 
5. lJpon wllat was the law of God based? 
G. Upon what was the Jaw ·or 1\1080S based? 
7'. \~That dutie:5 are rove~l]ed in tho dccalogue? 
S. \Vhat does the other law direct mall to do? 
9. In which Inw' is there nothing about sacrifices or typC8? 

10. "Thich law relates only to sacrifices and types? 

LESSON LXX-VI. 

THE 'r-WO LAWS (OONOIJUD]~D) • 
• 

THE LAW OF GOD. THE LAvV OF I\1:0SES. 

8. The atonement was made over 
the ten commandments by sprink

. ling the blood of the sin offering 
upon the mercy seat. Lev. 16: 14-17 .. 

9. It contains the command to keep 
holy the weekly Sabbath. Ex. 20: 
8-11; Luke 23: 56. 

10. It is unchangeable, and was 
not abolished at the cros~. Ps. 89: 
34: 111: 7,8; :Matt. 5: 17, 18. 

11. It is written ill the hearts of 
believers, and therefore it is to be 
kept. Jer. 31; 33, 34; 2 Cor. 3: 3; 
Rev. 14: 12. . 

8. It teaches by means of sacrifice 
how the atonement was made in the 
earthly sanctuary. Lev. 16: 2-22; 
Heb. 9: 7-20. 

9. It requires observance of three 
yea.r1y feasts and seven yearly sab
baths. Ex. 23: 14-17; Lev. 23 : 7-:-~!) ; 

· Col. 2: 14-17. 
,10. The law relating to sacrifices, 

yearly feasts and sa bba ths, the sanc
tuary with its ceremonies. ceased at 
the cross. Eph. 2: J 4, 15; Col. 2: 
14-17. 

11. This law is not written in the 
hearts of believers t and therefore 
none are required to keep it under 
the new covenant. Acts 15: 5-24 ; 

; Col. 2: 14-17. 
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12. :Man is to be judged by this 
law at last. Rom. 2: 12, 16; Jas. 
2: 8-12. 

12. This law will judge 110 man. 

13., The Sabbath of the d'ecalogue 
was not abolished at the cross} and 
hence the early Christians contin
ued to keep "it after the crucifixion. 
Acts 13: 42-44; 15: 21; 17: 2; 18: 
1-~. . 

Col. 2: 14-17. 

13. The yearly feasts, yearly sab
baths and new moons ceased at the 
cross, and therefore are not now 
obligatory upon Christians. CoL 2: 
14-17. 

1. Over which law was the atonelnent rnade? 
2. 'Vhich law directed how this atonement was' to be made? 
3. 'Vhkh law" conunands to keep the yearly Sabbath? 
4. Hmv nUl:ny yearly feasts and yearly Sabbaths arc lllentioned 

in the law of Moses? 
5. vVhich law ,vas ab'oUshed? 'Vhich remains? . 
G. "rhich of these laws is written upon the bel ievCT'S heart? 
7. By which o~ these laws will rnan be judged? 
8. Prove that the Sabbath of the decalogue was binding and 

\\ias kept after the cross. 
9. 'Prove that the other feasts and sabbaths were abolished at 

the cross. 

IJESSON LXXVII. 

YE .. 1..RL Y, FEASTS AND SABBATHS. 

1. {\t the time of the Exodus, three yearl'y feasts were -insti
hltecl; to wit,: 

(Or) The feast of the passover, lasting seven days, or from the 
15th to the 21st of the lTIonth, called Nisan or Abib. Ex. 12: 1-20; 
23 : 14, 15; Lev. 23: 4-14. 

(b) 'rhe feast of weeks~ or feast of first fruits, calleel Pente
cost in the New 'restanlent. came seven weeks, or fifty days, from 
the 16th day of Abib, the day after the first passover sabbath, and 
fell on Ole 6th of Sivan, the third month of the Je\vish year. Lev. 
23: 15-21; Dent. 16: 16. . 

(c) The feast of the harvest, or feast of tabernacles, which 
began on the 15th day of the seve:nth nlonth, Tisri, and ende4 on 
the 22d d~y. Lev. 23: 33-43; Ex. 23: 16, 17. 
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2. Th'~re were also sC\7en yearly sabbaths instituted at the sanle 
time, as follows: 

(a) rl'he first ~a bbath corresponded to the first day o'f the pass~ 
O\'Hr feast, and fell on- the 15tll of the first nlonth. Ex. 12,: 1G; 
Ley. 23: '7. . 

(b) The second came OIl the last clay of the feast, or ou the 
21st of Abib. Lev. 23: 8. . , 

(c) The third canle fifty days after, counting the 16th of Abib 
as tbe first, and fell on the 6th oay of Sivan. Lev. 23: 15, 16, 21. 

(d) The fourth came on the 1 st day of the seventh 1110nth, the 
old new year's clay. Lev. 23: 23-25. 

(e) The fifth fell 'OIl the 10th day of the seventh nl()nth, and 
was the day of atonement, the lllOst sacred of all the yearly sab
baths. Lev. 23: 27, 32,. 

(t) The slxth corresponds to the first clay of the feast of taber
nacles, and canle on the 15th day of the seventh 1110nth. Lev. 
23: 39. 

(g) 'rhe s.:venth and last of these yearly sabbaths fell on the 
la~t day; of this Jast feast; viz., the 22d of the seventh month, or 
Tisl'i. Lev. 2·3: 39. 

3. These three )rearly feast days and seven a.lJl)ual sabbatlls we]'~ 
dedicated to holy convocations anel for 'offe.ring sacrifices to the 
Lord. Lev. 23: 36, 37. Read also Nunl. 28: 11-31; 29: 1-39. 

4. ~:'he Sabbath of the Lord, the seventh clay of the week, is 
not included alTIong these annual,feasts and sabbaths. Lev. 23: 
37, 38. -

5. All these anllual feasts and sabbatlls ceased when the Stmc·· 
hUll'Y services and 6fferjngs ceased at the death of Christ. Dan. 
g: 27; Col. 2 = 14-1'7. 

N ote.-The student should not consider th is lesson mastered 1111til he 15 
able to locate the three annual feasts and seven anllual sabbaths 011 Chan 
-r\ o. 2. 

QUESTI01TS. 

J. IIow many year]y feasts were instituted at the time of the 
Exodus? 

2. N anle these three feasts. 
3. How many anniud sabbaths were instituted at the ~ame time? 
4. Tell 011 whicll clays of the var'ious months these sabhaths 

came. 
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. . 
5. For wbat purpose were these 'annl:lal feasts and sabbaths in

·stituted? Paragraph 3. 
6. In which chapter do we find th~lll all? Lev, 23. 
7. Is the Sabbath of the Lord included alnong them? Give 

refurenre. - . 
8. Prove by the Bible that all these ann~ual feasts and sabbaths 

are abolished, and when? Paragraph 5. . 
N ote.-The annual feasts and annual' sabbaths are a part of the law 

that was added because o~ transgression 430 years .after the promise cov
enant was made to Abraham, till the seed-Christ-shonld' come, and 
ceased, therefore, at the first advent of Christ. These feasts and sabbaths 
are represented by line No. 10 on chart No.1, Qeginning with the Exodus 
and ending at the cross. 

EXPLAN ATION 'TO OHAUT No.2. 

The Jewish' year consiste d of twelve nlon ths, with a lterna ti ng 
thirty and twenty-nine days, making 354 days,. il1stead of 365. In 
orcler that. the mouths nlight -correspond with the' v~r.ious seasons · 
of the year, an intercalary l1lonth was added every third year, or 
oftener, to the Jast month, and caned Ve-ad(1r. 'rhe cjyiJ year began 
w.it.h Tisri, and the nunlbel' of the month of the civil year is fou.nd 
at the right of the name of the month, inclosed \vith parentheses. 

The ecclesiastical year began with Abib or Misan. .Ex', 12: 2; 
34: ] 8; Esther 3: 7. The numerical figures to the left of the 
names of the months indicate the,number of the Inonth in the ec
clesiastical yea.r. This chart is based upon the accepted idea thflt 
Christ ate the passover lamb on the evening following the 14th 
day of the first Inonth. Luke 22: 1, 7, '15; Ex. 12: 6-8.' Now if 
the 14th day fell on Thursday, then the first day ·of this saIne 
Jl10nth "Tould fall on Friday .. '1'he11 it becolnes an .easy 111atter to 
locate every day of the 'week, every ,,,eekly sabbath, every feast and 
every annual sabbath of that year. Lesson LXXVII explains the 
Rnnual feasts and sabbaths, and tells Dn what days of the month 
they occurred . 

• 1 

LESSON IJXXVIII. 

REVIE'V QUESTIONS ON JJESSONS ]JXXIII TO J->xXYII. 

1. 'Vhat was man reqnired to do cl1lfiljg the, old. dispensation, 
r ~ • -' '. • 
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whereby he could show his faith in a coming Savior? Lesson 
LXXIII, paragraph 3. 

. 2. VVhat was the sinner required t6 do with the sin offering? 
IbidJ paragraph 7. . ' 

3. N arne some other 'offerings ordained by God. I.J6sson 
LXXIV, paragraph 1. . . 

4. '~t:'ell v'i"hat the daily and Sabbath 'offerings ,vere. . 
5. I10w has God at various tiu1es shown his approval of special 

offerings? ' 
6. Give -two texts proving that GentHes were amenable to thi:;.; 

8a1110 law if they wished to serve the true God. 
7. vVbere was this law recorded? 
8. Show when it. was abolished. One text. 
9. Give the reference proving two laws. Lesson I1XXV" para-

gl'aph 1. 
10. By what nanles are these laws often distjnguished? 
11. State five points of difference between these laws. -
12. Give texts proving that the one is unchangeable, ann the 

other was abolished. Lesson LXXVI, paragraph 10. ' 
13. Name three yearly feasts ordained of God for Israel. Les

son LXXVII, paragraph 1, (a) to (c). 
14. Hqw many annual sabbaths were instituted by Goa? Ibid) 

. paragraph 2, (a) to (,q) . 
. 15. Tell when each occurred. 

16. For what purpose were they institlltea? Ans.-F·ol' rest, 
memorials, conyocation~ and otrerings. IDx. 12: 13-15; Lev. 2R: 37. 

17. Is the weekly Sahbath incllldecl.anlOng these yeftl']Y snh
h::lths? 

18. \Vhen eliel the annnal sahbaths cease? Give one text. 
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XI. 

Sanctuary. 
LESSON- LXXIX. 

THE EAUTHJ_Y SANO'l'UARY. 

1. God commanded Israel at Sinai to build hinl a sanctuary 
" after the pattern sbown :\1oses in the mount. Ex. 25: 8, !J ;.Heb. 

8: 5. . 
2. It ,vas to have two apartments, caned "the holy place and 

the most holy," with a veil between thenl. Ex~ 26; 33. 
3. The furniture in the first apart.ment was the candlestick 

(Ex. 25:31-39); the table of shew bread (Ex. 2,5:23-30), and r 

a.ltar of incense (Ex. 30: 1-10). In the second apal'hnellt was the 
ark. Ex. 25: 10-16; 40: 21; "Reb. 9: 3, 4. 

4. Of the ark it may be said: 
(a) In it was presery€d God's constitutional lu'w, the doca

logue"~ written on two ta.bles of stone. Deut. 10: 1.-5; 1 I{il1gS 8; 9. 
(b) 'rhis law requires the obedience of all. Ex. 24: 12,; Dout. 

6: 25; ] 3 : 4. 
(c) It requires the life of the transgressor or s1nner. Eze. 

18: 4, 20; Hom. 7: 10. 
(d) 'rhe covering of the ark was called the mercy seat (sea.t 

of grace', Dclnish translation), which indicated that God would be 
111erciful, gracious to the penitent sinner. Ex. 25: ] 7-22 ; - 37: 6, 
7; 33: 16, 17. 

(e) The sinnel' was sa.ved through the mercy or grace of God, 
upon condition that he repented and believed on Christ, who ap
pea.red in the cloud between the cherubim over the mercy seat. 
Ex. 25: 22; IJev. 16.: 2.; 1 Cor. ]0: J-4. 

(f) The law of :"10se8, containing all the directions about of
ferings' and sanctuary services, waf?, lwpt by the side of the ark. 
Dent. 3l: 24-26; Heb. J 0: 1-3. 

5. The tribe of Lev] was appointed to have charge of the serv
ice of the sanctuary_ Nnm. 3: 5-8. Aaron and llis sons only were 
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to serve as priests. N unl. 18: 1-7. Only the high priest could 
serre in the lllost holy place. Lev. 16: 2; F[eb. 9: 7. 

6. rrhe sin offerings for the priest (Lev. 4: 3-12)., for the ,con
gregation (yerses 13-21), for the ruler (verses 22-26), and for the 
COIll111on people (verses 27-35), were all offered at the sanctuary.' 

QUESTIONS. 

1. vVho was comrnancled to build a sanctuary; and according 
to which pattern? . 

2. FI,ow l1Wl1:Y apartments was it to have) and what wore they 
calleel ? 

3. Name the articles of furniture belonging to the sanctuary. 
4. \Vhat did the law i.n the ark require of the obedient? Of the 

disobedient? 
5. '~7ha t" does the seat of nWfcy imply? 

,G. '~Those presence was lllanifested in the cloud over the 111ercy 
seat? 

7. \Vha"t did the law of. :vroses contain? Paragraph -I: (t). 
8. \Vhich tribe l1ac1 charge of the sanctuary service? ... 
9. 'Vho only served as priests, and who only could minister in 

the lTlOst holy place? " 
10. At which place were Hll sin offerings offered? 

I;ESSON LXXX. 

1. Sins were forgiven ancl atoned .for by complying with the 
following: 

(a) Tlle sinner nUlst bring a sin offering without blenlish, lay 
his hand upon its head, confess his sins (l .. ev. 1G: 21), and then 
kill it. TA~V. -~: 23, ~-t-. I 

(b) The sin was then brought by the priest into the sanctuary, 
either by the b]ood, which was sprinkled npon the altar of i.ncens·~ 
CLev. 4: 5, G, 7, 16, 1'1, J 8), or through the sacrifice, whieh was 
eaten in the holy place. Lev. ~~: 24-20; '10: 16-18. 

(c) Thus were sins forgiven and atoned for. Lev. 4:: 20, 
26, 31. 
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2. rrhe above WHS carried 011 throughout the year, till the day 
of utollClllent, on the 10th day of tho tienmth lllonth. Le\'. 23: 
.27-32; ] 6: 2·-22. See Chart X o. 2. 

3. On the day of atonelnel1t the priest 111ac1e an atonement, first 
for himsolf . (Lev, IG: 3, 6, 11-1-:1-), and then for 181':::10-1, as foJ 1m,s: 

(a) IiOts were cast upon the goats, one for the Lord, and the 
other for the scape goat (margin, "Alazel"). Loy.] (): 5, 'r, 8-10. 

(b) The goat for the I,ord was slain, and its blood (the Ijfe; 
Lev. 17: 11) was sprinkled upon the ]n'oroy seat, to satisfy the de
mands of the law in ~he ark, which requires the lifo of the sinner. 
L€v. 16: 15-19. 

(c) After doing this, the priest: went: out, placed his hands 
upon the head of the scape goat, a type of Satan, and confessed all 
the sins of Israel. Lev. 16: 20-22. 

N ote.-The goat for the Lord was a type of Jesus Christ who died for 
sinners to make an atonement for them. John 1: 2!); 1 Peter 1 :. ] 8, :I~);- 3: 18 ; 
Rom. 5: 11. Of the scape goat, Azazel, Geseni us says in his Hebrew
English Dictionary, page 75]: HIt seems to denote an evil demon dwelling 
in the desert and to be placated with victims, in accordance with this very 
ancient and Gentile rite. The name Azazel is also used by the Arabs for 
an evil demon."· The scape goat was therefore a type of Satan, and as 
all the sins which had been transferred to the sanctuary through sin 
offerings were placed upon the scape goat, after which he was led out in 
the wilderness to perish, so all the sins which Satan has led those who are 
saved to commit, will be laid upon him at last in order that he may suffer 
for the part he has taken in instigating them. 

4. Since atonel11ent for all sin was Inade only oyer the ten C0lI1-

Dlandments in the ark, therefore the ten comn1andments 111l1st be a 
perfect law f'Or all, including the duty of all. Ps. 19: 7; Jas. 1: 25. 

o. "rhe earthly sanct-uary, with it:s service, was but a type of 
the heavenly sanctuary with its service. lIeb. 9: 1; 8: 5. 

N ote.-The earthly sanctuary with its service dates from the exodus of 
Israel and belongs to the added law (Gal. 3 :19) and is represented by line 
No. 11, all of which ceased at the cross. I 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat kind of an animcll had the shIner to bring for <) sIn 
ff · ? oerIng. 

2. '~Thy did he lay his hand upon its he~d? 
3. vVhy did he kill it? What did its death signify? 
4. E'xplain in which two ways the sins were tran~del'l'ed to the 

sanctuary. Paragraph 1 (b). 
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5. 'Vhe.n was the 8\11 Iorgiven and atoned for? 
6. :EIow long was this work carried on? 
'7. "That dav of the lL10nth WHS atonement dav? 

J ~ 

8. "fhat was Israel required to do on .that day? ,Lev. 2B : ;~7 -~)2. 
9. 'Yha t was the priest req11jred to clo first on that day? Pa r

ag1'<:lph 3. 
10. Upon how lllUny goats ,vere lots cast, and what were the 

lots for? 
, 11. 'Vhat was done with the goat for the ~Lort1? 

12. E~plain the meaning of sprinkling the' blood upon the 
mercy seat. Paragraph 3 (b). . 

la. "Vhy wore the sins trans~erred to the ,scapegoat? 
14. Of what wcre these two goats 8Y1Ubols? 

, 15. "Vhy nlllst Satan finally suffor for the sins of the eighteons? 
~('e llote. ' . 

1G. 'Yhv was atonement Illade only over the hlW in the ark? 
17: Of '~vhat was the earthly sanc'htary a type? 

.... 
THE HEAVENLY SANOTUARY. 

1. rrhe earthly 'sanchwry was hnil.t after the pattern of the 
4heavenly, which was built 'by Goel. Ex. 25: 40; Ps. 102: 19 ; 
Reb. 8: 2. . , 

2. The earthly sanctuary, with its. services, sacrifices, annual 
feasts and boly clays, ceaeecl at the cross; for it was but a type of 
th(~ heavenl v~ with its service. D~m. 9: 27; :.Matt. 27: 51; Col. 2: 
14-1'{; Hel;. 8 :1-5. • 

3. The seven Imnps (Zech. 4: 2; Rev. 4: 5), altar of incCl~se 
(Hev. 8: 3), and tho ark of th~ ~ovenant (Rev. 11: 19), are in 
tl1e temple in heaven. ' 

4, At '6rst, after Christ's ascension) we find the throne of God in 
tlw apartnlent where(; the seven lamps and the altar of inoense are. 
Rev l~' ') r). 8' 3 .t.;";.t, .... 

5. But before the judgment is set in heaven, the throne is 
moved, to the place where the ark is, 01' to the second apartment. 
Dan. 7: 9~ 10;. Rev. 11: ;18, 19. 
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Note I.-In Dan. 7 : 9. 10, we read that the thrones were cast down, lit
erally were placed or set (set forward, Danish translation) ; hence God's 
throne must have been moved to the place where the ark was, or the second 
apartment before the judgment began, which, as will be shown hereafter, 
was in 1844. 

Note 2.-1n Early \Vritings, pages 4:J, 46, edition 1882, under the head
ing, (lEnd of the 2,300 Days," we find the fol1owing: "I saw a throne, and 
on it sat the Father and the Son." "I saw the Father rise fr0111 the throne, 
and in a flaming chariot go into the holy of holies within' the vei1, and sit 
down." (This was first published in 1851 }n Experiellce and Views, page 
43.) Again we read in Early \V ritings, same edition, 'pages 113', ,11 ~" 
under the heading; "The Sanctuary," as follows: "J eSllS has risen up and 

, shut the door of the holy place of the heavenly sanctuary, and has opened 
a door into the most holy place, and entered in to cleanse the sanctuary." 
., Above the place where Jesus stood, before the ark, was excecdingly 
bright glory that I conld not look 'l1)on; it appeared like the throne 0 f' 
God." From the above, it is evidert that the thronc of God WtlS moved 
fr0111 the first to the second apartment of the heavenly sanctuary at the 
end of the 2,300 day~ . 

6. Jesus Christ is tho high priest of th~ heavenly sanctuary. 
Heb.3:1; 4:15,16; 8:1,2. 

7. 'rhe folJowing will prove that the services of the hecwenl:y 
sanctuary could not begin before Christ's ascension: 

(a) It could not begin as long as the earthly sanctuary stood. 
Reb. 9: 8. .. 

(b) It could not begin as long as the Lev,itical priesthood re
mained; (]nd not until Christ becanle Q~ur high priest. Jleb. 7: 
11-14. 

(c) It could not conUllence until Christ, the anti-typical 8111 

offering, was offered, after which he could Dlake an atonelnent for 
sins with his own blood. H:eb. 8:1-3; 9:11-14.,24-26. 

8. The service of the earthly sanctuary began in the first apart
llJe11t (Lev. 16: 1, 2; 1teb. 9: 6); the seryice, therefore, of Jesus 
in the heavenly sanctuary began in the first aparbnent, or ,~rhel'e 
the ~andlestick and the altar <5f incense were. Rev. 4: 5; 5: 6;" 
8: 3. 

9. As the children of Israel obtained forgiveness of sins when 
they confessed them, so sins are now forgiven when confessed. 
Lev. 4: 24-26; Ps. 32:5; f John 1: 9. 

10. As the sins were then transferred to the earthly sanctuary ., .; 

through sin offerings, 80 are now onr sins transferr~d to the hea v-
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enly sanctuary through prayers or spiritual sacrifices. Hosea 
. 14: 2; Reb. 13: 15; 1 Peter 2: 5; Rev. 8: 3, 4. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. Of what was the earthly sanctuary a type?-
2. vVhen did all the services of this sanctuary cease? 
3. N an1e the articles J oh11 saw in the tenlple of heaven. 
4. In what aparttnent do we TI.l:st find Goel's thl'()ne? , 
5. In which apartment' do we find it during the judgment? 

Row di c1 it get there? Read note. , 
6. 'Vho is the high priest of the heavenly sanctuary? 
7. Give three reasons proving that the service of the heavenly 

sanctuary could not begin before Christ's ascension. 
'8. vVhere did the service begin in the earthly' sanctuary? 

"There in the heavenly? 
9. 'VVhen did Israel obtain forgiveness of sins? 

10. vVhen are sins forgiven now? 
11. Row were sins then transferred to the earthly sanctuary? 
12 .. flow are sins now tran!?ferred ,to the ,heavenly sanctuary? 

LESSON LXXXII. 

OLEANSING' OF THE HEAVENLY SANOTUARY. 

1. The sins transferred to the earthly sanctuary thrDugh 'sin 
offerings Wel'e atoned for and removeel from the sanctuary on the 
day o'f atonement, and thus was the earthly sanctuary cleansed. 
Lev. 16: 14-19. In like manner win the sins be transferred to the 
heavenly sanctuary through prayers, and be atDned for and blotted 
()ut at the enel of the 2,300 days, or years" which ended iil 1844-
(this date wi'll be explained later); for at that time began the 
cleansing of the heavenly sanctuary. Dan. 8: 14; Reb. 9.: 23-26. 

2. The atonement was made in the second .apartment of the 
earthly sanctuary. Lev. 16: 14-16. In like manner, will the work' 
of atonement (cleansing, 1 John 1 : 7; compare. Lev. 16: 16, 19) of 
the heayenly sanctuary take place in the second apartment. He~ 
9: 11, 12, 24-26; Rev. 11: 19. 

3. The blood of the sin offering was sprinkled upon the mercy 
seat,., to satisfy the demands of the law upon the sinner, and reCOlJ-
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cil€ hiln to God. In ]ike manner, Christ presents his blood ove1' 
the law in the ark to satisfy its demands upon the sinner and ree~ 
oneile him to God. Heb. ~: 11" 12, 24-26; Rev. 11: 19. 

4. As the law in the ark over which the atone111ent was n1ade 
,vas then the rule of life, so is the law over which Christ Inakes the 
atonement now the rule 'of life for all. Deut. 10: 4, 5; Hev. 11: 19 .. 

5. According to the Scriptures, Christ 111akes an atonement 
only for the sins pointed out by the law oyer which the atonement 
is made; to wit, the ten conl1nandnlents. R0111. '(: '( ; James 
2: 8-12; 1 J'ohn 1: 7; IIeb. 9: 12-14. 

6. It is a perversion of the gospel to teach that the blood of 
Christ 111akes atonement for any supposed 'sin not pointed out by 
the 1ftw of God. 1\1 aU. 15: 9; Gal. 1: 6-9. 

7. 'J~he goat for the lJord, whose blood, was sprjnkled upon the 
mercy seat to 1nake an atonement for Israel, was 3. type of Clnist, 
who died for sinners. 2 Cor. 5: 21; Rom. 5: 6, 8;' rIeb. 9: 11-14, 
23-26. 

8. The scapegoat, Azazel, was a type of Satan, upon "whom the 
sins of the righteous will be placed at last because he temptea then1 
to sin. uv. 16: 2,0-22; Rev. 20: 1-3. 

9. But as sins arc blotted out on certain conditions, it will he 
necessary to inv€stigate every case., to ascertain who have c0111pl1ed 
,vith these conditions, it follows, therefore, that there must be an 
investigative judglnent in connection with the final atonen1ent 

. work. Dan. 7: 9, 10; Rev. 11: 18, 19. 
N ole.-The. heavenly sanctuary with its service begins after the ascen

sion of Christ and ends at the close of probation. 'I'his is illustrated by . 
line No. J 6 after the cross. See lesson CXXVTl r,¥ treating on the investi
gative judgment. 

QUES'J.'IONS. 

1. "Then v~Tere sins atoned for in the ~arthly sanctuary? Panl
graph 1. 

2. ,,7he1) will sins be atoned for in the heavenly sanctuary? 
3. ,Vhere was the atonement in the earthly sanctuary made? 

\Yhel'e in the heavenly? 
4. Expla~n ho\\' the atonement was _made in both sanctuaries. 
5. vVhich law was' the moral rule of life during the tilne of tho 

earthly san{;tufl.ry? 
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6. "Thich law is the rule for all eluring Christ's lninistry in thB 
hmrvenly sanctuary? Rev. 11: 19. 
. 7. }'or which sins only does Christ make an atonement? Para-
graph 5. ' ' 

8. Explain how the gospel nlay be perverted. Paragraph 6. 
9. vVhich goat was a type of Christ? 

10. Of wholn was the scapegoat a type? 
11. On what condition are sins blotted out? J ohri 1: 9. 
12. How can it be ascertained whether these conditions have 

been cornpliec1 with? 
13. "Vhat will this necessitate? 

THE ]\UNISTRA1'10)T 0 t·' 'DEA.~l'H. 

1. rrhe law of G?d, the ten cOfllnlandnlents, 'written upon two 
tables of stone and preservedln the ar'k, requi res the life of all who 
disobey it. 1 John 3: 4: Eze. 18: 4. ,20: Honl. 6: 23. " / / 

2. In' the la"r written by ::VIoses and preserved by the side of 
the ark, we find thc CU1'ses pronounced upon those who transgress 
the decalogue. Dent. 27: 15-26. 

3. This law of :N[oses, with its curses, was afterward written 
on an altar of stones. Deut. 27: 2, 3, 8, 15-26 ; Josh; 8: 30-34. 

4. 'In the law of nl[oses, directions were given to those who had 
sinned inadvertently to bring a sin offering and kill it to make 
atonement tor his sins. ,Lev. 4: 27-31. But it was the duty of the 
priests to kill and offer all the other sacrifices. 2 Qhroll. 35: 10-12; 
EZl'R G: 16-J 8. 

5. Those who willfully· or defiantly and openly transgressed 
G'od's law were, accordi.ng to the law of :NIoses, to be put to death. 
Ireb. 1.0:26-28; Lev. 24:10-17; Num. 15:32-36; 35:30,31; 
Josh. 7: 13.21-26: John 8: 4.5. 

/.r • '" • 

6. rrhe priests were associated with the judges in declaring "the 
sentence of judglnent," anc1 the witnesses were to be the first to 
stone the condemned crirqina1. Deut. 17; 2-12. 

7. 'rhe killing of sin offerings and other sacrifices., as well as 
executing willful, defiant sinners and criminals, was indeed a min
istration of death. 2 Cor. 3: 7. 
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8. rr'his 111illistration, as a whole, of which :01:oses stood at the 
head, was glorious. 2 001'. 3: 7, 13; Ex. 34: 29-34. 

9. But this l11inistration of death was done away when the 
great anti-typical sin offering was sacrificed on the cross. 2 001'. 
3: 7-13; 001. 2: 14-17. 

10. This law of curses, killing of sacrifices and execution 'of 
criminals (law whereby they should not 'live; Eze. 20: 24, 25) 
was included in the law of Moses, and belongs to the added law 
whi-ch was to continue till the seed, Ohrist, should conle. Deut. 
27: 15-26; Dan. 9: 10, 11; Gal. 3: 13, 19. 

JYfinistration of death is represented by line N,o. 12 on Ohart 
No.1, reaching fronl the Exodus to the cross. 

N ote.-Should any insist that the ministration of death, written and 
engraven on stones, which was done away (2 Cor,. 3: 7), was the deca
logue, then it is sufficient to say in reply that the decalogue, which was 
written on tables of stone, is written in the heart of the Christian (J er. 
31 : 33, 34; 2 Cor. 3 : 3) under the new covenant, is therefore not done away 
with and hence not the ministration o'f death, Again, if the ministration 
of death means the abolition of the decalogue, thell all of God's law, 
not only the Sabbath~ was done away. But that would leave the world 
without any moral law, which proves more than anyone will admit; there
fore the doing away with the ministration of death is 'lot the abolition 
of God's law, but the end of the sacrificial system and the execution of 
cri~llinals by the church. 

QUEsr:erONS. , 

1. On what was the law of God written, and.wbere preserved? 
2. \Vhen were the curses for disobeying God's law first written? . 
3. vVhel'e were they afterward written? Paragraph 3. , 
4. \Vhat was the s1n11er to do to atone for his sin? Paragraph 4 .. 
5. '\Tho were to kill and offer all otber sacrifices? ' 
6: \Vhat \\'as the fflte of the open and willful trnnsgressors of . 

God's law? 
7. \Vho were the judges and who executed the death penalty? 
8. "That was this kind of mjnistration called? 
9. VVhat is said of i~s glory? 

10. In whicb law do we find the ordinances pertaining to the 
nlinistration of death? Paragraph 10. 

11. vVhat was done with the lllinistration of death? Para
graph 10. 
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LESSON LXXXIV. 

THE ]'IIN [grrUA'fION OF THE. SPIRI1'. 

1. "Vhen Christ died upon the cross, then ceased the killing of 
all sacrificial animals: Heb. 10: 1; 9: 9, 10. 

2. 'rhe chiu'ch of Christ 1S not, under the new covenant. to 
e0l1denl11 and execll te willful and defiant sinners,. as Israel had 
done under. the olel covellant. Compare Heb. 10: 28 wjth John 
8: 3-11. T'hus the Ininishation of death ceased when Christ canle. 
2 Cor. 3: 7. 

3. The duty of the 111inisters is to persuade sinners to believe 
in Christ, repent of their sins and be regenerated through the Holy 
Spirit. ~cts 3: 19; 16: 31. John 3: 3-5.. . 

4. This is a ministration of the Spirit and of righteousness, 
and is nlore glorions than the ministration of death. 2 Cor. 3: 
7-14. . 

5. The only punishment visited upon those who backslide and 
continue to live in sin, was expulsion from the ChUl~ch. 'WIatt. 
18: 15-17. 1 Cor. 5: 13. 

6. Crin1inals and those guilty of violating civil law were to be 
judged and punished by the civil authorities, not by the church. 
Rom. 13: 1-4. 

7. In view of the above, the Ininistl'ution of the gospel church 
is the ministration of the spirit of righteousness, and is therefore' 
more glorious than thc 1m'mel' Ininistration of ncath. 2 Cor. 
3:7-13. 

• 
QUESTIONS. 

. . 
1. \Vhen did the sacrifice of anin1als· cease? 
2. Is the church of Christ to condemn and cx~cntc criminals? 

Give one text. 
3. vVhat is the O.llty of Christian ll1inistcrs? l~aragraph 3. 
4. How does this ministratlon cOll1pare with the former luinis-

tl'ation? 
.5. I-low only can the church punish apostates? 
6. 'Vho -only has the right to punish evil doers, criminals, etc.? 
7. State the difference bet\'\"een these two ministrations .. 
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LESSON LXXXV. 

BAPTISIH. 

1. Faith in J'esus before his crucifixion 'was ,shO\vn by.sacriiices 
pointing forward to his death. Since the cross, f~ith in him 13 
s]lown by Inemorial ordinances poinbng back to the cro~s. 

2. Faith in Christ's death, burial and resul'rection js shown by 
baptislll. Hom. 6: 3-8; -Col. 2: 12; Gal. 3: 27. 

3. No person ought to be bclptized until: 
(a) He has had gospel instruction. J\:fatt. 28: 19';- J\1ark 

16: 15,16; Acts 8: 34,35. 
(b) H:e believes in Christ. 1\1a1'k 16: 16; Acts 8: 12, 36, 37. 
(c) And he is cOllverted. Acts 2: 37, 38; 3: 19. 
4:. 'rhe action 9£ baptisIll is perfornled as f·ollows: 
(a) ',Going down into'the watel'. Acts 8: 38. 
(b) Baptized, buried in. the water. Acts 8: 38; ItOlll. 6: 3 6. 
( G) Coming up out of the water. Acts 8: :39; lVIatt. 3 : ] 6. ' 

N ote.-The word "baptize" COmes from the Greek word baPti~o, and 
is defined as fol1ows: "To immerse, imn~erge; submerge."-Greenfield, 
HTo dip under."-Liddcll and Scott. "To dip in, to sink, to illlmerse."-' 
Robinson. 

5. The candidate is baptized in the "name,,') not names) 'of the 
Father, SOl1 and Holy Ghost. l\1att. 28: 19. -

6. To be baptized in the name of the' Father nleans that God 
henceforth is to be our ]1'athel' (not Satan ; John 8: 44), find that 
we will be his obedient <::hjldren. 1 Petel' t: 14, ] 5" 22. 

7 . In the name of the Son, means that Christ is accepted as. 
the Dnly SaYJor, and his teaching is to be the rule of life. Acts 
·~:12; John 14:15. 

8. III the name of the Spirit Ineans to obey.the Spirit hl all 
things, believe in its gifts, etc. John 14: 16,17,26; 16= 7-13. 

9. Baptism is a nlemorial of Christ's death, burjal and 1'e8111'· 
rection; for by this ol'dinance faHh is shown in his l'cs1l1'l'ection 
from the dead. Co]. 2: 12; R01n. 6: 3-6. 

QUESTI\JNS. 

J. Ilo\\' ,vus fBith shmfn in Christ before his first adyent? 
2. How is faith shown in him since he came? 
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.. 3. By what ac1: 18 faHh shown in his death, burial and resur
rection? 

4. State three thi.ngs that lllUSt precede baptisnl. Paragraph 
3 (u) to (c). 

5. '¥hat is the fi.J'st step in the nction of baptisrl1? The second? 
The third? Gi.ve one reference. 

l}. '¥ha.t does it mean to be baptized. in the n~nne of the Father? . 
I n the lJanie of the Son? And in the name' of the Holy 'Ghost? 

7. Of what is baptism a me~nol'jal? 

N otc.-Christian baptism is a gospel ordinance commanded by Christ 
and will cease when probation ceases. See line No. 13 on chart No. ]. 

LESSON LXXXVI. 1 , 

X. ORDIN ANOE OF HU..i\IILITY. 

1. t1 eellS washed the feet of his disciples at the last passovel' 
suppel'. .J ohn 13: 1-12. 

2. I-lis object in doing this was to teach them humility, fHith 
nnd ohedience. 'John 13: 12-16; J .. uke 22: 24-27. 

'3. Jesus advised all to follow his example by washing each 
other's feet. John 13: 14) 15. _ . 

4. It was custolllary in the early church to wash the saints' feeL 
1 r:eim. 5: 9, 10. . 

5. A blessing is prpmised a11 who obey Christ's injunction in 
regard to feet washing. John 13: 15-17. . 

6. Since Christ has enjoined his disciples to teach all nations 
a 11 that he com manded, therefore t.he ordinance 'Of hllmili ty must 
a1so be taught. J\i[att. 28: 19, 20. '. . 

II. LORD'S SUPPER. 

1. IT esus instituted the -ordinance of the Lord's supper after 
Imving washed the disciples' feet and after the passover e:npper, 
bnt beI01.·e his betrayal. J\1att. 26: 26-29; .Nlark 14: 22-25. 

2. The broke11 l;~ead is an emblenl of Christ's sacrifice for sin
nerR. lVratt. 26: 26; lV[ark ·14: 22, 24; 1 Cor. 11: 23) 24. 

3. Tlle cup represents the blood CHrist shed for the remission 
of sins. Ivratt. 26: 27, 28. 

r 
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4. rrhe J .... ord)s supper was· the J11cmorial of Christ's suffering 
and death for sinners. 1 Cor. 11: 23-26. 

5. 'J~he oTClinances of humility and the Lord's supper will COll

tinue tiD the second advent. 1 Co]'. 11: 26. 'llhese two ordinances 
are represented by lines Nos. 14 and 1.5 on Chart No.4. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. 'Yhen, did J esu s wash the disciples' feet? 
2. 'Vhat diel he intend to teach them by this? . 
3. '\Vhat example did he achrjse the discjples to follmv, and why? 
f:1:. Give text showing that it was customary to wash the saints' 

feet. 
5. '~That is prOlll.ised those who obey this instruction? 
6. 'Vhen was the Lord's supper instituted? 
7. Of what was the broken bread an eJlll)Tcnl? 
8. '~That did the Cllp signify? 
9. Of what wa~ the Lord's supper a memorial? 

10. J-fow long wHJ these ordinances be observed.? 

• 

REVIEVV QUESTIONS ON JJESSONS I.JXXIX TO JJXXXVI. 

]. J-Tow many apartments were there in the earthly sanctuary? 
2. N 8111C the a.rticles in each aparhl1ent. 
3. rrcl1 an abOllt thc ark. J..J€sson TJXXIX, paJ'flgraph 4 (a) 

to (I). 
4. '~Th:ich tribe officifltecl as priests? 
n. 'Vhat did sinners have to do to obtain forgiveness of sins? 

J~esson LXXX; pllragraph 1. (a) to (c). 
6. 'Vhat was done with the goat on whieh the Lord's lot fell, 

and of what was it a type. See note to Jesson TjX~X. 
1"(. vVhy was the bJood sprinkled upo.n the mercy scat.? 
R. ,;Vhom did ,tllC scapegoat typify? See llote. 
n. Of what wa~ the ea.rtllly sancb13ry a type? 
10. "Then din the (-"flrthly sanctuary, ,,,ith its sacrifices of feasts 

ana sahhnths, C0flS(,? G'ive one reference. . 
] 1. Name t1w artjc1es of fnr1Jltul'e in the heavenly sanctuary. 
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12. In which apartnlent did Christ begin his 111inistry? Lesson 
LXXXI, paragraph 8 .. 

13. In which apartment will he cease his nlinistry, and when 
does the change take place? Lesson LXXXII, pagraphs 1, ;~. 

14. IIow are sins transferred to the ~eavenly sanctuary? 
16. vVhen will the fi:qal atonenlent be lnade in the heavenly sanc-

tuary ? Ib'id ) paragraph 1. 
17. vVhich law is now the.. rule of 1 He, and why? 
18. How Inay' the gospel be perverted? Ibid) paragraph 6. / 
19. Upon ,,,honl are the sins finally placed, and why? 
20. vVhat was the ministration of the earthly sanctuary, with 

all the sacrifices called? Lesson LXXXIII,. paragraphs 4, 7. . 
21. vVhen diel i.t end? 
22. vVhat -is the nlinistration of the gospel ministry called, 

eOlltpared with that of the old dispensation? Lesson LXXXIV, 
paragra ph 7. 

23. "Vhat gospel ordinance did Chdst institute to teach 'luunility ? 
Lesson LXXXVI. . 

2.:1. Is t~is ordinance binding upon Christians? One text. 
25. 'Vhat is the object of the Lord's supper? 
26 .. "Vhat is indicated by the bread? By the cup? 
27. Of what are they Inemorials? . 
28. How long will these ordinances continue? 

-; 

• 
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XII. 

Israel. 
LE·SSON LXXXVIII. 

. 
THB 'l'RUB. ISRAEL BEFORE CB1UST. 

1.. Jacob, which 111eal1S supplanter, wronged his brother twice, 
on which accoul)t he had to leave his hOlne. Gen. 25: 29-34; 
27: 5-29, 33~36, 41-4:5. 

2. But the Lord was with hiln, and led hiln back, arter an ab
sence of t;venty years. Gen. 28: 10-15; 31; 3, 41; 32: 1, 2. 

3. The first he did upon his return was to seek a reconciliation 
with his brother ,by mea.DS of a gift to Esau. Gen. 32.: 8-20. 

4. Jacob prayed to the Lord and wept before the angel (l-Ios. 
12: 4, 5), and asked for hjs blessirig or forgiveness of sin~. Gen. 
32: 24-29; Acts 3: 26. 

5. Because he sought to be reconciled to his brother, and prayed 
for God's blessing, forgiveness. of sins, his name was changed to 
"Israel." Gen. 32: 28. -

N ote.-Israel is therefore a name which God gives to stlch as do all 
they can to be reconciled to their feHow men and ask God for forgiveness 
of all their sins. t 

6. Jacob's twelve sons and their descendants' were called Israel, 
or' the children of Israel. Ex. 1: 1-5. -

7. But God docs not regm>d an the lla:tural descendants of Israel 
as true Israelites. Rom. 2: 28; 9: 6, 7 . 

. 8. God recognizes' only such as are circulncised ill heart, regen
erated, as true Israelites. Rom. 2: 28, 29; Deut. '30: 6 ; John 
1: 47. 

9. 'rhe law of God win be found written in the heart of a hue -
Israelite. Jer. 31: 33; 34; Isa.· 51: 7. 

10. The Sabbath\vas a sign between God and those WhOlll' God 
sanctified ill Israel. Ex. 31: 13, 16. 
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11. A sign of apostasy in Israel was the observance of days 
dedicated to idol8. Eze: 20:' 16; Ex. 32: 4-6; 1 Kings 12: 32, 33; 
Hos. 2: 11, 13. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. vVhat is the rneaning of "Jacob"? 
2. Tell, how he had supplanted his brother. 
3. vVhy did he h,a ve to leave home? 
4. 'Vho was with hinl and brought hiln ba,ck? 
5. 'Vhat did he first do upon bis return? 
6. 'rell how he sought God's forgiveness. 
7. 'Vhat nallle did he obtain in consequence of his seeking God's 

pardon [(nd reconciliation ",rith his brother? 
8. \Vhom then cloes Goel regard as true Israelites? See note. 
9. vVhat ,vere the descendants of Jacob called? 
10. Are all the natural descendants of Israel true Israelites? 

If not, why not? ' 
11. "Vhonl oply does God recognize as true'Israelites? 
12. 'Vhat will be wTitten jn the heart of every true Israelite? 
13. What is a sign ,between God and the truly sanctified in 

Israel? 
14. vYhat was a sure sign of apostasy in Israel? 

:LESSON LXXXIX. 

THE TRUE ISRAEL, A.r".rER CHI:UoT, OR SPIRITUA.,L ISRAEL. 

1. The new covenant was luade with the Israel whose sins were 
forgiven and in whose heart GocFs law was written. Je1'. 31: 31-34; 
Reb. 8: 8-10. , 

2. But as the Jewish nation rejected Christ and crucified him, 
therefore God rejected thenl as his people. John 19: 15; lVlatt. 
21: 33-43. 

3. vVhen either Jew or Gentile was truly converted, they thereby 
becanle lllem bel's of the true house of Israel, under the new cove
nant. Rom. 11: 11-27; Jer. 31: 31-34:. 
, 4. The true Israel, con vertec1 tT ews and Gentiles, obsel'\Ted the 

Sabbath after the crucifixion of Christ. Acts 13: 14. 42-44: 15: 
·19-21; 16: 1:1; 17: 1J.2; 18: 1-4; 11. ,/ 

.. 
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5. A sign of apostasy of the spiritual Israel uilder the new cove
llant \vas the observance of clays dec1icated to idols. Gal. 4: 8-10. 

v 

6. Between the sixth and seventh seals the truc Itlrael) seevan ts 
of Goel, are to be sealed with the seal or sign of God, '\vhich is th~ 
Sabbath of the Lord. ('fhis will be explained in sLlcceeding ]essons.) 
Hev. 6: 12, 13; 7: 1":8; 8: 1; 14: 1-5; Eze. 20: 12, 20. 

7. Only true Israelites, regenerated Jews and Gcntilc~, will ever 
enter the holy city of Gqcl. Rev. 21.: 12, 24; 22: 14. See lesson 
CXVII. # 

QUES'rIONS. 

1. 'Vith whom only is the new covenant nlade? Name OTIe text. 
2. I-Iow did the Jews as a nation treat Christ? 
8. 'Vhat diel God do with thenl for rejecting Christ? 
4. 'Vhen and how do either Jew 01' Gentile beconlC nlelnbcrs 

of the trne hOl1s~ of Israel? 
5. 'Vhich day did the converted Jews and Gentiles, spiritual 

Israel, observe as the Sabbath? . 
6. 'Vhat was a sign of apostasy of the early Christians, or spir .. 

itnal Israelites? 
7. 'Vhen will thc true Israelites be se~l]ed with the seal 'Of God.? 
8. 'Vhat is God's sign or seal? Give one text. 

. 9. 'Vho only will be pennii:ted to enter the city of Goel? N arne 
one text.~ 

LESSON XC. 

ISRA"EL TILE LIGH~[, OF 'l'JUJ WORLD. 

• 1. The 'Vord of God is as a light showing the way to life. Ps. 
119: 105, 130; 2 Peter 1 : 1~. 

2. Those who believe the 'Vord of God are called the children 
of light, and the light of this world. 2 Cor. 4: G; Eph. 5: 8; 1 
'"]'h .,., _ es. b: b. 

3. God has ordained that the children of light should let their 
. light shine. Isa. 60: 1-3; 1Vlatt. 5: 16. ' 

4. God designed that Israel should be a kingdom of priests, 
who were to give the light of truth to surrounding nations. Ex. 
19: 5, 6; Isa. 42: 6; Ps. 96: 3. 

5. The temp.le was the place to which all people, all nations,. 
" 
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were to con1C and worship God at his appointed seasons. Isa. 
5G: 3-7; 1 Kings 8: 41-43. 

6. "Yhen Israel stood in the height of its glory during the tillW 
of 8010n10n, then representatives fron1 all nations caIne to learn 
of .the wisdOln and knowledge < that God had given 8010n10n.' 1 
I\:ings 8: 41-43; 10: 23-2tL 

N ote:-The Bible and history teach that all the surrounding nations 
from th.e days of Abraham l1ntil the time of Christ learned about the true 
God and his worship. 

7. The spirjtual Israel unde!' the new covenant 'were also or
dained to be spil'itual prjests to teach the gospel to all the world. 

'1 Peter 2: n: lVfatt. 2-1-: 14: 2R: ]!), 20. 
/ ,/, 

Q'UI£8TION8. 

1. vVhat is the 'Vorc1 of God, tInc1 what does it ::;hmv? 
2. 'Vhat aTC! they called who believe and obey the ""Vord of Goel? 
3. 'Vhat should the chiJdl'en of light do? Give one text. 
Lh. 'Vhat \vere the children of Israel designed to he? 
5. Whom 'were they to teach the Jight of truth? 
G. vVhom were all people to worship, and where? Give one 1'ef-

crenoo. , 
7. Under Wh1Ch king ,did Israel become a light to an kingdoms, ,-

and how? " 
R. vVhat was the spiritual TSI'acl under the new covenant or

dained. to be? 
0. filo whom were the:y to teaeh the gospel ? 

10. How e:xtensi ve1y ha (1 this heen fnlfjl1ed in Paul's (lax? Col. 
1 : 23; Rom. 10: 18. . 

'rHE FIRST GATHETI.ING OF ISRAEL. 

'1. Israel was carriecl into captivity becanse they transgressed 
God's law, went l11to ic1qlatry, ana. rejected the testimonies of the 
prophets. 2 Kings 17: 13-18; 2 ehron. 36: 14-16; Neh. 9: 29, 
30, 84. 

, 2. The Assyrian king, ':eiglath-pilescl', carl'jecl two and one~ 
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half tribes into captivity about 740 B. C. 2 Kings 15: 29; 1 
Chron. 5: 26. 

3. In 721 the Assyrians captured Samaria and carried the rest 
of tlle ten tribes into captlvity. 2 I(j'ngs 17: 5-27; 18': 9-12. . 

4. In 606 N ebuchadnezzal' captured JerusaleIll and nnally de· 
stroyed it in 588, and thus ended the kingdom of Judah, 2 Kings 
24:: 1-6; Dan, 1: 1-3; 2 Chron. 36: 11-17. 1~he seventy years' 
captivity began in _606. 

5. In the different ages we find 80me in Israel ,~rho uid not 
apostatize, and these were called a "remnant.'<. 1 Kings 1 9 : ] 0, 14, 
18; 18a. 1: 9; 10: 20, 22; :M lcah 5: 6, 7; Hom. 11 : 2-t>. 

. 6. The Lord had promised throl1gh his prophets that Israel 
'would be perlnitted to return hJ their oWllJand at the end of the 
seventy years' captivity. J er. 25: 11, 12; 29: 10; Dan. 9: 1, 2, 
25; 18a. 44: 26-28. . 

7. 'rhe following Persian k~ngs permitted and aided Israel to 
reh1l'll to their own land, rebuild and restore J erusaleul : 

(a) In 536 H. C. Cyrus ga \'e a decree for aJl .brl'lw] in capti vi ty 
to return. 2 Chron. 36: 22., 23; Ezra 1: 1-11. 

(b) Dariu~ confirmed this decree in 519; Bzra 6: 1-12. 
(c) In 457 Artaxerxes ga\re a decree for the restoration of J e

rnsalenl and its governll1ent, and prom isec1 financial Hiel. Dan. 
g: 25; Ezra 7: 7-28. , 

8. At the. dedication we find special offerings for each of the 
twelve tribes, which pl'o"cd thnt some of: caeh hibe must have hN~l] 
preRent nt the dedication. l~zl'a G: 1 +-22; 8: 35; X ell. 7' : ~';j. 

No/e.-This was the first gathering of the remnant-the faithful-of 
Israel in captivity according to the prophets. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. \Vhy was Israel earriec1 into captivity? 
2. \Vhen and how many tribes were carried into captivity? 
3, "Thcn "'.vEis the relnainder of the tr.ihes carried into captivHy? 
4. 'Vhich kingdom thus conquered I81'ae] ? 
5. 'Vhen WflS .J erllsalem nl';;;t captured, and by whom? 'Vhen 

was the city finally dcsb'oyeo, and when djd the 8c,'enty ycaTs"eap
tivity begin? 

6. 'Yhat were tho8c called who did' not apostai-jze from' God? 
Paragraph 5 . 

• 
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7. vVho first gave a decree for Israel to return, and. when? 'Vhu 
confirmed ·this decree, aner when? 

8. 'Vho finally gave a. decree_for the lull restoration of' Je
rusalem? 

9. Of which p'ropllecy was thi.s prophecy a fulfillment? Dan. 
9: 25. 

] O. TIow many trihes were represented at the dedication of tllC 
temple?' ' -

] 1. 'VllH t 11lR.r this return of Israel, wh ich W8S in IU Hill mcnt 
of the prophets, he eft UN1? See note. 

I.ESSON XCII. 

SECOXD GAr.rH,ERT~G OF ISRAEL. 

. 1. As a people, Israel rejected Christ, and caused hinl to be 
crucifien, theI'efc)Tc the Lord Tejectecl thcm as his people. John 
19: 14,.1:5; 1\t[att. 21: B3-43. 

2. J erusa] em was destroyed in A. D. 70 by the Roman~, and 
the Jews sold as slayes and scattered among all nations in fulftll
rnent,'of prophecy. l\1[a.tt. 24::15-20; Drm. 9:26; Deut. 28:' 
49-53, 64. '\ 

8. rrhe gospel was preached to the Gentiles "after the J e,vs re
jected Ohl'i~t, and they received it gladly. Acts 13: 45-48; 15: 3.. 
i{" 12-19. . 

4. rrhe converted Gentiles were adoptec1 as the trne Israel of 
Gorl. Acts 15: 7-11; Rom. 2: 28, 29; 1]: 11-21; Ep11. 2: 18, 10. 

Note.-This adoption into the family of the true Israel of "God is illus
trated by "the gra ftlng of wild olive branches onto a tame olive tree. Read 
carefully Romans 11: 11-26. 

fi. Through faith ill Christ, and regeneration, the apostate 
.Jews could hr rccci\Tec1 again among the true Israelites OT Goel. 
Hom. 11: 1, 23, 24; 2 Cor. B: 15, 16. 

6. The lln helieving J e\vs afte1' "the flesh,)) who will not accept 
the gospel of Christ, are not regarded by the I.~ord as his ch ildren, 
or J srae] ite~. tT ohn 8: 30-44; Rom. 2: 28;' 9: 6-8. .. 

7. ~rhe 144,000 Israelites are to be sealed as Christians, for 
they nre "servants of GO(Y~ and "follo'\y the Lamb." Rev. 7: 1-4; 
14: 1·5. -, 
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8. So in this manner win all Israel-J 8'VS and Gentiles-be 
saycd. Hom. 11: 23-2J~; NI:att. 2~: 4:3. . 

9. The spiritual Israe1, who are true to God under tIle new 
covenant., arc ca1Jed «the l'enlnant." ]{on1. 9: 27-29; 11: 2-5; Rey. 
12: 17. 

10. IThe Bible teaches thflt there 'rill he a second gathering of 
the true Israel of Goel. IB3.] 1: 11; ~,[icah 4: 6-8; Zeph. a: 10-20. 

11. rrhe second gathel'ing ()f Israel occurs at the first reSl1]TeC
tion, when the ]'ighteous Ji\Ting alJel cle(ld are gatlJercd at the scco11(l 
advent of Ch.rist. 1 Thes . .J: ] G, 1 ~/; :Matt. 2-:1 :" 31; Eze. ;1~i: 12-28; 
:1\ficnh 4: 6-8. 

12. They are then taken to the place J eSl]S has gOlJC to prepare 
for tllelll. J Oh]l 14: 1-3; 1. rrhes. 4: 16, 17. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. 'Vhat (lid God do with Israel, ,;\\rho rejected Christ? 
2. 'Vha t became of the J"ews at the' clestruction of J ernsaleHi ? 
a. "~rO whom was the gospel afterward preaehed? 
4. If ow eljd Gentiles becOl11c Israel ites"? 
0. H:ow could apostate Jews hecome trne Israelites? 
G. If}iS Goo ever rcgardefl the unbcHeving Jews aiter the flesh 

] . 1 .) 
flS ]lS peop €:: . 

7. How C(111 it be shown thnt- the 144,000 v{ere belleveTs ill 
Christ? Give one text. 

8. How "w.ill all Israel-J'ew an(l Gentile-be saved? Para-
graph 8. 

9. '\ibn t is the spiribwJ Israel uncler tlw new eoye])ant cal1ed? 
10. Giyc proof thflt there will be a secOlld gathering of IsraeL 
] t. \Vhel1 ano how will the seeond gatheying take pJac~? 
12. To whicli place fll'e they taken? 

LESSON XCIII. 
QUEATJONA ON LERSONS LXXXVIII TO xcn. 

1. Tell" how J a90b wronged his brother, and how lie decei vecl 
hjm. LessOli LXXXVIII, paragrapl1 1. 

2. How did he 111an:y years afterward try to be reconciled to 
his brother? . 
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3. Explain how his nanlC came to be changed,. and what that 
Ineant. Ib£{l., paragraphs 4, 5. 

'. 4. \Vhat were the descenc1ants of Jacob called? 
5. 'VhOll1 only does God regard as true Israelites? Ib·icl J para-

graphs 7, 8. 
6. ';Vhat was a sign between God and Israel? . 
7. \Vhat was a sure sign of apostasy? Ibid) paragraph 11. 
8. ';Vhat did Goel fj,nall v do with IsraeL and whv? Lesson 

./ ... J 

LXXXIX, paragraph 2. 
9. 'Vho constitute the true Israel uncleI' the new covenant? 

Ibid" paragraphs 1, 3. 
10. vVhich day dill thc early Ohristians, spiritual Israel, ob-

sel've? 
11. 'Yhat was then' a sign of apostasy? llJ'icl} paragrHph 5. 
12. Who will finally be sealed and saved? " 
13. vVhat did Goel design that Israel should be to the world? 

Le::5son XO, paragraph 4. . 
14. Where were all nati.ons to e0111e and worsbip God? 

,15. vVhat was the spiritual Israel nnder the new covenant to 
bf2? Ib·id J paragraph 8 .. 

16. 'Vhy was Israel finally carried into captivity? Lesson 
XOI, pal:'agraph 1. 

17. vVhich nations carried them into captivity? 
18. What were they' called who were loyal to Gocl? 
19. \Vhich 'Persian kings pernlittec1 Israel to return? 
20. How many of the t~jbes were 'represented at the c1edication 

of the temple? 
21. What may this return aIter the captivity be regarded? 

T[rid" note. 
22. 'Vhat became of the Jews after' Ohrist. and whv? Lesson , -, 

XOII, paragraphs 1, 2. 
23. Who came in to take the place of Israel, _ whorLl Goel ha.d 

rejected? Ibid" paragraphs 3, 4. 
24. vVho now constitute the true Israel? ~'b'id" paragraph 5. 
25. Are the unbelieving Jews .now regarded as the true Israel 

of God? 
26. Prov:e that the 144,000 believe in Ohrist. Ibid, paragraph 7. 
27. vVhat are the true Israel in the Ohristian elispensation 

called? 
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28. "Then will the second gathering of Israel take place, and 
how? Ibid., paragraphs 10, 11. 

LESSON XCIV. 
, 

1. COVENANT COMMAND-ED. 

1. The ten C0111Ulalldnlents are called the law of God. Ex. 
24:12; Ps.37:31; Rom. 7:7,22. 

2. The decalogue is also called "his covenant;"~ ":coilllnanded.·' 
Dent. 4: 12, 13; J er. 11: 2-0. 

(a) Because cOllunanded by God hilTISelf. Dent. 4: 12, 13. 
(b) Because it contains pr01nises to the obedient .. Ex. 20: 6, 12. 
(c) Because it l'e\7eals the penalty the d.isobedient 111ust suffer. 

Ex. 20: 0, 12. 
(d) Because the decalogu,e was the basis ·of all other eovenants 

between God and his people. Ex.·] 9: 5, 6; J'el'. 31: 33. 
3. All who transgressed the covenant comnlanc1ed fell under the 

cUI'se written in the law of l\foses. Deut., 27: 26; IJ er. 11: 3-5 ; 
Ga1. 3: 12-14. 

II. COVENANT OF PEACE. 

4. The plan laid to save Ulan after the fall is called: 
(a) "Covenant of life and p~ace," because it is the plan where· 

by man is reconciled to God and saveJ.. ~1al. 2: 5, 6; ROlll. 5: 1, 
2, 10. 

(b) ":My (God's) covenant,)) because it is the plan whereby 
God takes away sin. Hom. 11: :27; Heb. 10: 16, 17. 

5. Although this "covenant of peace" d~l tes back to the fall or 
nlari_, yet it is also properly calJed· the liew covenant, since it was 
ratified by the death of CIll'ist long' after the old covenant with 
Israel was sealed ",jth blood. Ex. 24; 7, 8; Jer. 31 = 31-34; Heb. 
9: 15'-20. See Patriarch~ and Pl'o-phets, chapter 32, paragraph' 28. 

6. rrhe coven an t eJl1braces: ' 
(a) Faith jn tlle seed of the '1'0111an, or Christ. Gen.;:S: 15; 

] 1(: 7 -10; Gal. 3 : 16; J oh n 3: 16. 
(b) r.rhe law, which is written jn the heart., of all who embrace 

the new covenallt.· Jer. 31: 33, 34; 2 COl'. 3: 3. 
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(c) rrhe promise of the earthly Canaan. Gen. 12: 1, 2; 15; 
18-21; Ex. 6 ~ 4-8 ; Josh. 21: 43-45. 

(d) rrhe promis€ of the new earth. Gen. 15: 14-18; Rom. 
4: 13 '; 2 Peter 3: 13. 

QUEsrrIONS .. 

1. Give text· proving that the decalogue ]s called "the law of 
God." 

2. By what other nmne is it known? 
. 3. G~ive the first three reasons for calling the IftK of 'God cove

nant comnlancled.. 
4.' Of what was the decalogue always the basis? Paragraph 2 

Cd) . 
5. 'Vhat did those fall under who trans'gressed the C0venant 

commanded? 
6. ,,\Vhy is the plf1,n to save I11an called the "covenaIlt of peace"? 
1('. 'Vhy also called "my covenant"? 
8. 'Vhen was the "covenant of peace," plan of salvation, r~ti· 

fied, and how? P'aragraph 5. 
9. 'VI1Y also called the new covenant? Ib'id: 

10. In whonl nlust all beHeve who cOHle under the "covenant 
of peace"? 

11. \Vhatis written in the heart under this covenant? 
" 12. Give b,'o texts proving that the pro,mise in this covenant 

clnhrace$ the earthl v Canaan . 
• J 

, ] 3. Give one text 8howin~ that it also enlbraccs the heavenly 
Canaan .. 

1. F1RST COvENANT 'WITH ISRAEL. 

1. God made a covenant with Israe1 at Horeb, a covenant which 
had not, been nlac1e with their fathers. tTer. 31: 31, 32; Deut. 
5: 2, 3. . 

2. ~rhe conditions werC? as follows: 
(a.) Israel was to obey God's voice, the law which he spake with 

his own voice. Ex. 1.9: 5; Dent. 4: 12, 13; Ex. 20: 1-17. 
(b) They were also to keep his covenant, eo,renant, of peace, 

whereby sins \\;erc taken a\vay. Ex. 19: 5; Ron1. 11 : 27. 
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3. God promised that Israel was to be a kingclOln 'Of priest::; 
and a holy nation. Ex. 19: 5, 6. 

_ 4. Israel proillised to comply with aU. Ex. 19: 7, 8. 
5. After that God sp'Oke the ten commandlnents. Ex. 20: 1-17. 

The laws and judgm-ents found in Ex. 20: 18-26 and chapters ·21~ 
22 and 23 were given to l\10ses, which he rehearsed to IsrneJ, who 
again agreed to 'Obey al!. Ex. 24: 3. 

6. All but the ten cOlllmtmdments (Ex. 24: 12) were written 
jn a book and read to Israel, who again agreed to it all, whereupon 
the covenant was ntflfied with blood. Ex. 24: 4-8; Reb. 9: 18-20. 

7.- But the greater part 'Of Israel entered into this covenant in 
an unconverted state; it became, therefore, a yoke of bondage to 
thell1, and hence they soon broke it by going jnto idolatry. Gal. 
4: 24; Jer. 31: 31,32; Ex. 32: 1-8. . 

8. God prOll1ised to make a new covenant with Israel. J cr. 
31: 31-34. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat was made between God Rnc1 Isracl at Jloreh? 
2. 'Vhat ,vas included in the proll1isc to obey hiR vojce? 
B. 'Yhat was embraced 111 keepillg hjs covenant? 
4. vVhat did God promise to Hlake of Israe] ? 
!5. Did Israel agrec to all?· Give text. 
n. On what was the law of ten C01l1111andments wl'ittcn? 
7. "There were thc other laws and Israel's promise written? 
8. Ifow many tinles did Israel agree to all ? 
9. How w;as the covenant finally ratified? . 

10. 'Vel'e an ahle to kce]) this pro111ise? 'Vhy not? 
11. 'Vhflt did God later pr·omise to make w:ith Israel, and \vhy? 

THE NEW COVENANT. 

L God prOlnised to lnake a ne,'.\' covenant with Israel becausfl 
they broke the fhst covenant. Jer. 31: 31-34; Reb, 8: 8-12. 

2. The new covenant was to bc n1ade 011 better conditions: fOl' 
the old was made with Israel, the m'Ost of whom were unconv~rted_, 
while the very door to the new covena.nt is: 
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(a) Conversion, sins :forgiven and forgotten. J er. 31: 32-34:; 
F[eo. 8: 12; Acts 3: 19. 

(0) The 1Vl:i ti.ng of the law in the heart. J er. 3'1: 33; 1Ieb. 
8: 10; 2 Cor. 3: 3; Rom. 7: 22. _ 

3. 11.11 whose sins are forgiven will know the Lord. J e1'. 31: 3.4 ; 
1Ieb. 8: lI. 

4. rrhey are to o~· the people, subjects, of Goc1, and he their 
ruler. J er. 31: 33; Reb. 8: 10. . 

5.. Christ and the apostles taught the p'rinciples of the new cove
nant. Dan. 9: 27; Reb. 2: 3. 

G. rrhis covenant was formally ulade when Jesus instituted the 
Lord's supper. lYlatt. 26: 26-28; lVIarle 14: 22-24. 

~J. :rhis covenant ,vas ratified or confirmed by Christ's death on 
the cross, after which it cannot be altered. Reb. 9: 15-17; GaL 
3: 15. 

8. Since no alteration can be 111ac1e in thc new covenant or tes
tament after Christ's death, which occurred on the day before the 
Sabbath, or Friday; therefore) no change can be made in. anything 
that Christ taught before he di.ed. Gal. 3: 15. 
" 9. Law, Sabbath, conversion, baptisnl, LOl'd's supper-all wm:e 
taught by Jesus before his crucifixion, and therefore belong to the 
doctrines of the new covenant. :Nlatt. 5: 17-J9; lVIark 2: 27, 28; 
lUatt. 28: 19, 20. 

10. Sunday observance is no part of the new covenant duties; 
for it is claimed that it was instituted aIter Christ's crucifixion; 
therefore no part of the new covenant. Reb. ~J: 15-17; Gal. 3: 15. 

11. None but those who are conve~ted and who obey God's law 
are saved under the new covenant. J er. 31: 31-34: Rev. 14; 12. , 

1. vVhat did the liord promioe to make with If:irael: and why? 
2. vVhat IS the difference between the old and the new cove-

nants? ,. 
3: 'Vhat is the first conClition in order to COIne into the ncw 

covenant? Paragraph 2 ((~).-
4. N arne the second condition. Paragraph 2 (b). 
5. 'Vho only 'win know the Lord.? 
G. 'Yhat vlill the 'Lord be to t.hem? 
7. By wllOnl werc the principles of the new covenant taught? 
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8. 'V hen was the testmnent 01' covenant formally closed? Par::..· 
graph 7. 

9. 'Vhen and how was the new covenant 1'atifieil. 
10. Can it be altered after its ratification? 
11. State sonle things taught befOl'e the ratification which can~ 

not be changed after the de~lth of the testator, Christ? Paragraph 
10. 

12. Show why Sunday observance caunot be a new covcnant 
uuty. 

13. '~!~10 alone will be sayed. ul)(ler the new oovenant? 

Note.-The death of Christ availed for an who lived before the cross 
under the old covenant as weB as for those who live since the crucifixion. 
Heh. 9 :15. ' 

LESSON XCVII. 

THEOCRACY. 

1. A tbeocracy is a «governrnent of a state by the ililll1ediatc 
dircction or adnliuistratioll of God." Israel, under the old covc
IHHlt, was the, only trne th~oeracy of which we have any 1'eeord. 

2,. Israel became a theocracy when they agreed to obey him jn. 
all things and accept him as their ruler. Ex. 19: 5-8; 24: 3-8. 

3. The constit.utional la,v was spoken and wrjtten by God binI-' 
self. Deut. 4: 12, 13; 10: 4, 5. 

4·, An the ot.her Jaws God ga ve to }\t[oses, who 1'ecol'decl them j~l 
a book for Israel. Ex. 24: 4; Deut. 31: 9, 2-4-26. 

5. V\ThiJe Goo himself WP.8 their smTereigu) he appointed an 
subol'dinate officers, as Jloses, ,J OSbUfI, David, pl·iests. etc. Bx. 
3: 2-12,; !'rum. 2,7: 18-23; 1 Sam. IG: 2-13; Rum. 17: 2-1.0. 

6. God rcvcrl1cd his will tobjs people f1'om time to time through 
the Uriln and rrhlHll1l1im (Num. 2i"(: 21; 1 Sam. 23: 9-1.2), and 
throufrh thf: prophets. 4n108 3: 7. , ' 

7. This theocracy yirtuu11y cea5l-ed when the Jews sl:lid that 
they did not Wallt Christ, but Ca=sal', as their ruler, and finflll)~ 
crucified Christ, their real king. John 18: 28-37; ]9: 6,15,16 

8. Sin~e Israel rejected Christ as their king, God rejected them 
as his people. l\fatt. 2J : 43. This ended the only true theocraey 
e,'er organized ,by God .. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. Define a theocracy. 
~. 'Vhich nation was a true theocracy? 
3. How a.id Israel bccoIne a theocl'ac:i? Give one text. 
4. \¥"hat was the constitutional law, and how given? 
5. How were the other laws given? 

1·:1-1 

6. \Vho appointed all subordinate officers? Name SOlne. . 
7. In which two \vays did God Teveal his will to his subjects. 
8'. vVhen did this tbeocl'acy virtually cease, and how? . 
9. lV-hat did God finally do with his people?" 

10. Has there ever ueen a true theocracy since then? \Vhy not? 

l,JESSO N. X CVIIL 

Sl':PARAl'ION OIJ' CHURCH AND STATE. 

1. Christ taught the separation of church and state 01' civil 
governlnent and religion, when he said render to Cresar (who i'epre
sents civil govenunent; Ronl. 1.3: 1) that wb ich is Cresar's, and 

·to Crud (the heac1 of the church; CoL 1: 15-1R) that which is 
God's. 1fatt. 22: 15-22. ' 

2. Fl'Olll tbe fol1owing it is evident that the church should not 
nppeal to the civil power to enforce religion: ' 

(a ) Jesus said that his kingdom wa& not of this world, and 
that hi s servants must not fight for it. John 18 ': 36. 

(b) He rebuked Peter because he would defend his maste-r by 
t-he s\vord. l\i[att. ~G: 47-53 ; John 18: 10, lI. 

(c) He also rebuked his disciples when they wished the San1ari~ 
tans destroyed by fire becanse they would not receive .Ghrist. Luke 
9: 5 J -56. 

Cd) He taught by the parable of the wheat 'and tares that those 
who believed should not destroy the wicked. 1Iatt. 13: 24-30, 36-42. ~ 

3. The Scriptures teach that all· ought to be subject to. civil 
. ctllthority. :Matt. 22: .21; Rom. 13: 1-7; J er. 27: 6-9. ' 

4. T,he same Scriptures teach we ought to obey God rather than 
DIan., when ci~il law conflict" with the law of God. Acts 4: 19;' 
Ii : 29. .. . 

5. The following. proves that civil authority mnst not cOlllpel. 
luan in rna tters of religion: 
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(a) God delivered the three IIebrew children who were loyal 
to God and would not worship the golden iInage. Daniel 3. 

(b) Daniel was delivered frolu the lions' den, wherein he ~was 
cast because he continued to pray to God, instead of to the king. 
Daniel 6. ' 

(c) Peter was delivered fro111 prison, wherein he was cast be-
(~nuse he preached the gospel. Acts 12: 4-19. . ' 

G. Civil authority has no right to enforce the first 'lour COln
munds of the decalogue; for they relat.e sololy to our duty to God, 
which is spiriblHl wo1'::;h1p. Ex. 20: 1-11;, Hom. 1(': 14; lohn.f: 2-:1-. 

7. Civil authority cannot enfoTce the last six cOllunands as 
God's law; sjnce th~y relate to thoughts and intents of the heul't, 
which nlan cannot judge. Ex.] 0: 17; HOl1J. 7: 7; 1 John 3: 15 ; 
l\:iutt. 5: 27, 28. 

8. Civil authority is ordained of God, and it ought to enforce 
Jaw protecting 111)el'ty~ ] ifc: property, cha.racter. ,colh·(:f'i.on of tHxe:-:, 
etc. Such laws all are in duty bound to oLoy. l\fatt. 22: 21; Hom. 
13: 1-7~; 1 Peter 2: 13, 14. Christians 'ought to pray ror rulers. 
1 ~"im. 2: 1, 2. . 

9. 1"he gospel is the power of God unto salvation; hence noed~ 
not t.he aid of civil powel'~ Hom. 1: 1G, ] G. 

1. lIo,Y did Christ teach separation of church and state? 
2. Is Christ's ki.ngdom of this world? GiYe one text. 
3. Por what did he reprove Petor? Paragraph 2. (b). Give one 

\ text. 
4·, IPor wbat did he rebuke the disciples when jn Samaria? 

Paragraph 2 (c). 
5. \-\i11a t did he 111e<1n by wheat and tal'es grow.illg together till 

harvest? 
G, 'Yhat is the duty to civil authority? 
7. \V11onl ought J11a11 to obey, God or man? Give text. 
8. \Vhilt lesson TIlay be .learned from the deliveranco of: (a) 

r:Che tll]ree IIehrew children? (b) Daniel O1It of the lions' den? 
(c) PeteJ' ont of: prison? 

0. "Thy may civil authority not enforco the first four COL11-

III anc1ments? 
10. \Vhy not the last six a~ God's lttw? 
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11. For 'what purpose is civil authority ordained? 
12. \Vhat is the Ohristian's c1nt\' to civil law and rulers?' 
13. Does the gospel need the ailot civil power? \Vhy not? 

J~ESSON XCIX. 

PROPER DIET. 

1. Goel ol'Clainec1 fruits, grajns, nuts anc1 herbs as Inan's eliet 
nt creation. Gen. 1: 29; 2: 16; 3: 18. 

2. Since all herbs were destroyed by the flood, Goel pernlittec1 
man to eat the flesh of aniIllals after the c1eluge. Gen. 9: 3; 18: 8. 

,3. But it was only the flesh of clean animals.' Lev. 11: 1-4'(,. 
4. Only clean anilnals were used for sacrifice; therefore, the 

clistlnction between clean and unclean aninlals l1U1St elate back be
r01'e t11e flood to the fall ,or luan. ' Gen. 8: 20; 4: 2, 4; '{: 2. 3, 8; 9. 

5. Since the flesh 0:[ animals was not ulan's original diet, but 
only perlnittecl;, then, .of course, God coulel justly withdra\v that 
pe1'n1i89i.on, especi.ally when he snppljec1 them with something het
ter, as nlanna in the wHclerness. Num. 11: 4-11. 

6. Israel's experience in eliet in the 'wilderness was to be on ex
amnle ror those '\v'ho 1 ived in the last clays; thererorc, we may con
clude that God wil] again teach his people to abstain rrom :flesh 
foo(ls anc1 r.etnrn as fa1' as possible to the original eliet. 1 Cor. 
10,5; 6, 11; compare NU111hers 11. , 

7. The Olcl~ as weH flS'" the New, TestHment fOl,hids thc uso of 
hloorl or the flesh of any a'ni.n1als stl'angled as food. Acts 15: 19, 
20, 29; 21: 25; Rev. 2 :.,14, 20. 

8. Acts 10,: 9-17, 28; 11: 4-18, has 'reference to the clif'fcr
enoe hetween Jew and Gcntne which WfiS abolished; not to eating 
or unclean meats. 

0. l\t[ark 7.; 2-5, 14: 23. l\fatt. 15: 2, 11, does not rerer to the 
eating of unclean Tneflts, but to particles of dust that 11light fan 

. into tbe food, but that would not lnake'man unclean. The wickecl 
things from tbe. head expressec1 in word or c1ee(l would defile the 
n1an. 
I 10. In 1 Tim. 4 :.1-5 raul refers to lTlCats c,reatec1 to be r{'ceivccl 
with "thanksgiving': fruits, grains, etc: See eyen. 1: 29; Leviti
cus 11. 
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11. The, first sin was in yielding to appetite. Gen. 3: 1-6. 
Christ's victory was over appetite. 1\fatt. 4: 1-4.-

12. By 'yielding to appetite, the moral senses' will becOlne so 
benum·bed that man cannot well comprehend spiritual. truths. Rom. 
11: 7-11; Luke 21: 34. . . 

13. The use o~ poisonous plants or drinks 111i·ngled with gall, 
nkohol or any pojsOl1 is positiyeJy forbidden. Dent. 2·9: 18 (see 
Inal'gil1); }Vfntt. 27: 34; Provo 23:.29-35.· 

1:4-. It is sin to eat or drink anything that defiles or injures 
nlan physicaJly, mentally or morRlly. 1 Cor. 6: 19; 3: 16, 17; 
2 Cor. 7: 1; Ii;R. G13: J 5'-17. 

15. ~1:an's djet in the kingdom o~ God will. be the original 
menu; viz., fruits and grRins. ' Gen. 1: 29; Rev. 2: 7, 17; 22: 2; 
Isa. 65: 21, 22. 

QUESTIONS., 

J. VlThat was man's original diet? 
2. 'Vhen was he first pernlitted to eat flesh foods? 
3. 'Vhat kind of Rnimals was perllliUed as food? 
4. '''hieb kind of animals was lised jn sacrjfice? 
5. State under what conditions tl1e perm,ission to use anjmals 

was withdrawn. 
G. Of whHt was this experience (1)) example or t.ype? 
.(. 'Vhat about the use of blooii and things strangled? 
8. 'Vlwt did the Lord wish to teach Peter in the vision of clean, 

Rnd unclean aniInals? 
9. Does the eating with unwflshed hands defile? 'Vhat does 

defile? 

• 

J O. '¥hat does Paul say 'may be eaten with thanksgiying? 
11. '~Thich was Ulan's first sin? 'Vhich was Christ's first vietorv? 
12. 
13 . 
14·. 
15. 

.' 
How is man affected by indulging .in an improper diet? 
'VJ:Iat is said abont the use of poisonous plants anel drinks? 
Is it wrong to use anything that defiles or injures man? 
'Vhat will be man's diet in the kingdom o~f God? Give one 

text. . 
Renwrl,.-Tobacco, tea, coffee, alcohol and all narcotics or stimulants 

are thus forbidden by the Word of God according to the above .. 
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LESSON C. 
REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS XOIV TO XOIX. 

1. Why is the decalogue called the "covenant cOlnrnanded"? 
Lesson XCIV, paragraph 3 (a) to (c). 

2. ,Tho fell under the curse of this law? 
3. vVhat is the mea.ning of the "covenant of peace"? Ibid~ 

paragraph 4 (a.). 
4. What' does the "covenant of peace" enlbrace? Ibid" para~ 

graph 6 (a) t() (d). 
5. When was the first covenant made with Israel? I-Jesson 

X-CV, paragraph 1. . 
6. What was Israel asked to do? Ibid, paragraph 2 '(a,), (b). 
7. State God's pronlise to them. 
8. .How was the covenant ratified? 
9. Why did Israel break it so soon? Ibid~ paragraph 7. 
] O. ';Vhy did God promise a new covenant? Give reference. 
11. In which particulars was it to bc better than the old? Les-

son XCVI~ paragraph 2 .(a), (b). 
12. ,;Vho taught the principle of the new covenant? 
13. 'Vhen was it ratified? 
14. 'Yhy can it not be altered after its ratification? Ibid, para-

graphs 7, 8. . . 
. A 15. 'Vhy is Sunday observance no' part of' the new covena:nt 
dubes? Ibid, paragraph 10 . 

. 16. What is a theocracy, and how diel Israel beconle a theo~-
racy? Lesson XCVII, paragraphs 1, 2. 

17. ,Yhat was the constitution, and how preserved? . 
18. 'Vho gave all laws and appointed all subordinate officers? 
19. When and how did that theocracy end? 
20. How did Christ teach separation of church and state? 

Lesson XCVIII, paragraph 1. 
21. Ought the chnrch to appeal to the civil power to aid her in 

her wQrk? . lb'l;d~ paragraph 2 (a) to (d). 
22. What is lllan's duty to civil governluent? 
23. When civil law conflicts with God's law, which should be 

obeyed? Give reference. 
~ 2tl. For what purpose is civil government ordained? Ibid .. 
paragraph 8 . 

.. 25. \That WftS ulan's original diet? 
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26. 'Vh€n was man first permitted to eat flesh foods? 
27. Wha.t kjnd of anin1als was allowed as food ? 
28. Fron1 what should man abstain wholly? IJesson XCIX, 

paragraphs 13, 14. . 
29. \Vhat will be 11111n's diet upon the new earth? 
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XIII. 

Second Advent. 
LESSON OI. 

PllO.J:lHEOY. 

1. Divine prophecy is the foretelling o.f even t~ to take place in . 
the .future. John 13: 19; Amos 3: 7; Rev. 1: 1. 
. . 2. 'rhings revealed through prophecy are given for the benefit 
of m.an in coming ti111e. Den,t. 29: 29; 2 Peter 1 : 19. 

3. Prophecies can bo understood, otherwise they wonld be of 
no use to In an. ]\iIatt. 24: 15; Dan. 9: 2; Luke 4: 17-21. 

4. Some prophecies arc conditional and "luay not be fulfilled if 
the conditions' change. Jer. 18:7 -10; Jonah 3 ~ 4-10. 

5. Prophecies relating to things in nahne, such as the darken
ing of the sun, falling of the stars, earthquakes, etc., are unoondi
tional, and will always be fulfilled. lVIatt. 24: 29; Rev. 6: 12, 13. 

6. The unbelieving or wicked often fulfill prophecies, and do 
not know it. In betraying and selling Christ for thirty pieces, etc., 
they unwittingly fulfilled prophecy. Ps. 41: 9; John 13: 2, 18, 
19; Zech. 11: 12, 13; :Wfatt. 26: 15; 27.: 9, 10. 

7. The present extensive preparations. for war are an uncon
scious fllJfilhnent of prophecy. Joel 3 : 9, 10; Rev. 16: 13, 14. 

8. vVhen God's people fulfill prophecy, they know it. .fiilatt. 
3: 1-3.~ Luke 4: 11'('-21; Acts 1: 1G-22. 

9. \Vben the tinle comes fo1' an unconditional prophecy to be 
flllfillec1~ no power on earth oan prevent it. Zech. 9: 9; lVlatt. 
21: 2-5; J.,illke 9: 22; ~[att. 27: Gl-G6; 28: 2-6. 

Remarh.-Symbolic prophecies will be considered in succeeding lessons. 

QUJ~STI0NS. 

1. \Vhat is divine prophecy? 
2. Of \yhat benefit is divine prophecy? 
3. Prove that prophecy can be understood. 
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4. Give an exanlple of conditional prophecy. 
5. "Thich prophecies are always unconditional? 
6. Who unwittingly fulfills prophecy? Give exalnples. 

, 7. How aJ'e the prophecies relating to war preparations being 
fulfi.1led ? 

8. Are the promoters of war preparations conscious of fulfilling 
prophecy? 

,9. 'Vho fulfill prophecy, and are cOl~scious of it? 
10. Can the, fulfillInent of unconditional prophecies ever be 

prev~nted ? Give an example. 

LESS-ON CII. 

SECOND ADVENT OF CHRI;3T. 
, 

l. Christ has been here 011 earth once, and he has promised to 
come again. John 14: 1-3; Acts 1: '9-11; Heb. 9: 28. 

2. The following proves that the Old Testament write]·ci taught 
t.he coming of Christ jn glory at the last dily: 

(a) Enoch prophesied of Christ's COIning in glory. J'ude 14. 
(b) Job believed in the coming of Christ at the last day. Job 

19: 25-:27. 
,( c) David spoke of Christ's CODling to gathe]' his saints. Ps. 

50: 3-5. 
(d) Isaiah spoke of Jesus' conling to save his people aud t6 

destroy the wicked. Isa .. 25: 8, 9; 66: 15, 16. 
3. 'rhe following texts in the New rrestalnent teach the second 

advent: J\l£att. 16: 27; 24: 27; 25: 31; Luke 9: 26; 1 'rhes~ 
. 4.: 16; 5: 23; 2 Tiln. 4: 1, 8, etc. 

4. Christ's conling will be personal and visible. John 14: 1-3 ; 
Acts 1: 9-11; Luke 21 : 27; Rev. 1: 7. 

, 5. He will COlne in the clouds with power and glory, and every 
eye shall see him. J\1att. 24: 26, 27; 26: 64; jHark 13: 36 ; 
14:-62; Luke 9:26; Bev.1:7. 

6. All the angels will COllIe with him, and they ~vill gather the 
saints. l\1:att. 25: 31; 24: 30, 31; 13: 39. . 

7. Only those who love and prepare for his appearing will then 
rejoice and ,be saved. 2 Tim, 4: 8; Reb. 9: 28; Isa. 8: 1~'; 25: 9. 

~8. 'r'he righteous are then taken to hea'ven, where he' has pre-
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parcd a "place for them. J 01u1 14; 1-4; 1 rrhes. 4: 16, 17; Rev. 
19 : 1~3. ' 

9. Ail the "wicked will, with anguish, behold Christ corning in 
g:lory, when they wilt all be destroyed. Hey. 1: 7; 6: 14-17; 2 
Thes. 2: 8. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Give two texts proving Christ will corne the seconc1 tilne. 
2. Nanl€ four in the Olel Testanlent who prophesied of Christ's 

c0l11ing in glory. 
, 3. "V4ich other te-xts in the 'New Testament teach the second 
atlvcnt? [{Hnw three texts. 

4. Prove that his coming will be personal and visilJle~ 
5. How 'will he conle, and who will see hiIn? 
6. "Vho will COlne with him, and for wha't purpose? 
7. 'Vho only4J,dll then be saved? One text. 
8. Hiow will the wicked feel in that day? 
9. vVhat will become of them? 

SIGNS O"E' CHRIST'S CO.:vUNG. 

1. The disciples asked J esuswhat would be the sign of his 
• c0l11ing, and of the end of the world.. :WIatt. 24: 3. 

,2.' He aTIs'wered, and said that there' would be signs in'the beav
ens, the sun anc1 moon w.Qulc1 be darkened anc1 the stars "would fall. 
T ... uke 21 : 25-27; J\{att. 24: 29. 

3.' The snn 'was to be darkened after the clays of persecut.ion 
were shortened bv the Reformation. but before they ended. ~Iatt . 

• t ,# .' 

, 24:; 29; j{ark 13: 24. 

Note I The Bible speaYs qf 1.2()O days (YC(lfS) of ilapal persecution, 
which date -fr0111 538 A, D. and ended ill 1198. Btlt these days were 
shortened by the Reformation through edicts granting religious toleration . . 

4. The snn was c1arke11ed hy a supernatural clonn. (Eze. 32,:,7) 
on ~[ay 19, 1780" after the Iwforniation, but before 1798. The 
darkness began in the fOTenoon (lsa. 13: 10), and at noon it had 
the appearance of evening and night. Amos 8: 9. 

5. As a consequence of the sun being Sllperna tnrally darkened, 
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". 

the 1110011, though at its full, was also darkened on the following 
night. J\fark 13: 24; Hev. G: 12. The darkness began between 9 
and 10 in the forenoon, and conti11ueo until the follnwing 111idnight. 

Note 2.-In Webster's Unabridged Dicti'Onary, edition of 188iJ, on page 
1604, is the following on this point: "The dark clay, l\1ay 1H, 17S0-50 
calJed on account of a remarkable darkness on that day extending an over 

" 1\ ew England. In some places, persons could not see t9 rcad common 
print in the open air for several hours together. Birds sang their evening 
song, disappeared and became sHent; cattle sought the barnyard;- fowls 
weilt to roost, and candles were lighted in tbe houses. The obscuration 
began about 10 o'c1ock in the morning, and continued till the·m.icJ.dle of the 
next night, but with differences of degree an'd duration in different places. 
For several days previoltsly the wind had been variable, but chiefly from 
the southwest and the northeast. The true cause of this remarkable pbe-
nomenon is not known." . 

The author of Great Events of the Grc<ltest Century devotes pa~cs 
40-47 to this remarkable phenomenon, which he denominates "the wonder
ful dark daY-1780." The following are some 6f'the head lincs to this 
chapter: "The northern states wrapt in a dense black atmosphere for i1f
tecn hours. The day of judgment supposed to have come. Cessation of 
labor. Religious devotions resorted to. The herds retire to their stalls, 
the fowls to their roosts and the birds sing their ·evening songs at noon
day. Science at loss to account for the mysteriotls phenomenon," etc. 

Herschel: the astronomer, says: : "The dark day in northern Am~rica 
was one of those wonderful phenomena of nature which will always be 
read of with interest, but which philosophy is at a loss to explain." Ibid,. 
page 40. 

6. rrhe next sign f1'0111 heaven predicting the second ad vent of· 
Jeslls was the falling of the stars. l\1:att. 24: 29; Rev. 6: 13 . ... 

IVote 3.-The stars were to fall from heaven like a fi~itree casting her 
figs when shak.en by a lllighty wind. This was Iitera1ly fuHilled according 
to the prophecy a few years aft er the darkening' of the Slln and moon, and 
occurred on Nov. 13, lSaa. ]n the work cited above, Great Events of the 
Greatest Century, wiII be f ollnd a whole chaptcr devoted to this great 
star shower, on pages 228-235. :Space permits only the head lines to this 
chapter: "The most grand and brilliant c(:'lestial phenomenon ever beheld 
and recorded by man. The whole firmamcnt of the universe in fiery com
motion for several hOllrs. Amazing velocity, size and profusion of the 
falling bodies. Their intense heat, vivjd colm's and 5t t'<lnge, glowing 
beanty. Uncqualed in every respect. Cloudkss sel:cniry 0 f the sky. The 
people \vonder-struck. Admiration among- the intdljgent. 1\]ar111 among 
the ignorant. Conflagration of the world feared. lmpromptu praycr
meetings. Prodigious star shower at Boston. ]\J yriads 0 f blood-red llre
balls. The display at Niagara Falls. B1azing h-cavens, roaring cataracts." 
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7. The following prophecies relating to the last days have been 
and 'are 'in the process of fulfillment, thus proving that the ~nd is 
near: 

( a) Increase of knowledge. Dan. 12: 4. 
(b) Great preparations for war. Joel 8: 9-13; Rev. 16: 13-16 . 
. ( c) Increase of ungodliness and crime. 2 rrirn. 3: 1-5, 13 .. 
(d) Increase of fiches and oppression of the poor. J as. 5: 1-8; 

:iHa1. 3: 5. . 
8. Thc fulfillment of the above and other prophecles' (to .be 

studiecl. in following lessons) prove conclusively that we £lI'C living 
in the last days. Luke 21: 28. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhic'h question did the disciples ask Jesns relating to his 
conling .and the end of the world? 

2. 'vYhat was his a.nswer? Give reference.' 
R. vYhat was the first sign in the heavens? The seconc1 sigl1? 
4. Between which events was the sun and- nloon to be darkene(l ? 
5, vYhen and ho'w were these'signs fulfilled? See note. 
G. 'Vhen d icl the stars f.all? See note. 
7. Of what is the increase of knowledge a sign? 
8. vVhat mean the great preparati.ons for war? 
9. vVhat (loes· the increase of crime indicate? 

10. Of what is the increase ()f riches, .of millionaires, a' sign r . 
11. vVhat 11lay be concluc1ed from the above signs? \ 

LESSON ClV. 

SECOND ADVENT :MESSAGE. 

1. In ages past Goel has always sent nlessages to warn the worl(l 
of: comi.ng events. Am.os 3: 7. 

2. The follo'wing will illustrate this: 
(a ) Noah warned the antedeluvians 0'£ the coming deluge. 2 

Peter 2: 5; l\f att. 24: 37-39. . 
(b) The angels and T...iot warned the people ot the cities or the 

coming- judgment. Gen. 19: 1, 12-15, 24, 25. 
(c) .J ohn the Baptist preached the first aflvent of Christ. .'Nfntt. 

3: 1-3; John 1: 29. 
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3. A message will likewise be preached before Christ's second 
advent to warn the world of his coming. l\iatt. ,24: 42-47; 25: 
6-10; Amos 4: 12. 

4. The second advent nlessage will be preached aIter. the signs 
of his coming have been seen, and the nlessage will be based upon 
the fulfilhnel1t of these prophecies. I,ulce 21: 25-28; ~fHtt. 2-1-: 
29-33, 42-44. 

5. Some believe this advent li1essage, prepare, wait and 101l~ 
for Christ to come. 2 'rill1. 4: 8; Fleb. 9: 28; Isa. 25: 9. 

6. That generation which lives and sees "all these things;" in
~ eluding the last sign f1'o])1 hea\rel1J the faBing of the stars in 1833, 

"and hears the second advent message will live until Jesus comes. 
lV1att. 24: 29-34. ' 

N ote.-Evidently some of those who lived when the stars fell will live 
tiU the end of the wortd.· . 

·7. 'Vhiie all nlay know that he is near, even at the door, yet 
none know the day and the hour- of Ohrist's second advent. IVlatt. 
24: 36. 

8. On the other hand, many Ininisters and people will reject 
and oppose the advent message. lVIatt. 24: 48-51; J e1\ 18: 1.8; 
2 Peter 3: 3, 4. 

9. \¥hile the righteous rejoice when Jesus comes, the unbe
lieving willlan1ent n10st bitterly. Hey. 1: 7; 6: 15-1": 
. 10. rrhose v{ho have believed the l1Iessage and have prop-area 
for the coming of Jesus are gatht!red at last by their guardian 'an
gels. J\iatt. 24: 30, 31; 25: 31-34. 

11. The wicked are all destroyed at the secOJld advent of Ohrist. 
l\iatt. 24: 48':'51; 25: 41; 2 r:rhes. 1: 7-10. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Of what has God warnea people in-ages past? 
2. Did l}e sel}d the flood before he warned the people of it? 
3. 'Vho warned the people of the coming destruction of SOdOlll 

and GODlorrah? 
-L \\110 preache9. the first advent of Jesus? 
5. What message will be given before the second advent? 
6. Upon what 'will this 'nlessage be based, and when wjll it hI? 

preached? 
7. 'Vhat wHl those ~o wl10 believe this warning luessage? 
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8. 'Vhich generation will live till Jesus conles? 
9. 'Vhat 111ay l~eal1y be known of his·conling? Paragl'ap~ 7. 

10. 'Vill all believe the second advent luessage? 
11. 'Vhat will they say about it? Give text. 
12. flow will the righteous receive Jesus when he conIes? 
13 . .flow will the wickecl feel: and what will they say? 
14. 'V110 only are saved? I 

15. 'Vho gather the righteous? Give one reference. 
16". 'Vhat beCOlues of the wicked? Give one text. . 

LESSON av. 

ANGELS~ 

1. Angels are crea ted 1110ral beings. Eze: 28: 14, 10. 

1 '-3 o. 

2. As created. intelligences, they are subject to law, and PUll

ished when they sin. Ps. 103: 20; 2 Peter 2: 4. 
3. There a;e various orders of angels-cherubim and seraph1m. 

Eze. 28: 14; Isa. 6: 2,6.' 
4. Angels seem to be corporeal beings, yet of a higher 'organl

zation than man, as they have the power to make themselves visibLE: 
or invisible. Heb~ 2: G, 7; Gen. 18: 1, 2; Num. 22: 22-3I. 

5. The leader of the rebellion in heaven is caned LucileI' (w.ar-
gin, "day star"). Isa. 14; .12. " { 

6. When he WHS banished· from lwaven, he took with him about 
one-third of the stars, angels. Rev. 12: 3,4,9; see lesson XX'IY", 

7. There are still 10,000. tinles 10,000, find thousands of thou
sands, at least 101 million, of loyal angels in heaven. Dan. 7: 10 ; 
Rev. 5: 1I. 

S. Angels are ministering sphits sent forth to 111inister to thG 
saints, an.d are therefore interested in man's salvation, Reb. 1: 14; 
Luke 15: 10. 

0. Each chllc1 of God, old or young. has a guardian angel. 
}\iratt. 18: 10; Acts 12: 15. 

10. There is reason fo believe that angels make a faithful record 
of an Our words and actions. Mal. 3: 16; Eccl. 5: 6. 

1.1. Angels have been sent to deliver God's people (Dan. G: 22·; 
Acts 12: 7-11), and to comfort them. Acts 27: 22-26. 
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12. Angels are sent to execute the judglnents of God upon the 
wicked. Isa. 37: 36; Revelation 16. 

13. At last each angel will gather each saint WhOlll he has 
guarded during life) and present hilll to Ohrist. .l\iatt. 2-:1:: 31. 

QUEs~rlONS. 

1. Who are angels? 
2. Are they subject to law, and why? 
3. Is there lllore than one oruer of angels ( 
4. Are they corporeal beings? How arc they c01llpared with 

llIan? 
5. \Vhat was the leader in the- rebellion in hea\'en called? 
6. How lllany angels were banished f1'0111 heaven? 
7. How Inany are still loyal to God? . 
8. '1"0 WhOll1 do they luinistel' and in whOln are they interested? 
9. \Vhat has each child of God? Give one text. 

10. "Tho are- supposed to record all our wOTc1s and act:-5 r 
11. Give exanlplcs of where angels have been sent to deliver

and conlfort G od's people. 
12. Prove that angels execute God's jud.gu1ents. 
13. \Vhich allgel will gather each saint? 

LESSON OVT. ,. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON J,;ESSONS CI TO CV. 

1.. "'hat is c1ivine prophecy? T..;esson 01, paragraph 1. 
2. For whose benefit is prophecy given? 
3. \Vhat may be sa.id about conditional and unconditional 

prophecies ? Ibid~ paragranhs 4, 5. 
4. Give exanlples of such as lillconsciously fulnll prophecy_ 

IbidJ paragraphs 6, 7. 
5. \~1.10 knowingly fulfill prophecy? 
G. Is there any power which can prevent the fulfillIng of 

prophecy? 
7. Give two texts proving that Christ will COlne the second·tinle. 

Lesson all, paragraph 1. 
8. Name three in the Old Testalnent who taught the second 

advent. 
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9. How will Ohrist come? Ib'icl} paragraphs 4, 5. 
10. 'Vho win come with him, anel for what plJrpose? 
11. 'Vho alone wiJl be saved.? 
12. '~That will becorne of the wicked? 
] R. \Vhat signs did Christ say would inclicate that the end wa;J 

nral'? JJesson 0111, paragraphs 1, 2. . 
14. :NIentioll the signs in the snn, lnOOll anc1 stars, and show 

when and how fu1filled. Ihic(. paragraphs 3-6. 
15. jHention other prophecies whieh are DOW being fulfilled and 

which prove we are in the last days. Ib'icl; paragraph '( (a) to (d). 
16. 'Vhat may be concluded fronl the fulfHlnlcnt of these 

prophecies? . 
17. vYhat message will be given to the world to prepare jt for 

. Ohrist's cOIning? TJesson CIV, paragraph 3. 
18. 'Vhen will this Dlessage be givC11? Ibid .. paragraph 4. 
19.vYhich . generation win see the coming of Jesus? Ibjrl) 

pnragraph o. 
20. Ho\v ll1any classes of people will be living when .Jesus 

. eomes~ and whi.ch will be saved? 
21. 'Vho alone ""ill he saved, and why? 
22. 'Vhat are angels, and what is their WOl'1\:? Lesson CV, para-

l'.p;raphs 1, 8, 11. 
23. ITo\v many fallen anc1. how many loyal angels are there? 
24. ,Vhat has each child of Goel? 
2!). ,~Thich particular angel will gather each saint at last? 
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XIV. 

Daniel. 
LESSON' eVIl. 

THE GR I~AT I~1AG E" ))A 1\IEL 2. 

I. Introauct'ion-Object of P'i'ophecy. 

1. Prophecy is given for th.e benefit of man, and may be under
~tood, and should therefore be studied carefully. Amos 3: 7 ; Dent. 
29: 29; !{att. 24; 15. 

2. J?rophecy serves as a light, revealing where we are living on 
Ihe shearn of time. 2 Peter 1: 19 j !1:att. 24: 15-20. 

B. God uses sjmilitudes or synlbols in prophetic visions, which 
shonltl he illustrated by charts. llos. 12·: 10; R·ab. 2: 2. 

II. 1\1 eb1J,cha-dnezzaT~ s Dream. 

4. God revealed to.Nebnchaclnezzar in a dl'emn things to come to 
rwss 111 the future, by ])leallS of a great jmage, interpreted by Dan
iel. Dan. 2: 28-31.. 

5. fl'he king saw: 
(a) A great image, ,vHh a~ head of gol d, breast and arms of sil

ver, and sides of brass, Jegs of hon and ICf't of iT'on and clay. Dan. 
2: 31-33. -

(b) A stone smote the ima.gc :111d broke jt in pieces, a.fter which 
it hecanw a great monntain and filled the whole earth. Vel'Se3 

Ill. Daniells Inte1'lJ1'eiai1:on. 

6. Daniel intepl'eted the oream as follows: 
(a) 'l~]le heac1 of g-ol(l was a symbol of the kingdom of Babylon. 

Dan. 2: 32, 36-38. 
(b) rrhe silver '''fIS a s~Tmbol of thc following kingdom, or 

)Vfcrlo-Persla. Dan. 2: 32, 39; 5: 2.5-31; 8: 20 . 
• 
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(0) The brass was a symbol of the third kingdom, or Grecia. 
Dan. 2: 32, 39; 8: 20, 21. 

(d) rrhe iron symbolized the fourth kingdom, or Rome. Dan. 
2 : 33, 40; Luke 2: 1.. ' 

(e) The fourth kingdom was to be divided. Dan. 2: 33, 41-43 ; 
,(:,23, 24. 

(f) rrhe stone was a sYDlbol of the kingdom of God, to be es
tablished lJpOn this earth some time after the clivision of the'Ronlan 
king-donl. Dan. 2: 34, 35, 44, 45. 

'I. 'l'he prophecy is centered upon Christ's kingdom, which will 
be estahl isbec1 upon the earth after the fall of all earthly kingdoms. 
Dan. 2: 44, 45; 2 ~Pim. 4: l; wIatt. 25: 31-34. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Por whose benefit is prophecy given? 
2. Vlhat purpose does it serve? 
3. 'Vhat does God sometinles use as illustrations? 
4. What was revealed to NebnchadnezzHl'? 
5. Of what was the different parts of the image cOlnposed? 
6. vVhat smote the image, and what did it become? 
'I. vVho interpreted the dreaDl? 
8. rrell \vna,t t~e head of gold denoted. 
9. 'Vhat did the silver symbolize? The brass?' The iron, and 

the ~htnre of iron and c]a,; in the feet? 
10. Of wha't 'was the stone a symbol? 
11. vVJlen and 'where will God's kingdom be set up? 
12. vVhat is the central theme of this line of £rophecy? 

I~ESSON eVIII. 

N ote.-The plan to save man by grace was revealed to man immediately 
after the fa]] through Jeslls Christ, who is priest and king upon his Father'; 
throne. But this reign of grace wil] end when probation closes and then 
will begin the reign (the kingdom) of glory. See lesson LXVIII on the 
kingdom of grace. 

1. That which is necessary to a 'kingdom is territory, subjects, 
law. ruler and his throne. , ~ 
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2. ':rhis earth was originally designed to be inhabited, and was 
therefore given to man at creation. ]sa. 45: 18; Ps. 1] 5: 16; . Gen, 
1 : 26, 27. 

3. After the fall, God pro111jsed to give the earth again to mal1 
for his possession. Gen. 17: 7, 8; Hom. 4: 13. 

4. The ,promise includes tl1e nmy eartll. 1 sa. G5: 17-] D, 21-25; 
GG: 22, 2·3; 2 Peter 3: 13. 

5. '1:'he city New J el'u~a1em, whicll comes dmy]) from heaven, 
wi11 he the capital of Christ~'s kingdom on eaTtl1. Reb. 11: 8-10 ; 
Rev. 21: 2, 1Q-27; 2·2: 1-5. ' 

6. 'rhe subjects of this kingdolll will be tllose who a,re regen
erated, and in whose hearts Goel's Jaw is written. J o11n 3: 3-5 ; 
,leI'. '31': 33, 34; 2 Cor. 3: ?; Rev. 22': ].4" 

7. The saints or subjects win C0111e in possession of the new 
earth territory at tlw second advent after the resurrection. Acts 
26: 6-8; Eze. :17: ] 2; ]\1 ntt. 2,f): 3] -84. 

8. Christ is to he the king. 1sa. 9: 6, 7 ; John] 8: 3'(. 
9. lIe is to reign upOli the throne of h1S fa.ther Dayid, a11f1 of 

hi~ kingdom there wiJ1 he no end. Isn. 9: 6, '(; l~uke 1: 31-3B. 
10. The principles of 'the moral la'w, Wllich gro'w out of original. " 

rehttions, and Wllich iR preserved in the tenlple. of Goil in heaven, 
will be the law of God's goverDment in the kingdom of glory. Rev. 
11 : 19; 2~: ]4, 15; 2]: 27. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What arc the necessary factors to a kingc10111? 
2. 1\That was God's original object in creating this cartl1? 
3. StHte what pro111ise God made to 111an conCern111g the earth 

n fter the fa]]. 
4. Prove that the promise includes the new earth. 
5. "Vhat is to he the capital of the kingd0111 qf glory? 
6. '\Tho alone can become subjects of this kingdom? 
7. ,\\Then will they CODle i n pos~ession of the kinga om ? 
8,. ,\\Tho js to be the king? 

9. U'Pon .whose throne 'i"ill he reign? 
10. '¥hat will be the law or that kingdom? 
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LESSON elX. , ' 

FOUH GHEAT BEASTS O.F nANIEL 7. 

1. In Daniel 11 we "find additional inforrnation concerning the 
prophetic kingdorIls of earth, line upon line of, prophecy. 18a. 
28: 9-13. 

2. rrhe vision in brief: 
«(L) Four great beasts coming up out of the ~sea. Dan. '(: 1-8. 
(b) rrhe j nc1gnlent. Verses 9, 10. 
(c) '11he destiny of the beasts. ~V erses 11, 12. 
(d) 'rhe dominion and kingdorn given to Christ. ~Ven:;es 13, 14. 
3. 'rhe following is the interpretati.olL: 
(a) Seas or waters denote nations, peoples, etc. Dan. 7: 2, 3. 

C0111pare Isa. 8: 7; Rev.- 17: 15. 
. - (b) vVlnds denote war and strife. Dan. 7: 2; Jer. -1:9: 36, 37. 

« c) The beasts were synlbols 0 f kingdoms. Dan. 7: 17, 23. 
4. The four beasts represent the four great or univel'sal king

dorns, as follQws: 
(a) 'fhe lion was a sylubo l of the first kingdonl, or Baby Ion. . 

Dan.' 7 : 4, 17; 2: 38.... . 
(b) The bear was a symbol of the second kingdom, 01' lVledo

l~ersia. Dan. '( :.5, 17; 2: 39; 5: 25-28; 8: 20 .. 
(c) The leopard syrnbolized the third kingL1oll1, or Greece. 

Dan. 7: 6, 17; 2: 39; 8: 20, 21. The foul' heads denote the four 
kingdoms into which Greece was divided after Alexander's death. 
Dan. 7: 6; 8: 22; 11: 2-4. _ 

, (d) The great and fearful beast was a symbol of the fourth 
kingc101ll, or Ronle. Dan. 7: 7, 8, 23; Luke 2: 1. 

(e) The ten horns denote the ten kingc101lls into which Rome 
was divided between 351 and 476 A. D. Dan. 7: 7, 24. 

N ate I.-HIt is, however, certain that the Roman empire was -divided 
into tel1 kingdoms: and though they might be sometimes more and some,
times fewer, yet they were still known by the name of the ten kingdoms 
of the western empire."-Scott's note on Dan. 7: 25. The ten kingdoms 
were as follows: Alernanni. Franks, Bllrgllndians, Vandals, Suevi~ Visi
goths, Saxons, Ostrogoths, Lombards and Heruli. 

4. The horn with lTIonth and eyes was a symbol of the ecclesi
astical pm.yer; for i t '~vas to speak against the ~Iost High, wear: out 
the saints of the lVlost High, and attempt to change Goel's law; 'and 
the following will' prove that it was the papacy: 
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( a) rrhe three horns, or powe~s, plucked up to give' way -for the 
papacy were(l) Heruli, 463; (2) the Vandals, 534; (3) the Ostro
goths, 538. 

(b) The papacy has assullled titles belonging alone to Goel, a& 
"Holy Father," "Lord God, the pope," and claims "infallibility." 
Dan. 7: 8, 20, 25. 

(c) The papacy put to death millions of saints, whom they 
ha ve calleel heretics. Dan. 7: 25. 

(~) The papacy boasts of having changed the Sahbath C0111-

Uland. Dan. 7: 25; Eze. 22: .24-26; soe lesson CXT. 
(e) It was to continue 3 1-2 times, or 3 -1-2 year·s (Dan. 4: 25), 

which equals 42 months (Rev. 13: 5), or 1,260 days or years. Rev. 
12: 6; Eze. 4: 6. . 

(f) The 1,260 years began in 538, ·when the last opposing 
power, the Ostrogoths, were plucked up, and ended in 1798, "men 
the papacy lost its. temporal power. 

Note 2.-\N e here give an extract from a work written by Edward· 
King, Esq., F. R. S. A. 5., and published in London in A. D. 1798, copied 
from the Hale's :Manual, pages 91, 92: ,. 'Is not the papal power, at Rome; 
which was once so terrible and. so domineering, at an end? But let us 
pause a little. Was' not the end, ill another part of the holy prophecies, 
foretold to be at the end of 1,260 years, and was it not foretold by Daniel 
to be at the end of a time, times and a half, which computation amounts 
to the same period?' 'And now let us see, hear and understand. This is 

. the year, 1798, and just 1,260 years ago, in the very beginning of the year 
538, Belisarius put an end to the empire and dominion of the Goths in 
Rome. He had entered the city on the tenth day of the preceding Decem .. 
ber, in triumph, in the name of Justinian, emperor of the cast, and soon 
after maue it tributary to him; leaving thenceforward, frol11. A. D. 538, 
no power in Rome that could be said to rule over the earth, excepting th~ 
ecclesiastical p011tijical pm"cler.) "-The Judgment Impending, Prophecy and 
Chronology, page 10. 

5.· After 1798 follows: 
(a) The judglnent in the heavenly sanctuary. Dan. 7: 9, 10, 

26; Hev. 11: 18. 
(b) rrhe destruct jon of al1 earthly kingdoms. Dan. 7: 11, 12·; 

Rev. ] 9: 19, 20. 
(c) The establishment of Clll:ist's everlasting kingdon1. Da11. 

7: 13,14,18,22. 
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6. r~ehis prophecy ends, therefore, with the setting of Christ',) 
kingdom. Dan. 7: 13, 14. ' 

,QUESTIONS. 
. 

1. 'Vhat do we find in Daniel 7? See paragraph 1. 
'2. State the subject of the vision. Paragraph 2 (a) to (d). 
3. vYhat does "waters" in symbolic prophecy denote? 
4. Explain the meaning of "winds." -
5. Of what are prophetic beasts symbols? 
6. Of what was the lion a symbol? the bear? the leopard beast? 
7. What did the fourth beast symbolize? 
8. 1'ell what the ten horns denote. See note. 
9. Of 'what was the horn with mouth and ey~s- a sylnbol? 

10. '''hat· three powers were plucked up to give :way fo1' the 
papacy? . 

11. Give some divine titles assnn1ed by the pope. 
12.- What may be said about persecutions? 
13. ,Tho has changed the Sahbath? 
14. How long was the papacy to continue, and when did it lose 

its civil power? See note. 
15. What next follows? 
16. What takes place after the judgment? 
17. 'Thicll kingdom win then be set up? 
18. 'Yhat is the central theme of thi.s prophecy? 

SABBA:eH AND SUNDAY IN TIlE NEW 'l'I!JSTAMEN'f. 

1. 'rho fhst day 0'£ the week is Inentioned eight times in the 
New Tostarnent; viz., Matt. 28: 1; l\iark 16: 2, 9; Luke 24: 1; 
John 20: 1, 19; Acts 20: 7; 1 Cor. 16 :2. 

2. By reading these passages carefully we learn: 
(a) That the first six of these refer to the day on which Christ 

rose froIn the dead. Mark 16: 9: " 
(b) That nothing is said about a ,change from the seventh to 

the first day of the week, or that th~ disciples were commanded to 
observe it in commemoration of the resurrection. 
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" (C) That the preceding day was called the Sabbath. ~1att. 
28 : 1; l\{ark 16: 1" 2. . 

(d) In Acts 20: 7 we find the only religious m~eting recorded 
on the night of the fi'rst day of the week, the night following the 
Sabbath, and early the f.ollowing (Sunday) nlorning Paul contin
ued his journey; hence no proof here for Sunday ob~ervance. 
Acts 20: 1-11. 

<I) In 1 Cor. 16: 2 'we' learn that all Christians were "to lay 
by hiln" (Greek, P{W' hea1do" "with one's self at h0111e," Bagster's 
Analytical Greek Lexicon), as Goa had prospered theln. No proof' 
here for Sunaay observance. . 

• 
3. Scholars are generally agreed that there is no divine author- .... 

ity for the change of the Sabbath. One extract will suffice: "There 
is not on record allY aivine conullau'a, issueq. to the apostles, to 
change the Sabbath Ironl the day on ,,'hich it was held by the J-ews, 
to the first aay of the week" \'Tatson's 'rheological Institutes, 
·Vol. II, page 511, New York, 1854. 

4. rl'he following Scr.iptures prove tl)at the Sabbath was ob- . 
served after the crucifixion of Christ: Luke 23: 56; Acts 13: 
42-44; 15: 21, etc. 

DATE 
A. D. 45 
A. D. 53 
~t\.. D. 53 
A. D. 54 

'rotal 

A.D.60 

Sabbath lVleetings. 

·NO. OF 
CHURCH :MEETINGS 
An tioch ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Philippi ............... '. 1 
':rhessalonica '" ....... , , 0 
Corinth ...... . . . . . . . . .. 78 

.. . . . .. , . " . . . . .. . . . ., . . . . . . 84 . . 

S'llnday lVI eelin-gs. 

Troas . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 

D'.I!C • IILerence ...... , ............ . 83 

PROOF 
Acts 13: 14, 42-44 
Acts 16: 12, 13 
Acts 1'7: 1, 2 
Acts 18: 1-4, 11 

Acts 20: 6-11 

• N ote.-If simply religious meetings on a stated day is evidence of its 
sanctity, then we have eighty-three times more proof from the Acts of the 
Apostles alone that the seventh day of the week is sacred to rest al~d 
worsh~p this side of the cross, than we have for the first day of the week. 
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QUESTIONS. 

l. flow lliany tiUies is the first day of the week mentioned in 
the ~ew Testanlent? Give references. . 

2. flow many o£ these refer to the day of ChTist's resurrection? 
3. Is anything said about a change of the Sabbath? 
4. "Vhich clay is called the Sabbath? . 
5. Ho\v nutuj' religions meetings were held on the first day? 
D. "Vas it a day or llight Jneeting'? 
7. ,Vhat did Pan] do that Sl~nday morning? . 
8. "Vhen and where were Christians to lay by in store? Oive 

text. 
9. Is there any divine proof for the change of the Sabbath? 

] O. On which day were meetings held after Christ? 
11. I-Iow many Sabbath meetings are 111eIltioned in Acts? 
12. How many more Sabbath m.eetings thAn fi.rst-c1ay llleetings? 
13. ,Vhat does that prove? 

LESSON CX!. 

CHANGE OF TH:g SABB.ATH. 

1. Sabbath Set Aside. 

1. A breach would be made in Ood's law .by setting aside a part 
of it. Isa. 30: 8-13. 

2. 'The Sabbath conlmand is the part of the law set aside. Eze. 
22 : 2,1-26; Dan. I( = 25. 

3. It was a wicked persecuting power who set the Sabbath aside. 
183. 30 = 8~13; Eze. 32: 24-26; Dan. 1(: 25: 

II. Sunday in Place of the Sabbath. 

4. Those who made a breach in the law by setting aside the 
Sabbath would build .np a to slight wall by instituting another rest 
day. Eze. 13: 1.-10; 22: 24-28; Dan. 1(: 25. 

5. The following proves that the Oatholic chul'ch changed the 
Sabbath': "The Oatholic church for over one "thousand years be
fore the existence of a Protestant, by virtue or her divine mission, 

I 
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changed the d"ay from Saturday to Sunday." ':1"'he Christian Sab
bath, published by Catholic ~firr{)r, Baltinlore, :J1(1., 1893, page 29. 

6. The following canon changing the Sabbath was passed at 
the Council of IJaodicea about 365 A. D.: "Christians nlust not 
judaize by resting on the Sabbath, but must work on "that day, 
ra ther honoring the IJord's day, and, if he can, resting then a" 
Christians. But if any shall be found to be tJudaizers, let thenl be 
anathema from Christ." Index Canonum by Fulton , New York, 
1883, page 259. " 

7. "Others (Protestants) daub. it with untenlpered 1)10rtar"; 
that is, Protestants say Sunday-sabbath js a divine institution, whn.~ 
God says nothing of the kind. Eze. 13: 10-16"; 22: 26-28. 

8. ,]~hose who build up this sUght wall and those who daub it 
with untempered mortar will be destroyed by the seven last plagues. 
Eze. 13: 10-14; Rev. 16: 17-21. 

III. Sabbath Resto'red. 

9. In the last days, when God's people are waiting for salva
tiDn to come at the second advent, some wiJl take hold of the Sah· 
bath and keel) it. Isa. fi6: 1-7; Reb. 9: 28; 1 Peter 1.: 5. 

10. Those W}10 take hold of and keep the Sabbath at this time 
are called the "repairers of the breach." 1sa. 58: 1, 12-14; C0111-

11a1'e 18a. 30: 8, 13. 
11. One condition of salvation and having the name l'etained 

i11 the book of life is the keeping of the Sabbath. Isa. 56: 4, 5; 
58: 13, 14. 

QUEs'r10NS. 

J. '"\That would be .done to the law in the last davs? ., 
2. 'Vh i ch connn an c1 woul d be rej ected ? 
3. State t.l1e character of the power rejectiJlg it. 
4. What js hl1ilt up in the place of the breach 1n the law? 
0. '~Tho claims to have changed the Sabbath? 
n. Does the Bible and history prove this claim true? 
"I. Repeat the ]a"\'{ changing the Sabhatll. 
8. 'Vhat is meant b}T daubjng wjth ('unt61npel'ed mortar.." anel 

"who does it? Rze. 22: 28. 
9. What will become of those who thus disregard Gocl'~ Jaw? 

10. When will some begin to keep the Sabbath again? 
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11. ·'Vhat -are such called who ohserve the Sabbath at that time? 
12. vVhat do Sabbath reformers fulfill? Isa. 56: 1-'(; 58: 12-14. 
13. Are they conscious of what they do? 
14. 'Vhat is one condition of salva ti.on ? 

• LESSON CXIL 

THE TIAl\{ AND GOAT, DANI:tTIL 8. 

~I. The Vision. 

1. Daniel saw the following: 
(a) A ran1 which became great. Dan. 8: 1-4. 
(b) A goat ,vhich hecame very great. 'Vcl'ses 5-8. 
(c) A horn which waxed exceedi.ng great. Verses 9-12. 
(d) ~rh('se powers 'were to continue 2,300 day:::. Verses la~ 14. 

II. The I nte·rp'ret{~tion. 

2. Gabriel explained: 
(a) The ram to represent lVledo-Persia. Dan. 8: 15-20. 
(b) The goat to denote Grecia~ and the great horn the first 

king, or Alexalldel'. ,Ter~e 21; 11: 2. 3. 
( c) The fonr horns" the four kingdoms into which Greece was 

divioeo after Alexander's death. ,Terse 22; 11: 3) 4. 
Note I.-HIn the partition of the empire which took pJace a fter the battle 

of Ipsus, Cassander obtained Greece and 1\1acedonia; Ptolemy was con
firmed in the possession of Egypt; Lysimachtts had the greater part 0 f 
Asia lVIinor, and Seleucus the whole country from the coast of Syria to 
the Euphrates." Anderson's }\i{anual of History, pages 55, 58. 

3: The horn which became exceeding great represented the SllC

ceeoing kingdom, or Rome.! under its pagan and pa.pal re]igion. 
~rhis is evident from the following: -

(a) Rome succeeded Greece. Verses 9-12,23-25. 
(b) Rome was the greatest of tbe four kingdoms. Verse 9. 
(c) It magnified itself against the Prince of the hostJ or Christ, 

ancl crucified hin1. Verses ll" 25; Acts 3 : 15; Rev. 19: 16. 
(d) Rome, under paganism and the I?apacy, destroyed the bost, 

or holy -people. Verses 1 O~ 24, 25. ' 
(e) It has cast the truth, the law and gospel" to the ground. 

Verse 12; 7: 25 . 
.. 
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4. In verses 11-13 two desolating powers are brought to view: 
one called the "daily sacrifice;" and the other, the "transgres
sion of desolation"; th~ first denoting paganism, and the second 
papacy ... 

Note 2.~HA n host was given him against the daily sacrifice by reason 
of transgression," etc., verse 12. The word "sacrifice" is printed in italics, 
to indicate that it is not in the original text. "By reason of transgression" 
comes from one Hebrew word, and its literal meaning is "in transgression" 
or "in rebellion," and belongs to or limits the word "daily." Tbis pro,,'es 
that the "daily" must be a wicked, desolating power, and according to the 
context, can mean nothing else than pagalliS"Hl. Snch have been the views 
of the Seventh-day Adventists on the Hdaily" in Dan. 8:.1] -13; ] 1 : 31 ; 
12: ]], from the first. For a full explanation of the term ('daily sacrifice" 
read Thoughts on Dan.8: 11-]3; :1]::14; ]2:11; TIle Sanctuary, by J. N. 
Andrews, pages 33-39; The Sanctuary and Its Cleansing, by U. Smith, ~ 
page 41; Early Writings, page 64, edition 1882. . ' 

5. These hvo desolating powers are also spoken of in 2 Thes. 
2: 6, 7; the first as a power that letteth, witholdeth or hindered 
the developll1ent of the papacy, and that was paganisnl; and th~~ 
seeona, the ]11an of sin, Ot' papacy, which succeeded paganisnl. 
rrhese desolati.ng pO'wers are brought to view in Revelation, chapters 
12 and.13. These chapters will be studied in succeeding lessons. 

QUESTIONS. 
, 

1. Relate what Daniel saw in his second visjon. Paragraph 1 
(.a) to (c). 

2. How long were these powel's to continue? 
3. vVho was sent to explain the vision? 
4. Of what were the ram and his two horm; a symhol ? 
5. "That did the goat represent? 
6. Of whom was the first great horn a synlbol? 
7. ~That did the four horns symbolize? 
8. 'Vhat did the horn that became exceeding great represent? 
9, Show how Rome has. fulfilled this prophecy. Paragraph B 

(a) to (e). 
10. '''hat two desolating powers are brought to view in verses 

11~13 ? 
11. ~Thftt other Scriptnres speak of one wicked- power succeed· 

ing another? 
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LESSON eXIII. 

THE 2,300 DAYS, DANIEL 8 AND 9. 

1. FrolH the question and answer in Dan. 8: 13, 14, it is evi
dent that the c1esolating powers spoken of in the preceding verses 
were to continue 2,300 days. I 

_ 2. But thef?e days nlust 'be prophetic, since they are used in con
nection with synlbols of kingdoms, and lnust therefore denote 2,300-
years, since a prophetic day represents a year. N urn. 14: 34 j Eze. 
4: 6. ' 

3. But Gabriel, at his first visit, ex.plained only the symbols 
of the ranI, the goat anc1 the little horn that, became e'xceeding 
great. Dan. 8: 20-26. ' 

4. But at his second visit he began where he left off; namely, 
with the time, by saying, "Seventy weeks are determined upon thy 
people." Dan. '9: 21-24. ' 

5. "Determined" means literally, "cut off," "to divide." Ge
senins' Hebrew and English Lexicon. 

N ote.-. "Dr. Gill, a distinguished divine and, scholar, rendered the word 
'determined' (cut 0 H), and is sustained by good scholars. Hengstenberg, 
who enters into a critical examination of the original text, says: 'But the 
very use of the word, which does not elsewhere occur (while others much 
more frequently used were at hand if Daniel had wished to express the 
idea 6f determination, and of which he has elsewhere and even in this 
portion availed himself) seems to' argue that the word stands from regard 
to its origilial meaning, and represents the seventy weeks, in contrast with 
a d~termination of time (en platei), as a period cut off from: subsequent 
duration and accurately li·mited.' Gesenius, in. his Hebrew lexicon, gives 
'cut off' as the dennition of the word, and many others of the first stalld- ~ 
ing as to learning and research, and several versions h~ve thus rendered 
it."-The Time of the End, page [;8. 

6.. 70 weeks (7 times 70) equals 490 days or years, cut off 
frolll 2,300, woulc1 leave 1,810. 

7. The seventy weeks are divided into three periods, thus: 
,7 weeks tiines 7 equals 49 days or years. 
62 weeks times 7 equals 434 days or years. 

1 week times 7 equals 7 clays or years. 

70 wee1(s times 7 equals 490 days or years. Dan. 9: 24-27. 
8. This period of 70 weeks, or 490 years, began in the autumn 

of the 457th year (456 1-2 B. C .. ) at the going forth of the final 
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decree for the restoration of Jerusalenl. Ezra 7: 6-13, etc.; 6: 14. 
9. During the first seven weeks, or f.orty-nine days (years), 

which ended in 408 B. C., J erusalenl was restored. 
10. The 62 weeks, '01' 434 years, reached to :M~essiah, or the 

Anointed (Christ), and terminated at the baptislll of Christ, when 
he was anointed with the H,olv Ghost in the autumn of A. D. 27. 

" Dan. 9: 25, 26; Luke 3: 21, 22 (see date in margin); Acts 10: 38. 
11. In the Inidst of the last or the seventieth -\Yeek, or 3 1-2 

years after his baptisnl, or in the spring of A. D. 31, Jesus was 
crucified, and at this time he caused sacrifices to cease. Dan. 9 : 27 ; 
J\:Iatt. 27: 50, 51. 

12. The renJaining 3 1-2 years ended in the autulll11 of A. D. 
34, at which time Stephen was put to death by the Jews. Acts 
7: 57-60. . 

13. The 70 weeks (490 days or years) ended in A. D. 34; for, 
taking 456 1-2 B. C., when the decree for the restoration of Jerusa
lenl went into effect (Dan. 9: 24, 25;' Ezra 7: 11-28), from 490, 
would leave 33 1-2, or in A. D. 34. 

14. rraking 4:90 fronl 2,300 leaves 1810, and adding 34: to 1810 
gives ts 1844. rrherefore the 2,300 days or years ended in 184tJ.:; 
at which time the sanctuary should be cleansed. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. IIow long were the desolating powers of D3;uiel 8 to 
eontinue? 

2. Give text proving that a prophetic day stands for a year. 
3. What di~ Ga,briel say about tiIne at his second visit? 
4. \\That does (;clete1'l1linecF' mean? Study the Jl·ote. 
5. From what was the 70 weeks cut off, and what l'eillailled? 
6. In what three periods were the 70 weeks divided? 
7. 'Vhen did the 70 weeks, or 490 years, begjn? 
8. \Vhat was done during the first 7 weeks? 
9. \Vhat nlarked the end of the 62 weeks, or 434 yeaTs? 

10. What occurred .in the middle Df the last week, or 3 1-2 
years after Christ's baptism? 

11. 'Vhat event occurred 3 1-2 years after ChriSt's crucifixion, 
to mark the end of the 70 weeks, or 490 years? 

12. If the 70 weeks, or 490 years, ended in A. D. 34, when 
would the remainder of the 2,300 days, or years, end? 
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13. What was to take place at the end of the 2,300 years, or in 
1844 ? 

1L:1:. Let each Inember of the class Inake a chart illustrati.ng the 
prophetic period of Dan. 8: 14; 9: 25-27, giving the dates when 
the variolls periods begin ancl end. 

N ote.-The subject of the earthly and heavenly sanctuaries properly 
follows this lesson, and therefore it would be well to review these lessons, 
especially the lesson on the heavenly sanctuary No. LXXXI. 

LESSON CXIV. 

RI!JVUTW QUESTIONS ON I,ESSONS eVIl TO CXIII. 

1. vVha t is the object of prophecy? I.Jesson CVII, paragraphd 
1, 2. 

2. Give a text showing that God sonletilnes makes use of simil~ 
itudes in prophecy.' , 

3. Describe the .ilnage Nebuchrtdnezzar saw in a drealll. 
4. 'Yhat did the different parts of the image denote? 
5. Of what was, the stone which smote the image a symbol? 
G. 'Vhat was the object of this dream? Dan. 2: 28, 45. 
7. vVhen and where will Christ's kingdom of glory be set up? 
8. Relate Daniel's visions of the four beasts. 
9. ""Vhat is n1eant by "waters" and "winds" in prophecy? 

10. Of what are beasts symbols? , 
lj. Of what foux kingdoms were the four beasts symbols? 
12. 'Vhat did the ten horns represent? 
13. Give five reasons for.' concluding that the horn wHh the 

1110Uth and eyes denote's the papHc~'. I"esson 01 X. paragraph 4 
(a) to (e). 

14. How Jnany times 1S the first day ,of the week spoken Qf in' 
the New Testament? Give references. Lesson OX, paragraph 1. 

] 5. How many Sabhath meetings are recorded in Acts? How 
many first-clay meetings? ' 

16. N arne two texts proving that the Sabbath would be changed. 
Lesson' CX~, paragraph 3. 

17. "Vhich religious power has attempted to change the Sab
hath? Give proof. Ibid~ paragraplls 5, 6. 

18. Name two texts proving that there will be a Sabbath reform. 
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19. Of what were the ranl, and goat in:Daniel 8 symhols'? 'Bes-
son eXII, paragraph 1 (a), (b). " I 

20. What does ·the horn that waxed exceeding great represent? 
21. How many 'days were these desolating powers-to oontinue? ! 

22. How long is a prophetic day? -
23. ,"W:hen did the, 2,300 days b,egin a:p.q. end?, , 
24. Explain the b~ginning ,and ending of the different: 8ub0i.-, 

visions of the 2,300 days. Lesson eXIII, paragraphs 7-14. 
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xv. 

Revelation. 
LESSON CXV. 

THE SEVEN CHURCHES. 

1. Introduction. A blessing is pronounced upon those who read 
and keep that which is revealed in Revelation. Ch~pter 1: 1-3. 

2. The contents of this book are given for the benefit of all 
Christians until the end of time. Rev. 1: 3-7; 12: 17; 14: 12-14-. 

3. 1'he seven ch~uches. Seven is a perfect number, and occurs, 
therefore, often in the Bible; for example, seven seals, seven trum
pets, seven angels, seven plagues, seven lamps, etc., etc. Hence, 
we rnay conclude that the seven churches represen:t the true Chris
tians fronl the days of Christ tin the end. Rev. 1: 3-7. 

4. rrhe angels to the seven churches represent the nlinistering 
servants in the various ages of the churche$. Heb. 1: 13, 14. ' 

5. «(l,) Ephesus means "desirable,"· and represents the Chris
tians in the first century, which are blanled for losing the first love, 
and are therefore advised to repent. Rev. 2: 1-7. 

6. (b) Sn1yrna signifies "myrrh," and represents the true Chris
tian church fronl about lOO A. D. until 323. These Christians 
were POOl', yet rich; they rejected the false Jews and suffered per
secution ten days (years) from ahout 302 to 312. Rev. 2: 8-11. 

7. (c) Pergamos nleans "height," "'elevation," and represents 
the faithful Christians between 323 ilnd 538 A. D. She dwelt 
where Satan's seat was; but those opposing papacy (Antipas) suf
fered martyrdom. She is rebuked because some held the doctrine 
of Balaarn (paganism). Rev. :2: 12-17. 

8. (d) Thyatira signifies "sweet savor of labor/' and represents 
the faithful between 538 and 1798 A. D. 8,he is reproved for per
mitting J ezebel (Catholic clergy) to teach among thenl. Jfaithful 
service is approved. Rey. 2: 18-28. 

9. (e) Sardis signifies "prince or song of joy/,' and brings us 
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down to aLout A. D. 1830. Sardis Ohristians are reproved for hav
ing a name to live, but are dead. Rev. 3: 1-6. 

. 10 .. (f) Philadelphia, "brotherly love," represents the true Le-
Jievel's living at the time of the great Advent lnovelllent of 1830 
to 1844. 'rhey are warned to hold fast till Jesus comes. Rev. 
3:7~13. 

11. (g) IJ{lodicea means "judging of the people.," and denotes 
the Ohristians living during the investigathre judglllent till Jesus 
conles: L-aodicea is reproved f.or making a high profession while 
it is lukewarnl and destitute of real spiritual life. Rev. 3: 14-22. 

12. Every church is advised to give heed to what the Spirit says 
through the ,Vord to Christians 111 all ages. Rev. 2: 7,11,17, etc . 

• I 

]. \¥hat is said of those who read and heed what is written in 
the book of Revelation? 

2. For whose benefit is Revelation given? 
3. \Vhat does the nUll1ber 7 denote? 
4. '\Thorn do the angels to the churches .represent? 
5. "Vhat is the character of Ephesus. and what period does it 

cover? . 
6. 'Vhat can ,be said of Smyrna's poverty and persecution? 

'Vhen did these dhristians live? . 
7. Between which dates did the Perganl0s Ohristians live? 

,Yhonl did she oppose? . 
. 8. \Vhen did the Thyatiran Christians 11ve~ anc1 whom did she 

pel'mjt to teach in her churches? . 
9. At what tinle did the Sardis church live, anc1 fOT what is 

she reproved? 
10. ,Vhen did the Philadelphian Christians live, and what were 

they advised to do? 
. 11.. At what time will we find the La()dicean Ohristians, and 

what seriol1s charge is laid at their door? . 
] 2,. To what is everyone of theEe churches, or all Ohristians in 

all ages, advised to give heed? .-
.'Alote.-Thoughts on Revelation, chapters 11 and Ill, by Uriah Smith, 

shou1d be read in connection with the preceding lesson. 
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LESSON CXVI. 

THE SEVEN SEALS. 

N ote.-The seven churches represent the true Christians during the 
Christian dispensation; the first five seals represent, by variolls symbols, 
Christianity as it apostatized and became a .persecuting power. The last 
two seals relate to the signs of the end and c.oming of J estIs. 

1. The first seal, a white horse, rider and crown, and conquest. 
\Vhifeness is a symbol or purity, rreedom fr9m !5in. Isa-:. 1: 18. 
~[,his seal represents the conquests of true Christianity during the 
first century. Rev. 6: 1, 2 . 

. 2. The second seal: a red hors~, rider and sword. Peace de
parts, and they kin one a'nother. Red denotes sin, corruption, signs 
or apostasy between ,100 and 323 A. D. Rev. 6: 3,' 4; Isa. 1: 18. 

3. The third seal: a black horse and 'a rider. Black, still 
great~r corruption, greater apostasy is revealed in the changing or: . 
the Sabbath, introclucing celibacy, illlage worship, ancl brlnging 
~ibout a union of church and state between the veal'S 323 anel 5R8 . 

• J 

Hev. G: 5, (L 
4. rrhe rourth seal: a pale horse, color or death. The rider's 

name '\>'us death and hell, the grave, foHow. rphis seal represents 
the great persecution carried on by the papacy after 538 till the 
tinle or the Rerormation, about 151'7. Rev. 6: 7, 8; 12: 6, 14; 
13: 5; Dan. 7: 25. 
. 5. rrhe firth seal: souls unclel' the altar crying for vengeance, 

the same as Abel's blood. Rev. 6: 9-11; Gen. 4: 10. The white 
robes clenote the vindication, at the time or the Rerormation, of the 
despisecl martyrs. . 

6. The' sixth seal: First, the great earthquake, rulfilled in the 
great earthquake of Lisbon in 1'755, when GO,OOO souls perished; 

',second) darkening or the sun and moon; fulfilled on }\ifay 19, 1780; 
third, raIling or the-stars fulfilled on Nov. 13, i833. Rey. 6: 12, 
13. See lesson CIII, paragraphs 4-6. 

Christ comes Rfter these signs under the sixth seal. Rev. 6: 
14-17. \Ve are now living after the last sign rrom heaven and be
rore the second advent. 

7. The seventh seaL Silence in heaven 'for half an hour, which 
eqnals about seven clays. Rev. 8 :21. This silence in heaven takes 
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Dlace at the secolld advent, for then all the angels leave heaven, 
and COlne. with Christ to gather the saints. 1.1att. 25: 31; 24: 31. 

N ote.-The sealing of the 144,000 of Revelation 7 comes in between the 
sixth and seventh seals. See the following lesson. 

QUES'l:'IONS. 

1.' "ihat 'did the' seven" churches denote? 
2. Of what are the seals symbols, and what period of time do 

they cover? See note. 
3. Of what v{as the ,,,hite horse a symbol? 
4. Explain the 111eaning. of "white." 
5. 'rell what the red l'epresentecl and what period it covered. 
6. Explain the third sea]" and what period it covered. 
I{'. 'Vhat corruptiollS were c0111ing into the church? 
8. Describe the fourth seal, and tell what it sYlu'bolized) and 

. what period it covered. . 
9. I-Iow is the ClowlHvard tendency of the apostate church rep1'e

sen ted by these four seals? 
10. "Vhat is 111eant by tbe souls under the altar crying for ven-

geance?' .. 
1.1. Explain what is lneant by the white robe. 
12. How 111auy signs are n1entioned - under the sixth seal? 

N anle them and tell when they were fulfilled. 
13. V\T1wt follows the last sign frOlll heayen? 
14. 'Vhat take8 -place under the seventb seal? 
15. ,\Then does the seaHng message cOlpe in? See note. 
16 .. "The1'e are we living? 

'.rHE SEALING 0]3' THE 144:000. 
. . 

1. The Til1W of the 8eaUng. 

1. '1~he sealing. message of Hev. 7: 1-4 is' after the bst sign 
nIlder the sixth sea] or after tbe inning of the stars in 1833, aJ1d 

before the seventh seal is opened, "~Then Jesus comes with all the 
holy" angels. Hev. G: 13; 8: L rrhis ::;ealing. is therefore now to 
be given to the world. 
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II. The Seal of God. 

2. At conversion Inen are sealed in the heart by the Holy Spirit. 
Eph: 1: 13, 14; 2 Cor. 1: 22. But the ,seal of God s.poken of in 
Rev. 7: 1-4, is placed upon the forehead after they, through conver-
sion, have become servants of God. Rev. 7: 3. . 

J.Vote.-This seal of God in the forehead is called the Father's name in 
Rev. 14: 1, which also proves that the seal of Rev. 7: 1-4 can not be the 
Spirit of God. Again, the sealing ,by the Holy Spirit takes place whenever 
and wherever sinners are converted, whereas the sealing of Rev. 7: 1-4, 
is limited to a certain number at a certain time, therefore the seal of God 
in the last mentioned text cannot be the seal of the Holy Spirit. 

3. A seal is generally used in connection with legal documents, 
proclamations and laws to show by wha.t authority they are given. 
1 Kings 21': 8; Esther 8: 8. . 

4. Su'ch a seal must contain the individual's name, the official 
title and the extent of jurisdiction. Esther 3: 12. 

5. God's seal must, therefore, embrace his name, "Lord," "God," 
official title, Creator, and the extent of his jurisdiction, which it:) 
heaven and earth. 

6. That part of God's law which contains- his nanle, official title 
and extent of his jurisdiction must therefore be the seal of his law. 

... 7. rrhe Sahbath conlmanc1 is the only part of the decalogue 
which contains these three things; first, name, "the Lord thy. God" ; 
second, the title, Creator of all things; and, third, extent of juris
diction, heaven and earth,' Ex. 20: 10, 11. Therefore, the Sabbath 
must be the seal of God's law. 

8. The Srubbath is a sign behyeen God and his people. Ex. 
31 : 13, 17; Eze. 20: 12, 20. • 

9. But a sign is also a seal. Hom. 4: 11. Therefore, since the 
Sabbath is a sign, it is also a scal.' In Eze. 9: 4-6 it is called 3. 

mark. 

III. Who Are Sealei 

10. Those who are sealed are such as are convertecl, hecausH 
they are servants of God. neve 7: 3. 

11. They are real Christians, believers in Christ; for they fol
low the Lanlh. Rev. 14: 1-4. 

12 .. N one but sllch as ·are clcansec1 from' all defilenlent and are 
without guile are sealed. Rev. 14: 5;' Eze. 9: 4. 
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13. There will be 144,000, or 12,000 reckoneil to each tribe of 
th~ spiritual Israel" who are sealed at this speciartime. Rev. 7: 1-8. 

14. Y\7hile there will nnally be many more than the 144,000 
who are saved of all nations, yet they will all be counted as be
longing to the -twelve tribes when they enter the city of God, be
cause there is only one gate for each tribe to the city, New J erusa
lem. Rev. 7: 9" 10; 21: 12; see lesson LXXXIX, paragraph!":! 
1-3, 7. 

15. While all the nations 3:re preparing for war ( Joel 3: 9-13 ; 
Hev. 16: 13-16), the angels of God are holding the four windtj 
(warring ~lements) in check till the sealing work, is done. Rev. 
7: 1-3; compare Jer. 49: 36, 37. -

16. The sealing messag~ of Rev. 7: 1-4 and 14: 1-5 is the Sab-· 
bath reform preached to the world -after the falling of the starl:l 
jn 1833, and before .J esus comes, and all who are truly converted 
and accept this truth will finally receive the approval of God. 

QUESTIONS. 

J. When is tlle seaHng message due to' the 'world '? 
2. Is the seal of Hev. 7: 1-4 the same as the sealing of t11e HOlY 

~pirit? If not, why not? 
3. What js a seal? 'Vllen and where is it used? 
4. 'Vhat must such H sea) contain to he valid? 
5: vVhat must God's seal em brace, and where will it be fOl1nd? 
6. Explain how the Sabbath command contah]s GofFs seal. 
7. What is the Sabbath? Paragraph 8. 
8. Prove that sign and seal may mean the ~ame thing. 
9. Who only are seaJed? Paragraphs 10, 1.2. 

10. Prove that the 1'44,000 are ChrisHan bclieve1'8. 
11. I-Iow many will be sealed? . -
J 2. Will there be more than 144,000 saved? 
J 3. vVith whom will they be .classed as they enter the city of God? 
14. 'Vhat is meant by holding the winds? 
15. What is therefore the sealing message of llev .. 7; 1-4? 
16. 'Vhat is the Lord waHing for? Rev. 7: 3. 
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LESSON CXVIII. 

THE SEVEN TRUMPETS. 

Note I.-Thcodosius at his death divided the Roman empire between hi:; 
two sons. Honorius was made ruler of Western Rome and Arcadius of 
Eastern Rome, A. D. 395. 

1. Sounding of trunlpets denotes wars. Jer~ ~1:5, 19; Zeph. 
1: 16. The trumpets of Revelation 8 and 9 represent the wars 
,vhich were waged by various tribes and peoples against western 
and eastern Rome, and "which caused the fall of the Roman empire. 

2. First trunlpet, Rev. 8 = 7, symbolizes the ,,:ars waged by the 
Goths under the leadership of Alaric, who ravaged Greece and Italy 
between the years 395 and 428. Rome was taken and· pillaged 410 
A. D. 

3. The second trumpet, a burning mountain c.!1st into the sea .. 
(Rev. 8: 8, 9) denotes the war carried on against western Rome 
(428-468) hy the Vandals under .. Genseric, mostly' at sea, when it 
burned the Roman fleet. The coasts of Italy were a1so ravaged. 
The Vandal kingdom was founded in northern Africa. 

#- 4.· The third trumpet, a burning star (Rev. 8: 10, 11), was ful
filled by the Huns, under the leadership of Attila, called the 
"scourge of God," who ravaged .. the countries around the A.lps, 
w here most of the rivers of Europe have their source. Like a met
eor, Attila's expedition lasted only a short time (441-451), anel 
then perished. .. 

5. The fourth trumpet (Rev. 8: 12) was fulfilled between 4G8 
and. 620, by the Heruli and other tribes, under the leadership or 
Odoacer, who captured Rome and put .. an end to the rule of the 
Cffisars (the sun) in 476. The Heruli were conquered by the Ostro
goths i.n 493. In 541 the consulate (the moon) was abolished, and 
in 552 the senate (the stars) ceased to exist. 

Note 2.-These fom' trumpets cat1sed the fall of Western Rome and its 
division into ten kingdoms; viz., the Alemanni, Franks, Burgundians. Van
dals, Suevi, Visigoths, Saxons, Ostrogoths, LOl11hards and Heruli. Se~ 
Jesson CTX, parag~aph 3 (e) and note. -' 

6. Bet~veen the fourth and fifth trumpets comes an angel crying. 
woe three times, because of the three succeedin.g tnunpets. Rev. 
S: 13. 

7. The fifth trumpet, the first woe, was fulfilled by }\1ohamnlet 
(the star) and bis followers and warriors (the gl>assboppers), in 
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the wars carried on for the spread of their religion after 622 A. D. 
On July 27, 1299, .Othnlan, the founder of the Ottoman empire, 
Inade his first assault upon the Greek empire, eastern Rome, and 
this war was carried on for 150 years (days), or until 1449, when 
the Greek empire lost its independence. Rev. 9: 1-12. 

8. ~Phe sixth trunlpet, the second woe, represents the destructive 
wars carried on for one year, one month, one da.y aild one hour; 
equals 391 days, or years, and 15 days, beginning in 1449, and end
ing on August 11, 1840, when Turkey, the Ottonlan enlpire, lost 
its independence. Ever since then ':I'urkey has been sustained by 
various powers of Europe, but constantly wasting ~way. Rev. 9: 13, 
21.; compare Rev. 16: 12; Dan. 11: 45. ' 

Note 3.-Eastern Rome feB under the wars of the fifth and sixth trumpets. 

9. The angel of Rev. 10: 1 C0l11eS in at the close of the sixth 
trunlpet, or 1840, and the three angels of Bev. 14: 6-9 follow in 
Quick succession,"-_ . 

10. The seventh trumpet, the third woe, follows quickly, be
ginning with the judgJl1ent in 1844, and is fast fulfilling' in the 
universal preparations for \var now going on, and will finally end 
when all the kingdoms are destroyed a.nd the saints C0111e in posses
sion of the .everlasting kingd01n. rrlle seven trumpets bring us to 
the end of this wol'ld. Hev. 11: 14-18; 16: 12-16; ] 9: Il-21.. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. 'Vhat does sounding of trumpets denote? 
2. By whonl was the first'trunlpet fnlfilled? 
3. "Then, how and by 'whom was the second trumpet fulfilled? 
4. Belate how and when the Huns fulfilled the third truDlpet. 
5. "Then and by whom were the pl'edictions of the fourth trl1m~ 

. pet fulfilled? 
6. 'Vho al~e meant by the "sun," "moon" and U stal'S".? 
7. 'Vhat was seen after the fOllrth trumpet? 
8. Tell the result of these wars upon western BOlne. See.note 2. 
9. Explain' how the first woe, the fifth trutnpet, wa.s fulfilled. 

lO. How has the second vvoe, the sixth trnnlpet, been fulfilled? 
"T]len did it end?' _ 

11.. In what aid the 'wars under the fifth and sixth trulllpet:; 
result ? Note 8 .. 
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12. '\That angels come in after. the sixth trumpet? 
. 13. "Vhen did. the thircl woe, or the seventh trullipet, begin to 

sound?' . 
- 14. Of what are the preseIit-day war preparations a fulfilhnent 

and a sign? . 
15. 'Vith what will the wars of the seventh trllnlpet end? . 
16. "\Those kingdom succeeds the destruction of all earthly king

c10llIS, and how long will it continue?-

, LEHSON OXIX. -

REvnnv QUESTIONS ON LESSONS Cxv 1'0 C.xVllI. 

1. Bor whose benefit is Hevelation given? Lesson OXV, para
graphs 1, 2. 

2. 'tVhat can be said about the nUlnber 7, which occurs so often 
in the Bible? . 

3. Who are ine~uded in the seven churches? IbicZ., paragraph 3. 
4. "Yh0111 do the angels to the seven churches represent? 
5. "\Then did the Ephesian Christians live, and of what were 

they guilty? ' 
// 6. IIow many years' persecution elid the church of Slnyn1t1 su£

-_/ fer, and when? 
7. "\Then did the church of Pergamos live, and of what" was 

she guilty? 
8. \Vhat church permitted J ezebel to teach} and when did she 

live? 
D. At what time does the Sardi.s church corne in? _ 

10. 'Vhich church represents the Christians. during the advent 
nlOVell1ent till 1844? . 

11. For what \{rHS the last church reproved? 
12. ';Vhat is. indicated by the seven seals? Lesson OX,'!, note. 
13. 'Vhat is denoted by the white horse? r11be reel horse? . The 

black horse? 
14. '''hat is indicated by the various colors of the hor~es? 
.1. t). :Ex plHj n the f.onrtll an(l fifth sen l:-:. 
lG. Show how the three signs unc1er the sixth ·seal were ful

TIlled? v\That is still unfulfilled? Where are we living? 
17. \\Then will the' seventh seal C0111e ill ? . 
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18. "That tak~s place after the last sign under the sIxth seal 
and before the seventh? 

19. 'Vhat is a seal? Lesson CXVII, paragraph 2. 
20. 'Vhen are nlen sealed by the Spirit of God? 
21. When are men sealed by the seal of God? 
22. 'Vhat is God's seal, and where found? 
23. Whtm ,wj}l the sealing lnessage of Revelation 7 take place? 
24. Prove that those '\vho are sealed in Hev. 7: 1-4 are Chris

tians. Lesson CXVII, paragraphs 11., 12. 
25. Are any but the 144,000 sav.ed? , 
26. Of what are the trumpets symbols? Lesson CX\7IIJ, pa.ra. 

graph 1. 
27. Explain how the first four trumpets were fulfilled. ll)1;d, 

paragraphs 2-5. 
28. 'Vhat was the result of these wars? Ibid, note 2. 
29. Explain how the fifth trulnpet was fulfilled and when it 

ended. 
30. IIow long did the sixth trumpet 'last, and where did it end? 
31. Wbat followed the sixth trumpet? Ibid, paragraph 9. 
32. State the result of the wars carried on by these two woe 

trunlpet'l. Ibid, note 3. 
33. Explain how the seventh trumpet is now and "yill hereafter 

be fulfilled. 

\ 

LESSON CXX. 

THE WO}:LAN AND DRAGON o:r llEVEIJATION XII. 

1. rrhe Bible speaks of --( a) the atnlosphere as heaven (Gel). 
1 : 6-8,20; J er. 4: 25); (b) the space occllpiecl'hy the stars as hea \'P11 

(Gen. 1: 14-17;- Rev. 6: 13); and (c) the pa;adise where God is, 
as thc- thjrd heaven (2 Cor. 12: 2-4-; Rev. 2: 7; 22: 1-3)., 

2. ,rrhe vision of Revelation 12 "was seen in the region of the 
sun, moon, and st.-'lrs, and contains several symbols, whjch are ex
plained by the Scriptures as follows: ' 

(a) rrhe wonutn sym:bolizes the chu]'ch of God. Rev. 12: 1~6 ;. 
2 Cor. 11.:2.' 

(b) The s,un represents the light of the gospel sillce the cross. 
~fal. 4: 2 ; John 8; 12; 2 Tim. 1: 10. 
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(c) rrhe nlOon represents the old 01' sliac10wy c1ispensu tiOll be-
fore the cross. Col. 2: 14-17; Heb. 8: 1-5; 10: 1. ' 

(d) rrhe twelve stars, "the. twelve apostles. n~[att. 10: 1; com
pare Gen. 37: 9, 10. 

C e) The child was Christ. Rev. 12: 5; Eph. 1: 20, 21; Ps. 
2: 7-9. 

(f) Th~ dragon was primarily Satan (Rev: 12: 9), yet, 'in a 
secoIic1a~y sense, he represents the earthly governnlent through 
which he· worked. Dan. 7: 17, 23; Grear Controversy, page 438. 

N otc.-While the dragon is p;ima'rily Satan, yet he is in a secondary 
sense a sym bot of pagan Rome; for as soon as Christ wa.s born, we find 
King Herod laying plans to kill Jesus. Later Christ was conclemnecl to 
be crucified by Pilate. Both these men \'v"ere subordinate rulers in Judea 
under pagan Rome; therefore Satan, or the dragon, who instigated these 
rulers against Christ, is also a -symbol"of pagan Rome. 

,3.· The dragon symbolized the Roman po,Yer that ruled the 
worlel at the birth of Christ; for it was through that power that 
Satan sought to destroy Jesus. lVIatt. 2: 1, 2, IG-18. 

4. 1'he warfare which Satan waged against :Michacl (Christ) 
in heaven fitly illustrates the w'arfare which he wages, through hiE; 
wicked servants, against the children of God in this world. Rev. 
12: 7-10. 

5. In order to escape persecution, the woman (church) fled 
into the wilderness. for 1,260 days (years), where God cared for 
her. Rev. 12: 6, 14. 

6. Satan' renewed his persecutions of the woman through the 
papacy p.nc1 persecuted the Christians who had sought refuge in the 
valleys of the Alps. Rev. 12: 13-15. . 

7. The woman was helped by the Refornlation, which brought 
a check to the persec~tion. Rev. 12: 16; Dan. 11: 34; :Matt. 
24: 21,.22. ' 

8. Satan makes a desperate effort to persecute the. remnant 
church because they keep the corrimandl1lCnts of God and have the 
testinl0ny of Jesus, or the spi.rit of prophecy. Rev. 12: 12, 17,; 
13 : 15-17. 

QUESr:L'IONS: 

1. Of how Inany heavens d.oes the Bjble S'peak? Nanle them. 
2. In whieh heaven was the visi.on of Revelation 12 seen? 
3. Of what \vas t.he WOlnan a symbol? 
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-4. \Vhat is meant by the sun, the Inoon and the twelve stars? 
5. "Yho was the child that was caught up to God? 
6. Who \Vas the dragon? 
7. Of which earthly goVel'nll1ent was he a sYlnbol? 
8. Of what is S~tan's warfare against Christ in heaven a fit 

illustration? 
9. 'Vhere did the WOlnan flee to escape -persecution, and how 

long did she ren1ain there? 
10. Explain how ~atan renews his persecutions. 
11. lIow was the wonlall helpe"tl? 
12. '~That is the character of the remnant church? 
13. Explain S~tan's last effo"rt to destroy the rBlllnant church 

of God. . " 

LESSON CXXI. 

THE BEAST OF HEV. 13: 1-10, 18. 

1. A be;;lst in synlbolic prophecy represents ~n earthly govel'n-· 
nlent. Rev. 13: 1; Dan. 7: 17, 23. 

2. That the seven-headed and ten-horned beast of Rev. 13: 1-10 
symbolizes the same governnlent as that represented by the dragon 
is seen from the fact that: , 

(a) Both had seven heads. Hev. 12; 3; 13: l. 
(b) Both had ten horns, denoting the ten kingdoms into which 

Home was divided. Rev. 12: 3; 13: 1; 17: 12. 
(c) Both persecuted God's people 1,260 days (;1:2 mouths equals 

1,260 days). Rev. 12: 6; 13: 5. 
(d) Both occupied the same seat; for the dragon gaye the 

beast his seat and great authority. Rev. 13: 2. , 
3. The wounding of the head and the going into captiyi~y of 

the beast denotes that the papacy lost support of earthly goveru- _ 
·nlents at the end of 1,260 days, in 1798. Hey. 13: 3, 10. See les-
son OIX, note 2.. . 

4. The dragon synlbolizes Rome under its pagan religion, and 
the beast under papacy-; for it is a fact that RonIe was pagan at 
first, and that paganism gave way to papacy. 

5. The fact that all were required to w,orship the beast proves 
that it }'epresents a religious po\ver requiring hOlllage and obedience 
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Rome. Rev. 13: 4, 8; 2 Thes., 2: 2-8. . 
6. All c6lintrie~ ,on whatever continent' found, . controlled, by 

any of the ten kingdoms of Europe must belong to the ~east of 
R~v ~ 13: 1-1 0 ~ , . " ! : ! -') , . \ ,,'!"! j. I 

7. The number 'of the beast is 666 (Rev'. 13: 18,), ahd this uuin .. ! 

bel' is found 'in the title once' worn by the pope up'On his pontifical 
crown, "Vicar of the'Son of God.') The .. numerical letters of the 
]~-atin ,title are as follows: ' " , ': 

V-I- C -A-R-I-lT (V)-S F-r-L-I-I D-E-I' 
5 1 100 0 0 1 5 9 0 1 50 11 500 0 1 equals 666 

See com men ts on Hev: 13: 18 \n rJ~honghts Oil Dan tel' and l1eve-: ' 
hl~ion) by U .. Snlith. " . 

8. At the time when he saw the head wounded or 'papacy go . 
into captivity, he saw another beast cO!lling on the stage of action. ! 

Hev. 13: 10-17. , . , 
9. This first beast (power or kingdom) will be destroyed at the; 

second advent. Rev. 19: 19-21.' ' 

QUES:fIONS. 

1. \Vh~t do symbolic beasts represent? 
2: Of what 'wel'e'the dragon and the beast SYDlbo]s? 
3. IIow many heads had. each? " " 
4. How many horns had each, and what .did they denote? 
5. Explain what is said about the period of persecution .. 
6. How did one succeed the other in authority? 
7. What is Ineant by the wounding of the head and going into 

captivity, and how fulfille'd? 
8. What did the dragon syuLbolize? 
9. Of what was the beast a symbol? Paragraph 5. 

io. How man~ countries in the world are synlbolized hy the 
beast? Paragraph 6. 

11. What is the number of the beast? 
12. Explain how this has been fulfilled. 
13. What was seen coming up at the time the beast went 'into. 

captivity? , 
14. What will become of the beast of Rev. 13: 1-10 or the power· 

of which jt is a sym·bol? 
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LESSON CXXIL 

THE TWO-HOHNED BEAST OF HEVELA'l'ION 13. 

1. T4e ten-horned beast of Hev. 13: 1-10 symbolizeq. the ROlllan 
kingdonl in its divided state undel' papacy, including the kingJOll1s 
of Europe and their dependencies. See lesson OXXI, paragraph G. 

2. 'rhe two-horned beast of Rev. 13: 11-17 synlholizes a sepa-
rate power; for- -

(a) It is a beast by itself, hence a separate governlnellt or 
power. Rev. 13: 11. . 

(b) It causes all within its own territory to worship the first 
heast. Rev. 13; 12. 

(c) The first beast see~ and ,,",-ltches the lllovemen ts of the two
horned beast. Rev. 13: 14. 

(d) The two-horned beast (the false prophet) will be destroyed 
at the second advent, together with the ten-horned. beast. Hev. 
19: 20. 

B. 'rhclt the hro-horncd l'C'Hl:'t symbolized thc l'llih·(l ~bte:3 i~ 
evident from the following: ~ . 

(a) The tlme ,yhen the United States was observed COlll,jlig into 
power was when the first beast was wounded and went jnto captivity 
ill] 719B. He\".];1:] 0, 11. Kec h;::~on (::\ .\J., pal'agl.'tl ph ;-L 

(b) The manner of its rise was like a growing plant cOllling 
"up ,out of the earth.') and this well repl'esents the "Qnited States) 
which has vecoIne a Inighty goverllment, Jargely through 12urchase 
of terri tor}" in contrast to the other beast, 'which cmne up out of 
the sea, through WArs of conquest. Hev. 13: 1; 11. 

(c) 'rhe territory must be that occupied bX the United StaLes, 
for the kingdoms of }Jurope and their dependencies arc. symbolized 
hy the ten-horned beast. Hev. 13: 11. 

(d) The government of the two-horned beast 111ust be 11 repuh
I ic; ror, first; it had not crowns upon its horns, like the ten-hornecl 
JJcHst, hence, no crowned ruler; second; the law-nlaking pm-\rcl' was 
j n tbe hands or the people, them that dwell on the earth. Hev. 
]3: 1,11,14. _ 

(~)' The hvo Jaulb-llke horns evidently denote the lamblike 
ehal'actel' of the leading prindples or civil and religious Eberty, as 
manifested through republ~eanisnl und Protestantism. Hey. 13: 11. 

(f) It was to make an image to the beast, and this is being 
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(lone by uniting church and state, as in Rome) by religious legisla
tion. Rev. 13: 14, 15. 

(g) It was to conlpel all to receive a mark, and this is being 
attenlpted by conlpelling all to keep Sunday, instead of the Sab
bath, which is regarded as a mark of Christianity. Hev. 13: 16, 17. 
See lesson CXI, paragraphs 5 and 6. 

(h) It was to sp~ak as a dragon, and this is being fulfilled 
through persecution for conscience sa.l<e. Rev. 13: .ll. 

(i) It was to do wonders, and this is lllanifestec1 already to it 

certain degree throug~l modern spiritualism, which had its rise in 
the United States; and hence this beast is called the false prophet. 
Rev. 13: 13, 14; 19: 20. 

4. 'rhls government represented by the two-horned bf~ast will 
exist until Jesus comes. for it is destroyed bv the second advent. 
Rev. 19: 19, 20.' .., oJ 

5. God, in mercy, sends an angel to wal'lI the people against 
, worshipi~g the beast or the image, and against receiving the Inark 

of the beast. Rev. 13: 12,15-1'1; 14: 9-1(1. 

QTJESTIONB. 

1.' 'Vhat did the beast of Rev. 13: 1-10 sYluuolize, and how 
luuch elid it include? 

2. What does the two-horned beast denote? 
3. What proves ·it to be a separate governlllent? 
4. vVhich beast or power does it cause all to worship? 
5. Which beast or power watches these nlovements? 
6. Which two beasts are destroyed together, and what does it 

prove? . , 
, 7. vVhat present government fulfilled the specifications: 

( a) rrin1e of COIning up? 
(b) n1anner of rising? 
( c) Terri tory? 
.( d) 'The government? 
( e ) Lam blike character? 
( f) lVlaking of the image? 
(g) Mark of the beast? 
( It) 'Speaking as a dragon? 
( i) Doing, wpnders ? 
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8. rro which point of tiIlle does this prophecy carry us? Para
graph ,4. 

9. vYhat l11essage is sent to warn the people of this deceiving 
power? 

LE8S0N CXXIII. 

'fIlE UNION OIl' CHunCH AND STATE IN RO:M:E DEVELOP}j}D THE l>,APACY 

OR THE BEAST OF REV. 13: 1-10, 18. 

1. After the last pagan persecution, which lasted about ten 
years, the enlperors Constantine and Licinius issued jointly in 313 
a decree, granting "liberty anc1 full freedom to the Christians to 

'observe their own lnode of worship;" and also "that each Iuay have 
the privilege to select and to worship whatsoever divinity he 
pleases.," '1,1his was fun religious liberty. The saIne decree directed 
that all church propert)' taken f1'0111, Christians should be restored 
to them. Eusebius' Ecclesiastical I-listory, book X, chapter 5. 

2. But the Catholic church disputed the right of heretics to the 
title of Christians, and hence they had no right to receive property 
or nloney taken from thenl undeI~ the persecution's, whereupon Con
stantine finany legalized the Roman Catholic church by decreeing 
that it was "the legitjmate and lllOst holy Catholic religion;" and 
therefore the "most holy Catholic church." Ib'id.J book X, chapter 6. 

3. rrhis ended religious liberty for Christians; for now the 
state had decided which \vas the true religion and the legitiIllatc 
church, and all other Christians were regarded and treated as 
heretics. 

·4. According to Sozolllen's Ecc1esia£tical History,. book I, chap
ter 8, paragrapll 2, Constantine "enjoined the observance" of ((fhe 
I-iord's day," "the first day of the "Teek," "likewise the day before 
the seventh (Friday) ," and that "God should be served with l)ray
ers and supplication." This was truly religious legislation. 

N ote.-· The following is a copy of Constantine's famous Sunday law 
issued in 321. A. D.: "On the venerable day of the sun, let the magistrates 
and the people residing in the cities rest, and let an workshops be closed. 
In the country, however, persons engaged in agriculture may freely ::;nd 
lawfully ,continue their pursuits; because it often happens that another day 
is not sp suitable for grain-sowing or for vine-planting; lest 'by neglecting 
the proper moment for such operations the bounty of heaven should be 
lost." See Encyclopedia of Universal Know ledge, article HSabbath"; alsQ 
Chambers' Encyclopedia) article "Sabbath." . 
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5. At the Council of Laodicea, A. D. 365, the Catholic church 
adopted a canon forbidding Christians, under a curse, to k~ep Sab
bath, but requiring all to rest on Sunday. Index Canonul11, page 
259. See lesson CXI, paragraph 6. 

6. Later we find: Catholic' Christians petitioning the enlperor 
for stricter Sunday laws, which, in due tinle, were granted~ and "in 
this way, the church received help from the state for the further
ance of her ends." Neander's Church History, VoL II, section 3, 

- part 2, division 3, paragraphs { 5, pages 299-301. 
7~ Constantine decreed that the clergy of the Catholic church 

should be exempt from all public offices, that public money should 
be granted to the churches, and that po\ver was granted to correct 
the €)rring o~es. Eusebius' Ecclesiastical lIistory, "book_ X, chapters 
6, 7. " 

8. Summary: In harnl0ny with the above, we find the follow
ing successive steps led t~ the developnlent and establishment of 
papacy-the union 0.£ church and 'state in Rome; as synlbo1i.zcd by 
the ten-horned "beast of Rev. 13: 1-10, 18. 

, (a) The 'state, through its enlpel'OrS, acknowledged anel sup
port~cl the Roman Catholi.c religion as the true -religion of the 
empIre. 

(b) Sunday laws were enacted and enforced, and the keeping 
of Sunday was r.egar.ded as a 111ark of Christianity. 

(c) The keeping of the Sabbath, the seventh clay of the week, 
was regarded as a mark ,of hel'esy~ anel. those who kept it were ,per
secuted for it. 

(d) By the aid of the civil power, papacy enf01~ced other relig
ious dogmas in the same manner. 

QUESTIONS. 

L Which emperor granted religious liberty after the last pagan 
persecution? 

2. State the liberty granted. 
3. What about returning church property? 
4. 'Vho disputed the title to Christians outsic1e the Ca'tholic 

church? 
5. What was involved in this dispute? Paragraph 2. 
o. By whom was this dispute finally settled? 
7. ""Vhat did the Roman C"atholi.e church become thereby? 
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8. How did tbis affect religious liberty?' 
9. Of what days· did Oonstantine afterward enJOln the ob-

servance? 
10. 'Vhen was 'Constantine's faulons Sunday law passed? 
11. '''hat did it prohibit, and what did it pernlit? 
12. What la:w was passed about 365 at the Oouncil of Laoc1icea ? 
13. ~That did Ohrjstians later petition for, and why? 
14. "Vere their petitions granted.? 
15. 'Vhat favors were granted the clergy and church? 
16. Trow were persons of other pel'snas]ons to be treated? 
J 7. State the Ionr successive steps, which,. in harmony with the 

above, led to the development of the papacy. 

JJESSON OXXIV. 

UNION Ol!' OHUROH AND STATE IN THE UNITBD STATES DEVEJ,OP'S ~n:n] 

IMAGE OF THE BEA.ST. RBV. 13: 11-17. 

1. Religious liberty is granted to the citizens of the United 
States by the first amendment to the con stitu ti 011 , as follows: "Oon
gress shall make no law respecting the establishment of religion or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof." 

2. But during the last forty years varjous. orga.nizations have 
been f{)rmed for the purpo:::.e of securing such an an1endment to the 
constitution "as will indicate tbat thls is a Ohrlstian Dation, and 
place aU Ohristian laws, institutions and usages of 0111' governmen t 
on an undeniable legal basis in the fundamental law of the land." 
Rut up to date they have failed to accOlnplh:h the]r object. 

3. On Feb. 29, 1892, the Supreme Oourt of the lJniten States 
rendered a decision,- in which the following expressions occur: 
"This is a religious peop]e;" "this is a religious nation," and "this 
is a Christian nation." A pp~ndix to Union of Ohurch and State, 
page.s 7, 11, J2. 

4. By this..decision, the Ohristian religion, to the exclusion o·r 
all other religions, is the true religion of the United States. Just 
Hke ROlne. when Constantine decided the Catho]ic church was the 
only legitimate church. . • 

5. When the managers of the 'Vorld's Fair in Ohicago in 1892 
. asked Congress for financial aid to that enterprise, many clergy-
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men, both Protestmlt and Catholic, petitioned Congr~ss not to grant 
this aid unless the managers would agree to close the gates on 
Sunday. 

Note I,-Congress had many years before been petitioned for a Sunday 
law. but ttp to this time they have failed. to prevail upon Congress to pass 
such a law. 

6. On July 10, 1892, the following aIueJidment was offered to 
the appropriation bjl1: "And that provision has been Inade by the 
proper authoribes for the closing of the exposition on the Sabbath 
clay." ~rhe r~ason offered for this proposed amendment was the 
fourth. or Sabhath, COlllI11anc1rnent, which was read by the secretary_ 
C011greBsiona I Record: July J 0, 1892, page 6614. 

7. Then followed a long djscllEsion on the Sabbath question, in 
which it was proved that the seventh day, and not the first, was the 
Sabbath accor'ding to the comnuindment. 

8. all. July 12, the provision was changed to ~'ead as follO'ws: 
"And that provision has been made by the proper authority for the 
closing of the exposition on the first day of the week, commonly 
called Sunclay/' and flnal1y passe(l. Congression:ll HccorclJ .T uly 
12, 1802, page W{,01. . 

9. 'Froill the above it is evident that Congress, with God's Sab
bath law before them: set aside the Lord's Sabbath, and substituted 

- the first clay of the week jn It:s place as the day on which the exposi
tion should close. -

10. But since Congress required, on certain conditions, the ob
servance of the first day of the week, a religious institution, it 
thereby ignored the principle of the first anlendment to the consti
tution, which prohibits religious legislation. 

11. vVhile the various state constitutions grant religious liberty 
and prohibit religious legislation, yet nearly every state has a Sun
day law, most of which have exemption clauses favOl'ing those who 
observe tbe seventh nay, or Satnrda'y~ as the Sabbath. 

12. From the above it is evident that the United States-has fol-
10wed Rome in the- various steps or religious legislation, and thus 
the image t{) the -heast i~ in process, of formation. \ 

Note 2,-Read chapter XXXVIII in Bible Text-Book for further infor
mation on lmion of church and state in the United States. . , 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. \\That does the first alnendnlent to the constitution vouchsafe 
to its subjects? 

2. vVhat has been done to bring about a change in the constitu .. 
tion? 

B. \Vhat has the United States Supreme Court decided COl1cern
j)lg the religion of. thjs nation? 

4. \Vhat is real]y implied in this decision? 
5. On which special occasion ,vas Congress petitioned for legis

lation in favor of Sunday law? 
6. \Vas this the first petition to Congress for a Sunday law? 

See note 1. 
7. \-Vhat was the first legislation proposed in Congress, and what 

l'eason was given? Paragraph 6. 
~ 8. \\That discussion followed? 

9. \Vhat waS the result of this discussjon? Paragraph 7. 
10. Explain how Congress set aside the Sabbath of the IJord, 

aJ)d substituted Sunday for jt. " 
11. \Vhat alnendment to the constitution did Congress ignore 

by this Sunday legislation? 
. 12. WH-at do the various state 'constitutions grant? \Vhat do 

they prohihi t ? . 
13. \Vhat m.ay be said about th~ state Sunday ]a'ws in general? 
14. \Vhat is heing developed in the United States by this relig

ions lcgislaboll? 

I;ESSON CXXV. 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST. 

1. The observance of the Sabbath instituted by God was a sign 
of loyalty to him and his worship. ]~ze. 20: 1.2, 20. 

2. The observance of the day dedicated by Aaron to the golden 
calf was a sign of obedience to Aaron) as well as fl sign of worship
ing that idDl. Ex. 3.2: 1-6. 

3, The keeping of the feast dedicated by J eroboanl to the golneD 
cahres he set up 'at Betl1el and Dan was a slgn or J11ark of loyalt:y to 
him and also a sign of worshiping those jdols. 1 Kings 12: 28-33. 

4. The obsel'vance of the days cleCljcated tQ Baal was a mark of 
id·o]ab~ jn IsraeL H9sea 2: 13. -
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5. When the Galatian ChristiaI!s returned to the observance of 
clays dedicated to idols it was a sign of apostasy, as well·as a Inark 
of idolatry. Gal. 4: 8-10. 

6. From the above it is evident that the religious observance of 
days is a sign or Illark of loyalty to the power instituting such days. 

7. And just as the observance of the Sabbath .is a sign of loyalty 
to God, so the observance of Sunc1ay instead of the Sabbath will 
be a mark of loyalty to the power fOl'bic1ding Sabbath rest and 
requiring Sllllclay rest, jnstead thereof. ROlU. G: 1.6. 

8. Now it is generally admitted that there is no divine authority 
for the observance of Sunday as a Sabbath, therefore it cannot be a 
sign of divine worship to observe that day as a Sabbath. 

9. The Roman Catholic church changed the Sabbath fro:rn the 
seventh to the first day of the week, and by the aid of the civil 
po\yer compelled its observance. See lesson CXI, paragraphs 5, 6; 

,lesson CXXIII, paragraphs 4-6. 
10. Furthermore" the Catholic church regards the observance 

of the first day of the week, or Sunday, which she has instituted as . 
a mark of her authority and "power to institute festivals' of pre·· 
-cept." The following will prove this: . 

Q. '''What warrant have you for keeping the Sunday, preferably 
to the ancient Sabbath, which was the Saturday?') 

A ns.-"l,N e have for it ,the authority of the Catholic church 
and apostolic tradition." .. 

Q. "Does the Scripture anywhere command the Sunday to be 
kept. for the . Sabbath ?" . 

Ans.-"The Scripture comnlands us to hear the church (l\1att. 
28: 17; Luke 10: 16), and to' hold £'ast the traditions of the apos
tles (2 Thess. 2: 15); but the Scripture does not in particular 
mention thi.s· change of the Sabbath." Catholic. Christian In
structed, page 202. 

Q. "How prove you that the church has power to COnlTImnu. 
feasts and holy days?" 

Ans.-"By the very act of changing the Sabbath into Sunday, 
which Protestants allow .. or; a~d therefore they fondly contradict 
themselves, by keeping Sunday strictly, and breaking most othor 
feasts commanded by the same church." 

Q. «How prove you that-?" 
A 11,8.' "Because _ by keeping Sunday. they ackrwwledge the 

church's power to ordain feasts and to command them under sin, 
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and, by not keeping the rest by her commanded, they again deny, in 
fact, the same power." Douay Catechism, page 58. See also Doc-
trinal Catechism, page 174. /-

11. From the above quotations it is evident that the Catholic 
church regards the observance of Sunday as a nlark of obedience to 
her authority. . 

12. But since the beast of Rev. 13: 1-10 is a symbol of Honle 
under papacy, and since ,sunday rest is an institution of papacy, 
thereforE? the Sunday-Sabbath must be the nlark of the beast which 

. represented papacy, \ 
13. Now when the time comes that the TJnitecl States win £01'

bi(l Sahbath keeping and enforce the observance of: Sunday (the 
nlark of the beast), then \\'ill the Jjkeness (image) to the bei1st be 
perfected. rrhen will those ~Nho knowingly keep this luan-nladc 
Sabbath, instead of tbe I..IDrd's Sabbatb, -be worshiping the beast 
or his inlage, and receive tbe nlark of the beast. Bev. 13: 14-17 . 

• QUESTI9NS. 

1. V,That is a sign of loyalty to God? 
2. '~That was a sign of worshiping the golden calf? 
3. "Tbat was a nlark of Baal worshjp? 
4. State the sign of apostasy "with the Galatians. 
5. Of what is the religious observance of a day a sign? 
G. Of what nlust Sunday observance, then, be a lnark? 
7. 'Vhat is generally admitted in regard to the authority for 

Sunday observance? 
8. Who claims to have changed the Sabbath? 
9. What evid-ence does the Catholic church produce .to prove 

that sbe cbanged the Sabbath? Paragr'aph 10. 
10 . .state what the Catholic cburch offers as a Inal'k of het> 

power and authority. Paragraph 10. 
11. Name the 'beast which 1S a symbol of the papacy.' 
12. What is really, then, the mark of the beast? 
13. 'Vhen will the United States finally have perfected the 

inlage to the beast? 
14. When will 3liY one really receive the mark of the beast? 

• 
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LESSON CXXVI. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS CXX TO cxxV. 
, 

1. Of what was the woman of Hevelation 12 a symbol? See 
lesson CXX, paragraph 2 (a). 

·Z. vVhat is indicated by the sun, moon and twelve stars? 
3. vVho was the dragon, and of what was he a symbol? 
4. Relate what is said about the persecution of the woman. 
5. Of what was the beast of Rev. 13: 1-10 a symbol? 
6. Prove that the dragon and the seven-headed beast symbolize 

the same government. Lesson CXXI, paragraphs 2 (a) to (cl), 
4, 5. , 

. 7. Explain the nleaning of the wounded head. 
8. How has papacy branded itself with the nUlnber 666? 
9. When and how did papacy receive a deadly wound? 

10. At what .,time was the two-horned beast seen coming up? 
Rev. 13: 10, 12. _ 

11. Give two reasons showing that the two-horned beast symbol
izes a separate government. Lesson CXXII, paragraph 2 (a) 
to (c). 

12. Show how the United Stutes fulfilled the specifications of 
the two-horned beast, as to time and manner of ,rise, territory and ' 
government. 

13. State what is said about making an image and enforcing the 
mark of the beast. 

14. 'VYhat steps led to the union of church and state In Rome? 
Lesson CXXIII;paragraphs 2-4,8 «a) to (d). 

15. How did Sunday become a Sabbath, and how was it en-
forced? . 

16. vVhat liberty is vouchsafed to the citizens of the United 
.J 

States? Lesson CXXIV, paragraph 1. ' 
17. What efforts have been Inade to change the constitution? 
18. 'Nhat' decision has the Supreme Court made regarding the' 

religion of this nation? , , 
19. Relate how Congress has legislated in regard to the Sab-

bath 'and Sunday. Ibid] paragraphs 6-8. ' 
20. \YhB:t has Oongress ignored.in so doing? Ibid, paTagraph 

10. 
21. In whose footsteps has our government been following in 

this religions legislation? 
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22. Of what- is the religious observance of a day a dign dr . Inark ? 
Lesson OXXV, paragraphs 1-7. . . 

23. 1s there .any divine authority for Sunday observance? 
24 .. 'Vho instituted· the Sunday Sabbath? 
25. Of what does papacy regard Sunday obse'r'vance a sign? 

Ibid .. paragraph 10. 
26. \Vhat was a sym bol of papacy? Ans.-The Beatlt of Hey. 

13: 1-10. . 
27. Of what, then, is the Sunday institution a sign or 111ark: 

Ans.-It is the mal'k of the -beast. Ibid) paragraph 12. 
28. \Vhen the thue conles that the United States shall, by law, 

enforce Sunday -observance, what prophecy will thereby be fulfilled? 
Ib'id) paragraph 13; liev. ]3:14-17. 

LESSON ;'OXXVII. 

THE l!;IRST ANGEL)S MESSAGE-THE ANG1!1LS OJ!' REV. lQ :1-11; 14 :6, 7. 

1. rJ.1be book of Daniel was closed and sealed till the tiIne or the 
end, which began at the end of the 1,260 days, or years, that ended 
in 1798. Dan. 11: 33-35; 12.: 4, U. _ 

2. In Hevelatio?- 10 we find an angel with an open book COIning 
in at the close of the second woe, the sixth trumpet, which ended 
in 1840. _ See lesson OX\TIII, paragraph 8; Hev. 10: '(; 11: 14. 

3. This -open book can be no other than the book of Daniel, 
which was closed to the tinle of the end, when it was to be opened 
and unsealed. Dan. 12: 4, 9. 

4. The opening of the book l11ust mean that the pI:ophecies of 
Daniel will be studied) understood and preached to all on sea and 
land. Rev. 10: 1, 2. ~ 

5. That.there should he time no 1ongel' Illllst mean that the p;;o
'phetic period~ spoken of in Dan. 8: 14; 12: 11-13, were soon t.) 
ena. Rev. 10: 5, 6. 

6. The longest of these p1'ophetic periods ended in 1844. Sec 
lesson OX III. , 

7. The eating of the book and its sweetness 11luSt mean the care
ful study of this prophetic book and the. joy that they" felt in ex
pecting the Lord to co:me at the end of the 2,300 yeal's, or in 1844 .. 
Rev. 10: 8-10; Ps. 119: 103. .. 
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8. The' bitter feeling experienced after eating it must denote 
the bitter experience those felt when Christ did not come, as they 
expected, on Oct. 22, 1844. Rev. 10: 11. 

9. But the church was to continue to prophesy or teach after 
the end of the prophetic periods. Rev. 10: 11 .. 

10. vVhile the angel "of Revelation 10 says, tinle, prophetic timo, 
shall be no longer, another angel follows, proclaiming the hour of 
God's judgment is at hand. Rev. 14: 6, 7. 

J.Vote I.-It should be observed that the angel of Rev. 14: H, 7, follows the 
.angel of Rev. 10. for' there is no angel mentioned between these two. 
Agaill, the angel of Rev. 10 tea(hes that prophetic time would end in 1844, 
while the angel of Rev. 14: 6, 7 says that the hOtlr of his judgment is' 
come. See lesson CXXVIIL ' 

11. The angel 'of Rev. 14: 6, 7, represents a world-wide gospel 
message, including the judgnlent message and worship of the true 
God. Rev. 14: 6, 7. .• , 

Note 2.-The fol1owing will show how extensively the first angers mes-
sage was preached: • . 

"In .1829, 1830, 1831, 1833 and 1834, no less than six prophetical jour
nals were established at London, Dublin and Edinburg, conducted by ahle 
pens and cultured min.ck Between the years 1828 and .1834 some forty or 
fifty different volumes on prophecy were issued in Great Britain. Besides 
these, over th irty \-vell-known and godly men put forth fully sixty works 
in defense of the pre-millennial advent. The agitation of the grand ques
tion was intense. Irving wrote a dozen books on prophecy, and discoursed 
with rare eloquence to audiences estimated at 61000 and even 12,000 per
sons, in the open air, in the towns of England and Scotland. Wolfe fear
lessly uttered the advent cry throughout the wide east, anel 'McN eile thun
dered the message from his pulpit in great London. vVithin fifteen years 
after the first conference at Albury, 300 ministers of the Church of Eng
land alone were pro~laiming the speedy end, and the historian 'N[acanlay 
asserted that the believers in the ancient faith, looking for the immediate 
appearing arid kingoom, equaled in_ number the entire. population of the 
Jews in Great Britain. "-Reign of Christ on Earth, pages 3'~ 7, 34R. 

, HIn 1881~ Joseph Wolfe, D. D., was sent as a missionary from Great 
Britain to labor among the Jews of Palestine. 1-~e~ according to his jour
nals, between the years 1821 and 18.45, proclaimed the Lord's speedy advent 
in Palestine, Egypt on the shores of the Red Sea, 'Mesopotamia, the Cri
mea, Persia, Georgia, throughout the Ottoman empire~ in Greece, Arabia. 
Turkey, Rokhara, Afghanistan, Cashmere, Hindoostan, Thibet, in Holland, 
Scotland, Ireland. at Constantinople, J erllsaiel11, St. Helena, also on ship
hoarel in the 1\1editerranccit1, and at New York City, to all denominations. 
He declares that he has preached among J e\-vs. Turks, 'Mohammedans, Pat'-

'sees. Hindoos, Chaldeans, Yesiedes, Syrians, Sabeans, to pashas, sheiks, 
shahs, the kings of Organtsh and Bokhara, the queen of Greece, etc." 
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"As early as 1842, second advent publications had been sent to every 
missionary station in Europe, Asia, Africa and America on both sides of 
the Rocky lvfollntains." "The commanders of our vessels and sailqrs tell 
us that they touch no port where this proclamation has not preceded them, 
and frequent inquiries respecting it are .made of them." Rise and Prog
ress of Seventh-day Adventists, pages ] 8, 4~. 

• 

QU'ESTIONS . 

. 1. \Vhich book was sealed till the thne of the elld, and 'when did 
that time begin? 

2. At which time do we find au open' book? 
3. vVhich book HUlst it be that is spoken of 1)1 Hev. 10: 1, 2? 
4. \Vhat does it mean when it says the book was open? . 
5. \Vhat kind of time should be no longer? 
6. vVhen did the longest prophetic period or Daniel end? 
7. 'Vhnt is indicated by eatin~. the book? 
8. \Vhat js meant .by the sweet blste and the bittel' feeling expe

l'iellCed jn eating the book? 
9 .. 'Vhat Blust the church continue to do after the end of the 

prophetic. period? 
] O. \Vhich angel followed the one i'n Hevelation ] 0 ? 
]1. ,Vhatdid the ~Jlgel of Rev. 14: 6, 7, pl'ocla,in)?' 
] 2,. "rhat is inc-Judea ill this messilge, a nu how extensi vely ha~ 

it been prOcli'limed? ]~0ad note 2. ' 

L,ESSON ex XVIII. 

THE INVESTIGATIVE .JUDGl1ENT. 

1. 'rhe Scriptures tC(l(;h that there will be a jndg1l1ellt in heflYCn 
just befOl'e the 'second adyent. Dan. 7: 9, 10; Hey. 11.: 18 ; 
22: 11, 12. 

2. The reason for tJJis judgment is this: Sins aTe forgiven, on 
condition that an are confessed and forsaken, and that the per801:. 
)8 faitbful tin the end, Rnd hence an investigation becomes neces·· 
!5ary to, ascertain how many have c0J11pli.ed. with these conditions, 
hence the jnvestigative judgment. 1 John 1: 9; Provo 28; 13 ; 
J\!f.att. 24: 13; Rev. 22: 1J, J 2. 

3. There are several books used in connection with this jllflg
Inent: 
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«(t) The hook of life, containing t11e names of thosc who haVI~ 

turned to God. pan. I{: 9,'10'; Ex. 32: 32; Phil. 4:.3; Hev. 3: 5. 
(b)· Books of remcnlbrance, in which are written the worcls·t1nd 

actions of all. 1'la1. 3: 16; Hev. 20': 12. 
4. rrhe juc1gn1ent.is carried on in the second apartn19nt, wherein 

is the ark containi.ng the law of Gael. DRn. 7.: £I, 10';. Rev. 11: 
J8, 19. 

5. All are to be judged by the law in the ark. Hom. 2; 12, lG; 
.Tames 2: 8-12; Rev. 11: 18, 1 V. . 

6. Guardian- angels who have recorded the words and actlon~ 
_ of Goers people are present and serve as witnesses. Dan. 10': 9~ lQ; 

Heb. 1: 13, 14; "Nratt. 18: 10'; Acts 5: 19; ]i}ccl. 5': 6; :Mal. 3: IG. 
7. All are judged according to their words and.deeds, as 1'e

cordec1in the books. l\{al. 3: 16; Hev. 20: 12, 13; :Matt. 12: 36, 37. 
8. Those who have eo['npliec1 with all the conditions of salvation 

will have their names confessed before the Pather, and their 1:;1nS 
blotted out. ~I[att. 10': 32; Acts 3 : 19; l{eb. 9 : .28-2(). ~ 

9. The names of a]1' the faithful will relnaln in the hook of life. 
and they 'Yin never clle. Rev. 3: 5; 20': 15. . 

10'. rrhose who have failed to comply with the conditions of sal
vtltion or those who have apostatized- ""ill have their naUles blotted" 
out of the book of hfe, and they win have to snffer £01' all their sins 
at last. Ex. 32: 32, 33; Eze. 18: 24; 33: 12; :N[att. 18: 23:'35. 

11. ~rJe invesbgative judgment anel the consequent blotting 
olit or atoning for sins in the heavenly sanctuary is tb~ sanle in 
character as the work of atonement in. the typical sanctuary. Lev. 
16 : 13-19; I-Ieb. 9: 23-2V; Dan. 8: 14. . 

12. The atonement work, or the cleansing of the heavenly sanc
tuary and the investigative judgment, began at the end of the 2~3DO 
prophe,ti c flnys! 01' in 1844, and is still in progress, bnt will soon 
close. Dan. 8: 14; 7: 9, 10'; Hev. 22: 11; see lesson LXXXII. 

13. At the close- of Christ's ministration in the heavenv. sanc
tuary, he will receive the kingdom, of which the New J erlisalem 
(the bride, the Lanlb's wife) is the capital, . and this reception of 
the eity is ealled a nlarriage. Dan. 7: 13, 14; }\fatt. 25: 1-10; 
H ev. 21: 2,. 9, 10'. . 

14. The people fasted and prayed on the clay of atonement, dur- . 
lng the old. dispensation: s·o should people now seek God hefore the· 
final decree is passed. l .. ev. 23: 27-29; Zeph. 2: 1-3; Rev. 22: 11. 

• 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. \\That 'w'ork will take place 'in heaven just before Jesus 
'conIes? 

2. vVhat is the reason for such a jud~p;lent? 
3. Describe the books used in this judglllent. 
4. In which apartment of the he;lvenly sanctuary is this judg-

111ent held? . 
..,., 5, By what are they judged? 
'.,p. Who are the witnesses? \Vho is the judge? Dan. '7: 9, J O. 
7. According to what are they judged? 
8. \Vhose :nal1les only will be confessed before the Father? 
9. vVhose llames remain jl1 the book of life? 

10. \Vhose names are blotted out, and, for what l1lust they all 
suffer? ' 

11. To what does this investigative judg111ent and blotting out, 
of sins correspond in the service of the earthly sanctuary? 

12. \Vhen,did th~ investjgative judgment begin, and when will 
it end? .. 

13. \~That will Christ re'ceive at the close of his nlinistrv in the 
heavenly sanctuary? .' 

14. \Vhat onght people. to do during the tinle of the investign-
, bye judgment? _ 

14. 'Vhat decree ends it an? Zeph. 2: 1-3; Rcv. 22: 11. 

LESSON CXXIX. 

TH)~ SEOOND :MESSAGE A ND ~r'HE MIDNIGHT ORY. 

1. The doctrine of Christ's flclveJlt was also based upon the fn1-
flllnlellts of Ohrjst's predictions in, J\iatt. 24: 3, 29, 34, '-J2-51" :.1:;

well as upon Dan. 8: 14; Hev. 10: 1-7; ]4: 6,7. 
2. 'rhosc who preached the nrst angel's ]11Cssage in t~e United 

States began to reckon the 2,300 days, 01' years, £1'0]U the beginnillg 
of 457 B. 0., and consequently the 2,300 clays would end in the 
spr:ing of 1844, which, according to Jewish tjn1e, el1d.ed on 1\f arch 
2], 1844., .' 

3. But wnen Jesus did not come on :~March 2.1, 1844, as expected, 
they studied the suhjecC TIl ore carefully, and discovered that thc 
COlll111and to restore and rebnHc1 .J erllsalem in 457 B. C. d:id not go 
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into effect till about six months after this yea;r had expired, and 
hence the 2,300 days woilld not end till in the fall of 1844. Dan. 
8:14; 9:25; Ezra. 7:6-11, etc. 

4. The day of atonement, the tenth day of the seventh lTIonth, 
fell in 1844 on October 22, at which time it was believed the 2,300 
days would end. Dan. 8: 14; Lev. 23: 27. 

5. Upon this day, Oct. 22, 1844, they expected Ohrist to come 
to j'udge, and by fire' to cleanse the earth,. which they supposed 
was the sanctuary. Dan. 8: 1'4; 2 Peter 3: 10. . 

6. But the sanctuary to be cleansed was not on earth, hut in 
heaven. Dan. 8: 14; Heb. 8: 1, 2; 9: 12, 24-26. 

7. After the throne of God had been placed in Hte second apaTt
ment of the heavenly sanctuary (Dan. 7;9, 10), then the Son of 
(Vlan came with the clouds, not to the earth, but to the 'Ancient or 
Days, or the Father, at which time. the work 6f the investigative 
judgment began. Dan 7: 9, 10, 13, 14; Gl'eat Oontroversy, page:c; 
479, 480. See lesson LXXXI. 'paragraph 5, notes 1, 2. 

8. rI'he advent movement of 1843 and 1844 is illustrated bv 
0/ 

ten virgins, who went out to meet· the Bridegroom; five of these 
were wise and took oil in their lamps, but the others took no oil. 
1\Iatt. 25: 1-4. 

9. The virgins represent the professed children of God (2 Oor. 
11 : 2; Hev. 14: 4); the lan1ps, the Word of God (Ps. 119: 105; 2 
Peter 1: 19); the oil, the Holy Spirit (lJ chn 2: 20, "!,; Acts 
10: 38). . 

10. The, tarrying of the Bridegroom illustrates the disappoint
ment in the spring of 1844, 'when Jesus did not come as they ex
pected, hence they said he tarried accora i.ng to J\1att. 25: 5; Hab. 
2: 1-3. 

11. During the t.arrying time the virgins slumbered till about 
midnight, rn.idway between NIarch 21 and Oct. 22, 1844, when 
they discovered their mistake, and saw that the 2,300 days would 
end on Oct. 22, 1844. Matt. 25: 5, 6. 

12. Following this discovery: the rrridnight cry was proclaimed 
by thern with a divine po"\ver in the United States, that led to the 
conversion of. many thOllSanaS, who, by faith, went in with the 
Bridegroom to the marriage. 

13. 'The greater part of Ohristendom rejected the advent mes
sage of 1844; and hence God left or rejected them, and this caused 
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the 11lOral or spiritual fall of Babylon. l1ev. 14: 8 J. Great Contro
versy, pages 377-382, 389. 

14. 'I'his gave rise to the second angel's Illes sage of Rev. 14: 8, 
which unih~d with the midnight cry, and resulted in calling out 
oyer 50,000 believers in about three nlonths. Ibid; pages 376, 
393-402. 

15. The joy and sorrow which Adventi8ts experienQ.cd, at that 
til1'1e are well illustrated by the experience John had in eating the 
book. Rev. 10: 8-10. The disciples of Christ in his day had a 
Silnilal' cxpericnce. See 1\1 att. 2,1: ] -11; Luke 24: 17-21. 

16. But another, the. third lllCs8age, was to follow and be pro
claimed to an the world ere Jesus comes. Rey. 10: 11; 14: 9-14. - . 

N ote.-For historic notes 011 this lesson read Bible Text-Book, pages 
131-137. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. Upon what was the doctrine of Christ's second cOlnillg based? 
2. 'Vhen did they first expect the 2,300 days would end? 
3. 'Vho did they expect would then come? 
4. '\Vhat did they discover ,upon a careful review of their compu-

tations of time? 
5. 'Vhen did the tenth day of the seventh nlODth COBle ill 1844? 
6. "That did they expect would occur on that day? ... 
7. But was the earth the sanctuary to be cleansed? 
8. 'To what place was God's throne nloved before the judgillen t 

began? 
9. 'Vho canle tv the Father after that? 

10. By what was the advent lllovenlent of 1843 and 1844 .jJlus-
trated? 

11. 'Vhonl did the virgins represent? The laillps? The 011? 
12. 'Vhat did the tal'ryjng of the Bridegl'OOl1l illustrate? 
13. "That did the virgins do during the tarrying tillle? 
14. V\That followed 'when'it was discovered ~hat the 2,300 days 

ended on Oct. 22, 1844? 
15. Ho\v did Christians regard that. advent nlessage? 
16. 'Vhat was the result of rejecting the nlessagl?? 
17. '~That message then followed, and what was the result? 
] 8. Tell of the experience of the Adventists at that time? 
19. What .message was yet to follow? _ 
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LESSON CXXX. 

THE THIllD MESSAGE, REV. 14: 9-12. 

1. The third angel follows the first two angels, and proclahns 
the Inost solen1n message ever given to this earth. Rev. 14: 9-12 .. 

2. The message includes the following: 
(a) It warns against the worship of the beast and his itnage, 

and against receiving the 111ark of the beast. Rev. 14: 9··li. 
( b) It teaches obeclience to the comlnanc1rnen ts of God. .R ey. 

14: 12. 
(c) It teaches the f~lith of Jesus~the go~pel of Christ. Same 

verse . 
. (d) It teaches patience. Same verse. 
(e) It is the last message to be given to the worlel before Christ 

comes. Rev. 14: 9-14. 
3. 'The beast of Rev. 13: 1-10, 18, is a symbol of the papacy 

united to the state by whose aid she enforces her c1ogn1us. ,. Sec· los
~on CXXI. 

4. The in1age of the beast is the two-horned heast of Rev. 13: 
11-17, which is a sJlnbol of the United States as it wi.ll be, \"hen 
church and state will finally be lmitec1 and religious dogmas are 
enforced by law. See lesson CXXII. 

5. '1'he n1al'k of the beast is the Sunday Sabbath, which the 
. CHtholic church has jnstitutecl in place of the Lord's Sabbath, the 

sign of Goel's 'authority. Rev. 14 >9-11; Eze. 20: 12, 20; See 
lesson CXXV. 

6. Those who refuse to heed the warning against the beast and 
image worship and receiving the ll1ark will chink of the unmingled 
wrath of Goc1, ,which is the seven last plagues. Rev. 14: 9-11 ; 

,15: 1, g ~ 1 G : 1, 2~ etc. 
~.Those who. in the face of bitter persecution, refuse to wor

ship the beast and, his jJ?,lage, anc1 refuse to receive the mark (keep 
Sl1nday~Sabbath) win be saved at last. Rev. 20: 4. . 

8. That generation which lives at the time this message is given 
to the world win live tin the plag~les fall anc1 tin .Iesm:; comes. 
Rev. J4: 9-14; 15: 1~ 8; 16: 1,2,16. 

9. The sealing lnessageof Rev. 7: 1-4 and the third angel''S 
Inessage of Rev. 14: 9-12 are contenlp·orary. 
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10. Those who keep the Lord's -Sahbath will thereby receive the 
seal of God; and those who keep Sunday, knowing that it is a papal 
institution, will at last receive the mark of the beast. 

, QUESTIONS. 

1. What may be said of the third angel's message P' 
2. What does it warn against? ~ ~ 
8. What does it say about the {;Olllnlandmcnts of God? 
21-. 'Vhen is this message to be given? 
5. Of ,,,hat is the beast a sYl11bol? 
6. Explain the inlage-beast. 
7. 'Vhat is the mark of the beast? 
8. "That will 'the fate be of those' who refuse to heed this 

l11essage? • 
'9. 'Vhat becomes of those who heed this message? 

10. How long will the genel'atiori live who heal' this soleTnn 
warning? 

11. 'Vhjch two lnessages are contempor~neous? . , 
12. ,\Vho will finally receive the seal of God, and who 'I,fill re

celve the mark of the beast? 

LESSON OXXXI. 

THE HARJ .. OT '\VOl\:tAN AND HER DAUGJf.TERS. 

1. In Rey. 17: 1-5 we find a 'wol1Jan sitting upon a sCRr]et
colored beast W"itll seven heads and ten horns: 

2,. A fallc!! woman ]s a'sY111'hol of a fa 11 ell 0)' apostnte peop1e 01' 

cln11'c11. Eze. 23: 1-4. 
8. The seven-headed and ten-horned beast upon which she sat 

sym bolizes Rome. Rev. 17: 3; 18: J. 
4. The seven heads, also called "seven nlo11ntal]]S'" and "Jdngs:" 

may denote the seven forms of government whicl1 l'uled in Rome,; 
viz., kjngs, councils, dictator~, decel11vlrs, ttiunlvhs, Omsars alld 
popes. See Thoughts on Revelation 17: 9, 10, by U. Sluith. 

5. The ten horns represent the. ten kingdoms into whjch RODle 
was divideo between 35] and 476 A. D. Rey.] 7: ] 2. See Jesson 
CIX;paragraph 3 (e) and note 1. . ' 

6. The woman sitting upon waters and upon the beast denotes 
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that the church, which she symbolizec1, was snpportecl by tlie Roman 
power, a union of church and state, and that church was the Roman 
Catholic church. Rev. 17 :-1-3, 15. 

Note I.-Just as a woman who leaves her true husband and marries 
another, becomes. thereby a corrupt woman, so a true church which leaves 
Christ and seeks the aid of cjvil government becomes an apostate chnrch, 
a harlot wol11an. 

7. 1:'he name of that impure sYlnboUc WOlnan \vas Babylon, 
which means confusion and apostasy. Hev. 17: 5; Gen. 11: 7-9 ; 
Isa. 21": 9. ' 

8. All other state churches established since the ReJol'matjon 
are her unchaste daughtcl's: Rev. 17: 5. 

Note 2.-
liAn important question, bowever," says Mr. Jones, "still re

mal11s for inquiry. 'Is Anti-Christ confined to the church of Rome r The 
answer is -readily returned in the affirmative by Protestants in general; 
and bappy had it been for the world were that the case. But although we 
are fully warranted to consider that church as the 'mother of harlots.' the 
truth is, that, by whatever argumel1ts we succeed in fixing that o(liol1s 
charge upon her, we shall, by parity 0f reasoning, be obliged to' allow all 
other natiollal churches to be her unchaste daughters!' and for this plain 
reason, among others, because, in tbeir very constitution and tendency, 
they are hostile to the natllre of 'the kingdom of Christ."-Ellcyc1opedin 
of Religions Knowledge; article Anti-Christ; 

9. 'The wine of her fornicatjon, by which she and othel's were 
drunk) denotes the false or hum.an doctrines taught and enforced. 
Hev.17:_2; 18:2,3; Isa.29:9-13. 

Note 3.-uThe wine of her fornication" denotes the doctrine of the 
Roman Catholic church concerning union of church and state; for when 
a wife leaves her husban4 to live with another man! she thereby becomes 
guilty of fornication, so when the Roman Catholic church became a state 
church, she thereby became guilty of spiritual adultery by leaving her hus
band, Christ (J er. 31 : 32), and united herself to the wicked secular power, 
Rome. This doctrine of union of church and state, "wine of her fornica
tion," has become nearly universal; for "all nations" have dnl11k this wine, 
by accepting and teaching the union of church and state. Rev. 17: 2; .18: 3. 

10. That she was drunk ,vith the blood or saints indicates that 
she had persecuted the saints.' Rev. 17: 6; 18: 24. 

11. This woman (church) was a very worldly ancl very wicked 
church. Rev. 17: 1-5; 18: 2-5. . 

12. This apostate Babylonian church and her daughters will 
live until the destruction of all the wicked at the second advent. 
Rev. 18: 8, 21; 19: 1-3. 
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13. The rejection of the third angel's Inessage causes a 111 oral 
fall, 1vhich resu1ts in her (Babylon's) filling up with all kinds of 
wicked persons. Hev. 18: 1-3. . 

14. A special angel is sent from heaveD, that lightens the earth 
with his glory and proclaims tbis fall of Babylon with a loud voice. 
Hev. 18: 1-3. 

15. A voice from heaven is finally hem'd, warning all of God's 
children who may be ill Babylon to CODJe out. i~ev. ]8: 4. 

16. 'rhis is the last call of mercy to DHln. Rey. 18: 4-8) ;Z1. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Describe the W01nan of Rey. 17: 1-5., . 
2·. Of what is a. COTl'npt woman a' sym bo] ? 
3. Explain what is denoted by the beast upon which she sat .. 
4. 'Vha t are the seven heads said to represent? 
5. Exp]ain the 111eaning of the ten horns. 
6. Of which church was this woman a symbol? . 
7. 'Vhat is indicated by sitting upon the beast and upon nia~"!)' 

wa tel'S ? Se~ note ]. 
8. GiYe her name, and explain {he 111eaning of it. 
9. '~Tho aTe her unchaste daughters? 

1 O. Vlhat is 111ean t by the wjne of her fornication? 
11. '~Tit.h what was she drunk, and what does it indicate? 
]2. Describe her character' more fully. Paragraph 11. 
13. 'Vhat wi]] become of her and her daughters? . 
14. '¥hat causes her fall, and what was the :result? 
15~ '¥hich special n1essage is sent at this tinle? . Rey. 18: l-;). 
16. '~Tho is warned to leave her, and why? 
17. 'Vhat 11lay be said of this calf? 

IJESSON CXXXII. 

-
REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS CXXVII TO CXXXI. 

1. 'Vhjcll book was closed Rnd 8caled till the tilne of the encl? 
Lesson CXX,TII, paragraph 1. 

2. 'Vhat do we find in Revelatjon to indicate that ih1s sealed 
book was opened? lb'id) paragraphs 2-4. 
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3. 'Vhat is Ineant by "that there should .be time no longer"? 
Rev. 10: 6; lesson CXX\TII, paragraphs 5, 6. 

4. Explain the nleaning of the §weet and bitter feeling expel'i
enced in eating the book? . Ibid) paragraphs 7, 8. 

5. 'Yhen does the angel of Hev. ·14: 6,,7,' COl11e in, and what is 
its n1essage? Ibid) paragraphs 10, 11. , ' 

6. '\Vhat reason can be given for an investigative judgment be
fore the second advent? Lesson ex XVIII, paragraphs 1, 2 . 

. 7. Describe the books used in the judgment. 
8. In which apartn1ent will the judgment be held? Ib·id .. parH· 

graph 4. t 

9. ,\Vhen did it begin, and when will it close? Ib·id) para-
graph 12. - .. 

10. ,\Vho are the witnesses? 
11. By which law are they judged? 
12. 'Vho will be acquitted and who will be condelnned? 

. 13. 'Whose sins are blotted out and whose names are blotted out? 
14.· '\Vhat relation does the investigative judgment sustain : J 

the cleansing of the sanctuary? 
15. Explain the cause of the first c1is3;ppointn1ent in 1844. Les

son eXXIX, paragraphs 1-3. 
1 G. vVhen did the 2,300 days really end? 
17. Explain the parable of the virgins. ~fatt. 25 :.1-5; Ib'id, 

paragraphs 8-11. 
18. What was the result of ['ejecting the first angel's rnessage? 

Ib'id" paragraph 13. 
19. Explain the rnidnight cry and the second n1essage and the 

result. lbid;> paragraphs 11-15. 
20. vVhel1 does the thirc11TleSsage come in? 
21. Tell what is included in it? Lesson OXXX, paragraph 2 

(a) to (e). 
22. '\Vhat is the beast, the image and the mark? Ibid) para-

graphs 3-5. 
23. H'ow will those be IJunishec1 who refuse to heed this message? 
24. \Vhat becomes of those who heed it? 
25. 'Yhat message is conten1pOl'ary with the thirc1 angel's .mes

sage? Ibid: pnragraph 9. 
26. \Vhen will any' one receive the mark of the beast? Ibid~ 

paragraph 10. 
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27. Of wllat is the woinan of Hev. 17: 1.;5 a S),111001?' I.-esBon 
CXXXI, ,paragraphs 1-3, G. 

28: '''hat is indicated bv the seven heads and the ten hoi'ns? 
.f 

lb·id, paragraphs 4, 5. 
29. 'Vhat is her nanle, and who are her daughters? Jbid;. par

agraphs 7) 8, 'and note 2. 
30. Bxplain the meaning of the wine of her fornication. 
31. '''hat is the result of her rejecting the last message to tho 

'vorJd? Hev. 18: 1-3. > 

32. '''hat is the final call to the faithful ones in Babylon? 
. 33. "That will become of this Babylonian woman and her di111gh

tel'S at last? Ibid;. paragraph 12. 
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~fhe Church. 
LE8S0N CXXXIII. 

OLD TESTAl\tU~N'r CHURCH. 

207 

1. The congregation of Israel constituted the church Ot Goel 
organized in the wilderness of Sinai. Acts.7: 38; ps. 22: 22, 25; 
lIeu. 2: 12. . 

2. Israel became God's -people or church through the covenant 
made at Sinai. Ex. 19: 5-8; Eze. 16: 8; J er. 31: 31, 32. 

3. They prOlnised to obey the law, which he spoke wi.th his own 
voice. Ex. 1.9: 5, 8; Deut. 4: 12, 13. . 

4.rrhey a]so promised to keep his covenant whereby sins are 
taken away. Ex. 19: 5, 8; Rom. 11: 27. 

5.· The covenant, with its conditions and pr01nises, was written 
in a book and· then ratified. Ex. 24: 3-8. 

N ote.-This covenant was made when most of Israel were unconverted, 
hence they sOQn made a golden calf and thus broke the covenant. Ex. 
R2: 1-8. Later, however, God promised to make a new covenant. J er. 
31: 31-34. . 

. 6. 1'hjs first chul'ch covenant .embraced the typical sanctuary 
with an its sacrifices, rites and cerenlonies. IIeb. 9 :'1-7; 8: 1-5. 

7. Priests were ordained to serve in the sanctuaJ'v and. teach the ., 
people. Dent. 33: 8-10; NUll. 18: 21. . 

. 8. God also ordained in hjs church, prophets, through whom he 
revealed his will to his peopl~. NUln. 12: 6; Amos 3: 7. 

9, The Lord required his people to pay tithe for the· support 
of the ministry. I)~v. 27: 30, 32; ~unl. 18: 21. 

10. "Israel wen; to keep· the Sabbath and to ohserve yearly festi· 
vals .as seasons for worship. Ex. 31: 13-17; 23: 13-17. 

11. Israel were forbidden to wear jewelry or other outwm:c1 
ornanlentation. Ex. 33: 5, 6; Isa. 3: 16-26. 'Vearing of various 
kinds of rings and other jewelry was a sign of idolatry. Gen. 35: 
1-4; Hos. 2: 1~, 
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12. The members of the church of Israel were enjoined not to 
eat meat of unclean anilnals or blood, nor to use any "poison.ful 
herb." Lev. 11: 1-23; 17: 14; Deut. 2·9: 18, margin. 

12. Gentiles might beconle menlbers of the church of Israel by 
taking hold' of the coven:;tnt and worshiping the true God. Isa. 
56: 3-7; N·um. 15: 29. 

1. vVho constituted the church in the wilderness? 
2. How did Israel becOlue the church of God? 
3. 'Vhat law did they pronlise to obey? I 

4. '¥hat is embrac~d in the covenant -which they promised to 
keep? 

5. How was this covenant preserved and ratified? . 
6. VVhat did this first church covenant ern1brace? 
7. \Vb'o had charge of the spiritual instruction and sanctuary 

service? 
8. ''l'hrough whom did 'God directly speak to his church?-
9. How was money to be raised for the support of the min)stol's ? 

10. '''hat can be said about Sabbaths and feasts? . 
11. Relate God's instructions about ol'nanlentatiol1. 
12. 'Vhat did God enjoin upon Israel regardjng diet? 
13. On what condition might Gentiles become membeTs of the 

church of Israel? 

LESSON OXXXIV. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT CHunCH. 

1. Because Israel broke the first church covenant, the Lord 
prOlnised to .make a new covenant (reorganize the church). J er. 
3] : 31~34. . 

2. Ohrist laid clown the principles upon which the new organi
zation was based. Dan. 9: 27; :&fatt. 7: 24, 25. 

3. Repentance and regeneration are necessary conditions to 
lnenlbership in Christ's church. J er. 31: 34; 1\1 att. 18: 3 } John 
3: 3-5. 

4. rrhe law must be obeyed in order to be accepted as a memher 
of this church. Jer. 31: 33; }\{att. 5: 17-19; 19: 16, 17. . 
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5. The Sabbath of the Lorcl lTIUst be observec1. lVIark 2: 27; 
lVIatt. 12: 12; 24: 15-20; Acts 15: 19-21. 

6. No one can become ~ nlember of this' church unless ,he ac
cepts Christ as bis Savior; for Christ is the rock upon whi.ch the 
church jt:) built. Acts· 4: 12'; lV1att. 16: 16-18; 1 Peter 2: 4-8; 
CoL 1 :17, 18. 

7. IBaptism is a necessary condition to mp.mhpf:::.hip in the church 
of Christ. lV1ark 16: 16; Gal. 3: 27. , 

8. 'The nlembel's of Christ's chul'ch must also observe the Lord's 
supper and the ordinance of humility. 1 Cor. 11: 23-2G : John 
13 : 12-17. 

9. God has ordained various persons to attend, to 'the various 
wants of the ChUl·ch. 1 COJ'. 12: 28; Eph. 4: 11-13. 

10. God has orc1ained t.hat there should be prophets in the gos
pel church. 1 Cor. 12; 28; Acts 2: 17, 18; 13: 1; 15: 32. 

IJ. Tithing is enjoined for the support of' the gospel ministry·. 
wiatt. 23; 23; 1 0.01'. 9: 13, 14; compare Num. 18: 21. . 

12'. The wearing of jewelry and outwarc1 ornamentation is- for
bidden in Christ's church. 1 Tim. 2: 9, 10; 1 Peter 3: 3, 4. The 
wearing of jewelry is a sign of apostasy. Rev. 17: 4. 

13. That which God has created to be used as food should not 
be forbidden, but other things are forbi~den. Gen. 1: 29-; 1 Tim . 
. 4: 1-6; Acts 15: 20.-

N otc.-The new covenant was made with the disciples when Christ 
instituted the Lord's supper. Matt. 26: 26-28. This was then the formal 
organization of the church. On the day of Pentecost the believers were
added to the church already organized ,by Christ. Acts 2: 4.1. 

Q1.TESTIONS. 

1. vVhy did a new church covenant become necessary? 
2. vVbo taught the principles to govern the new church.? 
3. "Vhat is necessary to men1bership? 
4. vVh icll law must these church members obey? 
.1. vVhich Sa'bbath mhst be kept? 
6 .. In whom must they believe, arid' why? 
7 .. Why is baptism necessary? 
8. vVhich otller ordinances are enjoined upon its members? 
9. 'Vho are ~ppointed to have charge of the gospel church? 

10. \Vhat about prophets iIi the Cliristian church?' 

til, 
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11. How is money to be raised for the support of t11e gospel 
ministry? 

12. 'Vhat are the instructions concerni~g the wearing of jewelry; 
etc. ? 

13. "That regul3tjons are given concerning diet? 

THE CHURCH THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD. 

1. Christ was the organizer and leader of the church of Israel 
In the wHderness. Acts 7: 38, 39; Ex. 19: 5-8; 1 Cor. 10: 1-4. 

2. It was God's design that Israel should be, a kingdOlu of 
priests to teach the surrounding nations the worshjp of the hue 
God. Ex. 19: 6; Ps. 96: 1-5; 10. 

3. All nations "were to be invited to worship the true God in his 
teil1ple. 1 Kings 8: 41-43; IS3. 56: 6, 7. 

4. These GentHe nations were required to observe the saUIe 
rites, sanle laws and Sabbaths as Israel. ',Nunl. 15: 15,16,27-:29; 

I 

I sa. 56: 1-7. ~ 
5. Christ is the head of the New Testanlent. church, which he 

organized while here on earth. CoL 1: 18; l\1att. 16: 18; Acts 
2:'4]. ' 

6. It js God"s design that the mClnbers of his true church should 
live together in such love and l1nion that the world would, ,by this 
example be len to beJieye in 'Christ. John] 5: 1.2, 13; 17: 11, 18-21. 

7. The church of Christ should be a royal priesthood, ambas
stdors for Christ. 1 Peter 2: 9; 2 CO.r. 5: 17-20. 

8. To the Christian church js conlmitted the. preaching of the 
gospel to all nations in every age till the end of tilne. l\{att. 28: 19, 
20; ,Mark 16: 15, 16; l\1att. 24: 14. 

9. God's wonderful mercy and love to save this fallen world)s 
to be revealed through the church. 'Eph. 3: 9-1.1; 1 Peter 2: 9. 

10. Christ loves his Chllrch, has a special care for it. JiJph.' 
1 : 22, 23; 5: 25-27. 

11. When the church ~las finally finished its work, Christ will 
at last present it before the FatheT without spot' or blemish., Eph. 
5:27; Rev. 14:1-5. • 
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QUEsrrIONS. 

1. 'Vho was the organizer and leader of the church in the Old 
Testament? ' 

2. vVhy ,vere they to be a kingdOlu of priests? 
3. How were heathen nations to learn about the worship (}f the 

true God? 
4. 'Vhat were the Gentiles who wished to ;serve God recluired to 

do? Two rcfcfelll;es. 
5. \Vho is the organizer an'd hend of the Now rl'estan18nt church? 
6. How were they to be an example? O,ne text. 
''I. 'Vhat is the lueanillg of a "royal priest" and HIl "ambas

sador" ? 
8. '~That was especially COllHl? itteCl to the church? One refercncc. 
9. rrlnongh whom ,hll Goel reveal his love and mercy to fallen 

,nUll? One text. 
10. }Io~v has Christ manifested his love for the church? 

, 11. 'Vhat will ",Christ finally do with his church? One referencc. 

----,. 

I.JESSON CXXXVI. 

GOVEH.NlVII<JNT OF THB CHRISTIAN CHUIWH. 

1. Unclei' the theocracy of Israel the religious and civil laws 
were administered uncleI' the direction of God. Ex. 19: 5-8;. Ps. 
103:19. 

2. Bnt under the- l;lew' covenant church the civil government of 
Ulan was left with the civil authority. lVlatt. 22: 15-22; Rom.' 
13 : 1-6. • 

3. In an spiritual ,mattel's Inan was to look to Christ, who is 
the head of the chn rch. Col. 1 : 18; Eph. 1: 20-23. 

4. It, is the duty of the clu,:rch to pro111ulgate the gospel of 
the kingdom. Mark 16: 15; lVlatt. 24 :-14. 

[5. The gospel is of itself the power of God unto salvation with
out the aid of the civil arm.' ROlTI. 1.: 18; 1 Cot. 1: 18. 

6. God's ministers lTIay only persuade, but never try to force 
men to beCOlne Christians. 2 Cor. 5: 11; Acts 18: 4. 

, 7. Christ has promised to be with his church to the end and to 
guide them 'with his spirit. ~Iatt. 28: 19, 20 ; John 14: 16, 17, 26; 
16: 13. 
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8. It is the duty of the church to disciplins_ and to excomnluni
cate its unruly members, but Inay do nothing 1110re. :M:att. 18:-
15-17; "ritus 3:]0, 1]; 1001'.5:1,12',13. 

9. f:rh~ chur~h should not call upon the civil authorities to set
tle her own affaIrs. 1 Cor. 6: 1-8. 

10. Christians Inay remonstrate with civil authorities when 
illegally h'eated by them. Acts 16: 35-39; 22: 24-28. 

(~UESTIONS. 

1. Under whose direction were the civil and religious affain; 
of the theocl'acy of Israel administered? 

2. \Vho attends to the civil goverUInent under the new covenant 
church? 

3. 'Vho is the head of the gospel. church? 
4. 'Vhat is it the duty of the church to promulgate? 
5. '''hat is the power of salvation? .... 
6. ,;Vha t only 111ay gospel ministers do? 
7. I-Iow long has Ohrist ·prolllised to 'be with his church? 

, 8. How may the church d.iscipline its nlembers? 
9. }\{ay the church call upon the civil authority to settle its OW11 

troubles? 
10. When 111ay Christians renlonstrate with civil authorities? 

REVIEW QU'J;;STIONS ON IJESSONS CXXXIII TO CXXXVI. 
• • 

1. Ho\v did Israel becorne the church of God? Lesson 
OX~XIII, paragraph 2. 

2. 'Vhat did they pro111ise to obey and keep? 'Ibid> panlgraphs 
3, 4. ' 

3. \Vhat may be .said about priests and their SUppOTt? 
4:. Relate what is ·said about prophets. 
5. What days were they to observe for worship? 
6. Explain the instructions in regard to jewelry and other· 

ornaments. 
7. 'Vhat were t.hev forbidden to eat., etc. ? 

LI 
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8. On what ·conditions might Gentiles becol1w Inelnbers of this 

church? .' . 
9. vVho laid down, the principles upon which the new church 

was to be founded? Lesson OXXXIV, paragraph 2. 
10. State three things with which all Inust comply to beconle 

Inembel's of Ohrist's church. Ib'id) paragraphs 3-5. 
11. vVho is the rock upon which the church is built? 
12. vVhich ordinances n1ust the church observe? Ibid) para

graphs '( and 8. 
13. \Vho are ordained to look after the spirit<Jal Wal1t;5 of the 

church, and how are they supported? 
14. Explain what is said about prophets. 
15. \Vhat instruction is given concerning diet and wearIng of 

jewelry, etc.? . 
1 G. \Vhat were JSl'Cwl to teach surl'ounding nations? J)e8son 

CXXV, paragraph 2. 
17. \Vhat were the Gentile nations taught to believe 9-nc1 do? 
18. Bxplain the meanjng of "royal pl'iesthood.n lbiel) pa ra

graph 7. 
] 9. Through \vhom is Goers mercy, lo\'e, etc.~ to be revealed to 

the world? . 
20. \Vhat will Christ finally do with his church? Ibid, para-

graph 11. . 
21. \Vhat is the c1uty of the church to civil government? Les~ 

son OXXX\TI: paragraphs 1, 2. 
22. Does the gospel need the aid of the civil powcr? If not, 

why not? . 
~3. vVhat only may the Chrislian minister do? [uicl~ para-

graph 6. 
24. I-Iow TIl.ay the Clllll'ch di~cipljne jts mcmber:;? 
25. ]fay thc chllrch caU 11 pon d\'il (luthori tjes to 8ettle its 

affairs? 

, 
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XVII. 

Nature of Man. 
LE8S0N OXXXVIII. 

l\LA.N NOT'IMMOUTAL. 

1. God only hath ilnnlortality, and therefore nlan cannot be 
humortal. 1 rriUl. 6: 16; 1: 17. 

2. l\1an is nlortal ( Job 4: 17; 1 Cor. 15: 54), and thcrefore he 
is taught to seek for innnortality. HOll). 2: 7. 

3. 1\1an was Blade of the dust of the ground (Gen. 2: G), and 
cro~ted i~ the inlage of God. Ge~1. 1 : 2G: 27. 

4. But because lllan was created in the inlage of God docs not 
lnake luan imnl0rtal, any l1101'e than thC:lt 111an would be all wise 
and infinite because God is so. 

BREATH Oll' LIFE. 

- 5. After lnan was nlade froln Jhe dust of the ground, God 
breathed in his nostrils the breath of life and rnan becanle a llving 
soul. Gen. 2: 7; Job 33: 4. 

6. ~rhe original word for "breath" is "n/shah rnah/~ which oc
curs twenty-four tinles in the Hebrew of the Old Tcstmnent, and 
once in ChaJdee (Dan. 5: 2-3), hut there is nothing to indicate that 
this {(n~shah rnah/~ is imll1Orta.l 01' deathless. 

7. AniInals are also said to have un/shah 1nc~h/J 01' "breath of 
life." Gen. '{: 22. 

SOUL. 

. 8. The origi.nal word for "soul" in the Old r:restall1ent is ((nch 
phesh/~ and occurs 754 times in the Hebrcw Scriptures. The Grock 
word for "soul" is ups'ttchee/J and oqcurs 104 times in the New 
Testanlent. Bui in no text is the soul of Ulan affirnled to be death
le~s or immortaL 
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9. Beasts are also said -to have living souJs. Gen. 1: 30, see 
luargin; Rev. 16: 3. 

10. rrhe soul of man is not of itself immortal; for the Bible 
says that "the soul t.hat sinneth it shall die." - 'Eze. 18: 4, 20; 

. Thlatt. 10: 28. 
SPIRIT. 

11. In the Old Testament comes from the Hebrew word 
a,tuach/J and occ~urs 377 times. rrhe Greek word for "spirit" ill 
the New ~restament is a pne1.111na,/' and is found 385, times. But 
there is_no text saying that the spirit of mail is ilnnlortal, or-that 
it can never die. 

12., Animals are also said to have the spirit of life. Gen. 7: 15., 
22, see margin; Eccl. 3: 19-21. "Breath" in this last text is 
"spi 1'1. f' in Hebrew .. 

SUMMARY. 

13. The words in the original of the Old and New Testament~ 
for "brca th," "soul" and "spll'it" occur, in all, about 1 ,G44 tilnes. Bnt 
it ]s an indisputable fact that. there -is no such expression as 
"never dying SOll F' 01' "iU1Dlortal spirit" or any equivalent' expression 
indicating that either the soul or spirit of man will never Or can 
never die. Hence, so far, no proof for the immortality of the sonl 
or spirit. 

+ 
.. , QUESrrIONS. 

1. vVho only hath immortality? 
2. Give one text proving man is mortal. 
3. Describe the creation of man. 

'4 .. In whose jUlage was man created? 
5. Does that prove man imlllortal? If not, why not? 
6. What made man a living soul? 

- 7 . Name text proving animals also have the breath of life. 
8. How nlany times do the original words for "soul" OCCllr in 

the Bible? , 
9. Are animals also said to have living souls? 

10. Prove that the soul is not immortaL 
11. \Yho, besides Inan', is said to have the spirit of Hfe? 
12. flow often do we find the words in the original from which 

"breAth," "soul" and "spirit" come: Occur in the Bible? 
13. \Vllat is never affir111ed of "breath," "soul" or "l'3pirit" of 

man in the Bible? ' 
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LESSON OXXXIX. 

lVLAN IN DEATH. 

1. 'The spirit of life given n1an at creation leaves hinl at death .. , 
Gen. 2: 7; EccL 12: 7; 3: 19-2l. 

2. ~he spirit of life, which was also given bea,sts, leaves them 
at death, the same as lllan. Gen. 7: 22·; Eccl. 3f{ 19-21; Ps. 104: 
25-2·9. . 

3. That the spirit or breath of life, giVe]l ll1an at creation, is 
not of itself a conscious entity, is evident fronl the fact that it 
never has revealed to Ulan anything about a conscious existence 
before it entered him at creation or at birth. 

4. There is, furthermore, no evidence that this same spirit is 
any more consciolls after it has left man at cleatb, than it was before 
it entered him. 

5. The place to which the spirit goes· at death for God's safe
keeping must be the place from- ,vhich it comes at the resurrection, 
and that is the fOllr winds of heayen.· -EccL 12·: 7; Eze. 37: 9-14 .. 

6. vVhatever there is a'bout 111an that is conscious c1ur.lng life 
ceases at death, for the dead know not anything. Eccl. 9: 5, 10; 
Ps. 6: 5. 

7.At death 111an ceases thinking, loving, hating a:nd worshiping 
Goo.. Ps. 14G: 4; Ecc]. 9: 5, 6; I8a. 38: 18. • 

8. The dead are as unconscious as those who never saw' life. 
Job 3: 11-17; 10: 18,19. 

9. The dead know nothing about those who nye after them. 
Job 14: 10; 21; Isa. 63: 16. 

10: It is a fact that soul, spirit and body are total1y nnconscious 
in sonnd sleep; so are they also in .death. for death is compared 
to a ~leep. John 11: 11-14; Dan. 12: 2; 1 Thess. 4: 14-16. 

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. 

12, (a,) The promjse that the thief ,,'ou]d be with Christ in 
paradise (Lllke 23: 42, 4,3) is no pl'oof of man's consciousness in 
deafh; for Ohrist did not ascehd to his Father, who dwells in para-. 
diRe (2 001'. 12: 2~4·; Re,~. 2 = 7; 22: 1 v 6) tin after his resurrection. 
Jolll1 20: 17,18. 

(b) The para hIe of the rkh man and L'azal~us dQes not teach 
that mall is cOl1scious nfter death; for nothing is said about soul 
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'01' spirit, lJut of persons having eyes, tongues, fingers, etc. Luke 
16: 19-31. The object of this parable is to teach ",'hat will become 

- of the righteons poor and the wicked rich, at the tinle of punish
nlent after the judglnent. Luke 16: .23; 13: 28. 

(c) Departing anc1 being with Christ (Phil. 1: 23) will be ful
filled when Paul receives hi::; re\varc1 at the second Jlc1vent of Christ. 
2 rrim. 4: 8. 

(d) rrhat which Paul speaks of in 2 Cor. 5: 1-8 will be ful
filled w~en this nlortal shall put on inlllortality at the tilue of'the 
first resurrection. 1 Cor. 15: 42-44, tj4. 

1. \Vhat leaves rnan at death? \Vhat also leaves the beast at 
death? 

2. Is the spirit or .breath of life of itself conscious lJefore it 
enters man at creation or at 'birth'? 

3. Is there any evidence that it is consciou~ after it leaves nHlll 
at death? 

4. FrOll1 whence conles the spirit at the resllrrection? Then 
where does it go at death? 

5. How luuch do the dead know? 
G. 'vVhat become of l1Ulll:S thoughts at death? 
7. H'ow unconscious are the dead? 
8. flow much c10 the clead know about those who live after 

th81u? 
9. How much consciousness has a person during s(:mnd sleep? 

10. vVith what is death compared? 
11. "Vhat proof can you give that the thief did not go to p,ua

dise on the day Christ was crucified? 
12. Does the parable of the rich man and Lazarus prove the 

conscious state of the dead? If not, why not? ' 
13. When did Paul expect to be with Christ? 
14. \Vhen will our earthly or mortal body receive a glorious 

body? 
15. VVhen will the saints be present with the Lord? 
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LESSON CXL. 

SPIRITUALISM. 

1. God has forbidden the consultation of falniliar spirits .. Deut. 
18: 10-12; 2 Kings 21: 6. . 

2. He has also positiyely forbidden a "neCl'Olnancy," which i.'3 
a "pretended communication with the dead?' (Webster). Deut. 
18:11,12. 

3. The reason God has forbidden communication with the 
dead is: 

(a) That the dead aJ'(~ ul1oonsciolls, an d therefore it is 110t pos
sible to comn1l1nicate with them. Ps. 146: 4; Eccl. 9: 5, 6. 10. 

(b) . The dead can give no information concerning those who 
live after them, for t'bey kno~v nothing about them. Job. 14: 21; 
I~a. 63: 16. 

(c) Hence the, pretended spirits of the dead can be none other 
than the lying spirits of devils, who deceive men and ruake thelli 
believe they are the spirits of the dead. John 8: 44; Rev. 16: 14; 
2 Chron. 18: 18-21.. 

4. Those who pretended to hold cOl1nTIunion 'with the departed 
spirits, in the Old Testanlent, are called "witches," "wizards," ;'nec
romancers" or consulters with familiar spirits. Deut. 18: 10, 11; 
Lev. 19: 31; 20: 6, 27. . 

'5. The witch of ]~naOl~, at the request of ]{::ing Saul, pretended 
to ca1l the prophet Samuel, who had been dead several years. 1 
Sam. 28: 7-19. 

6. This spirit, which Callle at the call of that witch. \vas )10t tlle 
spirit of God; tor God would not answer Saul in any way. 1 Sam. 
28: 6. 

7. Nor was it the spirit {)f Sa111ue1, WI10 was dead and nncon
scious {)f everything transpjring on earth. Eccl. 9: 5; 18a. 63: J.o. 
Therefore, it must have been the spirit of: Satan pretending to bo 
SanlueL 

8. rrhe modern name for tliose who pretend to can np the'spir
its of the dead is spiritualists, or spirit mediums. 

9. The Bible teflches that seclnchlg spirits wil1 work wonder~ 
and deceive in the last days. 1.. Tim. 4: 1, 2; Rev. 13: 13, 14·; 
16 = 13, 14. This is being fulfilled in these last days through the 
workings of spiritualism. 
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QUESTIONS. 

1. vVhat has God said about consulting farniliar spirits? 
2. Explain necrornancy, and what God has said about it. 
3. vVhy has God forbidden the pretended comrnunication with 

the dead? 
4. Why are the dead unable to give any iriforrnation? 
5. 'Yhence eIuanates the spirit which pretends to come frorn the 

dead? . 
6. vVhat were those called, eluring the old dispensation, who 

consulted farniliar spirits? 
7. Explain why the spirit which the witch of Enc10r c::lllc:d IIp 

could not be the spirit of Sanluel. . 
8. vYhat spirit was it, then, and why? 
9. vVho in our day pretend to call up the dead? 

10. vVhat spirit answers this call? 
11. How may we know that it is the spirit of Satan? 
12. Give the texts which prove that seducing spirits will wo\'k 

. wonders and c1eceive in the last days. 
] 3. vVho are now fulfilling these prophecies? 

.. 
L~.gSON CXLI. 

PUNISHMENT OF THE WICKED. 

1. Punishment follows the judgment. God has appointed i:L 

clay in which he will judge all rnen. Acts 17: 31; John 12: 48. 
2. The saints receive their reward after the· judgment. Hev. 

11: 18; 22: 12. 
3. Satan and all the wicked are reserved unto the judgment to 

be punished. 2 Peter 2: 4, 9 ; Jude 6. . 
4. They do not suffer before the day of judgment, for they do 

not know that they are lost before that great day .. 1Y.tatt. 8: 28, 29 ; 
7: 21, 23. 

UNQUENCHABLlU FIRE. 

5. ':rhe wIcked arc to be hnrned with unquenchable fire :\in1.t. 
3: 12; Mark. 9: 43-48. 

6. ""Unquenchable fire" nleans a fire that cannot be put out or 
quenchecl as long as there is anything to 11lun. tT era ] 7: 27; COln· 

pare 2 Chron. 36: 19, 21. . 
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FOREVER AND B'J'ERN AIJ. 

7. rPhe devil is sajd to be tormented "forever," and the smoke 
of theIr torment ascendeth up "forever anel ever." Rev. 20: 10 ; 
14: 11. 

S. The terms "eternal," "forev€T" and "forever and ever" are 
sometjmes hmited to thjs 11fe, whetller long 01' ghort. Ex. 21: 6; 
.Jonah 2: 6; Phil. 15; P8. 2] : 1,4,.. 

9. The actual duration of the eternal fire which turned the 
cities of Soclom and G011l0rrha into ashes "was but as a rnoment," 
compared to unending time. Jude 7; 2 Peter 2: 6; J...Jal1l. 4: G, - , 

Note T.-The· words "forever," ;'eternal," "everlasting:' etc., mean unlim" 
ited duration, when used ill connection with things which will never cease 
to be; but these sallie words denote limited duration when used in connec
tion with things which will not always continue to exist. 

IIEJ.JL on LAK]~ OF l?Inl~. 

10. The dust Rhall be chflnged to brimstone, and 'the water to 
pHch, after which fire win come <lown fr0111 heaven and ignite it all, 
And tJ]en th1s earth will become an unquenchable lake of fire; and 
this is the hell into which Satan and all the wjcked fire cast [mel 
hurned up, root and 'hranch. Isa. 34 ~ 8, 9; Rev. 20: 9-1.5; J\{ark 
3: 43-48; 1\1a1. 4: 1. 

Note 2.-The wicked cannot extinguish this .lake of the, for it is un-
quenchable, and therefore they will be utterly consumed by it. ... 

11.. The life of the wicked, soul and ,body, will be annjhllated, 
hence their pain wiJl ceAse, and they wi]] 1)e as though they had not 
heen. Eze. 18: 4, 20; J\fatt. 1Q.: 28; Obac1. 15, 16; Rev. 21: 4. 

12. vVhen cverything is consumed that can be bl1l'ned, tl1en thc 
fire will go out of itsolf; a ne,v heaven anel earth ,vill take the place 
of the oJd~ And on jt rig-hteousness 'win cn:'r (1\ve11. 2 Pei'er :i: 10, 
13; Hey. 20: ]5; 2]: j.-4; }\{aL 4: 1,3. 

13. The wicked wlll suffer more or less, or Jonger or 8hOl'tel', 
according to their cleeds. Jude'14, 15; Luke 12: 47, 48; Rev. 
20: 12. 

14 .. The w'i,cked will always renlahl dead; therefore tbeil' pun· 
.1shment, wl11ch ends in cOlllpTete destruction, ,vill be everlasting. 
lvfatt. 25: 46. 
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QUESTI0NS. 

1. vVHl there be a judgment? Give one text. 
2. Are saints rewarded before or after the judgnlent? 
3. U'nto what are all the wicked reserv.ed? 
4. Are the wicked punished before the judgment? 
5. vVhat is the meaning of unquenchable fire? Paragraphs 5, 6. 
6. Define the Ineaning of "forever," "eternal;" etc. Paragraphs 

''I, 8 and note 1. r 

"I. How long did the fire lnst which destroyed. Soclom nnd Go-
morrha? Paragraph 9. . 

8. 'Explain how this earth will become a lake of fire or hell nr{~. 
9. vVhy is the fire unquenchable? 
10. vVhat will become of the wicked, soul and body, at last? 

11. vVhat will becollle of the fire at ]ast?· 
12. vVill aU suffer a] ike? If not, why not? 
13. flow long will the wicked remain dead? 

liESSON CXT..III. 

UEV.LEW QUESTIONS ON lJESSONS cxxxvIII TO CLXI. 

1. vVho only is immortal? vVhat is man? Lesson aXXXVIII, 
paragl'aphs 1, 2. 

2. Is the l)]'~ath of life imrHortal? Ibid .. paragraphs 5., 6. 
3. Is there any text affirming that the soul is immortal? 
4. Give text proving that the sou] can clie. 
0, J s there ally text proving that the spirit of Inan is iTnmortal P 
6. How Il1any times, in all, do the original words for "breath," 

"sonl" and "spirit" occnr in the Bihle, and are they ever said to -be 
imnlortal? 

7. vVas the breath or spirit of life conscious before entering 
man, and is there anjl evidence that it is consciOlls after death? 

8. Name two texts proving that the clead are unconscious. 
9. How unconscious aTe the dead? Lesson CXXXIX, para

graphs 8-10. 
10. vVhy has God forbidden to. consult familiar spirits, or tv 

attempt to call up the spirits of the dead? Lesson aXIJ, para
graphs 1-3 (a), (b). 

• 11. vVhat were they who held communions with familiar spirits 
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or spirits of the dead called in the Old Testalnent? Ibid; para
graph 5. 

12. Give an ex~nlple of calling up the dead. Ibid., paragraphs 
5-7. 

13. Explain nlOdern spiritualisln.. Give two texfs.. 
14. 'Vhen wBI the wicked be punished? Lesson OXLI" para

graphs 1-4. 
15~ Explain the meaning of "unquenchable fire." 
] 6. pefine the meaning of "eternal," "forever" and "everlast

ing.'" .lb1:dJ paragraphs 1,-9, not<? 
17. Explain how this earth will become a "lake of fire" or "]]e11 

fire." Ibid~ paragraph 10. 
18. \Vhat will become of the wicked at last? Ibid) paragraphs 

10, 11, 13. 
] 9 .. \Vhat becomes of this lake of fire, and \vhat comes in the 

place of it? 
.; 20. ,Then, what will becOllle of Satan and a11 the wicked at hlst? 

Eze. 28: 12-]5, ]8,19; Ps. 37: 9,10. 
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XVIII. 

End' of Controversy. 
liESSON CXLIIL 

THE LAST GREAT WAR, THE BATTLE O~' ARMAGEDDON. 

1. The following scriptures speak of a war in which all nations 
~vill' take part at the end of tilue:' Rev. 16: 12-21; Joel 3: 9-14; 
Eze. 38: f-22; J er. 25: 15-33. 

2. There is reason to 'believe tha t battles n1ay be fought: 
(a) In:the valley of Jehoshaphnt, neat Jerusaleln~ . Joel 3: 12. 
(b) At .. A.rmageddon, ~It. :Nlegiddo, north of Sanwria. Rev. 

16: 12-16. 
(c) In the land of Israel, Palestine. Eze. 38: 8, 16. 
3.This war will take place: , 
( a) In the la tter· days. Eze. 38: 8, 1 G. 
(b) At the last great harvest. Joel 3:'13; Rev. 14: 14-1G. 
(c) In the. day of the Lord's wrath, at the time of the plagues. 

Jer. 25: 15, 27-29; Rev. 15: 1; 16: 12-17. . 
4. r:rhe following nations will take part in this final war: 
(a) The dragon (pagan nations),. the beast (European Catho

lic nations) and. the false prophet (the United States). Rev. 
16: 12, 14. 

. (b) God, Tubal Clloboh:k ), )fesheck (JHoscow~ ci.ties and prov· 
inces in Europe and Siberia)) Gomer (European nations descended 
from Gomer) and rrogarmah (Arulenia). Eze. 38: 1-6. · 

. (c) Persia in Asi.a, and Ethiopja and Lybia in .r\.frica. Eze. 
38: 5. 

". (d) An the kings of the north, which must include the Scan
dinavian kingdoms. J er. 25: 26; Eze. 38: 15. 

(e) The kings of the 'east-Persia, India, China, Japan, etc. 
Rev. 16: 12. 

(f) Even all the kings or the earth. Rev. 16: 14; Jer. 25: 26, 
5. Satan is the instigator or this war. Rev. 16: 13, 14.' 
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6. The cause of this war is the drying up of the river Euphra
tes; that is, the -""asting away of rrurkey and its expulsion frOlll 
Europe. Rev. 16: 12; Isa. 8: 7-; Dan. 11 : 44, 45. 

Note.-\iVhen the Turks shall have been bani'shed from Europe and 
shall have located in' Jerusalem (Dan. 11-:45), then this \will be sufficient 
reaSOn for the Mohammedans to proclaim a holy war and call upon the 
millions of their people and Pagans east of the Euphrates to avenge them
se1v~s upon the Christian nations, all of which would result in a universal 
war. 

1(. There win evidently be two great armies: the nlobammedan 
and pagan nations to the east, against the Christian nations of the 
west. Rev. 16: 12. 

8. Preparations for tlds war have been and are still uncon
sciously going on.. Joel 3 : 9-14; Rev. 16: 12, 13. 

9. This war is stayed till after the sealing of God's servants. 
Rev. 7: 1-4. . 

10. These arluies will finally be destroyed by fire and hail sent 
upon thelTI fron} God. Rev. 16: 15-21; Eze. 38: 19-22; -J er. 
25: 30-33. 

11. rrl]j.-; ends the Jast great w:u amoug the nations of the erlrth. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. N anw four prophecies about the last great WHr. 

2. In wllich country and at which places will this war htkc 
place? 

3. '\Then will this war take place? Give two references. 
4. N allle the various nat.ions who will finally pal,ticipate in this 

war. 
5. "Vho instigates thjs war? 
6. 'Vhat will probably cause this waT? See note. 
7. 'Vho will in all probability constitute the two leading al'nlies? 
8. vVhat. can be said about preparations for this war? Give one 

text. 
9. How long is this war stayed, and why? 

10. vVhat will be the final fate of these aTlllies? 

11. 'Vhat finally ends thG wars anlong the nation~ of thG earth? 
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LESSON CXLIV~ 

'l'HE LAST GOSPEL MESSAGE TO THE ·WORLD. 

1. \Ve have found in Daniel, chapters 2, 7, 8, 9, the rise and fall 
of the four universal kingdoms; viz., Babylon, lVledo-Persia, Greece 
and ROD1e, and all. these lines of prophecy reach to the end of pro
bationary time. 

2. In HevelatioD, cl:lapters 5, 6, 8, verse ( we have round that 
the severi seals illustrating by symbols the great apostasy of Chris
tianity and persecution of the saints, and, by signs- in the sun, moon 
and stars, the approaching end. . 

37 The seven trnnlpets in chapters 8 and 9 represent events in 
the political world 'reaching to the judgnient. . 

4. In Revelation 12 we have a symbolic history of the church 
reaching to the end. . 

5. Chapter 13 of Revelation contains sym'bols representing the 
history of Catholic Europe and Protestant America, and brings us 
down to the second advent of Christ. . 

6. The Catholic church and her union with the civil govm'n
nlents of Europe, and the other state churches (her daughters) are. 
the objects of prophecy under the symbol of a woman and a beast ~ 
-in Revelation 17 and 18, and all these are destroyed when Jesus 
comes. 

7. All the above and other prophecies reaching to the end of 
probation have been fulfilled, but the very closing events' of each 
line of prophecy, whereby all may know .that the end is very near. 
Luke 21: 25-28;· Matt. 24: 19-34. 

8. A message based upon the fulfillment of these p.rophecies 
has been and is now being given to the world, ,Yarning all 'of. the end 
of probatiop, and advising all to get ready for the conl1ng of Jeslls. 
Matt. 24: 44; Luke 12: 40; 21: 31-36. . 

9. The sealing message of Rev. 7: 1.-4 is also being proclaimed, 
. restoring the seal, the Sabbath of God. 

10. At the'same time, the warning against worshiping the beast 
and 'his image and against receiving the mark of the )Jeast is being 
proclaimed to the world. Rev. 14: 9-12. 

11. The proclamation of these messages is developing two' 
classes of people, to wit: . . 

( a) Believers in the second cOlning of Ohrist, and these prepare 
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for his appearing and will be saved at last. Heh. 9: 28; l\fatt. 
24: 44-47; Rev. 14: 1-5. 

(b) Unbelievers who reject t]lese 1nessages, and hence do not 
prepare for the cOluing of Jesus, but receive the mark of the beast. 
All these will be destroyed when J eSllS comes. lfatt. 24: 48-51 ; 
Rev. 14: 9-14. 

12. 'Vhen all have heard these messages and have decided 
whether they wil1 receive or reject them, then probation closes 
forever. Rev. 2,2: ] 1; Luke 13: 24, 25; Je1'. 8: 20. 

QUEsr~[,IONS. 

]. ,\Thich prophetic lines ill Daniel reach to the end? 
2. How far dmvn the stream of time do the seven seals bring 118? 

3. r~I:'o ,vhich event do the trumpets bring us? 
4 .. 'Vhat was [l sJlnbol of the true church, .and 'when din that 

end? . 
5. 'Vhat period of time is coverecl by the t,,;o bellsts of Revela

tion ]3? 
,ti. How far down the stream of time do the pl'ophecies of Reve

.Tntion 17 and 18 reach? 
7. Since the fl hove pl'ophecic's 113ve bren fulfilled, what mny we 

know? 
8. \Vhflt messflgc is hased upon the fulfi1l1l1ent of these p1'Op)1-

0cie~? . . , 
9. "Thell i~ the sealing message due? 

10. 'Vbat other wn:rlling is clue nt the sam_e thlle? 
11. J-Iow many cJa~~es of people are oeveloped by these mes

sageR? 
12. 'Vhat nre these' claRsrs. and what beC01nes of the)))? 
1 iL 'Yhat fo]]ows when all haye heiinl nnc1 have l'cceivcd or 

rejected these messnges? 

LESSON CX.IiV. 

RESliRRl~CTrON. 

1. The Scriptures tead1 that there win be a· l'eSl11'rectio1l of all 
i-hat die .in A rlnm. 1 Cor. 1.5: 2,2 ; John 5: 25. 

2. The Old Testament teaches tbe resnrrection of the deacl. 
~Toh 19: 2,5-27; Isa. 25: 8) 9; Eze. 37: 12-1.4; Hosea 13; 14. 
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3. The resuirection of the dead is a "pronlinen t doctrine in the 
New 'l'estan1ent. Luke 14: 14; John 11: 24; A,ds 17: 18. 

4:. Both the righteous and unrighteous will bq raised from the 
dead. Dan. 12: 2; John 5: 28, 28; Acts 24: 15. 

5. r1'he dead will be raised' to life because Christ was raised . 
from the dead; therefore he is the resurrection. John 11 : 25; Acts 
4: 2; 1 Cor. 15: 12-22. 

6. Some of the saints were raised to life when Christ was resur
rected eMatL 27: 52, 53), and these were the captives 118 took with 
hinl when he ascended tp heaven (Eph. 4: 8), and these evidently 
constitute the twenty-four elden; in heaven. Hey. 4: 4, 10. . 

7. During the tin1e of honble, when the voi.ce 'of God is heard 
nnder the ,seventh plague, there will be a parti:al resurrection of 
both the righteo11s and the wicked. Dan. 12: 2, 3; Hev. 16: 17, 18. ~ . 

N ole.-Those who were active in the condemnation and crucifixion of 
Christ must be among those who have a part in this partial resurrection, 
for they will be alive when Jesus comes. Matt. 26: (}4; Rev. 1: 7. Those 
of the righteous who come up in this partial resurrection mnst be those 
who- died under the third angel's message (Rev. 14: 13); for. they will 
evid~n~ly go to make -up the 144,000 of those who are sealed in Rev. 7: 1-4; 
for the sealing message and the third angel's message are contemporary, 
and those who refuse the mark of the beast will receive the seal of God. 
Early Writings, page 145; Great Controversy, page 637. 

. , 

8. r:rhe first general resurrection 'will include an the rest or the 
righteous dead, and takes place at the second c0l11ing of Christ, and 
marks the commencement of the l~OOO searR. 1 Thess. It: 14-17 ; 
1 Cor. 15: 51-55; Rev. 20: 4, 5. 

9. The second general resurrection includes an the wickec1, and 
takf's place at the- end of the l~OOO years. John 5: 28._ 29 ~ Acts 
24: ]5; Rev. 20: 5. . 

10. 1'he resl1n;ection of the (lead 1s an unanswerable argument 
[Igainst the dochh1C' that the righteolls go to heaven at death and 
the wicked to bell.; for, if that werc true, then why raise them to 
life, anel after that takc theJl1 to heaven 01' cast thenl into the lake 
of fire? -

QUESTIONS. 

1. ,'Vhat do the Scriphll'cs teach about the resun'ection of the 
dead? 

2. ({ive two texts from thc Olel Testanlent provin cr the 1'e8111'-
b 

recHon. 

.. 
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3. N an1e two texts in the New Testanlent proving this doctrine. 
4. Give one text proving a resurrection both of the just and 

unjust. 
5. By WhOl11 will t.he dead Le raised to life? 
6. '~That becfllne of those who 'were resurrected when Chl'jst wa::; 

-raised to life? 
7. '\'hen will there be a partjal resurrection of both classes? 
~. 'Vhich of the wicked will be raised betore Jesus comes? See 

note. 
9. 'Vhich of t1,1e righteous win have part in this partial l'Csu]'-

rection? See note. • 
10. 'Vhen will the first general resurrection take place, and who 

will have part in it? 
11. 'Vhen qre all the wicked raised £1'0111 the dead? 
12. Against which doctrine is the resurrection ot the dcau an 

unanswerable al'gulnent? 

LESSON CXIJ,TI. 

DAY OIl' WRATH-SEYEN LAST PLAGUES-'l'HB DAY OJ!" 'fHll 1,,0 RD. 

1. The day of . the r..lord's vengeance and recompense COllIes as a 
thief in the night. 2 Peter 3: 10; 1 Thess. 5: 2-4. 

2. This day of wrath begins with the close of probation. Zeph. 
2: 2; Rev. 22: 11, 12; Luke 13: 24, 25. 

3. The seven last plagues are poured out upon the wicked after 
probation has closed, but before Jesus COlnes.' Rev. 15: 1; I8a. 
13: 6, 9; Zeph. 1: 14-18. 

4. The day of God's wrath and recompense will end vlhen the 
wicked are :finally destroyed af.ter the seco'nd resurrection, at the 
end of the 1,000 years. 2 Peter 3: 10-13; Rev. 20: 9-15. After 
this the Lord creates a new heaven and a new earth. Rev. 21: 1-4. 

THE SEVEN LAS1' PLAGUES. 

5. The wrath of God is filled up in the seven last pJagues, also 
called the wine press of God's wrath. Rev. 14: 9-12; 19: 15 ; 
15 = 1; Joel 3: ~ 2·, 13; Jer. 2,5: ] 5-J 7, 30. . 

6. Since the door of mercy is closed before the plagues begin to 
faU, there is no repentance during the time of the plagues. Luke 
13: 24,25.; IRa. 59: 16-J8; Jer. 8: 2·0; Amos 8: 11-J3. 
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7. The righteous are protected during the tinle of the plagues. 
Ps. 91: 1-16; 46: 1-4; Isa. 4: 5, 6; ,26: 20, 21; 33: 13-16. 

8. The plagues fall rapidly one after another, and will probably 
not last over one year. Rev. 16: 1-11; 18: 8; Isa. 34: 8, 9. 

9. rrhe first plague consists of boils, and falls upon those who 
have worshiped the beast and his image, and have l'eceived the mark 
of the beast. Rev. 14: 9:..11; 16: 1, 2, 11.' , 

10. Under the second plague the sea becomes blood. Rev. 1.6: 3. 
11. The rivers are turned to blood under the third plague. Rev. 

16: 4-7. 
12. The fourth plague consists of great hea't. R.ev. 10-: 8, 9; 

Joel 1: 15; 19, 20. 
13. GJ'Elat darkness takes place. under the fifth plague. Rev. 

16: 10, 11; Joel 3 : 14, 15; Amos 5: 18, 20. 
14. The rlver Euphrates' ]s dried np. Bev. 16: 12. 

N ote.-The river Euphrates is evidently a symbol of the country through 
whicp it flows;_ namely, Turkey. Isa. 8: 7. The drying up of the river 
denotes evidently the decrease and wasting away of Turkey in EUrope, and 
removal to Jerusalem. Dan . .I1: 47). After which the kings of the east 
will ~ome to take an active part ill fighting~ against all the other kings which 
come to take part in the last great war at Armageddon. Rev. 16: 1.2-16; 
see lesson CXLIII. 

15. At the time of the seventh plague God utters his voice, and 
there is a great earthquake. Bev. 16~ 17, 18; Joel 3: 16; Eze. 
38: 22. It is probably at this tilIle that the parlial restU'rection 
takes place. Dan. 12 :"1-3; see lesson CXLV: paragraph 7, and 
note. 

16. Then con1es' the plague of hail, by which the great armies 
and others are destroyed. Bev. 16: 17-21; Job 38: 22, 23; Isa. 
28: 17; Eze. 13: 5, ] 0-15; 38: 22. 

17. Jesus COlnes immediately arter the plagues. Rev. 16: 15; 
19: 11, 19-21. . 

QUESTIO~S. 

1. flow will the day of the Lord's wrath con1e? 
2. What ends when this day begins?, 
3. When are the seven last plagues poured out? 
4. When will the day of the Lord finally end? 
5. In what is the wrath of God filled up? 
6~ \VHl any repent during .tbe plagues?' If not, why not? 
7. flow , .. dll the righteous fare eluring the plagues? 
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8. lIm\' long will the p]agues probably last? 
g. '\That is the first plague, Hud upon whom does it fall ? 

10. \Vhat is the second plHgue? . 
11. Describe the third plague, the fourth plague, the fifth 

plague. 
12. Tell what events take place under the s)xth plague. 
13. ,Vhen does God utter his voice, anu when i~ the great 

earthquake? ' . 
14. 'Vhen does the pa l'ti al j'es~ lTectioll OCCllI'? 

15. Explain the plague or the hail. '" 
IG. ,Vho especially suffers l1nqel' these_plagues? Hev. 14: B-11 ; 

18: J -8. 
17. 'Vhen does Jesus finally come? 

LESSON CXI,;'VIL 

THE 1,000 YI::_-\RS, OH THE l\nLL1~XKIUl\L ' 

J. '1"11e event w]lich mark::; the beginning of the 1,000 years is 
the first resurrection at the second coming of Christ. 1 Thess. 
4: 1 G; Hev. 20: 4, 5. 

2,. At the coming of J'eslls all the righteous are taken to the 
111ansions prepared in heaven for them, John 14: 1-3; 1 Thess. 
4: JG, J7; Rev. 14:: 1-4-; J5: 2,3; 19: 1. 

3. An the wicked are destroyed by the brightness Ot Christ'8 
coming. 2 Thess. 2: 8; ISH. ] 3 : G, 9; 24: 1-0; Zeph. 1: 2, 3. 

4. Fire ,,,ill a]so ·be one element of destruction, hence a lake of 
fire at the sec()l1d advent. 2 rrhess. 1: 7-9; Ps. 50: 3-5; ISH. 66: 15,,' 
Hi; Eze. 38: 22; He", 19: J9-21; 18: 8) 9; 19: 3. 

5. Since the l·jgllteons H)'e til.ken to 11e«:1\'en at the second nc1vent, 
and all the wiekec1 Hre destrovecl. therefore the earth wjlJ be deso-

" J 

late-no live IlllJl1Un being. upon it. Zeph. 1: 2, 3; I sa. 2-:1:: 3, G; 
J er. 4: 20, 23, 25-28. 

6. Satan will be confined to this earth in this desolate condition 
for the 1,000 years, and thus be will be bonnc1 in inactivlty, because 
there is nOlle for. him to te:mpt. Rev. 20: 1-3; Jer. 4: 23, 25. 

Note I.-The word "deep"· in Gen. 1: 2 comes froni the same Greek 
v.~orc1 (in the Septuagint) as '~bottomless pit" in Rev. 20: 1-3. ' 

Note 2.-As the high priest of the earthly sanctuary placed the'sins of 
Israel upon the head of the scapegoat, after the sanctuary was cleansed, 
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and sent him into the wilderness; so will Christ, also our great high priest: 
place the sins of his ,People upon the hea.d of Satan, the, anti-~ypical scape 
goat, after the cieansmg of the heavenly sanctuary, and send h1m away into 
the wilderness (pit, the earth desolate) to roam for a 1,000 years. Lev. 
16: 20-22; Rev. 20: 1-3. 

7. During the 1.,000 'yea!'s the righteolls will reign with Christ 
on thrones of judgment, and with him judge the evil angels and 
the wicked dead. Rev. 20 ;'4; 1 COl'. 6: 2·, 3; Dan. 7: 22.; Ps .. 
149: 5-9. c 

Note .3.-Tbe reason why the saved are associated with Christ in judg
ing the wicked dead is to give theril an opportunity to express their mind 
in regard to the punishment which the wicked should suffer at last. ,This 
of COl1rse win prevent any future dissatisfaction on their part in reference 
to the sufferjng of the ungodly. C 

S. That which mark::; the end of the 1,000 years is the second 
resnrrecticon, or the resurrection or the wicked dead. Rev. 20: 5. 

9. Satan is loosed at the end of the 1,000 years by being pel'
Initted to tenl pt the resu rrected wicked 'and make theIl1 believe tha t 
Ithey can capture the city of God and thus finally e3tablish his 
. (Sa tan's) kingc10nl forever. Rev. 20: 7-9.· 

10. But then Goc1 pronOUllces judgment UPOll them, and de
t;;h'o,Ys 'them all in the lake of fil'e:' He\'. 20: ~)-H). See lesson 
'CLXI, pHl'agraphs ] 0-14. 

QUEsrrIONS. 

1. 'Vhat eyent 111arks tbe .comnlencement of the 1,000 years? 
2. To which place will the right eons be taken after they are 

raised to 1 ife ? 
3. How are the wicked destroved ? 

./ 

4. Explain how fire will Serye as an element of destruction. 
5. "Vhat will be the condition of the earth c1uring the 1,000 

-veal's? . : 
J 

6. ,Vhere and how will Satan be bound during the 1,000 years? 
7. Of what is this binding of Satan an, anti·type? See note 2. 
S. '¥hel'e are the righteollS eluring the 1,000 years; and 'what 

are they doing? 
9. '¥hy are the sajnts to be Hssociated with Christ In jJldging 

the vdcked? Note 3. 
10. vVhat event luarks the end of the 1,000 years' feIgn with 

Christ in heaven? 
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11. Explain how Satan is loosed .. 
12. What can be his object in lllaking war upon the saints and . ~ 

CIty of God? 
13. When are the wicked finally judged and punished? 

LESSON CXLVIII. 

END OF 'rIlE CON'rROVERSY. 

1. At the time of the second' resurrection we find the city, New 
Jerusalem, upon the earth, and the saints of God in it. Hev. 
20: 5-9. 

_ 2. All the wicked gather around the beloved city, and here the 
whole human race nleet for the first and last tinle; all the righteous 
in the city, and all the wicked outside. Rev. 20: 7-9. 

3. The wicked Will evidently recognize the saved, for they will 
see Abraham, Isaac and Jacob there, and the rich lnan wHl recog
nize Lazarus there. Luke 13: 28, 29; 16: 19-23. 

4. The wicked will then see Christ sit upon his throne of glory 
in the beautiful city, the New JeruSal8111, surrounded by all the re
deemed. r:rhen they will realize what they have lost because they 
refused his o:(fers of salvation, and they will see there is none to 
blame but themselves. Rev. 20: 9, 11, 12. 

5. Then every knee will bow, and every tongue, which lllUSt 
include Satan, who is among thenl, will confess that "Jesus is Lord 
to the glory of God." Isa. 45: 23; ROlD. 14: 11; Phil. '2: 9-11. 

N ote.-It will be remembered that Satan and his angels refused to 
acknowledge Christ as the Lord of all, hence the rebellion in heaven. But 
in carrying out the plan of redemption, now completed, all the wicked will 
see that they have no just grounds for their rebellion, and that God has 
dealt justly with them all, and will therefore finally confess that "Christ 
is Lord to the glory of God," which must imply that Jesus has taken a 
course. which, in their own judgment, entitles him to be Lord of all, 
instead of the great rebel Satan. They thereby acknowledge God's justice 
in his dealings with them all. 

6. \Vhen'they have confessed that Christ is I..Iord of all, then 
sentence is pronounced upon the wicked, and they are destroyed 
root and branch in the lake of fire. Rev. 20: 11-15; Mal. 4: 1; 
2 Peter 3: 10-12. 

7. The city in which the righteous are is surrounded with the 
lake of fire, and they will see the wicked perish in the lake of fire. 
Isa. 33: J 4, J 5; 66: 24; Rev. 20: 9. ' 
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8. But as the wicked have acknowledged God's justice in his 
dealings with them, and the righteous acquiesced in the judgment 
and punishment of the wicked, therefore we find in this evidence 
that the plan to vindicate the government of God and subdue the 
rebellion has now been C6mpleted, to the satisfaction of all con
cerned. Phil. 2: 9-11. 

9. God creates a new heaven and a new earth, which proves that 
the fires of the old must have ceased to burn. 2 Peter 3: 10-13 ; 
Rev. 2()': 9-15; 21: 1. . 

. 10. Thus the great. controversy which began in heaven with 
Lucifer's rebellion in heaven, and which has been carried on in 
the earth since the fall of man, is now forever at an end, and God 
stands justified before the whole universe. Read' chapter XLII in 
Great Controversy. 

QUESTIONS. 
1. When do we first find the city of God upon the earth? 
2. Who are in the city, and who gather around it? 
3. What can be said of this meeting? 
4. Will they know each other then? 
5. What will the wicked see and realize at this' time? 
'6. How many will bow the knee . and confess Ohrist, as Lord" 

of all? . 
7. What does this confession imply on the, part of the ·ungodly 

and Sa tan? See note. 
8. What follows this acknowledgment? Paragraph 6. , " 
-9. Where are the righteous, and what will they witness? 

10. Explain how the plan of redeulption has vindicated the 
character of God. . , -. -. 

11.. What becomes of the old world,.and what- does God create 
in the place thereof?, '.' . 

12. How does God stand before the universe at the end of this 
long controversy? 

LESSON OXLIX. 
THE NEW JERUSALEM AND THE NEW EARTH.' 

The New Jerusalem. 
1. Jesus is tbe builder and founder of this city, and in it he 'is 

prepal'ing mansions for his faithful servants. I-Ieh. 11: 10; Isa. 
54: 5; Gal. 4: 26, 2.7; tTohn 14': 1-3. 
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. 2. At the end of the thousanc1. years, it will COl11e down frol11 
heaven and he located where the l\1:oullt of Olives lies. Jesus and 
all of his saints come at the same time. Zech. 14: 4; Hev. 21: 2, 
9, 10; 20: 9. 

3. T~e city lieth foursquare, and ll1easures 12,000 furlongs, 
which equals 1,500 miles around it, or 375 111iles on each side. It 
has an area of 140,G25 square miles, an area equal to England, 
Scotland, ViTales and Ireland, or to 'Vjsconsin and l\finnesota. It 
has twelve foundations of various colors reflecting the color of the 
rainbow, and a wall of jasper with twelve gates, upon which are 
written the 11an1es of the twelve tdbes of Israel. rrhe streets a L'8 

paved with gold, and in it is the throne of God and of the Lamb . 
. Rev. 21: 10-22; 22: 1-5. . 

The New BC!rth. 
4. Aft€r the wicked are destroved. God creates a new heaven 

and a new earth. 2 Peter 3: 13; I·~a. 65 :'17-19; 66: 22, 2:3; Rev. 
21: 1. 

5. All the faithful ·of God are, according to his pro111ises, heirs 
to this earth. Gal. 3: 29; HOll1. 4: 13; Ex. 20: 12; lfatt. 5: .1. 

6. On this new earth the saints will build and plant and eYCi' 
enjoy their hODles. I.;ittle children, as 'well as adults, will be there. 
Isa. 65: 21-25; 11: 6-9. . . 

7. No sin, no sickness, no death, no curse, will ever Dlar this 
carth again. Nahun1 1 : 9; Rev. 21: 4; 22: 3. 

S. FrOln one Sabbath to anothcr will the redeemed go to J'erusa
len1 to worship, and Iron1 one ncw ]1100n to another they will go up 
to eat of the fruit of the trce of. life. Isa. 6G.: 23; Rev. 22: 2. 

9. This little world will he honored above all worlds, becclllse 
the capitaJ of God's l:miversal kingdom, the New J erusaJem, in 
.which is the throne of God and of the Lamb, 'will be locater1 on it. 
Rev. 21: 1-4; 22: 1-3. 

10. The redcClned fro)]1 this earth will, in the long hereafter, 
follow the Lanlb, and with him ,risit unfal1en worlds, to tell re~ 
demption's story to his praise. Rev. 14: 4; Eph. 2: 6, 7.-

1]. All the universe unite in,., ascribing bonor and glo]'Y to God 
for his infinite love and lllercy to created intelligences. Rev. 
5: 11-14. 

12. Just in a little while, and all the faithful will be taken to 
their long-expected home to enjoy an ~lpending life of inc1escrib-
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able joy and peace. 1 001'. 2 : 9.' ~ord Jesus, "conle quickly," and 
take thy :waiting people honle. Rev. 22: 20.' . 

QUEST~ONS, 

1. ",Vho builc1s the city, N ew Jerusalem, anc1 what is he pre
paring it for? 

2. vVhen will it conIC down from.heaven, and where will it bo 
located? 

3. Describe the city. See paragraph 3. 
4. When wi 11 God create the new earth? 
5, vVho are heirs to-the new earth? ' 
6, \Vhat will the saints do upon this new earth? 
7. \Vhat will never 1110re mar thlS earth? 
8. :trow often and for what purpose will the saved conIC to the 

X ew J el'llsalern? 
9. lIow will this worlel be honored COIll.pared 'vit.h other 

worlds? 
10. \Vho from thi~ ciidh wiIi with .Christ visit otbe,' worlcl~, 

and for \vhat purpose? 
11. In \vhat will all the universe at last unite? 
12. For what arc God's faithful children now ,'longing? 

------', . 
• 

LESSON. OJ.;. 
~ 

RBVIEW QUESTIONS ON LI3SS0NS' OXJ~II TO OLxlX. 

1. \rhat Scriptures speak of a universal war? Lesson OXT..,III, 
pal'agl'aph 1. 

2. \\There will this \var take place? 
3. 'Vhen will it occur? . 
4. \Vhat nations will take part in this war? 

• 
5. '~Vho instigates the war? 
o. 'Yhat will cause this war? lb,id; paragraph 6 and note. 
7. vYhat preparations are being ·made for a great ,var? 
8. \Yhat stays this great war? Rev. 7: 1-4, 
9. How will the war end? 

10. N arne S0111e prophecies in Daniel reaching to the end. 
11. N arne three lines of prophecies in the Revelation reaching 

to the eriel of probation. Lesson OXLIV, paragraphs 2-4. 
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12. 'Vhat still remains unfulfilled? 
.. 13. What ~essages have been given to tLe world based" upon 

the fulfillment of these prophecies? Ibid., paragraphs 8-10. . 
14. 'Vhat is developed by these messages, and what will be the 

result? 
15. What do the Scriptures teach about the resurrection 0; the 

d~d? . . 
16. How many general resurrections will there be, and when 

wHl they take place? Lesson CXJJV, paragraphs 8, 9. 
17. When win the day of the Lord's wrath begin and end? 

Lesson CXLVI, paragraphs 1-4., ' 
18. 'Vhen will the seven last plagues fall? 
19. 'Vhat takes place after the plagues? 
20. When will the 1,000 years begin and end? 
21. 'Vhere are the rigllteous and where are the wicked during 

the 1,000 years? ~ 
22. Explain how Satan is bound. 
23. 'V hen and how will he be loosed? 
24. When and where' will the human race meet for the first and 

last time? IJesson CXL1lIII, paragraphs 1-3. 
25. 'Vhat will all the wicked finally acknowledge? Ibid) para

graphs 4, 5 and not~. 
26. What. becomes' of all the wicked at last? Ibid~ paragrapll:; 

6, 9. . 
27. Explain how the rebellion has been put down satisfactorily 

to all concerned. Ibid., note and paragraphs 8, 10. 
28. Who built the New Jerusalem, and for whom is it prepared? 
2,9. Where will it be located? 
30. Describe it. See lesson CXLIX, paragraph 3. 
31. "Who will possess the new earth, and w11at will they do on it? 
32. What will this wOl'ld finally be compared with other worlds'~ 

Ibid" paragraph 9. , 
33. Explain how the redeemed will follow the IJaIllh, and for 

what purpose. . 
34. In -what do all intelliegnt beings unite? 
35. For what do -an faithful Christians long und praJ? 
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